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PR E F ACE, 

SO~IE apology ~ay be considered due, for presenting t.o the puh

hc another work detailing the sufferings and privations of those 

who took a part in the attempt to free the province of CClnada 

from British rule. 0,1 a careful examination of the variolls publi

cations now before the pub:ic, the author of the (ollowing imper
fect narrative has been led to the conclusic,n that, still another is 

necessary; and being aware that publications of every description 
are numerOllS, and that fiction in the garb of truth, is almost as 

numerous, I had ~reat diffidellc" in attempting a description of the 
suffering of myself and companions durillg our illegal and unjust. 
confinement ill a British penal colony; and Il'lt until. strongly urged 
by my friends, could I be induced to make the attempt. And, 

although this work is far too brief to give as full and detailed 

account, as I am awa:'c the nature of the case demands (and I may 

have failed in tb~t respect) I have the satisfaction of knowing that 

what I h<lve said, is truth, without cploring or eX<lggeration. 

Having experienced to my s<ltisfaclion, the tender mercies of a 
corrupt aristocracy, which I fear is r<lpidly and to an alarn:ting 

degree, extending its, principles to this side of the Atlantic, I would 

raise my feeble note of warning, for all to bean their gua.rd; and 

may the time soon come, when North America will awake and rid 
herself of a set of crouching' menials to th<lt proud, haughty and ty

ranical spirit which has cost great sacrifice of life in all ages to sub
due, and that is now, as it al waYil has been, tending not only to mon

archy, but despotism. Friends of liberty, awake! let not your 

birthright be wrested from you in an unguard~d moment, by this 

fearfully numerous bandit, whose prospect now is fair to reign and 
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rule triumphant! They aSSllme various forms, in order to obtain 

:llul retain power, whereby, the more easily to oppress alld e!lslavc 

the people. 1 hilve seen tyranny in its worst form: and can say, 

'.'lith another that "I have seen meanness allied to wealth, crime 

covered with the c10nk of sanctity, corruption sitting boldly on the 

bench of justice, and ,nong and treachery in every station and 

under every disguise; and frequently in the long, black mantle of 

hypocrisy:' 

I have seen not a few, as good and brave meg as allY nation can 

OO:l.st of, forsaken and deceived by their pretended friends in a good 

cam:e; and left by them in the hands of their sworn enemie~, a 

description of whose treatment, in their hands, canllot be fully por

trayed; Dnd, be assured, will not be easily forgotten, whilst my 

own sufferings ·are continually fresh in the memory, which, together 

with the blood of many of my ml1rdered commdes, and martyrs to 

the sacred canse of liberty, cry for vengeance upon their accursed 

heads, would it be wrong to wish and may we not pl'eilict, that 
vengeance will, ere long be meted OLlt in full and overrl1nning meas
ure upon the despots and enemies to universal freedom; that the 

people, not only of Canada but the United States and the whole 

world, maybe freed from despoti~m, anu learn that theIr true pol

icy is jl1stice; and their utmost wisdom, to do right. 

To the reformers ofCanarla and to the friends of liberty generally 

these few true, but unpolisheu lines are dedicated; and 1 am aware 

that they will receive censure' from some, and possibly, credence 

from others: be assured i10wever, that your humble servant, in this 

work, seeks not the praise of any man or set of men, but rather to 
narrate things as they were without fear or favor. 
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PATRIOT EXILE~ 

CHAPTER I. 

Engages' in the Patriot Cause. 

\V ITH reference to the cause of the distuJ bac('s in Car.,-..:1l\ 
during the yerr]"s 1837 and 18:38 I shalIno!, in this \VOt);, 

attempt an explan:ltion, as I find' on my return to the U nit,::d 
States a number of Publications have oecn isslIeu, which fui· 
ly explain the grievances of the people; among thoso that 1-
have seen and can recommend 'l.,; correct, [\],0 l\Ir .. \',1 AU',>, 

GEN. W. McLEOD'S, DOCT. THELLER'S and olhers in whid! 
the cause is fully und Lirly set forth. 

I am aware ·that yarious opinions exist respecting that ill
fated and much to be lamented transaction; I say ill-fated, 
becaLlse parents have to laty,ent the lo:-s of children, and wi\ES 
of their husbands. Thousands here and in different parts 
of the Globe were looking alld sincerely praying for the lib
eration of the Canadies; but were f!reatly di~appointed, ai~ 
tel' many and repeated attempts were made, but without suc
cess, many lives lost, and hundreds thrown into prison, oth
ers driven from their homes and hunted like bea~ls of tho 
forests, children left fatherless, and their wives insulted by 
the Queen's Soldiers. A ftel' all this, und numerous other dif: 
ficulties which hundreds were subject to, uner some thirty or 

1 • 
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thirty-five were cruelly murdered upon the gallows, and eigll
ty-two aftel' undergoing a mock t rial in Upper Cnnada and 
dragged through all the filthy Jails of the Province, loaded 
with chnins, nnd insulIn] in 0vor:," possible manner by tyrants 
who cling to lclUll'tl'ch y lor tho s2!;e of some petty olfice, nnd 
are always ready to dr) ,:JlY dirty work that may be required, 
(and it is necessary that England should have a great many 
such characters, in order to accomplish all the dark deeds 
for which she is so proverbbl,) Canada has not been back
ward in rurnishing such aid, nnd I am sorry to say that some 
in these l: nileo Stntrs haye been willing to join with them in 
condenlnillg und porsecuting the cause of Liberty, or those 
who ventund their !ivcs in endeaxoring to obtain it; it is hard 
to be persecuted for Ihnt wLich they considered right, and 
which we still cllDsider n rigLteous cause, but in failing are 
subject to reproach. 

I am a native of the state 01 New York, but had lived in 
St. Catharines nnd Chippn wre, Canada \V cst, about four 
years previous to the rebellion; whilst there was engaged with 
my brother, Charles, in tl:c Babng bllsiness, I was employ
ed a gl'eat part of my time in selling Crackers through the 
country: consequently had Ull o"portunity of learning some
thing of the opinion of the people. W illimn Lyon McKen
zie and others, were for years previous to the ontbreal:, in 
News Papers and Pamphlets strongly, and very ably advo
cating the C[luse of liberty, and boldly setting forth their 
grievances which to me appeared "reasonable and ju~t. If I 
WD.S deceived as 10 the justness of the cause I beliel'e that I 
!(fm not alone; there were Doctors, Lawyers, Clergymen, 
Generals, members of Congress, Governors, 'Deacons, rich 
and poor, bond aLd free, saying "God prosper the cause of 
Freedom in Canada." 

At the time of the collecting of tIle Patriots on Navy lsI
and, the latter part o[ November 1837, my residence was at 
Chippawa, there were some circumstances which occurred 
at the time Sir Francis Bond Head with his forces, contem
plated an attnct upon the Island, which, if possible, increased 
my antipathy against the proceedings of the "Government 
Party." It was well knDwn that a goodly number of the 
respectable inhabitantR of that village were favorable to re
form. COllsequent)y many of them wel'e obliged to forsake 
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their booses l.Uld property to nccolll!llodats the Soldiers nnn 
Officers, It W1.I.S dangerous h) speak a word in favol' of tire> 
pntriots{)l' robels, as they wei's ca.lled by the Queen's )a.ci;cp, 
tilere were in all about 2000 Re3ulars, Indians, Negl'oc!', and 
those in shape of men, ready to do or say ;lny thing :0 pleaS(\ 
her Gracious Majesty's Blood Hounds thnt thil'Sted [or the 
blood of the man that dared to speak f1gainst hel' right to rul!) 
with a rod of iron. The reader will recollect that ahout thj~ 
time our men had failed to nccomplish any thing I\t or near 
TOl'Onto, on Y'-mge-Street, through a misnntiel'standing in 
some (}f their lending mell, and s()tl1c othel' hindnlllces whieh ' 
I need not attcml't to explain here, as there has ueen so much 
said upon the slloject of theil' failure, thnre, and at the wesi, 
which ouliged a gl'eat many to leave thi) Pl'Ovince, among HlP 

leading men, Wei',) McKenzie, Doct. Dl!!llcomb, Docl. Roll'h 
and othel's which were engaged in the cnuse; ma.ny were tl",' 
speeches and long, respecting their troubles and the anxit. ty 
of thousands in Canada to becume free. Finally it was con· 
dud2d best to occupy Navy hland, situated nbout one mile 
above Chippnwa, about three-fourths of amile from the Cana
dian shor!', and about one mile from the American shol'e, con
hining about throe hundl'cd acro~o Here those tl1nt weI''' 
willing c~ula assemble, and when sufficiently strong could 
find their way through the Pl'Ovince. William Lyon M,,
Kenzie, nnd Gen. Van Rensaleal', were nppointed to man· 
llge there. It was all excitement in Buft'l.lo, Cley~ land, DC'
trait and all along the Frontier, as well as Lockport, Roc!!
~ter, and in fnct, the whole countl'y wns awnke; mnny and 
»trong were the inducements lor young, us well as married 
men, to engage ill so glorious a cnuse; if they had fnmili&" 
1here \V'ere plenty that would see them provided for. The 
causo of the fnilure I shall nut, ftt present, attempt to explain: 
this much, however, I cnn say, there were many brnyc and 
honest hearts engaged in this cause, some or whom hayo lc\~t 
"he-i!' (lropcl'ty, othus theil' liberty, and many theit· liYes.
Others there were that had much to say, llllt dare not ,1lC\ 
whet e there W!lS filly prospect of the smell of gun-pOlvde,"-
"Only make 0. stnnd," sn.y they "and we will come o\'er:' 
The truth is,-the want of these men to help make the 
SUlDrl, was one principal cnuse of the failUloe; nnd becausc (>1' 
these men profnising to assist, nnd failing to keel' theil' p-rol1l-
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ise, hundreds that were honest and faithful, (on failing,) have 
bC0n subject to persecution; yes, and from some. of these 
vcr)' men that promised so much, and performed so lIttle. No 
doubt Washington would have failed if he had been blesi, 
01' rather cursed with such aid. 

I t was now all bustle in Chippawa, and great preparations 
wore being made to dislodge the patriots from their strong 
hold on the Island.· They were collecting and consentra
ring all their forees at Chippewa; boats of every description 
were brought from different parts, at the same time they were 
mustering nIl theit· cannon, and mortars, intending to drive 
them off; one would think by their talk, that they would not 
onl\' kill them nil, but with their cannon mow down-all the 
troes and what the balls failed in hitting, the trees would fall 
upon, and thus demolish the whole Patriot army. 

r had been a spectator as yet, but begl1n to think that I 
lliust soon become an actor on one side 01' the other. After 
1 had been told by a friend who was acquainted with most 
III their plans, who was obliged, however, to think much but 
,ay little, he told me that it was the intention to raise a party 
nud proceed that night in small boats across the river to burn 
'J1' send over the Falls the Steamboat Caroline. I told him 
I thought not, as that boat was not armed, and it being an 
.\ mel'ican boat, at an American wharf, and there being no 
:l.l'med force near the place, that they dare not commit such 
an act, as it would be inli'inging not only on the rights ofpri
yate individuals, but likewise, on the rights of the nation; not
withstanding alJ this, I told him I thought the British Gov
'3!'l1ment, would not sanction such a cowardly act, and if they 
Q!d the United States Govel'l1ment, would have some thing to 
say and do in the matter, why says I the people would not 
even wait fOl' orders, but would rush into Canada, and com
pletely exterminate all that dat'ed to lift a sword, or shoulder a 
musket in defence of such a dastardly, insulting, and tyranical 
deed; "but they are already preparing some five 01' six boati, 
,md it will be done this vet'y night," said he. "1 cannot be
lieve that that is their intention," I replied. He again assured 
me that it was so, saying "depend upon it" His words proved 
true. \Vhen 1 beheld the men get in the boats and shove off 
and the beacon lights kindled on the shore, that they might the 
more s.'tfely find the way back, my eyes were on the stretch, 







tcIwards whel'e the ill-fated boat lay, a how 1 wished I had a 
~peaking tl'Umpet, big enough to tell the few unanued men 
that lay sleeping quiAtly, and perhaps dreaming of wive!', chil
dren or sweet hearts, feeling perfectly safe, when their boat wa."'! 
secUl'ed at an Ameri~<ln whal'f, that therfl wero pimtes clo~o 
at hand, which would, and did convince them and othel's that 
there is not at all times safety, and protection under an 
American flag, The boat was boa:rded and some killed, then 
cut loose towed out a few rods and set on fit-e, Judge my feel
ings on beholding this boat on fire, perhaps some on boal'd, 
within two ShOl't miles of the Falis of Niagal'1l, going at the 
rate of t',vel ve miles an hOLlI;; and if the men on board, werw 
hot wounded, it would be useless to attempt to reach the shore. 
I cannot describe my feelings! You may ask ",ias this act 
sanctioned by- the British Govel'llment 1 I think it w[,s, and 
by n-- great many people nearer home. 

On their retul'll after accomplishing a bioody deed, \vhich 
t1ught to be an everlasting disgmce to the pet'petrato\'s, and 
those that saoctioned it-to heal' them boast of what they had 
uC?ne, I began to think it was time for me to leave the place, 
There were others that would have been glad to have been 
t>n the American side, but the lines were so closely guarded 
that it was almost impossible, at that time, U)l' anyone to ell
cape to tho UIlited States; notwithstanding' we were closel! 
watched, I was determined to make the ntterrlpt. I was th9 
day afterwards witnessing that irif'arrious transaction, in con
nection with a Mr. Thomas, who wished very. much he Wall 

on the other side; consequently we ngl'eed to make the attempt 
and started in the afternoon of the 30th of Decerrlbel' 1837, 
not stopping, even to bid OUl' frienrls good. by, for we expect
ed to be back in n few days, or at least I did, (The Carolifl.6 
was burned the night previous,) We succeeded in renching 
the river 6 miles above Chippnwl!. about 11 o'clock in the 
ev.ening, after a tedious and dangerous journey through an 
extensive swamp, There is a small settlemE nt in a part of 
this swamp which has been called Sodom. 1'here were maoy 
Indians prowling about, we managed to evade them, however. 
but with much difficulty; there were Sentinals every few 
rods along the line. We ventur.ed to lI.pproach a house nea.r· 
the river whel'e Thomas 911id he was partially neqnainted~ 
tb,r4 was only tbe lady at home, her husband, althotlgl! {l 
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n-atriot, was obliged to be on duty against his will. We told 
her our situation, she said they had had strict ordel's not to 
launch their boat on any consideration. We oficl'ed her 
five dollal's if she would consent to let us take it; she said' 
she would not take an!" thing for the use of ~he boat, as she 
knew our situation, and felt anxious to do all In hel' power to 
help us across the river; she also told us that her husband had 
taken McKenzie across a few nights previous. "Le[lYe the 
boat in the mouth 0f the .creek," said she, peinting across the 
fiver towards Gmnd Isla71d, (which was undBrstood by us) 
"there is a man there thnt will fetch it back, you hare only 
to fasten it, say nothing and go your way." We were COil'· 
vinced that \ve were not the only ones as'listed by Jhis patri. 
otic lad v; we could not persuade her to take more thall one 
dollar. ' The ·boat was under the bal'n we soon succeeded in 
bringing it to light; but difficulties presented them:,oel"C', 
which appertrod almost impossible to surmount; the boat wa~ 
about eighty rods from the river, and I should think it 1I'0uld 
bave taken foul' men to h.1ndle it at Ilny other time-and on 
either side at the distance of v bout eighty rods were sentinab 
placed to guard the river~and at short intcn'a,ls mQPn-lighl. 
You would have laughed to ha\"e seen, and he:1rd us consult 
and plan-:oll had to be dOlll: in a whisper;-we mufl1ed Ollr 

onr.;; and succeeded, after a "ery Iaborous task, in launching 
our bark, and we,re not long reachillg Grnnd Island, the dis. 
tance of nearly a mile; we run into tho before mentioued 
c1"eek, fastened our boat, and, as we supposod, had escaped 
the eye of the ceutry; but YOll will soon perc9i \'El we had not, 
It was avout 1 o'clock in the morning and we had to go eight. 
01" nine miles tlw!)ugh the woods and no road~thcre hud ueen 
a light fall of snow, and in places icc that w{)ul~ [}en'!' b. mafl., 
but oftener would not; once or twice in crossing streams the 
ice .gave way and we found ourselves nearly to the middle in 
'lYa~er, and ?ften to ,our knees; we,. at n~ar day-light, succeed. 
ed 111 reachll1g 'Whlte Haven, a sm::dl vlllnge, where we wern 
bniled by one of our Militia Sentinels:-" Who comes there1" 
,e'Priends, friends," "Advance'nnd give the countel'sign."
'Of course we advanced, but could not a-nswel' the demantl·; 
'"guard was immediately dispatched with us to he'1d qU'Irteni 
where we underwent n strict examination. \ retold them of 
~lJ.r escnpe from Cannd!\, and our des~re to go to Navy (~bnU; 
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we found some gentlemen there of OUl' acquaintance, wil· 
'ling to vouch for the truth of our assertions. Here we found 
officers and all, ready and willing to do all in their power to 
help us ot! our way; our fare was the best their Camp afford· 
ed; :we had not, however, been in custody over twenty min
utes when them was an alarm and report of some five or six 
muskets-there was a general turnout, and we soon leelrned 
the cause. The countersign was demanded of some five 01' 

iJlx who held been dispatched for some persons who they sup
posed had no right to leave the Province without permission. 
It appears wo had been discovered, and pLll'sued; these blood
hounds had followed us and was neal' overtaking us when we 
luckily fell into the hands of gentlemen; they as w"ll as we 
were disappointed in finding a company of our Militia on 
Grand Island, no doubt their disappointment was groater 
when t.hey found we were protected and they obliged to mako 
tracks with all possible sped. Aftel' congt'Utqlnting us on 
our deliverance, the" sent us acr053 the river, landed at Ton
awanda, thoi'e we took the cars !'H' Schlosser we walked down 
to the dock, there we ~eheld the blood of Durfee that had 
been spilt by the cOIVardly crew from the Canada side the 
29th Dec. 1R37; we was the I'e on the 1st of Jun. 18:j;!l, tlH?re 
appeal'ed to be a large quantity of blorxl on the planks t{) 
have come flam one man; I thillk there might h11\'8 been 
others killed and thrown into the rivel., which would soon 
disappear over the Falls. I was confident thel'e wouIa be n 
great tUI'l1 out to avenge the death of our COLll1t)·yman. How
ever strange it may appeal' to others, the perpetration 01 this 
bloody deed was one of many; and I may say, the principrrl 
cause of my going to Navy Island. MI'. Thomas and myselt' 
found ourselves, in less than two hours from our arrival at 
Schlosser, at head qurters and in the presence of W. L. Mc
Kenzie, and Gen. Van Rensalear Commander in Chief of thQ 
Patriot Army. 

Whatever was the previous character of these gentlem2n, 
and since tho evacuation or the Island, I must leave thl; world 
to judge, for I do not know; but this much I do know, that 
even the name of Van Ransellf'l" stl'uck a terror to the Can
adians_ It was often remarked in Canada before I left, that 
the Patriots had got a brave and able General nt their head, 
and ifever they succeeded in getting into Canada, they might 
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expect bloody work; they were both w1iversally feared and 
I believe if they could have entered Canada with 2000 men, at 
that time, with Van Rensalear at their head and proved him
self whal he was generally supposed to be, there is no doubt 
he might have done. honot· to the name, and to. t.he cause in 
which he was engJged. I shall not say that Bntlshgold was 
aile cause of the failure thet'e, although it has been, so sus· 
pected by many besides myselt'. I am aware that he 
was advised by some to lea\"e. Gold has done a great denl 
for England however falsely procured. The General and 
:vlcKenzie, on learning that we were direct from ChippawD, 
Mked us a great many questions. Among tbe first, were, it' 
we intended to join the army. Thomas said he must first go 
8nd see his wife and children that hOod left Canada a short 
time before him, and if they were in comfortable qual"tel', 
he might return. 1 believe ne expected to find them in Lock
port; I think he left that da.y. 1 then told them if there was 
a pl'ospect of having a sufficient number to cross, and if it was 
their delermimltion to prosecute the wur until Canada was 
free I should have no objection to join the party. The 
General produced the list and asked me tho length of time [ 
wished, to enlist. I was so confident of success, that I unhes· 
itatingly replied:-"Se\·en years, or during the war." The 
General remarked, "I wish I had two thousand such men, we 
have about one thousand already, and I think this Caroline 
affllir will soon swell our force to two thousand, and ~hen I 
shall make un attnck at some point where they least ex
pect." He m[lde purticubr inquiries as to their strength fit 
Chipp~wa,-situation of the country, creeks, bridges, road~ &c. 
My bell1g well acquainted with them all, I quickly sutisfied 
him on that point, as well as of thei l" contemplated atVlCk up
on the Island. Gen Van Rensalenr said "let thein come if 
they dare; we will soon send them o\"el" the Palls. 

His plan for entering Canada I considered good, and if 
Itlccessful we would soon be in Chippawa; and says he, as 
you are well acquainted there I want you to be by n;y side." 
1 readily consented, for there were thosc~ the"e thnt would 
look to us for protection; I had many friends, as welJ as Fath.
er, Mother~ B.·otbers and Sisters, in Chippawa; but it was 
only those III arms that need look fOl' any molestation. "I 
kne.w many of them would join us as soon as possible." ,,It:i 
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not us the inhabitants need [ear," says the General, "tor it~ 
to protect and defend them from the powe/' o[ tyrants that 
have so long preyed upon the credulity of the gooj people of 
Canada, as well as wherever they hold' sway. Our men 
will be strictly forbidden to moole with private property, 01' in 
any munnel', with peaceable inhabitants." I said I was glad, 
and hoped such rules would be strictly adhered to; [or tho 
tories in Canada were trying all in their power to make 
the inhabitants, as well as the soldiers, believe that the reb
els were all a set of robbers. . I am not alone, thousands on 
that side, as well as this, oan testify that that appellation can 
more properly be applied to them; "Matty's" assertion to the 
contrary notwithstanding. There are far too many tories in 
the United States e\'er ready to side with them in oppres
sing those that dare say aught against their tYl'anioal and 
bloody acts. 

I shall not be very particular in describing all that took 
place while on the Island, as it would not, to many, be very 
interesting. I will only remark that aftel' my infllll11ing the 
General of their preparations and intention of attacting the 
Island, breast-works were hastily thrown up, and all necessa
ry arrungerilents made to give them a warm reception.
There were twenty-five cannon mostly well mounted, which 
could easily be concentrnted at any point required; and 
manned by men that knew how to handle them; and I 
should judge from eight to ten hundred men well armed and 
drilled. Besides other hasty preparations, tops of trees and 
under brush were thrown over the bank at differ.'nt places 
to prevent them from lrmding. I know there were various 
opinions respecting the strength of the Island; but from close 
observation, dUl'ing the three days of my enlistment, it is my 
candid opinion that if they had attacked the Island, as was 
expected, they would mostly or all have found a watery grave. 
The tories were fearful of this, for when the attempt was 
made men could Dot be found to hazard their lives in so rush 
an attempt; though attempted often, it as often failed.
No doubt if they had thought it as easy as burning the Caro
line they would have quickly undertaken it. 

It was hoped, and much regretted, by all on the Island 
that the attempt was not made; for if they had done so it 
would have thinned their ranks and made it the more easy 
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for us to have entered Canada at that place. They finally 
concluded to bring all their artillery to bear upon us, and 
thus exterminate all within their l'(;Uch; they were according
ly arranged in martial pomp, opposite the Island the distance 
of about three-fourths of a mile. Now the work of destruc
tion commences-the balls and bombs fly in all directiollS
the tops of the trees rlppear to be a great eye-sore to them, 
I su?pose they thought by commencing an attack upon them, 
their f:,lling would aid materially in the destruction of 
lives belo\\'. The thundering· of nrtillery was heard, by 
times, for twenty and thirty miles ru'ound for a week, being 
obliged to cense fireing at times for the cannons to coo1.
They wero very lavish with Her Gracious Majesty's powder 
ami balls. I recollect a man standing behind the breast
work where were fOLlr of LlS sitting as tl18 balls \Yere whistle
ing through the trees, ""'ell," says he, "if this is the way to 
kill the timber on this Island, it is certainly a ve]'y expensive 
I\"fly, as well as somellhat comical; I shoulu think it would be 
cheaper to COllle over ,,;ith axes, and if they are not in too 
big a hurry, girdle the trees and t~Jey will die the sooner."
I remarked, "they did not know l!ow to use an axe; but 
understood girdleing in a different llaY." An old gentleman 
from CDnnda taking the hi;lt, quickly responded, "Yes, Can
ada can testify to the fact of their having ot.her ways of gil'
dIeing Lc:~ides with the axe, and unless there is n speady stop 
put to it, thore will not be a green tree loft." There was 
nnother gentlcllmn about to say ~ometbing of their manner 
of swindleing in other parts of tho world, he had just com
menced about Ireland when I felt n sudden jar at my back, 
and the ot~er three that set near me, fclt the same; we rose 
up, and dl~covered that a cannon ball had found its way 
through our breast \York, but was kind enough to stop after 
just stiring the dirt at our backs; I had only I~oved about nn 
inch of dirt "hen I picked Ll p a six pound ball. 

As it happened, OLlI' gun was a six pounder, we concluded 
as tha~ ,:"as the only ball t}~at had, ns yet, been willing to pay 
us a V1Slt, we would send lt back as quick as it come. We 
immediately put it into our gun and whealed around the cor-

. ner of the breastwork. "Hold," said I, "there is 'Queen 
Ann's Pocke~ Piece,' as it is ~·nlled, it will soon be opposite, 
and then we'll &how them what we can do." It was not 
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mounted I but swung under the ex of a cal't, such as are used 
for drawing saw-logs, with very lal'ge wheels, I had seen it 
previous to my leaving Chippawa, I think there was six 
borses attached to the cart; for it was very heavy, it being 
a twenty-four pounder. I suppose it was their intention 
to split the Island iR two with it, hoping, by so doing, it 
might loosen at the roots and move off with the current and 
go over the Falb, and thus accomplish their, great work of 
destruction at once. As they were opposite, the words "ready, 
fire!" was given; we had the satisfaction of seeing the horses 
leave the battle ground with all possible speed. The gun 
was forsaken in no time, and in less than fi ve minutes there 
was scarcely a man to be seen. The ball had gone about 
three feet farther to the left than was intended; it was intend
ed to lop the wheels; but it severed the tongue from the ox, 
and the horses took the liberty to move off as fast as possible. 

We were about to gi vo them anothe!' shot, when the officer 
of the day came up, and told us the orders from head quarters 
were not to fire unless it was absolutely necessary, that we 
must be saving of our amunition. I told hill1 it was theil' 
own ball thnt we hnd just sent bnck. When he SCl,W the ex· 
ecution it hnd done he smiled nnd went on, remarking, "they 
begin to fire a little lower;" "yes," said I, "and as that was 
the first, we thought we would send it back, and let them 
know we did not want it, that we had balls of our own. 

There was no more fireing until evening, when they com
menced again in good earnest. Three of our men was slight
ly wounded by the frozen dirt flying in their faces, by one of 
their balls hittin·g the end of our breast-work. They owed 
our battery a grudge for dareing to fire at her Majesty's pock-, 
et piece as it WnS enlled. They seemed willing to show us 
no mercy; however, no further damage was done to our bat
tery; the next cannon to us hnd one wheel shot nWUY, but was 
supplied with a new one the next day. There wns n great 
deal of fireing at intervals for nine dnys and nights. Killed 
one, and slightly wounding three, all told. .Suffice it to say, 
after being in possession of the Island some four weeks, caus
ing much noise and confusion on both sid(:ls, and m~y greatly 
disappointed it was finally, on the 12th of January 1838, evac
uated. There might be much said on the subject of oecu. 

2 
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pying the Is!rrnd, and during the time we were there, but I 
have not 1'00111. , 

When we left I proceeded to Detroit, not wishing to return 
to Chipl'rm:l, after hrtying been known .to have espous~d 
the patriot caLlse. I mLlst acknowledge It wns a cause In 

which my whole heart \nlS engaged, and hrrve many reasonl'l 
for it one oC which is, I was Lorn of Patriot parentage; I 
am n~t a patriot to-day, rind to-morrow the reverse; like many 
not f[1.r off, wh • ..r haye seen since my return. "Ob!" said 
thC'~\-, "I knew the patriots would fail." "Yec:," said I, "if 
l hnd known there hnd been so mnl1yof y0111' stamp en
g'lged in the cause, I too might hnye known i~ wou~d have 
failed, men thnt promised much but done so little, If I had 
backed out nt the prospect of the smell of powder, I too like 
you and many more might hnve been left to sny I knew they 
would !-10t SL1ee N .,i.·' 

On my nrriynl nt Snndusky, after a tedious walk of five 
days I was iniormed of a conteDlplated attack on Malden.
,,-e succeeded in reaching a ~mall Island about 3 miles f1'om 
the nmin shor0 , called l'"int "\ u)1el('; our force was about one 
hundred, it was intended to have remained there a short time 
for reinforcements, but we were soon atlacked by about three 
hundred fron1 l\lalden in sleighs, (the lake bein", frozen,) the 
number th.c t returned ali ve was not known. l~fter a se,'ere 
eng:1gement of ~.bout half an hour on the ice, the fireing ceas
ed; each party glad to retire. Such havock among Red
Coats by a h~ndfLlII of patriots was scarcely e\"er kno\vn.
Being cisappointed as to reinforcements, after fully convince
ing the red-Gonts that the l,ntriots could fio-bt, we made our 
way tu the main land (or rather peninsula) gear Sandusky. 

There was, about this time, another party of about one 
hundred and fifty assembled on an island about three miles 
below Detroit, called Fighting Island, near w};ere Hull sur
rendered his army. The men W(-re marched on in the 
evening and told by a man who had charge of the arms that 
they woul? be s:.nt over in sleighs directly. Some may won
der why they dId not take their arms with them; the reason 
was thlS: ~ ?ody.of men y~1cle]' arn~s had no right to congre
qate and dnll wlthout gnmg a strict account of their inten
hons, to the Government under which theyassenible if re-
quired to do so.' , 
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By some means the arms were prevented from following 
4hem. They were attacked by a small force of dragoons, and 
two pieces oC artillery, and obliged to fight their way with 
clubs and fists. I beliol'e if there had been fiCty glll1R in their 
possession they would have maintained thoir posiliun; j;)1' as 
it was, the enemy seemed very \\-illing to cease hostilities;
thus ended the struggle for that willter. Bribery was strollg. 
ly suspected here as well as other· places, for jf the British 
had not known the situa.tion of thtl men on the Island 
they would not have dared to have attacked them with so 
small a force; for they had been led to belieye that it required 
about six times as many of them, as of the Patriots, to COI1-

tend with us with any degree of certainty. . 
It appeared to be an unlucky place for uo, as well as the 

traitor Hull's army, who were doomed many of them to drug 
out a life of wor5e than davel'Y in Eritish prisons and old 
hulks. Oh! wlnt power haoO gold! I know a little something 
of .the treatm2nt or th-eir prisoners. They have an idea thut 
any man that dares to talH) up anus against Her Gracious 
I'.lajes\I-':; Government mLlst be the_worst mnn in the world, 
unclwl"len a prisoIl0l', is treated us sllch. I h:we often 
thought that lucky IPS the man who was instantly shot or 
beheaded, as ihou~ands l)ave been under their humane go.
emmet'lt. 

Being ~ick of Island fighting, I remained in Detroit through 
the summer, during which time, great preparations were be· 
ing made all over the country for renewing the war. As 
many of our citizens were confined, and executions taking 
place in different parts of Canada, in the upper as well as the 
lower Province, and ta.unts and threats by taries were daily 
occurrences, it was concluded best by many from Canada 
as well as thousands on this side to make one more trial.
Consequently public as well as prh~1.te meetings were held. 
Many and powerful speeches were delivered by men of re
spectability, and strong were the prospects of success. Not 
only hundt'eds but thousands were enrolled to aid and assist; 
many had their names down as fighting men, ano to hold 
themselves in rendiness at a moments warning. Among oth
ers wcre men of property offering to assist in every pos&ible 
manner. Among them wel'.e. men holding offices under gov-
ernment. I will not mention names, for I am aware they . . 
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feel ashamed; not of the cause in which they were enga.ged, 
but of their b@ckwardness in not boldly stepping forth in aid 
of so great and good a cause. I mention these things because 
some young as well as old may hereafter enquire the cause 
of the f."lilure of the Patriots in the years 1FJ37-8 to let all 
know it was not so much the fault of those who actually took 
up arnls and done as they had agreed, as it was of thosH who 
failed to fulfill their promises, and who have not been back
ward in ridiculing the cause and those that were unfortunate
ly made prisoners. 

The fact is that about the time of the intended movement 
";\fatty" issued 11, decree to this elTect: tl)ot all engaged in 
the Patriot cause were blncklegs, horse thieves, &c. &c.
Many men heretofore of the highest respectability who had 
previously, (in view of the respectability of the cause,) aided 
and assisted, now withdrew and acknowledged on their part 
the justness of the assertion, while others who were not wil
ling to acknowledge themselves as such by dflserting their 
colors, were still more anxious to make one desperate effort, 
and if possible make a stand on the opposite side near De
troit, likewise near Kingston, not far from Prescott; and if 
possible convince the world that the before mentioned stig
ma was not applicable to us, and if it was I believe it remains 
to be proved. Be it remembered however, that the number 
of cowards who called themselves patriots was not known 
until about three or foul' hours before a battle was to take 
plnce. 

CHAPTER II. 

Battle of Windsor. 

DECEMBER 4th, 1838, after much trouble and hardship, 
(for we had not only U. S. government officers to evade but 
spies in fill ~uarters, many wh~ pretended to be good patri
ots were trymg every way pOSSible to cast a stigma upon the 
cause,) a boat was obtained and 164 men landed on the Can
ada shore three miles above Windsor; Genera.l B. command-
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ing, who was generally believed to be a good and brave man. 
No .doubt his talents were good, but after being tried was 
fuund wanting in courage. , I believe there are times when it 
is hard to distinguish between cowardice and bribery. 

General Putnam was second in command arId a brave and 
good Patriot. It was supposed that others to the number of 
about 500 would immediately follow, besides the promise of 
as many more on the Canada side, which "'ould increase our 
force to over 1000 effective men, but great was our disappoint
ment. After having received posili,-e orders not to meddle with 
private property, or in any manner molest peaceable inhab
j1J.nts, we took up. our line of march for Windsor; expecting 
by the time we had taken their barracks, oU!' re-inforcements 
would arrive; but were agJin disappointed. We were not, 
however, disappointed in taking the barracks, we approached 
within ten at· tW'el ve rods, when the centry hailed, and with
out waiting an answer, fired; but without effect. His fire WrlS 

.retumed instantly and he fell on the spot. There was a gen
. eral rush to the doors, and they were commanded to surren· 
del' as prisoners of war, by General Putnam Commander of 
the Patriot army. I might have said Commandel' in Chief, 
as General B. had not made bis appearance. 

We had by this time nearly all come up excepting a few 
to guard the General from harm, I do not mean Putnam for 
he was on hand; in answel' to his demand we received a vol· 
ley of fire arms from the windows and doors, at whicl~ time 
Capt Lewis fell, he was the second man ftom me, he was a 
fine man; he being the first to fall, I stepped up and rolled 
him over to See whether he was dead or only wounded, the 
ball had hit him in thA head which killed him instantly.
"Ve were not willing to receive such a compliment without 
an answer; we accorcingly approached the building and 
a severe action commenced--our gllns, as many as possible, 
were pl'otruded with theirs through the windows. We nis
covered after fout, or fi ve rounds tbat they had taken the pre. 
caution to lay down in order to escape OLlr balls, and it WIlS 

a lucky move fol' us, for it had a tendancy to cause their 
balls to pass ovel' om heads; so the first few volleys on ei· 
ther side did but little harm; on discovering their position or· 
ders were given to withdraw from the windows a few paces 
.and fire lower, four rounds satisfied them, some thirty or fo.r .... 

2* 
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ty rushed to the doors once or twice, fin~lly finding their sit· 
uation very preC'arious they ceased firell1g. Another offer 
was then made them to surrender as prisoners of war, but 
they did not seern willing to comply. The fireing again com
menced, when a man was seen approaching the building with 
3, fire-brand Lut in the confusion of firearms, did not as he af
terwards said, hear the orders not to fire the building, and it 
was set on fire; there was a general rush made to break 
through our ranks; but they so om found we knew as well 
how to take prisoners, as to hit a mark with the rifle. In ta
king prisoners and securing nrms, we had no time to extin
guish the flames that had so far ad\'anced; ,this was the only 
act which was not generally approved of. There was a 
steam boat burned 1,0 the memory of the Caroline, and thirty
eight prisoners with the same number of anllS fell into our 
hands, arter a warm engagement which lasted three-fourths 
of an hour; we, ho\\'o\'er had no men to spare to guard pris
oners, and aftor keeping them a short time, treating them 
well, made tbem promise not to be found in arms against us 
hereafter, told them we expected large re-inforcements, and 
would ue able to maintain our posi!ion;-and would also 
defend, not only them, but ns many as would tbroll" them
sel ves undc'r our potection. Some oC them remarked that 
five hundred such mell would not only be able to defend all 
who might need protection, but would he able to defcnd them
selv('s against one thousand British Troops. During the morn
ing wc had convinced them of that fact, and secured about fifty 
muskets with as many catridge boxes, and were mllch elated 
on our success. It was about 4 o'clock in the morning when 
the action commenced; we \\'(,I'e three hours nilxiously wait
ing for promised help from the other side of the ri \'er, which 
was nearly one mile across to Detroit, where were thousands 
to be sC'en at cl~Ly-light, on tops o~ building swinging their 
hats and cheermg us on our morl1lng's SLlcceSs. Among the56 
were hundreds that had promised to be with us, and who 
knew it was impossible fol' us to maintain our position 
through the day unless we had the promised help. If we 
had have known that help could not come, in time, we 
might have l'e-cl:ossed to the A~erican shore that morning; 
but were deter~mned, ~rter ha~lllg so much trouble in getting 
there, to l'emam, and If help dId not come, to show them our 
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intention was to act, and not do as hundt'eds had who promised 
much, but done nothing. ("They knew the Patriots would 
fail.") unluckily for the cause there were too many !luch 
men, men that could talk loud, and wished to be called brave 
and good, but at the expense of others. 

We were about planting our standard; the flag was a 
splendid one, with two stars for Upper and Lower Canada. 
We had just sllcceeded in getting a long spar and was in the 
act of raising it, as the cry was heard:-"there come3 the 
Red-coats! There are the dragoons!!" Instantly we were 
formed in battle array. Soon received a yolley, but the dis
tance was so great that it did not affect us in the least, we 
however advanced to meet them, and drove them back abollt 
fifty rods; in the mean time thought it best to occupy an or
chard; They were, I should judge, about four hundred strong, 
and were soon reinforced by SOllle two hundred more. \Vhen· 
they discovered our strength, the plan was immediately form
ed to surround us. A general fight now took place; but see
ing their determin'l,tion to surround us, after seven or eight 
rounds we thought it best to occupy the woods, three-fourths 
of a mile from our stand. vYe had likewise been disappoint
ed in the approach of our rear-guard, for we had taken up 
our line of march in two divisions, Gen. B. was with the lat
ter. To our great disappointment .at that critical moment 
Ollr division was left to contend I"ith at least five times Ollr 
number; it was not howcver, the fault of the men, for I was 
afterwards informed, w hen they discovered his determination 
to retreat, he was addre'soed my men in tears as follows:
"For God sake do not leavc our ·party who have already com
menced the action, for unless we advance to their aid they 
will all be cut off!" But he could not be persuaded to ad
van~e. As I before remarked it is sometimes hard to distin
guish between cowardice and bribery, the reader may judge 
for himself in this illstancc. As he is a lawyer and a some
what noted character, no doubt he has b.y this time, satisfied 
the people that it was neither. However, he succeeded in 
reaching the American 8hore; whether the boat was prepared 
beforehand to convey the noble General across, I cannot say. 
I afterwards learned that others had attempted to cross, and 
were fired {)ll by Major Paine, of the U. S. Army, at that 
time commander of the Steamboat Erie, which was playing 
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back and forth along the channel to Frevent any ~ore from 
crossing. No doubt hUl!dreds of pr~tellded, PatrlOts, were 
pleased with this excuse lor not, fulfill,mg thell' enga·gements. 
I might say much more on thIs subject, but I forbear, for 
there has been so rnueh said respecting that transaction that 
f have not room in this work to rectify all the mistaken opin
ions respecting the getting up as well as the failure of the 
cause. It would require volumns, for there were thousands 
concerned, 

I will again remark that I consider it not only wrong but 
very hard for those that have been lor seven long years per
secuted beyond mea.sure and some beyond endul'1lllce, for 
many have been murdered upon the gallows, whilst others 
have been persecuted to death by 11 long series of abuse, un
paralleled in the history" of cil'ilized nations; others have 
stemed the tide of persecution and ha\'e succeded in reaching 
their native land, Should they still be persecuted by those 
that ",ere once our prot ended friend., whose friendship to 
mam' wore discovered when soce affiicton were upon them1 
O! Inhabitants of these U oited States, as well as Canada, have 
you not yet learned the cause of the failure of the patriots in 
1837 and ::\1 'Will you bolieve me when I say for the rising 
generation as well as many oftilis, that have been imposed up
on by designing sycophants, tbr~t the cause of the failure was 
not because C<tnad:, did not w<tnt fl'eeJom, but because of 
bribery, cowardice, and a false pretention to greatness and' 
ability, in some of the le<tding characters. ,Vhen YOLl hear a 
man say, "0 I knew the Patriots would frd," you may more 
than half suspr'cl him of !.leing in leagUE! with those who 
were actually the cause of the l'ailul'e. 

After w,e had discovered, that there was no prospect of help, 
and a contInual strenglhcIl111g of the enemy's ranks, and their 
determination to pen us in, the orders were to retreat to the 
woods that we might the more easily defend ourselves' but 
at that instant Colo,nel HarvelIe, and some othel's,. re~lied 
to General Putman's orders, "Fot' God's sake where is our 
rear.guard? they will soon be up, and we will still be able 
to flog them." We stood OUI' ground fightif.lg with aetermin
ned fury, until it was in vain to expect help from the rear
guard, and all hopes of holding out longer against so many, 
"vas given up, and the prospect of being sUl'l'ounded and mad~ 
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prisoners or slaughtered on the spot, was obvious, (the lattel' 
of which I have many times since wished ha,d been the case,) 
we concluded best to retreat, and commenced by walking 
backwards, loading and fireing at intervals until we reached 
a fence; on getting over the fence Genel'1l1 Putnam was shot, 
with two 01' three others. Our ranks were then broken, some 
died fighting to the last, some taken prisoner, others succeeded 
in reaching the woods at different points, hoping to be able to 
rally when joined by the rear-gual'd and renew the attack; but 
failed in the attempt. 

Thus after dooing all in our power,ended the unequal con
flict. It was impossible for me to know the exact number 
killed, but as near as I could leam, it was eleven killed, and 
about the same number wounded in all, of our party, whilst 
that of the enemy by what I COUld. discover at that time and 
afterwnrds, amounted to forty-four killed, and near the same 
number wounded. The tories however were not generally 
willing to a~knowledge it, but I was afterwards told by two of 
the British regulars, that that was the fact. 

There were, as I afterwards learned four or five taken at, 
or near, the close of the engagement, brought into the British 
Camp, and by the orders of Colonel Prince, shot down in cool 
blood; even the Indians, on beholding this cowardly, and out
rageous act, turned away Lnd was head to say in their native 
tongue, "if this is the way they serve the prisoners, me fetch 
um no more; me fight no more for the Queen." \Vas this 
act sanctioned 1 I believe it was, after going through a mock 
trial to appease the indignation of the people, the perpetra
tor was raised to higher office in Government, as hundreds 
of the same stamp have heretofore been; these are the kind 
of men they want in Governments maintainec by tyranny and 
oppression. 

As many of us as could get together after reaching 1he 
woods, called a council of war, and after consulting to
gether sometime, come to the conclusion that we had been 
betrayed, and that it was useless to attempt to renew the attack, 
some however were determinned to do so, but the majority 
ruled, and it was finally concluded best for every man to do 
the best he could for himself. Some may, and have already 
asked me why did you go over with so small a fo('ce. I shall 
answer you according to the honest and sincere sentiment or 
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my heurt. The stundard of liberty was about to be planted in 
Canada, to which the people might flock and show to England, 
and to the world, t'heir determin~"i i::'l1 to strLlggle for their rights, 
which had almost been wrcsted rl"Ol1l them, by tyrants and 
opprcssors. 

Be it remembercd, thut I together with thoLlsands hud pledg
ed my word and honor to assist in erecting and maintaining 
this standard; but when the contemplated attempt was abollt 
to bo made, there was a great falling off. Still the prospect 
appeared fa\'ourable for the attempt; but as you have discoy
ered, there were t::JO mrtny promisl's of help, which at the 
critical moment, it was found could not be relied upon. I do 
not so much bln<11e the people II C Cannda, fol' at the com
menccment of the oLltbreak, all that were in the least SUSp3ct
cd of liberal prineipals were either imprisoned or pres~ed in
to the ranks of the enemy, and othcl's, disClrm,ed, wore oblige 
to flee to the F nited ~~~t;],tes; while theil' wi\'e: and children 
were imposed upon by tlIe ~o:.jjOl'y, not so much by the regu
lar", as by the militia of the Province. DestrLlction of 
property, houses burned, devastation ,md ruin seomed to be 
the glory of the Queen's Menials. FillUlly taking [Ill (1:230 

things into consi-leration, many \\·c1'e tho causes that might 
here be more minutely c~;plailled, but it would swell this wOl·k 
to too great a length. 

J shall now take the liberty to inform you, that I went over 
because I agrced to, not knoll'ing uutil too late, but that oth
ers \~ould do likewise; but their failure has had tho tendency 
to brmg upon me and others, a rOLlnd of trials and difficulties 
which it has been almost irr,possible to surmount, some have 
been crushed under their weight, whilst there stillrcmains those 
who ure willing to continue ~he persecution. And I find that 
those who forsook their colors when their help was mos,t 
needed, now plertd, fOJ' an excuse that our government was 
opposed to it; and to make people believe they are very know
ing men, repeatedly say, "Oh, I knew t118 Patriots would 
fail." Yet I find since my return, many in the States and 
in Canada, are too well acquainted with the circUin'stan
c~s of our failLlre and subsequent treatment to cast upon us 
any slur whatever. Men that haye felt for the woes of oth
ers~ and ha:1(,8 fe.lt it their .duty to .do all in their power to al
leVIate our horrIble suffel'lngs, dunng our illegal confinement; 
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although they have not hnd it in their POWN' to succeed as 
they have wished. But finally, after a long and tedious ;;trug
gle have had the satisfaction of hearing and knowing that 
some, though not all, have returned from bondage aner so 
long and indescribable a series of abuse, unpardleled in lhe 
history of civilization; some of which I shall now, without 
any exageration, attempt to de,~cl'ibe. 

You will recollect our assembling in the woods, and our 
determination to do what we considered uest, which was for 
each mnn to take his own course in endeavoring to reach tho 
United States. Some, as I afterwards learned, succeed
ed in so doing,-others were shot in the attempt, while the 
remainder were taken prisoners, and either confined 01' shot 
down by' order of Colonel Prince. Some may ask, why did 
you not make a forced march to the river, take boats and 
cross OHr. To this I must reply, it was talked of, but our 
force, ut that time, was not sufficient to insure success,
Some thought, the woods being very extensive, und supposing 
there were many Put riots liyilJg in that district, that we might 
finally the most, or all of us, succeed in evuding their search, 
and in time reach 0. place of safety. 'Va accordingly sepal'. 
ated and I soon found myself pursued by 0. mnn hollowing at 
the top of his voice, "Stop there, .stop, you d--d rebel, or 
I'll shoot you! stop, stop !" I was near a fence at that time 
cl<ossing a field, I proceeded ·to the fence, drnpped on one 
knee, put my rifle thl'ollgh the fence, took deliberate aim; 
he had a gun and was gaining on me--I had a canister of 
powder, pouch of bulls, two p~stols and an ovel'-c:oat on, which 
prevented me from attempting to run. I sawall hopes of 
escape was useless; I discharged I11¥ rifle, but cannot say 
whether it hit the mark 01' not, for I did not look; but imme
diately rose and walked off. At any rate, I heard no more 
"stop there you d--d rebel." . You may ask, could you 
not have got along without fireing, I thought not, it was 
about three o'clock in the after noon of the gay of our battle, 
I was very tired, and having fasted for nearly two days, 
I was in great need of rest. After passing through a piece 
of woods about three·fourths of a mile, I arrived at a clear
ing where was a house and barn, J concluded best to go into 
the barn and try to get some rest. 

I had been there but a few minutes when I heard the 
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tramping of hO~'ses, looked out of the door and discovered, 
as near as I could judge, ten or twelve dragoons appl'oach
ing. I had but little time to consider, but concluded to as
cend the ladder to the hay-mow, dug a hole in the hay to 
some depth, pulled the hay down to make all as ~mooth as 
possible, and had just got a pistol in each hand as the door 
flew open; in they-rushed crying, "come out you d--d reb
el we'll shoot YOll, we'll not take you before the Colonel to 
,. I ''''d be shot; come out, come out we'll wng you. sal some, 

others, "we'll quarter you and feed you to the hogs as we've 
just served one!" &c. &c. Thoy made a general search, 
twO or three got on the hay-mow ran their swords down in 
many places, remarking "I'll fetch the blood from the damned 
rebel," and once or twice they came very near it. They' 
passed over me ~e\'eral times, talked of burning the barn; but 
concluded as it belonged to one of their stamp, it would not 
do. They finally went their way remarking, "I don't think 
there is anyone here I believe that d--. d Nigger lied."
\Vhen all was still, I went to the door looked out, but could 
see no one, I then went bDck and laid down to rest, and if all 
remained quiet, to take a short nap. It \HlS now ne[('r sun
down. I disposed of some papers which had become of no 
use to me, and if taken might be of great damage. I had not 
laid over :!I) minutes when the door was again opened, ana 
three or four stepped in, walked across the floor seyeral times 
saying, "if he is in here we ~ill place a sentry at the doors 
and starve him OLlt," and tnen went their way. Again all 
was still, and in ten minutes I was fast asleep. I had neg-
lected to wind my watch, and on awaking could not tell how 
long I had slept; but it was dark andl should judge about 12 
O'clock; I was somewhat refreshed by sleep it being the first 
I had received for two days and nights, having taken no food 
in the time felt a little hungr.\-. I came cautiously down 
thinking they rn!ght be there, went to the door to seli if>they 
had placed sentr~s at the door, and on finding none started 
out not knowing where or which way to go. I traveIled until 
d~y-light principallr in ~be woods, three. times during the 
lllght ~ was neal' bemg dlsco.vc~·ed. by Indians as I supposed 

JJy therr talk; they passed wlthm a few feet of me several 
times. 

On the approach of daylight I found myself within twenty 
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rods of a fence, and about sixty rods from n house; it was 
impossible for me to travel farther without food; I therefore 
thollght it best to ventul'e in and purchase (for I had money 
with me) if possible, somelh ing to satisfy hungel'. I therefore 
to prevent suspicion hid my rifle, but kept my ph;;tols, which 
I had in a belt, and buttoned my ovel'coat which concealed 
them. I did not know but they might be friendiy to the Pat
riots;-I knocked at the dOOI', and they bid me come in, 
in French, I asked the woman if she would sell me some. 
thing to eat; she did not understand me, but a girl about six 
years o:d, 1 should judge, replied in very good eng:ish, "yes sir 
you can have something;" these two were the only pel sons 
in the room, W hi Ie ~itting at the table the little girl asked 
me "if I was a Patriot," Fearing nothing f .. om them, 1 un· 
hesitatingly replied, "Yes, are not your folks Patriots~"
"No sir," said she, "my father is not, but-'~ just at that 
time he came in from a back room, and asked in a loud tone 
"Are you n Patriot~" "Yes," said I, rising from the table 
intending to make my exit us soon as possible; he saw my 
intention, and quickly spoke in French, when to my i'ul'prise 
three large bony Frenchmen nppeared at tne same door;
two of them had large swords by their sides, and belts ivith 
pistols; the othel' one had a gun. "Y ou are my prisoner, 
you must go to Sandwie\J, with us!" said the man of the house. 
I saw 1 was fast, for the present, at all events, and at once 
replied, "there is where I want to go, for I have some friends 
there;" hoping, by submitting willingly, that they might not 
search me; this had its desired effect; and as they cOLdd not 
discovel' my pistols, (my coat being buttoned) two lads were 
dispatched lor their horses, and four \\'ere brought to the door, 
but it wanted the fil'th, and it nppeared there was no more 
that could be used; though they were talking in French con· 
cerning the fifth one, 1 could understnnd what they were 
talking about, and repli.ed:-"lf you have but foUl' horses, 
it will be one for each of you, and 1 will wall;:." But as 
there was some woods to go through, they preferred having 
me on horse· back, After much talking a hOl'se was pro· 
cured, and I wns commanded to mount. I complied, still 
thinking it would not take long to dismount, if an opportuni. 
ty presented itself in passing through the woods, [or I knew 
we had a mile or more to pass through; but to my disappoint. 

3 
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ment a rope was produced and my feet tied under the horse'lf 
belly, to preveut me from dismounting,. f~r the~e was 
no fear of my running away from them wIth It, for It was a 
poor old foundered horse, with which it was impossible to 
raise Il trot. -

Some may say, "Oh! if I had been in yome place I would 
have done different, you had two pistols, why did you not 
shoot two of them, and stand your chance to escape from the 
others?" but 1 presume you would not have done any differ
ent in my situation. Recollect my condition to contend with 
four very large and strong men, after being nearly three days 
and nights without sleep, with the exception of a few hours 
in the barn, fasting the whole time, excepting a short meal 
that morning; taking these things into consideration me thinks 
you could not have done much different. 

A preparation was made for a start, one on each side, one 
behind and one before; on moving off I discLlvered the little 
girl drying her eyes with her apron, and two little boys with 
tears streaming down their cheeks, which convinced me that 
they were of djfferent cast than those in arms against me.
Max God protect them from harm, and as they grow up may 
they cherish anci protect liberal principals. "Ve were about 
five miles distnnt from Sandwich; on our way, the one on my 
right side was \"ery free to talk, he said "No doubt Prince 
will h!tve you shot at once, as we have heard he was shoot
ing them down as fast as they were brought in." "Shall I 
be brought at once before him?" "Yes," he replied. You 
may think it strange, but from that moment I came to the 
conclusion to commit an act which to many, no doubt would, 
appear horrible; but let them consider my situation-no hopes 
of escape~about to be ushered into the presence of a demon, 
who was deliberately murdering better men than he ever was 
-feelin&" con.fident that pleadil~g would a vail nothing-being 
Ilrmed WIth pIstols, I had nothmg to hope on my arrival be
fore such a cowardly tyrant;-I came to the full determina
tion on approaching him to draw my pistols and rid the coun
try of one of Britons favourites, Colonel Johu Prince. But 
luckily for him, and perhaps for me, the would be lord was 
at his dinner. 

On my approach to the jail, I was accosted by as many 
8B could get around the horse, crying out:-"W e've got you, 
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dismount, we'll have a fine shooting matdh, to-morrow! we've 
got eighteen rebels in jail herE', they'll all be shot or hung; 
the Colonel says he'll not wait for orders. Furthermore, 
your go:>d President says in a late proclamlioll, 'the Patriots 
are all 11 set of robbers and horsethieyes,' and well have you 
all shot 1" "Its a d--d lie," said a man at the top of his 
voice, at the same time making his way through the crowd, 
"I was at the Barracks at the engagE'mcnt alld I know it to 
be a lie; they behaved like braye and honest men, thev took 
me and thirly-s8\"(!!J olher prisoners, treated us like gentlemel'l, 
took nothing from us but OLlI' guns, told us it W:IS lIot for plun
der they had come to Canada,bLlt to protect us and all who might 
throw themselves under their protection, VVom8n and chil
dren came out crying 'for God sake spare them l' they were 
told to go back to theil' houses, and relll'1in quiet, for neither 
they nor their property ~hoLlld be hurt if it was in their pow
er to prevent it; and I know says he there was no property 
meddled with_ or defenceless womEn 01' children in any man
ner molested to my certain knowll~dge; for while we were 
prisoners before and afterwards, WA had a luir chance to 
know, and for God sake," said he "trpat them with more ci
vility," Two 01' tlll'e8 others hollowed OLlt, "treat them like 
men: and not so much like brutes, for they behaved like gen
tlemen to us." However sllch talk did not sound well in 
their ears. "Away with him!" "Aw~1J with him 1 1" was 
the prevailing cry, I<listen not to sLlch speeches, it sounds too 
much like rebellion in OLlI' cnmp, away with him," and I was 
pushed through the crowd into the hall, but in getting through 
my over-coat was pulled off. "Oh 1 the d--d rebel, be ha! 
got two large pistols and a Bowiekni Ce !" (It was a dirk about 
ten inches long,) a number of hands were trying to find their 
way into my pockets, for all prisoners were plundered of 
money watches fine boots clothes and caps or hats that were 
of any value, as soon as possible. 

I was soon in the presence ot' three or four of Her Majes
ties Esquires;-"Well," says they "you rebels did not suc
ceed in taking Canada, I suppose you are one, are you not1" 
"lowe the Queen no nllegiance, consequently am not a reb. 
el, as you term me," was my I-eply. "Oh that'll do! these 
pistols anj dirk, with the powder .and balls, satisfies us for the 
present; put him in the cells 1" I was ushered from their 
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presence which I did not much desire, into the presence or a 
gentlem;n by the name of Joshua G. Doan; in .0. snug litt~e 
cell, and was soon introduced to him by a pmI' of the Queen s 
Jewels, attached to our wrists and andes. These Jewels as 
they were called, \\,el'C, and had been, in great use in Cana. 
dn, and much worn by a great many honest [lnd good men. 
1 soon learned from him the account of his cnpturc, together 
with seventeen others, who were confined in diflerent parts 
of the jail, all stlongly ironed. 

i\J r. Doan to!d Ille that he together with ,:ix others hnd been 
brought there that morning in a wnggon; Colonel Prince 
met thelll neQr the jail, and ordered the driver to wheel and 
drive to the common, a lnrge open field, and he would send a 
detachment of soldiers, nnd bave them sbot at once. 

"Preparations were mnking," said ).11'. D. "the soldiers ap
pem'ed, nnd we were gPlling out of the ,vaggon, Col. Chnun· 
cey Sheldon arose to li)II,)IV, and Col. Airey 01 the regular 
army was seen appronching within a few pnces; Cu\. " hel· 
don made a ,ign which wns <]uickl:; noticed by Col. I\ Irey, 
who at once cried nut, 'hold !' all prcjinl'[ltinns "e,lsed at once, 
as he crime up, 'wh,) commands here! 'Vhat audaciolls [lr;( is 
this about to be committed l' 'Colonel Prince, (If the Mili. 
tia, sir,' replied un ullder oillcer. C,,1. P. was cnmmanded 
to appe:n forthwith, al,d after the Llsual salute, Co!. Airl'V re
plied. 'gooJ (~u:l. Colonel \I';!~t are '011 about? Taking the 
law into your ,own hnnds, <lnd deliberntely murdering men 
th,t the sav'I,f!/'" kll'e spared! I have heard of 1'(1111' mur. 
,j,I"ng the 1ll~1l, ap.d huve hastened here te) le:ul1 'the truth; 
h')ping you ('''Ilid not be guilty of so outr,1geous an CtCI; but 
h~tve found it too true! Let th()se men be confined, and you 
Col. Prince prppare for Court ~Iarlial.' 

"For my purt," continue~ Mr. D. "1 :Im sorry that Colonel 
Airey came up just as he did, for I had much i'ather be ;.:hot 
than hung." A:o there had been a reward offiered for him, he 
felt sure that he would not 8-C[I pe. "It looks rather dark" 
said I, "fol' all as well as you. . That nfternoon there we~6 
five or six more brought in;-it was ve:'y cold, and no fire 
or a sign ofbedding;-some cells we're so crowded it was im. 
possihle to la{' down; und it was 10 o'clock in the evening 
,!hen we receIved a few mOlithsfull of coarse brend, and a very 
httle soup, so called. Although very tired could not sleep 
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much lhat night, one reason was, we had no room to lay down, 
and another was, every few minutes some one would come 
to the door, to inform llS that we wel'e all to be shot 01' hung 
in ada y 01' two, as a court martial was about sitting and there 
was no prospect of escape. 

W h<'<n day light appeared, altho~gh to us very .jim, at most, 
Donn remarked, "1 believe, by my feelings, the cell is alive 
with lice." I at once agreed with him; ned on consulting 
our comrnds, they were all of the same opinion. On close 
examination that day, although there wns but one pane of 
glas:; with bars of iron on each side, we could, by putting our 
eyes close to the fioor, discover that the cracks \\'ere literally 
alive with large body lice; all of us from that time were 
cursed witl} an ellemv that much assisted their bl'Other 
Tories in theil' persec~tions, until OLlr arrival at Van Die-
man's Land. ' 

I think it was the fifth day from our arrival at that horri
ble place that ordJrs were given to prepare to move, and in 
less than ten minutes OLlr door was thrown open, '.':ith the 
words "come out here!" \\'e was glad to heal' the onlel', even 
if it was to be shot, \Ve were paraded in the hall, ou I' irons 
minutely examined, ordered to ~tep back, and others brought 
forward until all were examined, then marched out through 
a strong guard on both sides which reJ.ched to the road; with 
much trouble we succeeded in getting into waggons, it was 
about ten o'clock in the evening, and in getting in some had 
the skin torn from theil' ancles, by the clevises and' pins, 
which were so tight, and fetching our feet 50 close together, 
one could not move an inch without the other. 

Orders were given to move on, a large body of dragoons on 
either side t.o guard u~; we had not proceeded over four 
miles, when the orders were "halt," we were opposite a grog 
shop, which, as they said, was against the law to pass 
without calling, The Province was then govel'l1ed by simi
lar laws, and l.!y men that were bOlind not to pass the grog 
shop. Whilst they were by turns regaleing themselves 
with that delicious beverage,. rum, und its companion, fire, 
for I believe it is hard to tell which is the most destructive, 
though both good in their place, I am ,>ure that we needed 
fire at that time, but was oblige to sit, (it is hal'd to tell how,) 
tlhivering and some freezing for a long hOlll', whel'l the orders 

3* 
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were "ready, march!" About five miles farther, and we. 
halted before another grog shop, and about the same mao 
nreuvering here as at the fOl'mer pla~e; after sitting. an~ther 
hour, shivering and freezing, bound tlght togeth~r WIth lronSj 
and receiving repeated insults, orders were agam to march. 
After traveling seven or e'ght miles farthel' we were ordered 
to turn out; some three or four on reaching the ground could 
not stand; being so long in one""positiol1, chilled, their feet 
frozen, the irons being so tight as to prevent the circulation of 
blood, were obliged tv be c(tl'l'ied 01' led into Fort Malden.
I think there were twenty eight of us all in one room, about 
twelve by eighteen. It is impossiule to describe fully our 
sufferings, duri:lg our seven weeks stay at that place; 1 shall, 
however, attempt to give you a faint description of a part. 

Previous to our leaving Sandwich we were separated, or 
in other wordS' changed partners, which was universdly the 
rule, after being a short time together, to prevent plans of 
escape. I was at this time cbained with a man by tbe name 
of Daniel Swetman wbo afterwards proved himself to be a 
traitor, and Queen's witness; but I considered him no worse 
than hundreds, who had deserted us, on our attempt to erect 
the strllldard of Liberty in Canada. He was taken out and 
questioned three times during our stay there; I mistrusted him 
the first time, and when he came back, I asked him if he was 
about turning Queen's witness, (we had to speak in a whis
per) he replied "yes, and there is a chance for you, they say 
they want some more." "You tell them for me, that they 
may go to the d--l for Queen's witnesses, for my oath 
would not allow me to hang my companions in a good 
cause." "Well," S'l,ys he "do as you like, but I am one and 
shall hang Perley, Cunningham, and Doan." . "Could YOll 

not have got along by hanging one?" said 1. He replied, 
"No, I tried hard: but they told me 1 must go as high as 
three." I told hIm "there was no need of his swearing 
against Dpan, for his fate was sealed." "Well," savshe 
say nothing, I will try to get along without hanging any if 
possible." "Do," says I, "it is.a hard thing to die in a good 
cause, but its harder to hang three better men than you ever 
was, to save one, according to your principle, a curse to him. 
selfnnd the world. I pray you consider what you are about!" 
He looked rather sour and said no mor,e for some time, lw: 
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was shortly afterwards, called out again. I then considered 
it my duty to inform them of his design, they saied they 
could nut believe it, "W hat I tell you is true," said 1, they 
were afterwards convinced of the fact. 1 might say mucll 
more on this subjeci but it is painful. 

To rbtUl'll. We were twenty-foul' hours in this place be
fore we received any tood, the door was then opened, a large 
bucket of Beetshead boiled, and in the water, was set down in 
the middle of the floor; the lDan said nothing, turned and 
went off, we waited sometime, thinking he would retUl;n with 
some implements, not of war, but to attack the bullock's 
head with. You may judge,we were very hungry, and the 
centry said there was no signs of his return, that we might 
manage it as \\'e could. You recollect we were strongly 
ironed, two together hand and foot, and but one hand at lib
erty; two approached the bucket, and with one hand, man
aged to extract a little from the head, both obliged to kneel 
to sup a little of the braCh, which was warm and revived us 
a little~ this couple then stepped back, and another approach
ed and performed in like manner; though each one took but 
'tittle, tbree or foUL' that were last had nothing, we informed 
the centry of it, he said he would see if bis mess-mates, which 
were in the adjoining room, had not a little to keep them 
from starving, they sent us a little bread and soup. ::"ome of 
the regular soldiers, in the absence of officers, felt disposed 
to assist, us at times, in that way. They, mostly all, knew 
how to pity our suffering, anel would often assisUf it was in 
their power, but are generally compelled to be tyrants, es
pecially in the presence of their officers. 

Messrs. \\1 oodman, Sweet, Higgins, myself and two or three 
others suffered extremely by frozen leet. They were so 
swolen in a few days after our arrival there, that we were 
obliged to cut our boots from our chains down, as the chains 
prevented llS from getting them off. Anyone that has ever 
had frozen limbs can judge our situation, for weeks they felt 
as though they were in hot embers. Many had their ancles 
80 swolen by the small clevises, that they suffered extremely. 
it was with much difficultv that thev were removed, and re
placed with larger ones. -I solemnly declare to you that our 
sufferings here were almost beyond endurance, auel as thill 
lii a sample of our treatment for about nine months in 
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different prisons, until our arrival at Kingston or Ft. Henry, it 
induces me to be more particular, in discribing some of them. 
Look fOI' a moment at our prison, and there behold twenty
eight men in a sm~ll room.' situat~d on the b~ach of lake ~ria 
in the middle of wInter, wIthout £1re, 01' beddlIlg of any kmd, 
fastened toO'elher by twos, not more than half enough to eat, 
and that filUlY, and at the coarsest kind, and nothillg to eat it 
with; some obliged to sit while others were trying to sleep, 
by lyillg upon their backs 01' faces, if one should stir in the 
least without the knowledge of the other it would cause him 
to cry out, "you are tearing my anele or wrist off," and per
haps one would want I.) get lip to go to the tub which \ras sit
ting in one comer ~r the same room, but could not go without 
hi" mate, who was perhaps asleep, and in getting to it, 
obliged to pass over other", that \\-ere sleeping. causing them 
to cry out, "get ofr! Oh God! your are killing me!" oth
ers, "'-au are breaking my legs !" . "you are breaking my 
head!" "Ol!! get off or my arms!" &c. &c.; but to the tub 
mu~t go; which frequently was not emptied until the c,)ntents 
were all ovel' the floor, and ru nning under us while deepin!l,: 
You mny judge our room did not send forth n very savory
smell. Then add to this and much mon', tho I ice that \"el'9 
continually swelling their ranks, and if those with only two 
leg", in sh1pe of men, should fail in taking the last drop of 
blood, they would assist them nil in their power. I can as
sure you that between them bot\ they came very neell" ae
comr>lishing the work; for ngainst this formidable foe, wo 
were poorly prepared to resist. You may judge of the in
erea~e, when our clothes were not off our bac-ks, nor a chango 
of linen for ten weeks, and some wore flanelsj nl) doubt you 
would have laughed to have seon them, when taken off, not 
to e:\.change them for new ones, but for the pm'po e ofwnsh
ing oursel ves in cold water, and without soap. 'Ve were not 
allowed a razor for the .four first ,~eeks. After being th3re 
some two weeks, Col. Pnnce came m, and asked a number of 
9uestions, but got little 01· no satisfaction; among t:,em were 
If we knew sueh and such men ~ "Ve knew his obj'ct was no 
good; he finally asked us if we knew Col. Harvale~ the re
ply was, "Yes, and a better man than ever wore n British 
uniform. We knew he had been murdered; soon after tho 
battle, he was surrounded by eighteen or twenty and com-
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manded to surrender. "What will be done with me if I do 1" 
said he, "You will be shot immediately, on being brought be
fore Col. Prince." "Then." says he, "I may as well die 
here !" He was a Kentuckian, "tood six feet two inches, and 
large in pl'Oportion; he went at them killed three and wound
ed four others, before they succeeded in pinning him to the 
ground with their oayonets. He was k;J1ed, however, on the 
spot, fought to the last with detl'): mined fury, with a largo 
bowie·knife. Some others who had the same kind of weap
ons, Iwd done likewise. 

We were now about to lea\"o this place, after remaining 
here about sc\en weeks in the :situation above partly describ
ed, ([i)r [ want in In')guage to d,) justice in describing the 
horrors ot that place,) an officer cJ.rne to the door, cried out, 
"Pl'f!pare to move." In less tlHln five minutes a Blacksmith 
was in OUI' room, with a strong guard at the doOl', six were 
soon ol'erhauled, and marched out, presently six more, 
"that'll do for the present," said they, it appeared they were 
afmid.to take all at once. I." ill here remark that the sarfle 
changing partners was observed here as well as on our com· 
ing to this pbce. I WClS now chained with Cunningham; 
Sweetm'1n had gone, and I was not sorry. C')]1sider my sit
uation during seven weeks chainej to a Queen's witnes~, in 
that horrible pbce; mrmy timps Wishing to converse or ask 
favors which were natural in Ollr situation; but did not, more 
than possible. 

FO~ll' d:t\s from the time the first were taken, the Sol me call 
was for the rem<linder, t.welve occupying two sleigh~, <lnd the 
other four one sleigh. Rations were weighed out fur all, but 
on olir way was roiJbed of the most of ours. There was 11 

large train of horse guards in the renl' a,:; well as front of the 
sleighs we occupied. They would not tell us where we were 
bound but we concluded to London, as we had heard a Court 
Martial W<lS there sitting, nnd at the expiration of three days, 
ani ved at that phee. The same rules Wf'l'e observed as well 
in thisjollrney as in the former, we were not allowed to 
leave (jIll' position during the day, while t.hey called at every 
grog shop. We suffered much with cold, hunger, and the 
tightne~s of chains. 

On calling at a tavern near night on the first day 
of our journey, a man came out and inquired who we were, 
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on being told, replied, "I will bring you something to eat," 
we thnnked him kindly, and he soon retumed, but as he was 
handiflO' us some pies and cakes, was commanded to be off. 
He replied "It is a shame to treat men. in that mnnner, free.z
ing alJd starving," he seemed determll1ed to hell) us; but In 

the act wns knocked down and crually beaten. "Ve pled 
and Legged for God snke not to kill him, at the snme time 
try ing to get to his assistance, but was ovrrpolVered nnd 
forced to ~u bmit. I belieye' if OUI' chains had been off at that 
time, not a man of us would llave left the sp ,t alive; but I 
am ("llllvinced that there are times when ,1. man cannot fight 
until he dies. A short tim~ after leaving, I asked the driver 
if he knew the m,w's ll<1rnC that gave tbe orders for that man 
who w[], so cru[]lly benten, not to gi\8 us the pies and 
cake~. "None of your business," was tbe reply. Said I "it 
is evident he is a Queen's man." "Yes," said he. "\Vell is 
he a snmf'le nC your torie~'!" I asked. "Yes, :lnd if you don't 
bebaye pl'etty well you'll g't the snme tre'ltlY,e!;t," continued 
the drivel'. "well iCthat is a sitmple Lord deliver me from 
ever becoming ::t Qllecn's m:m," I replied. 

About this lime a IVoman cnme running dOYI'n to the road 
from a hou:ce st~,ndi!1g some twenly rods bnck, crying at the 
top of hel' voice, "'vV hat's the mettter 1 whett's the matted" 
Some one thinking to frightp,n the old lady, replieJ in a high 
tone, "The rebels are corning through the coulltry driving 
all before tbem !" "I an. glad on't! yes I am ghd on't for 
I hnve been praying fa I' it tilef;e two ye<1rs." One of our 
men cried Ollt, "God bless you good woman !" One would 
have thought, 1'1" ,IT) tbe.!' ac:tions, tbnt they would shoot the 
old lady as well as tbe whole of us; however it passed off 
and no hurm done. 

It was by this time neur night, and they begnn to talk 
about a pletce to put up, one of them "replied there is an able 
Scotcb farmer about a mile ahead, he is a rebel and we'll 
make him keep some of us," we were soon in front of ilis 
door, the gentleman of the house appenred. "Well old man 
you must entel'tain some of your stamp to night." "I be
lieve then they are not only gentlemen but would be w'illing 
to accommodate me under the same circumstances," replied 
the old man. "Well, well, none of your preaching old man 
we want the strongest room in the house for these men, don't 
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want any beds for them, but want all youv'e got for our
selves." Nothing of consequence was further said. Every 
room in his house was &lmost ruined that night; they ordered 
the best the house afforded for suppe]', which took some time 
to prtpare, there being so much confusion, they were, how
ever seated, as many as could, and w hen they were all done, 
the lady asked if the prisoners should have some likewise 1 
"Oh no they'll do well enough, we'll take care of them,"
The lady'S Scotch temper was up in a moment, we could 
heal' her from our room, upd she first began 10 plead, but 
soon began in louder tone, telling them "they W8re a dis
grace to the country, and the country is almost ruined by 
tyrants like) oursel ves," l\l ueh more was said, which I dis
remember, but it was to the purpose. "If they stop in this 
house to.night they shall have as good as I have got," said 
the good lady, and went about p'eparing the same. "Uld lao 
dy you need not make so much fuss, for tliey can't sit at a 
table, they are in irons," said one, "I dOIl't care, 1 can taka 
it to them, and the irons can be taken off their WI ists, you 
ought to be ashamed, so many of you to guard so few, and 
then must chain them hand and foot, nI)d use them like brutes, 
freezing and starving them in this nw.nnBr; Jar shame to use 
~r fellow man thus! 1 know they would not tl'eat you in 
this llJanner," continued the lady, and by her perseverance 

. we had a good warm supper for the first tit:J1e within the last 
two months. I can assure YOLl it met with a harty reception, 
and will be remembered while life exists. 

As we were about to retire she came into the room crowd
ing by the centry, who was about to resist, as she exclaimed. 
"1 don't care for you Mr, Centry, it's my own house, and I'll 
let you know it; these men shall have something beside!! 
boards to lay on." In she come, with her arms full of bed
clothEs; 1 happened to be near the door as she entered, and 
whispered in my ear, "I think them blackguards will sleep 
rather cold to.night, [01' 1 have robbed the beds of nearly all 
their clothing [or you." We nearly all spoke at the same 
time, thanking her, but requesting h,er to take them~ imm~ 
diately out o[the room; ""Vhv 1" smd she. "Because we 
are so dirty, they will be ruined." "Oh, no! 1 can wash 
them again." We plead every way, but were finally obliged 
.to tell her that we were very lousy, and the clothes would ~ 
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ruined forever." At last she withdrew remarking, "Oh, my 
God! my God! At all events, there shall be a.fi re in the 
room." Though the fire felt comfortable, (roJ' It was th.e 
first we had seen for two montbs of severe cold weather,) It 
appeared as though we would be e~l ten up ali ve that ~light.
About sunrise we were ordereJ to turn UIII, got mto the 
sleighs and was soen on ol~r way. Travelled that day about 
the same as the day prevIous, cold [tnd hungry. Second 
night no fire, nothing to eat but a. hard buiscit and a s~all 
slice of raw pork; tbird night, (are about the coame, exceptmg 
much insult and abuse, by a party of Llackgunrd~ telling us 
at intervals througb tbe niglll, tbat \\"e "would all !Je hung in 
the course of two 01' three d:l.Ys, that the kll1ging had com
menced, tbey had seen ten 0[" tbe rebels hung thnt morning, 
and was going to London to see us bung. You bad better let 
me have your money, and all your things, for you will not 
want them much longer, them boots, that cap, c.oat, vest, pan
taloons, &c. &c." 

N ow reader, to be sure some of us had been more f()J"(unate 
than others in retaining i1 part, and some all, of OLlr clotb8s, 
until now, and \\ as not will ing, although literaly olive with ver
min, to dispose of thelll, unless it was fOI' new or clean ones, 
for nenrly, or all the Queen's volunteers tlll'ought the ('anadQl 
were 10LlSV; so by exchanging clothes w.ith thclI! would not 
better our condition. \Ve told them, theretore, that we 
should keep the olies we h~d for all gi ying to, 01'-exchanging 
with, a set of lousy roLiJcrs a:3 we knew them to be. They 
were on the point of compelling llS to submit, as they were 
called away to proceed in search of some rebels who, it was 
said, were :lssembling for the purpose (If liberntinO' 1he pris
oners; whether this was the fnct, I do not know; at

b 
any rate,. 

our chains were examined, and a double \vatch placed over 
us (rOm tInt time until our alTival at London. 

On our aITival at this plaee, we found seventeen 01' eigh
teen that were at the crossing, on the morning of the 4th 
Decemher, neal' W indsor; perha~)s some, or all. had been in 
th~ battl~. They were . t~ken prisoners, some twenty or 
thIrty mIles from Sandwlcn up the St. Clair Rrivel', and 
were taken from thence dirc"ct to London, C. \V, A Court 
Martial was now in session, some had been tried, and tw. 
under sentence of death, when we arrived. 
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CHAPTER III. 

The Trial, ~c. 

I have not room to detail all the abominable and corrupt 
proceedings of the party in power at that place. I will here 
remark th~t their whole proceedings rtl~pecting our tdals and 
after detention as prisoners, wcre all illegal, and has been 
pronounced so by some of the most ablfl lords in England, as 
well as many in Canada and Van Dieman's Land, and ought 
to be so pronounced by all good citizens of the United States. 
Still we have been allowed to be kidnapped and dragged 
through Canada, thence across the ocean to a Penal colony, 
and there doomed to sufferings unparalleled. But I believe 
about this time, Mr. Van Buren's son was in England, and 
as I understood, had the extreme' felicity of kissing the 
Queen':;; hand, which might be considered by some as an off
set for any depradations her subjects might see fit to 
commit upon the persons br property of citizens belong
ing to the United Stilte3, But to proceed; our treatment in 
London was similar to that in Malden, only we were con
fined in cells; but each cell was crowded full, We were 
not given half enough to eat, and that of the most filthy 
nature, which WIiS handed to us through the diamond hole. 
It was so dark as to be almost impossible to distinguish what 
it was, but we could discern enough to know that it was not fit 
for hogs to eat, We hat! no bedding allowed us, and the 
tub, for our use, which stood in the corner, often remained for 
two or three days before we could prevail on the turnkey 
(who was a brute, in every sense of the word,) to cause it to 
be emptied, which, with close confinement, made OU1' impris
onment horrible to endure. 

Examinations soon commenced, by taking us one at a time, 
before two men selected for the purpo~e, when we W81'e asked 
many questions; but we soon discovered that their object 
was to cause us to criminate oursel ves, at the same time tell
ing us we need not fear, for what we acknowledged to them 
would not be brought up against us at our trials. Now th. 

4 
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most of us knew too well their object, and was determined to 
say but little'. They commenced with me in this. manner: 
" Did you cross over 011 a steam boat on the mornmg of the 
4th of Dec., with an armed force, and lund neal' W indsor.1 
Come, tell us all, we \\'ill promise it shall not be mentioned 
on the day of trial; we are ti'iends to you and want to know 
0.11, so that we can assist you all in our power, at your trial 1" 
After waiting a little; "Come," said they, "go on; tell us 
all about it: tell the \\hole story; it will be better for you." 
A short pause; and" ConIC', go on with your story." Now 
I was not in a very gnocl humor, knowing their evil desires. 
I replied to all their qllC'stions, that I had nothing to say, at 
present. "Did you not cro'-s over ofl that boat, with an 
armed force 1 come, go on with the 8tor.'-; tell us all about 
it." I have nothing to Ray, at present, 1 repeated. "Take 
him away," said one, "and bring in another:" and so on, 
until all had been overhauled. Some acknowledged more 
than others, and every word was recorded, and presented on 
our trial; before the comt martial, so called. O! that I had 
room to go through with all tho intrigue and deception prac· 
ticed by that corrupt cOllrt. Ew:ry imaginary measure was 
resorted to to prevent the prisoners from having a fail' trial. 

Abollt this time we were moved about from cell to cell, 
being separated as often as possible to prevent us from agree. 
ing too, 01' planning any means of defence. ,Ve were not 
allowcd council, except of their own choosing, which was of 
their own kind, and witll them in league to please their be· 
loved Governor, Sir George Arthur, who delighted in deeds 
of blood, and who caused fifteen hundred human beings to be 
extended between the heavens and earth, during eleven years. 
of tyranny in Van Dieman's Land: and through his orders 
were the aborigines of the Island hunted down and cruelly 
murdered. He was at this timE> in Canada, and had com· 
menced the same slaughter among all those that dared to 
U'lsert their ri ghts against tyrann y. \ V e were brought before 
crouching menials ['nd petty .office-seekers, who are ever 
ready to stoop to any act to obtain their ends, even to delib. 
8l'ately murdering better men than they ever were. And 
why 1 because the very government under which they serve 
sanctions it, and have to resort to snch means to suppor~ 
monarchy, and awe the people into subjection. You have only 
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to refer to the past history of England to lmow the fact. I 
might prcsent many proofs on this subject, but 1 sImI! le.ave 
it for the present. I must obser\"e, however, that I believe 
there are a geeat many good men holding office, notwith
standing, I believe there is great need of reform in general; 
so that those who have good desires may huv,e a chance to 
manifest them for t)1e good of the people 

\Ve "'ere brought before the court in twos, theees and 
sixes; and in no case, less than two, It was necessary to have 
evidence, which could han' ueen obtained among themselves; 
but that would not do, as it would give the people a chance 
to suspect them of uarefaced bribery. they must have. some 
out of our party, alld I am son'i to ";ny, obtailled two or 
three by threatening to hang them if they refuoed; the pris
oneril not being aware that this was the way they lmll1aged 
to.procurc wilnesses in cases of emergency. But the most 
of us knew their intentions and warned others to be on 
their guard, and not satisfy them in that rcopect. Uh, how 
it grieved us to uehold some, at the prospect of death, shrink 
from duty and cause others to be hung, to sa\'o their own 
live8, anel' having faced death in almost e\'l?ry fimn, Th:ll1ks 
to kind Heaven, it W[1S considered bv most of us, as cm ever
lasting di~S'['[;ce, and were willing 'to die ourselves, rather 
than be the cause of convicting one of our ''';'(Jcia:es. In 
the midst of the trials executions were taking place; the 
gallows \\'as erected at the frollt of the jail, closa to the wall, 
so that the doomed ones codd 1I"1.1k out at a door in the sec
ond story on a platform, when the orop was cut it fell 
against the building, and was audibly heard bv us inside.
Benjamin Lynn, I believe, was the first; he llU'i been wounded 
in the wrist, aHd having no care taken, mortification ensued, 
so that he \',as not expected to li\'o l"'enty-four hours when 
the rope was put round his neck; but the bloood·hounds 
were not to be so disappointed, and he was soon despatched. 
He died in full faith that the C[1use he espoused was a good 
one, and was sorry he could not live to see Canada free. He 
believed it would be so at no distant day. Lynn was a brave 
and good man, and was the Adjutant to our forres, 

It so happened that I was one of six that wei'e the last 
tried. George Putnam, the witness, was asked if he knew 
any of the prisoners at the bar; when looking at each one 
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(or a moment, he replied, "Yes, I know Mr. Marsh.'.' He 
was then asked if he Ime w any mOl'e of them; to whIch he 
answel'ed " No." \ r ell, go on and tell liS all you know 
about Marsh·. Was he not in the engagement at Wind· 
sor 1" "He was." How was 118 armed; eome, go on, tell 
the whole story 1 "I-Ie was armed with a rifle, brace of 
pistols, and dirk." Did he hold a commi,ssion 1 "He did." 
What was it 1 "A Lieutenant's." 1 was then told by the 
Judge if I wished to ask the wi~ness any questions, I must 
address tJl:.self to him and he would put them to the witness. 

Now I had intended to say something, but when I 
saw their manner of proceeding, and the lawyer se· 
lected by them as dumb as a brute,-to tell you the 
truth, I was so provoked I could not utter a word; 
besides I knew it was of no use for me to attempt to 
speak at any length, so I merely remarked, that it was 
useles5 for me, or any of the prisoners to say a word, 
for sentence was passed before we were brought into 
the presence of the court.: it's in your power to do 
with us as you please. The lawyer then wispered in 
my ear-"tell them you throw yourself on the mercy 
of the court." There is no mercy here, I replied.
The court ,vere at this lime in a little room where the 
grog was deposited, which room they visited very often, 
and were heard to laugh and talk for a few minutes, 
then return and proceed with the trials. The prison
ers were obliged to stand in the box the whole time. 
We had suffered much, and many were very unwell ; 
one man fainted, and was ~bliged to be carried out, yet 
there we had to stand dUrIng the whole tl'ial, I will 
briefly remark that this was the manner of procedure 
during the term of trials. I understo?d at the time, that 
Albert Clarke had not a word of testlmonv aaainst him 

J b , 
but t~e court concluded, as he WflS a good looking man, 
he might have been an officer, and thought it best to 
hang him; accordingly he was hung. No man re
ceived a sentence at the bar; as soon as tried each 
one was ordered back to his cell without knowing what 
was to be his fate, untit the sherif came to the door, 
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ealled a name, and read the warrant, which gave some 
twelve, and some twenty-four hours, to prepare for 
death. 

I 'was at this time in a room in the second story, with 
ten others. Amos Pearly had just been notified to 
prepare fllr death the following day. During that day 
we discovered Sweetman, the Queen's witness, in the 
street, opposite the jail; for there were two windows 
in that room. Pearly remarked that he wished he had 
his rifle; and surely it was hard to see a man at liberty 
who had escaped by swearing away the Jives of his 
associates. Pearly \Vas about to suffer death on his tes
timony, and there was no chance for redress. Pearly 
had a cousin, who was a tory, and one of the court
martial, who seemed disposed to show him no mercy. 
That night he was taken out of our room and put into 
the condemned c~lI, which was the Jast we ever saw of 
him: he talked to us on the subject, before leaving, and 
said he meant to llleet his death like a man; that he had 
committed no crime-said much of the cause of our 
failure, and believed their executions would have a ten
dency to exaspera te the people; and he hoped, if. he 
eould not live to see it, that Canada might yet be free; 
that we, also, might yet be set at liberty, and hoped, if 
allY of us were doomed to follow him, we would not 
shrink from duty, but with our last breath, declare the 
cause which we had engaged in, to be just and holy; 
and although we had failed, it was not our fault. He 
talked much on the subject: he was a good scholar, and 
a good man. 

Joshua G. Doan, Albert Clarke, Daniel Bedford, 
Amos Pearly, Hiram Lynn and Cornelius Cuningham, 
were the six men exccuted at this place. I believe that 
Arthur had signed the death warrants of others, but alI 
at once there appeared something which convinced him 
that there was illegality respecting our trials; the act 
under which we were tried had previously been sent to 
England for sanction, but was condemned. They had 

4* 
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commenced hanging, supposing the act would be sane" 
tioned by tlhe home government, and what was to be 
done 1 there had already been some 20 or 25 illegally 
executed. Arthur's blunders must be plastered over 
in some way, as similar acts of Governors in Canada" 
as well as other· of her Majesty's colony's had been 
done before. I know that among many people, there 
are many minds, but it was and still is my opinion that 
we were not guilty of any crime; and were not tried 
according to the laws of any nation, and suffered the 
extreme penalty--not of law, but of power. I believe 
those that sutlered upon the gallows were murdered 
men, and those tha t were sent to Van Dieman's could, 
if they had hiends and means, bring an action against 
the English government for false imprisonment. I am 
not alone in this belid; but some of the ablest men in 
England, as well as the greatest counsellor in Van 
Diemall's Land has told us that the English govern
ment expected it would be done as soon as we were 
.liberated. They laugh in their sleeve to think and 
know that they ha ve so long detained the citizens of the 
United States ille,gally, without their daring to resent it •. 

We remained in London about three months, and my 
treatment had been so severe. that the second week after 
my arri val at that place, b~il1g chilled through, and 
suffering from frozen feet, starvation, gallina chains, 
vermin and filth, that I had a fever and pai~ in my 
~reast, so that for six weeks I .was ~lOt expected to 
hve. There were a number aflhcted 111 a similar man. 
nero Dr. ~Ioore seemed willing to do all in his power 
for us; I beheve he was a reformer at heart and wished 
to be so by practice. Mr. David O. Mars'b who was 
living in London, heard of one by the name' of Marsh 
that was a prisoner, and very sick; he called, and by 
much persuasion the turnkey consented to let him come 
to the door. We had not much time to talk to know 
whether we were in any manner connect;d and he 
said he would try to assist me, but the turnkey was. 
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such a tyrant he did not know as he could, but would 
try. I thanked him, and he went a"vay; in about an 
hour my name was called by the turnkey, and as the 
door opened. Mr. Marsh approached with a blanket, 
which he gave me, and also a bowl of porage, which 
relished very well. The turnkey remarked, that if I 
was not sick, this would not be allowed. J unrolled the 
blanket, and found about 3 Ibs. of tobacco, which I 
thought was intended for all in the room, and accord
ingly gave it out to those that used. I was called as 
often as once a day till I got better. The turnkey would 
say, "here is a bowl of gruel Mrs. Marsh has brought 
for you." She sent or brought Indian meal gruel till I 
got so that I could eat other food. Their kindness to 
me at that time will not be forgotton. 

Some may saYl " Are you not doing wrong in men
tioning their names 1" It I was not confident. there was 
no danger, be assured I would not do it. I was given 
to understand that he, Mr. Marsh, had spoken to the 
Doctor respecting my need of something of the kind, 
and of course, the jailor could not refuse; so no thanks 
to the turnkey, who was daily in the habit of purloin
ing things that were sent to the prisoners. We found 
out we had a great mallY friends in and about London, 
who brought in a great many things, and which he 
promised the donors he would deliver to us, but W6 

did not receive half. He \vould not let anyone come 
to see us, but said he would hand it in. After we had 
found h;m out and accused him of it, he would abuse 
us and treat us like so many dogs, and a great deal 
worse than they treat their dogs. 

Elijah C. Woodman, whose family was living in the 
place, was with us, and in the room '."ith me. He told 
me a circumstance that occurred the year before, when 
the reformers were hunted down and thrown into pris~ 
on, among whum was Mr. Marsh and himself~ and 
were imprisoned in that jail. It Vias crowded 
to its fullest extent during the first year of the out. 
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break, likewise all the jails in the province •. He said 
Mr. Marsh had been put in for a wltness agamst s~me 
of the reformers. His wife came as often as posslble 
to bring him whatever she might be allowed to. Says 
she "don't vou swear against the reformers, not in 
a.l1Y case; do you stay in jail till you rot? ,first; ~ will 
manage to get you something to eat, and l~ I do~ t, do 
you die before you swear against your fnends.' He 
did not, and after keeping him a long time, th~y were 
satisfied it was no use to keep him longer, so hberated 
him. A number in the room saic!, "\VeII, I don't 
know what others may think, but I think that is just 
such a wife as [ should like." I remarked to Me. 
Woodman, that I thought he was blest with a wife of 
the same stamp, for she came to the room soon after we 
arrived there and told him not to swear against any of· 
his comrades on any account. "Yes says Woodman, 
my wife is a regular down easter, a yankee. I might 
s:iya great deal respecting our stay at this place, but as 
it might not be interesting to many, I shall pass 011. 

After the execution of those' before mentioned, and the 
liberation, of some of the younger ones, there was a compa
ny of us, eighteen in number, started for Toronto, in waggons, 
on tbe first day of "\ pril, 1839. \V e were near a week on 
our journey, treatment as usual. Yuu must klJl)w our suffer
ings were not light; some of us quite ul1\vell, ;Ind with our 
frozen feet and galled ancles, climbiIJg back and forth in the 
waggons, chained, or rather, fastened with clevis and pin, 
which IIdd us still clu~C'r together, for \\e \\'" re fastened by 
pairs, however, we were glad to le[t\'e LO;1don, \\' here we had 
seen so much inhuman treatment. '" e \\ ere still more re
joiced, 'it' possible, on lUlling the waggons; not, however, for 
a better place, but one, if possible, worse than the place we 
had left. Now some might my, if I hnd been one, in trav
eling from London to Toronto, I would have made my es
cape. But if it could be possible for you to know our condi
tion, you would not think it in our power. It was now warm 
weather, and our treatment had been so bad, the vermin in
creasing at the approach of mild weather, and many, or all, 
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in' poor health, and very much reduced, it was as much as we 
could do to get in and out 0[" the waggons, especially, alter 
setting all duy, for we were not allowed to get out but once 
during the day, and at night to lay down on the floor with
out any bedding, in the morning eating a little, start off; and 
a bit of hard bread thrown in to each waggon fOl' us through 
the day, Finally, taking rJI things into consideration~, my 
opinion is, you could not have made great progress in escape
ing. On our arrival at Toronto, we were put into the jail, in 
u hall that was occupied during the day by thirty or forty, 
and at night all locked in different cells-from five to 
eight in a cell. The j:<il was cl'Owc;led fnll; some crazy, 
some for murder, some for stealing, some for desertion, and 
various other crirl1es. This old jail, as well as all others, 
was alivA with vermin, It is out of my power to describe this 
place, and OUl' feelings at our entranC2, and during seven 
weeks confinement in this horrible phc?, Our rations were 
hardly sufficient to kC2p us alive, what there \-,':1S, was more 
filthy, if possible, than nny bero!'(J, Bullock's heads, boiled 
with a very few peas, t!Jat the rats had been etl11ong, nnd I de
dare it was impossible to tell, many times, of what our sc[m
ty meal consisted, it appeared to be their intention to poison 
us hel'e. The bullock's heads were boiled with bJ'(lins, teeth, 
and often the hair was so thick in the broth, together with the 
effects of rats and mice, that we could not stoltJach it, we 
came to the conclusion that our days would be ended here. 
Many of I1S lived on three quarters of a pound of bread per 
day, dlll'ing our stay there. I must here mention, that after 
we had been two weeks in this place, a gentleman by the 
name of Richardson, a Methodist Minister, residmg il). the 
city, visited us, he said he had be~ll'd afoul' condition, fearing 
we could not long survive under such treatment, had brought 
with him wh;tt we most needed, excepting liberty, which was 
a large basket of provisions, he said he had tried to see us !:Ie
fore, but was not allowed til! then, Ilnd expected that would be 
the last. He stoped a few moments, and comforted us in our 
affliction, by telling us he could not say fOI'li:el'!uin\ .o~t he be
lieved it was their intention to libr-j'ate us in n shUt, time. 
This kind act w~s received with greatful hearts, was often 
spoken of, and I believe will not be easily forgotten by any 
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of us. There were some others who visited us, but very few. 
with the same feelings of 1\11'. R. ' 

My mother called on a Col. Booth, at Lundy's Lane, to 
enqu'ire it' lie could give her any informrrtion respecting the 
removnlof the prisoners from London to Toronto. "Why," 
said he, "what do you want to know about them? have you 
any friends amongst them 'l'" "Yes, I h[l\e n son a prisoner 
there." The brute replied, "God Dnrrm him, we'll hang him, 
the d--:l rebel, "Ire']} klll,0,' him," ,at the same time calling a 
guard alld threatell ing to Pllt her in the \\';ltch·house. He ap· 
perrred in a great rage and obsenee1. "\\1,., knows but what 
she hns ~ol1Je shnl'p instrument nbout her." I sllPllose the no· 
ble Co!. Ilnd been U,king a little to mueh, I hope he will nev· 
er come in Iny '''ny. By the kind interference of some 
friends she ('c":,ed the watch·holl'''', :1l1d Jr-arned (,e some one 
more r1isi,(y'~d to give her infornution, thnt which convinced 
her of 111.'" being ~,: Toronto. She illlrnedintely set Ollt upon 
the .i011]"llC':,', which wns some fifty miles. :--:he CllllC' into the 
jail ail,] en'luired if 1 \\':,,'; there, nnd if she CCluld have the 
privilego of seeing me. The turn/;'):, replied tlult I was 
thet'e, but that he had orders not to let anyone in to Dee the 
prisoner.~, however, he would see lUI'. IGdd, the jailor. Mr. 
Kidd COlBf:'l1ted to let me come down and see her a few min
Ut2:~, ,\'e \vere up stairs nt the time. Thl' turnkey c,'~me up 
and told me tbnt my mother was bell ,\\', wniling to sde me. 
Now, l'oa:18r, I was glad and I was sorry, to nppe,'ll' ns I was, 
dirLI ::tnd lousy, anci"looking "ery poor, for I had been sick, 
an,~ l knew it would mnke her feel bnd, to see me looking so. 
I a,'['an!ted llY,' ap',nrel as well as I conld, and 'H']]t down, 
you jlla'y judge of nUl' meeting, for I r,'''lll1ot explain it. I 
had to equi vocate a little, jn nllswer to Eomc questions she 
Cl:ol\eti mo, to S[Hll'e a mother's feelings. I appeared as con
tented as po~sihle. Slle srtid she had hC'<Lrd W0 were lousy 
and loaded with chrtin s , with frozen feet &c. &c. 0, SrtyS 
I, we stnnd it very well, I think we shnll nil soon be libera
ted, then I will tell you all nbout it. She had brought me 
some cbtnL." 1,mtr ),01:1 her I would llot take them, they would 
be ru;rv'.i, nnd I sho~:ld: W out soon. We had made ·prepar
ations to break jail, but were removed SOOller thnn was ex. 
pected. We could not talk much, Mr. Kidd being present. 
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She asked him if she would be allowed to let me have some 
money, he replied "yes, but there is not much chance of 
using it." I would not take but a dollar, thinking it would 
be all I should need, for I did not think of stopping thf're a 
long time. She went away and returned the next day, she 
told me she hLd been to see Governor J\rthm, I told her I was 
sorry, for I had intended not to ask any favours of the old 
tyrant-we had all come to that conc] usion. Lount and 
:tVrathews were hung at that place, and while their wives were 
humbly pleading for their dead bodies, were'spurned from his 
presence, We knew it was useless to appeal to him. I told 
her if I had known that she was a going to see him, I should 
have strongly objected to it, yet I could not blame her, know
ing tInt she wished to do all that was in her power. The old 
reprobate lied to her, he told her that we would all be liber
ated in a few days, when at the same time he knew better, he 
came in to see us, but soon di~covered that we were men 
different from those he had been in the habit of dealing with, 
no doubt he supposed we would get down on our knees to him 
and beg for mercy, but instead of that, not a mall saluted him 
by taking off the hat, which was customary in our situation, 
until requested by the jailor. If e waited some time expect
ing that in accJrdance with permission given,.some one would 
ask of him some boon, which we knew he stood ready to deny, 
but he had not the chance. He told us we had got into a bad 
sprape, and must expect to be punished. We told him we did 
not consider the cause we had embraced a bad one, and be
lieved we had been punished sufficiently, as he must know the 
cause which induced us to take up arms. "Rebellion is a 
great crime, and YOll ought to Le severely punished," said he. 
Your exeellency will please consider the cause which led to 
rebellion, ~.nd you certainly cannot consider it a very great 
crime. Nothing fUI·ther was said, and he withdrew, when a 
man that was in an adjoining room, who had heard all, ]'e

marked, well, I guess he didn't make much out ?f you chaps 
this time. 

Sir John Colborn, Sir Francis Bond I-lead and Sir George 
Arthur, were all three tyrants and cowards, and backed by 
the same in England and Canada. It was by the acts of such 
characters as these, that the Canadies w~re well nigh ruined. 
If I had room I would give you a description of the charac· 
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ter and conduct of these, and shnilar characters, which have 
been the sole cause of the rebellion in Canada. 

Just imagine what the acts of 11 tyranical, covetous, blood • 
. thirsty, cow[ll'dly, selfish, overbearing, cl'Ouching, menial of· 
fice seeker, supporter of monarchy would be, and you can 
form some idea of the acts which led to rebellion, for you have 
the char.acters of the men tilC,t have govorned in the Canadies, 
I may say, e'.'er since they helVe been suuject to the crown of 
great Britnin. I will refe!' you to Gen. l\1cLeods history of 
these men's proceedings, likewise 1\1 r. \tV aits, Dr. TheIler, 
L. Miller, and some other::;, as I lw.ve not room in this work, 
to do them justice. I must procc8J. 

WhiLt we '.'/8re confined iil this phce, r.x,d likewise in all 
others, we were Lot allowed to ,vrite, except-our letters were 
first reed by the Zlut:1crities, and if there was any thing in them 
that did not suit ·~hC)l, the;,' ,yere dcctroyed. Consequently, 
,vhen we did write, were obliged to wi'ite lies to our friends,rep
resenting Oui' situntion difrerent ii'om Vi hat it was, and often 
JaHering those in power. Under those circumstances, wa 
wrote but litth, and our friends could not be fully apprised of 
our situation. 

M:'. Chnrles Fell, of Chip:>.way, will please excuse me, for 
taking the liberty in this, of thnnldng' him, for his friendly 
visit to m;e, in this place, ("a rriend in need, is a friend in 
deed.") \'vhilst ne \H)re there, a man by the n:l.me of 
Perry, a Catholic, fro!'.1 Ireland, who had been confined for 
some time, -.n.3 let out abp~~t noon, he returned in about two 
hours, wit!1 his bnds ~,nd clothes covered y;ith blood. As he 
was shoved into the hall r.;nongst us. "Well," said he "I've 
done it." Done what? says two or three at the same time. 
"I have killed he]'," said he. It nppeared that his wife had 
been the l~lC:lI1S of h:s previous confinement, as there had been 
Gome difficulty betwen them, with regard to some property. 
On being let out, he went directly home, seized the axe, and 
killed her on the spot. He appeared to be deranged, and was. 
to be executed the day after we left. This is a sample of 
the men we were confincd with, in Toronto, during seven 
weeks. 

About the first of June, the Sheriff came to the door with 
8. list in his h::nd. and commenced in this manner. "John 
B. Tyrrell, John Sprague, John Williams, John Simon~ . t 
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James M. Aichenson, James P. Williams, James D. Fero, 
Alvin B. Sweet, Elijah C. Woodman, Henry V. Barnum, 
Ch!j.uncey Sheldon, Robert flhrsh, Samuel Snow, Elzur Ste
vens, Simeon Goodrich, l\lichllel Murray, \V illiam Nottage, 
Riley M. Stewart and HOl'l'ace Cooley," added t6 our Dum
ber at Toronto, all of us answering to our names as they were 
called. Says he "prepare for a move." In less than ten 
minutes a blnck smith was amongst us, and we were soon 
ushered forth; not as a wonder to the people of Canndl, ([or 
there had been so much wearing of the Queen's Jewels, in 
the Province, for the last two 01' three years, that it had be
come no wondel',) but to take up our line of march, accom
panied by a strong guard, to n Steam Boat deck, amongst 
cattle and hogs, during our passage to Kingston. As bud as 
it was, we were glad of the change. Now some amongst u;;, 
were strongly of the opinion that when we left that place, it 
wouB be to return home, consequently, we were not all of a 
mind respecting n trial to escape from Toronto jail, if caught 
in the act it would have n tendency to prolong our confine
ment, however, some were determined to try it, and would 
have made the attempt, but were called away just in time to 
prevent it. The jail was guarded out side, day and night. 
We had been waiting for some dark and cloudy night, which 
might assist us in the undertaking. 

I wish the reader to bear in mi\1d, that we had been tried, 
illegally, which, no doubt, was the'i"eason we had not recei v
ed a sentence. On our arrival at fort Henry. we were put 
into different rooms, where were sixty-foul' confined, that had 
been taken prisoners on the 16fh of November, 1828, near 
Prescott, who on crossing had taken possession of a windmill, 
Gen. Van Schoultz at the bead. The same mismanagement 
prevailed here as elsewhere. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Battle qf Prescott. 
Froln Miller'. work. 

"Endy in NCJvetubel', 1838, the movemehts of the Patriots 
on oU!' northel'l1 ti'ontier, indicated that renewed attempt! wel'O 
nbout being made for unfurling the standard of Liberty, in 
Upper Canada. The zealous watchfulness of the U. States 
authorities, and the indecision, mismanagement and, possibly, 
want of energetic courage in some of the leaders of the_par
ty, divided, and finally withheld the main body of the inva
ders; but there were a few choice spirits who, shrinking from 
no dangel', and confidently relying upon the pledged faith of 
theil' co:npatriots, rushed boldly forward to pave the way for 
others. Their leader, Col. S. Von Schoultz, (a Pole, of no
ble extraction, who i.ad fought the battles of his own op
pressed country, and afterwards souBht a refuge on our shores) 
was in every respect worthy to act in that capacity, 

'Vith orders to storm Fort \Vellington and unfurl his bau-
11er upon its walls, (a preconcerted signnl for the Canadians 
to join them,) he found himself opposite Prescott on the mor
nin~ ::;f the 11th, with two Rchooners, containing about 200 
:,-, en , arms ammunition, artillery, provisions, &c.; but un
hnppily, in 'an attempt to effect a landing at the wharf, both 
vessels ran aground, where one remained several hours, while 
the other got clear, but was only able to make, the Canada 
shore at Windmill Point, a mile below the F9rt. Here Von 
Schoultz landed his men, und took possession of a stone mill, 
and three out-buildings. 

The steamboat "United States," and the small Canadian 
steam ferryboat were taken possession of by the Patriots, at 
Ogdensburgh, and alier several attempts, in which they were 
opposed by the British steamer "Expel'iment," in which elev
en of the enemy were killed by musket and rifle shots sue
cceded in hauling off the schoonel' from the shonl in the ;iver 
and landiag !Ome of her men at the windmill, but in the con~ 
fblsion and mismanagement attcndant upon the oppositions of 
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tho enemy, left with nearly nil the munit:ons of \Va.I· so much 
needed by Von Schoultz nnd his purty. 

In the evening; Col. Wot·th, of the United Stntes urmy, 
arrived at Ogdensburg, with a detnchment of t!"Oops, and n 
United States Marshal, nnd took possession of the stenm
boats, schooners, &c., thus cuttingotf further supplies of men, 
at·ms, &c., from the Patt·iots nt the Windmill, who busied 
themselves during the night in strengthening theil· position, 
having been repelitedly promised lal·gEl reinforcements from 
the Amm·ican shOl·e since their landing. Alas! they were 
Cl"Uelly deceived. 

On -the morning of the 12th, an attempt was made by the 
enemy to dislodge them. Three armed steamboats droppod 
down the river from Prescott, anchored opposite tho mill, and 
commenced throwing balls and bomb-sheilI-; at the same timo 
the 8:Jd regiment, supported by 'about 1200 provincial sol
diers, made their appearance in the open field in front, tho 
latter forming the right and lAft wings. The Patriots now 
marched out and formed in line of battle, entrenching them
selves behind stone walls, ditches, &c. The enemy advan
ced to within about one hundred yards, and opened their fire, 
which was immediately returned with great spirit and effect. 
The provincial troops were the first to retreat, leaving the 
83d unsupported, and'they too, after fighting bravely until lit. 
erally cut to pieces, retreated. Thus, nt ter a desperute en
gagement which lasted upwnrds of three hours, this little 
hatdl"ul of Patriots were left in undisputed possession of the 
field of battle, having fairly beaten more. than eight times 
their number of the enemy. Their loss in killed and WOUD

ded was about thirty, while that of the enemy is said to havo 
been nearly tht·ee hundred. The annals of history record 
but few victories achieved against sllch fearful odds, and prob
nbly there never was a braver band of men engaged in deadly 
combat with British forces. During the engagement, the 
American shore was thronged by thousand!1 of spectators, 
who constantly cheered the Patt·iots, but that was all! No 
efforts wore then Ot· afterwards made to reinforco or bring 
them away. 

Un the 14th, a flag or truce was sent by the British, nskilJg 
permission of the Patriots (who o~c' I pied the mill and stono 
buildings) to bury their dead, which was ~J"anted. On thQ 
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15th the enClllY were greatly reinforced, and all chance, ei
ther'of e~C(lpe or final success, cut ofT. On the 16th, the Pat
riots sent out a flag of truce, the bearers of which were fired 
upon as soon as they made their appeanl.llce in the field. A 
white flng was at the same tillle diilplayed from the summit of 
the mill, uut without being regarded. A little before sunset, 
Col. DUlldas sent a flag summoning the party to surrender at 
his discretion, which was done. Thus ended this unequal 
and sanguinary contest! Tho loss of the vanquished party 
in killed and wounded, was saill to have been less than fifty, 
wilile that of tho \ictors was nearly six hundred. 

or the captured Patl'iGts, their bra vo and noble leader, Von 
SchoulLz,~' Col. ,,\bbey, Col. Woodruff,t Daniel George and 
7 othc'J's, were execLltc'd; severnlof the youngest pardoned, 
und tho remrtinder scnt to V nn Dieman's Land." 

The men hero wel'castonished at OUt' appearnnce. They 
would not have uel ieved that our treatment had been as bad 
as we l'C'jll'esentrd, if thoy had not ha,'e seen us on our en
tranco at that plnce; we were so poor, ragged, dirty and lou
sy, and after beholding tho gnlled ancles and wrists, and hear
ing us all tell ono story, thoy were all astonishEd at the cru· 
el and illhuman trc[)!ment that wo IJUd recoived. They said 
they had fared sumptollsly compared with us; they had C:uring 
tho winter, stoves and "Ien!y of wood; their rations were 
much better than any we bad seen during our confinement; 
thoy had reeeivod considerable monoy from their friends, 

~\-~IlJ'khoult7. wa .. a 'J~Jish exile. nnu at the timo ofJlis tleath was thirty-one 
~'cars uj ~..::e. ~-:le lJad,tll:-::l~JIl~('tished hilllSCIt: in j~'30. in fighting against Russia, and 
~I\\ 1!~:i:_:!I~~l;)\~.'~~fll~~vn unlortunate awl down-trudden cOtLlltrYi and was beloved by 

"teo! ~lartin \Voo.lrutf IVa. deputy shcrlfr of Onontlagn county. N. Y. The 
~.':~~(>,'):,CJf hl~ (:.!.CC.utl O~I IS thus de$~I·il~ct.l by the editor of the IOngston Spectator: 

I tH~ g,d.ln:l~ SOl~l.:,r~\\ ~.s. ~,f()~lg"t. tr01l1 Fort lIenry upon n carter's rough train, at
t~t~dl:d !J~.t:\O r,T1(_:-L~. t;:-( 1.'rt(;11 [,) a p<utr of volunteer cavnlry to the jail, and 
~""J~ :lrtu tIl the,olll.}1 leadll):! to tile Scattolrl, wllcn the sheriff read Arthur's wnr
r.allL to execute IHIll. lIe \i·a3 thl'I1 u1aceu on the platform, the cup pulled over hi:i 
t.tcc .. and the han~tllan place(l the rope to a hook in the beam over his heau The 
r~lat{{J: 1Il f:.II,> "ncl_~r('~('TtL~r1 II rcvoltin.g. disgusting and disgraceful scene': 'rho 
1\].\ot.lI1stctld. of ~11'Lwll1g light UlIller hIS l!;~r •. was brought to the chin; it dill lJ(tt 
... Jall, bllt Icft:..;~acc cllCJugh to l'U~ a hand ,nth]!"!; the chicfwcioht of the body bear
Il~~ Uf.'(JII til: I(~~l.(' il.l ~hc ha~~ ot tlic neck. rJ.llc. body W::19 in

o 
great ilgitation and 

.'<..l'lJltd to ~utTu gl('dtly. ! Itt' spectators R;:td It wag a Shameful mana ement 
\:.I~~r~ ,t~\~O h:lI~~Il~(.1l :anlC Oll~, ('ndea\·.()re~ to st~n.nglc the sufferer, and n~l~haVin~ 
.-·ll( l (.' (It d, tIlt} 1 ctUi ned. agtll n to thel r lh 'i"llstl IIg work:. His neck was not I r I:) 

~f'1l1I!l t!~e hat~;.;nnll un t.lle Cl"i1ss-trcc had p~lllcit !lim up hy fhe collnr ( .. 11' h'IO-
Ld! fuur tImes III sun' l s,:;Il 011 ," , nJlu It m 



which enabled·them to purchase ii'om the canteen which was 
kept inside the fOl't, such tbings as made them quite comfort
able to what we hlld been. However, tho long confinement 
in one place, and their anxie.ty to get theil' liberty to return 
to their homes were weighing heavily upon them, We had 
all endeavored to bear up and be as cheerful as possible.
. We soon exchanged n part of OUl' clothing, 01' rather threw 
them aside after lJeing supplied with clean linen, &c., by 
those warm hearted friends in distress, \Ve wel'e soon ac
quainted, and we found them to be mostly men of good char
acters and principles. It was lucky for them that they were 
kept in fort Henry, and allowed to be visited by theil' friends, 
and could receive many indulgencies which we had been 
strangers to, I mention this, not because I think their pUl~
i~hment has been to light; by no means, for their punishment 
has been s:were, considering they had committed no crime; 
but to show you that men taken for the same crime, (so called) 
but at diffel'ent places, the different treatment they receive. 
One man, giving an account of the sufferings of the prisoners 
in Canada as well as at Van Diemens land, may vary from 
the account of ar~other\ though a fellow prisoner with him, 
because you perceive the treatment can be different, evcn in 
the same room; but my object will be, and 1 believe has been, 
so far, to give you a general history, (not of my own) but of 
our sufferings, for I have not been alone in persecution. 

\Ve remained in this strong fort about three months, cer
tainly expecting when we left, it would be to return to our 
homes, but you will perceive we were doomed to sufferings 
of a little different character, but in many respects more se
vere than many of us had before experienc~d. Soon after we 
were ordered to prepare for a move. \Ve were all intro
puc ad to a new set of jewels, two and two. Presently we dis
covered through the windows a strong guard which reached 
fl'om our door to the outer dool' or gate which led to the 
stl'eet, after our irons were on, (for we had worn none during 
our confinement here) there were 3 01' 4 vcry good singers 
amongst us which made the fort ring with the "American 
Star," "Hunters of Kentucky," and other similar songs, which 
caused many to flock to OUl' windows. Some of them re
marked, "You will not. feel like singing in Botany Bay."
"Gi~ us Botany Bay," said one, and it was dOlle in good 

5* 
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style, The "Amcwican Star" was sung again by request of 
an ofrlcor who had manifested much sympathy for us, nnd 
wished 'us well. We have found during our confinement, ma
ny that have wished us well, bllt have not .had it in their pow-
01' to render IlS much assistance. In auout an hour and a 
half from the time Ollr irons were put on, the Sheriff, togeth
el' with eight or ten others, visited the different rooms, call
ing their names, telling them to prepare for a move. After 
going through, we were, in n short time, paraded inside tho 
\I aIls of the fort, Our names were called again, which 
togethe!' with the 19 befure mentioned, were as follows: 

John B!'aJly, Odin Blodget, Chauncey Bugbee, GeOl'ge·T, 
Brown, Ly.s:mdcr Curtis, Robert G, Collins, John Cronkhite, 
Luthel' Darby, Moses A. Dutchel', Aaron D!'esser, Leonard 
Delano, Elon Fellows, Emanuel Garrison, John Gillman, 
William Gates, Garriet Hicks, Daniel D. Hustis, James In
glis, David House, Andrew Leepe-r, Joseph Lefort, Daniel Lis
comb, Andrew Moore, Fostel' Martin, Ira Polly, William 
Reynolds, OlTin W, Smith, Hem'y Shew, John G. Swan
bLIl'gh, Thomas Stockton, Riloy Whitney, David Allen, John 
Monisct, John Thomas, Edward A, Willson, Hugh Calhoun, 
John Beny, .Tehial H. Martin, Alson Owens, Samuel Wash
burne, Michael A, Frael', Gideon A, Goodrich, Hiram Loop, 
Calvin Mathews, Nelson Gl'iggs, Chauncey Mathews, Jacob 
Paddock, Hiram Sharp, Natlum Whiting, Jerry Griggs, Asy 
W, Richardson, Stephen S, Wright, Thomas Bake!", Bernas 
\Voodbury, Patrick White, James Pierce, Solomon Reynolds, 
J useph Stewart, Asa Priest. 

I will here remark that they had been careful to put some 
amongst us, as we have suppposed, to act the part of spies. 
Two accompnnied us from Toronto, and we found two at fort 
Ilenry, Theil' names are as follows: Edwin Merritt, John 
McMulignn, .Tohn Dean, William Highland; the first three for 
murdor, the lattel' for desertion, They wel'e sent with us to 
V an ~)icm?ns La~d, but we wel'e led to believe they had been 
pr?111lsed hvors, If t?ey w,ould watch and detect anything we 
111lght ;,;<lY 01' do, whICh 111Ight assist them as well there as on 
our p<lssago. \Ve were now marched out of the fort with-a 
guard of rogular soldiers, double file on each side and about 
one half a mile from there Jay a barge ready for' Our recep
tion. A'il soon as we were nIl on board we moved off down 
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the Ridau cnnal, into the St. Lawrence to Quebec. \1/ e ';111~ 
fered consi.derable on our passage, thero being so Irtrgo anum· 
bel' in so small a space, and all being in irons. I will lea vo 
you to judge of om situation during a voyago of five days and 
five nights to Quebec. Aftel' leaving the crmal, we were ta· 
kenliown the rivet' by steamboats; we run along side of tho 
ship Buffulo, which lay about one mile ofT Quebec, at anchor. 
A list or roll was handed the captain, and by his orders read 
to us its we stepped on deck, which was nomoro nor less than 
a ,list of our names; each ana answering to his name as it 
was called, and instantly passing below the second de..:L It 
was quite dark, but after being there some time, we found fifo 
ty-sevim French prisoners, who had come on board the day 
previou':l; but they, as well as ours.elves, had been tried by a 
corrupt court, and had received no sentence and did not know 
w,here they were bound, but they learned some days previous 
tbat they were soon to go on ship board, with the prospect of 
a long voyage. This gave their friends an opportunity of fit
ting them out quite comfortable to what we were; we having 
not thirty-five minutes from the time our irons were on, be
fore we were under way, and as you may say, e>ntirely desti
tute of the comforts of life, and Iitel'lllIy alive with vermin, 
which, during the warm weather, instead of decreasing, had 
been increasing to an alarming extent, and you may judge 
what kind of condition we were in for a four and a half 
months voyage on the ocean. 

Her BI'itanic Majesty's ship Buffalo, Capt. Wood, on the 
28th of September, 1839, weighed anchO!' and set sail. Rea
der! can you judge of our situation, not only bodily but in 
mind aftel' enduring for ten months in Canuda, all thut wo 
could endure and livo, I say, what do you think must have 
been OUl' feelings at the prospect of lea ving friends, wi ves and 
children, fathers and mothers, bl'Others and sisters, and per
haps our own,native land forever; and no prospect but to drag 
out, perhaps, a long life of misery, and may be, of servitude, 
in n British penal colony, amongst the offscoul'ings (so called) 
of all Europe. You will perceive we were left to OUI' own 
surmisingsas to our destination. 'Ve were now under way; 
perhaps the first time that mnny or all of us wero ever on 
board a ship. We at'e soon in the Gulf of St. Lawl'enee; it 
is very rough and we begin to be sea-sick. Oh! tllO,t you 



coult! ix,!!Old LIS! ()ne hundred and thirty-eight of us ill the 
halo, on tho 3d deck, which caused us to be under water, ns 
you may sny, during the passago; the sea benting against her 
sides, which ofton resembled thunder; the ship rolling and 
tumbling, throwing us from side to side; the tubs for US"" per
haps full at the commencement of the rolling, and now going 
with us, and among us, from side to side; emptied oftheil' con
tents, together with the effects of sea-sickness, which cuused 
the deck to be slippery, sending forth not a very agreeable 
smell; sarno endeavoring to hold on to others; some laying 
dowll; some sitting; some going on all foUl'S; in fact, I can
not describe all the forms and manCBuverings that wo went 
through with fat' ono week. Many, during the week, had 
not tasted a morsel of food; others would throw it up as SOOll 

as swallowed. ~omo with holes cut in their heads, and oth-
01' parts of their bodios by the tubs and the posts of OUl' berths 
But I will not attempt to further describe our situation. The 
reader may perhaps say; Oh, I have been seasick, I know 
what it is. But allow me to ask if you have ever been sea
sick, and in the same or similal' circumstances that we were? 
I think if you cou\] have seen us, you might be able to de
scribe sea-sickness differently from any that you ever before 
beheld. 

When we Legan to be il.little ovel' Our sea-sickness and hud 
put things a little to rights, we were ranked up, all that could 
stand, and divided oil'into messes of 12 men each, and one 
man appointed out oC euchmess to attend to procuring and 
dividing the I'utions. When the cook called out from the 
hatchway "dinner, O!" the sentry from the upper deck would 
pass the word to the sentry on the main, or 2d deck, und he 
to the 3d, when he would unlock the trap door, und the cap
tain, as they were called, of each mess would ascend the nar
row ladder up to tho :2d deck, for the' doorway was so narrow 
and smal! that but one man could pass up or down at a time, 
make thell" way to the cook's galley; each Olle take his kidd 
and return one at a time until all wus below. The door was 
fastened at once aftel' the last one was np, and opened again 
D:s they returnod with their j\:idcb, and then opened aga.in un
III th,ey. were PCl,::.;cd lip to the sentries or cook's mate, who 
cal'l'I~d, them to the galley on the uPFer cleek. My object in 
r1c:3el'!bJll,::: so p:,r::r,u!urh' (w: situatirJE, j~, t c , [\l1SWOI' those , 
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who have said. to tne since my return, "0, if I had been 
aboard that ship, I think I never would have gone to Van 
Dieman's Land:' Now, such a mun, whoever he may be 
has no idea of the condition we were in on board a strong 
prison ship, with, ut least, twenty-five men, nn\led and equip
ped as the law directs, on duty over us at di!lorent station~, 
day and night during our passrrge. (These are the kind or 
m~n that knew the pp.triots would rnil.) Now, I have lem'ned 
:this much for certain, during the Inst seven .verrrs; that when I 
heur a man talking much and boasting loud, and telling what 
he would do; how he would fight; that he would let them 
know that he could do this and that; that he never would sub
mit or in any manner knuckle; that he would. fight till ho 
died, &c., &c.; I say I have learned to put him down rrs a 
coward. I said I had learned this within the last 7 yorrrs. 
N0w, I was fully convinced of the fact about the )"ea-l's '37 
and '88, and the readot, will know by this time who' I ham 
reference to. It is chiefly on the account of these very tre
mendous smart and bmve men, that hundreds have been doom
ed to death and suffurings that cannot be easily described.
Notwithstanding our condition on board the ship Buffalo, the 
prisoners were not blustering men, neither were they eow-
3.l'ds. 

After we had been about three weeks at sea, and. having 
recovered a little from our sea· sickness, and the most of us 
haviHg arrived ut the conclusion that we were bound for Van 
Dieman's Lund, we felt anxious and willing to attempt to 
turn our course, if possible, to the COIlSt of Al11el'ic(1. But, 
you say, "could you manage the ship?" Yos, we had with 
us an old rend able sea captain, that had followed the bu"ine3il 
from his Yo:lth up, and under his instl'uctir nl, we \\"ould in 
case of emergency soon have become sailors. Thero 11'81'0 

about 140 prisoners and we should have to opposo us, 140 
sailors and soldiers who could he Ilrmed at 11 111omenl5 notice. 
Through the influence of tho Doctor, who WIlS n man and a 
gentleman, we were permitted to occupy the upper deck in 
pOl,tions of two messes 101' an hour under a strong guurd, 
hOWIIVCl', and then return and others come up, and so on un· 
til nIl had had an hour each duy, [or the benefit of our health 
and to prevent us from getting the scurvy. The Doctor had 
n certain slim for nil deli\'erecl nJiH'. the-re[S)!';:" it \\"it~. [nr hb 

!}* 
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intet'est to keep us ali vo if possible; although the condition of 
the prisonOl'swas very bud indeed, During OUI' short visits 
on decl, as above described, OIl looking aft, near the cabin 
door, wo discovel'ed some 40 or fifty muskets' with' bayonets 
in a stationary rack, "10 fixed that rough weather could not 
affect them, They were spare arms, so called, that in case 
of necessity, the sailors could be quickly armed, It was men· 
tioned that if we could manage io get hold of those muskets, 
and at the same time keep down the hatches, that none could 
como against us but those on deck, and at tho same time let 
up the prisoners, the ship might be taken, As hazardous as 
was the prospect, I believe that nearly all were willing to at· 
tempt it mther thun go to V nn Dieman's Land. In case of 
a failure, we expected to swing on the yard arm, therefore, 
you might expect that we would have done all in our p,ower, 
and the story would have been told in a very few mmutes 
from tho start. The Captain and guard came below, when 
the Captain remarked, "I have been informed that it is your 
intention to try to tako the ship," 'Vo wel'O nil very much 
astonished, but replied at once that he had been wrongly in· 
formed; that we h~d no sllch intentions, fol' we knew it,would 
bo folly to attempt it, "\V ell," said he "it may not be so, 
but as I have been informed of the fact, of the attempt, 1 shall 
be under the necessity of putting a double watch ovel' yO\1, 
likewise of depriving you of comingon deck, although it ,yas 
[aI' your health tlFtt you havo bew allowed that privilege,
He remarked that somo captains would put us all in double 
irons, but as he had a sufficient number of soldiers to prevent 
us fl'om succeeding in an attempt of that kind, he would dii· 
pense with the chains for tho present, and mado' somo few re· 
marks respecting ou!' futuro condllct itnd left us, Now, of 
eOl1l'se, he did not tell us who the informer wns, but whoever 
he was, it appeal's thathe had overheard some l'Cmarks which 
led him to believe he might be rewarded by informing against 
~s, Howevel: careful we had been to aYoid saying anything 
In presence ol the foUl' men befol'C mentioned, we supposed 
on,8 of Ih~m ha~ ovorh,eard something that might have been 
!>[lId and lml11?umte1y mfol'l!lcd tho captain of the supposed 
plol; but I believe tho captmn more than hnlf suspeded that 
he had dono it without !lny foundation, and as fi matter of 
course, we did all in our pO\~er to make hinl thinl, ~o,-
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'rhus YOllSO(l, it is not so easy u mn.f.tCl' to tuke 0. ship like 
that.and ·in lhocondition we wore in. Some mightwollder 
why. we' Were not all put in iron~, but that can easily be ac· 
counted for,from the fact that we were in a atl'ong prison-ship, 
and when in, our prison, thero was no pl'OSp~ct wlmtev01' ot' 
escape. But one man could ascend the stairway at a time; 
nnddouble,selltries were placed on each decl" and,at each door; 
the doors being fastel,Jed by a bar of iron across it, and A pad
lock.,: Evell,ifthB door had been kept opon, a lIlall with a 
musket and bayonet could lw,vo kept LIS all dOli 11, as ouly oue 
person could ascend at a time. \V 0 were now getting where 
it was g~ttillg quite- Wal In, and being allowed Lut one pint of 
water PC!' day, after oUI'sea-sickness was over, we sufiered 
greatly from thirst. Between hunger, thirst, YerllJin nnd close 
confinement, very little or no nil', not being allowed as before 
an hour each {lay on deck; and mallY other inconveniences, 
besides. Ii ving.on snltprovisiolls; we came near perishing,
Scarcely a day passed, but some one of us had one, two, three 
or fOUl' tCeql extracted, and some were obliged to call the doc
tor frOl1J,.his ,berth in the middle of the night to extract teeth 
fQr them_j ,and l;ome were so loose that we could pick them out 
with our fingers. I was compelled to call him on one occa
sil:m in the llig:ht, when it appeared to me that I could not live 
until n.oming. I had had the tooth ache before, but it Was 

but a s\i'ghtpain compared with what 1 then sutlel'cd, it was 
now so sevel'C, that it was impoi'Sible for me to lie in my 
berth, and it appeared to me that a person could not have the 
tooth-nchehalf as bad as J did that night. It appeared to be 
a second double tooth, aud.l told the doctor that I was asha
med to call ,him up toestract a tooth for me. "Oh," said he, 
"it is nothjllg strange; I have seen people perfectly crazy 
with it. It appears YOLI ml'lll will loose all you I' teeth before 
we get into port." "Yes," said I, "and I bolie\·c it is on the 
account of long confinement, and Lad treatment," to which he 
assented, 

After being oulnourly two months, wo put into Ri'J Janei
ro, South America, und lay thcw three day". It happened 
to be the Emepror's birthday, und although wo were not al
lowed to go on shorc, we could discovcl' through a sky
Iignt, the flags on the pinnaclcsof houses and hills apparently 
l'caching to the clollds. There appeared to be nags of all 
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nations, und it being tho !:ttter purt of Novembl:l', the flills 
were green with verdure, but our confirJement prevented us 
from taking a view of the city, but from what we could learn 
it was delightrul, at all events, we would have been glad to 
have i:itopped there. The doctor, knowing a little fruit would 
be good for us in preventing, as well as cUI'ing the scurvy, 
told us if there was uny one amongst us who had any mon
ey, w~ could send it on shore for some fruit, as boats were 
constantly going back and forth from the ship to the shore, 
and that any oftne officers, soldiers, or sailors would bring 
it for us. SOIll6) of us had a little money, others had none, 
but the fruit purchased was distributed among all. Orangel!l, 
lemon;;, pine-apples, and limei'. It is a fine harbor, and a 
good many vessels from diiTel'ent nations were there. 'Ve 
were visited while Ihere by a British Admiral who said we 
oseded some fresh provisions, and aslwd ~omc few questions 
and then left. The 4th day in the morning, we about ship 
-set sail, Dnd was soon on our way, we knew not where. 
Not long after leaving thi . .; place, the ship encountered a se
vere and heavy gale. which caused her to leak very much. 
She wus an old ship, and hud formerly been a man-of-war, 
but for the last two or threc years she had been employed as 
u convic~ ship to transport prisoners from Engiand to Sid
ney and New South Wales. 

We were cO,mpclicd La talw our tum at the pump, which 
required to be kept in motion to keep her from sinking. 
Now, this was tolerable good exercise for those that were 
able, but I can assure you, we were very little frightened, 
and cared but little about her staying above water, it ap
peared to us a matter of little consequence; I know some 
may say life is sweet, but to us it appeared very bitter. I 
am confident that there arc ccrlain periods in a man',~ life, 
when he has no desirc to live. Towards theendofthe voy
ag J

, many that were sick, and in fact those that Were not, 
were allowed on deck daily, not without a strong guard, how
ev(:r; but I must confc~s that the prospect of OUI' tnking the 
ship was very POOl', and they knew it. The doctOI' was 
afraid we would all die, and had persuaded the Captain to 
allow us to come on deck more, though it be but a few at a 
time. ·When 'Ye were on deck we could see thousands of 
Moth er C'ney's chickens, RC1 Gulls, Albatros, and flying. 
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fi.;h ill nbu;lda~ce., These fish weigh from one to two and 
three Ibs.; their wmg~ or ~ns resemble a bat's wing only lit. 
110 longer. They raise with the swell [lnd as it leaves them 
yo.u can often see tho ls"mds of them a few feet above th~ 
wate~. They often light on the ship's d,>ck when they can· 
not \"Ise more ,than any other fish; th,]y are also very gooe 
to eat. Porpoisscs were to be SClen in d roves of hundreds 
very often. They.weigh from ten to two and three hundre~ 
pounds, and theil' body und head resemble a hog in shape. 
When you sec them at a distance, you would think they were 
Llmbling over and over; they have no scales but a dark skin. 
They are often taken and cooked and the flesh resemble: 
beef, only a little darker and n It quite so good. We saw li 

number of sharks, and three or four whales 0n Ihe way, bu' 
J shall not say much respecting the IV hale and shark here. 
as r shall have to say something more about them in the nf. 
ter p!lrt of the book. 

Asa Priest was the only on~ out of our party that died on 
QUI' passage, but a great number of u~ were siak. Myself, 
together with thrae or four others Ilnderwent much suffering 
from fl'ozen feet, and when we got where we could pull off 
OUI' socks, the skin came off with them, which made our feet 
feel tender and the effi;cts of snit water caused snch itching 
that I really thought we should scratch them off. The fain 
in my breast was very sever,e nn:i the rolling and tumbling 
of the shrp made it worse, this was the effects of the first two 
months imprisonment in FOl,t Malden, U prer Canada.· Mr. 
Pl'iest wa<.; a very quiet, so:i:11 man and he left a wife and 
three children. He was taken on d:Jck and laid on the main 
hatch, some strong thick canvass was sewed tight round hist 
bo::ly, with lwo IS p'lund sh')t in the sack at his feet. Ab?u 
twenty-five of us were called on deck, the funeral servIce 
read by the fir.:;t Lieutenant of the,ship, and the corpse ~~s 
nised on a board by four m~n hyIng OI1'J end on the shIp Sl 

!!idJ, the other ~aised up till he slid off feet fOl'emost and 
soon disappeared, We could not m0 Irn for one~? feltsar. 
had bid adieu to a life of suff<!ring, awl wlo,e Spl1"lt had re
lUl'ned to Go-.l who gave it. While we were on deck tlla 
sentries ware armed with pistols as well as muskets, ru.wI lED 
Mr. Curtis and myself were sitting,opposite OU'r h.r1k ~ 
versiog: the sentry's piste! nccldontally went "g the bn 
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passing between us, lodged in the ship's side •. The ~'eport 
gave !t general alarm, every officer and soldIer rushll1g to 
the h"LcL,,'ay, supposing we had made an attempt to take 
the Si11P, but hlilving learned the .cause o~ al~rl11, soon all 
was quiet again. W'e passed near, and III slgl~t of ~ f('lw' 
small islands, names not known by us. One hulc H;land, 
the sergcant said, was called St. Paul's, and I should judf?e 
by what I could discover that it was not over five or SIX 
miles in length, The doubling the Cape of Good Hope was 
somewhat rough, "Ve are now in the Indian Ocean, but 
have not yet learned our dcstination, The sentry remarked 
that \\'c would soon be in port. "vVhat port'!" says one. 
"Hobart town," replied the sentry, Can it be possible that 
we are going to a p::>n:ll colon)" and there to remain after 
going through with so mnch suffering? Yes, reader! we 
are doomed to suffer, not only for our own crimcs, hut for 
all the supposed crimes oC ihe liberal party in Canada, as 
well as the alleged insults of tbe U niled States ever since 
!.heir separation from the crown. It was rep,~atedly thrown 
in our fac8s-"you are a rebellious set, YOLl yankees; you 
h'lve caus8d England a great deal of trouble, not satisfied with 
revolting yourselves and deigning to tl':lmple upon our flag 
but must induce ~nd assist the peaceable Canadians to follow 
yOL1l' example, but we've gr,t you under 0111' thumb now and 
until ult difIiculties betw('en us and the United States are set
tled, YOIl need nol expect liberty. You ],now the Caroline 
and Maine boundary line and Oregon, and some other diffi
culties, \\'I:l'e in agitationabollt this time, and we were given 
to understand we wOllld be held as hostages until all difficul
ties were settled, '-But,;' snid W"', "would it not be unjust 
to punish 11 few for the Cl'imRS of a whulc nation 1" "Oh!" 
s:Ji~ they, "you yank~es fire ::tll alike, we can't punish YOll 

amlSS; yon a~'e a rebellOus sect; but we will yet convince you 
and your natIOn, th~t YOll c',nnot trample upon the B"itish 
flag with ir"punity." Not only once or twi'38, htlt often have 
we b~(,11 obliged to hear ~Il('h language from Noble BI:iton's 
f:lvol'ed sons, in offi,~(~. Y'jLl may ask, "is this trLle~ was it 
s01" I a:;1;: you was it not s01 ''.\'f\~ it until there was 11 

g~neral Amnesty, grant,d 10 :'111 tkl.t b1d )"ft Canncla rmd 
until al~ berore mentioned diffic:ultieo , between England and 
the UI1lt.ed States "'r:!,,, sc'ltl'-!rl! br,{ore we were allowed to 
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retul'n to OU~. hOIl:CS, (if WG could get therc,) ~ner seven 
l~ng years 01 Impl'Isonment and sufferings, without a penny, 
sick and worn out, without fricnds sixteen thousand miles 
from home. "But," says one, "wol',e you not assi"ted in 
getting h~l1ne?" Not a farthing. from cither Go\ernment 
01' individual. 

Now. to many. it may appeal' strange, but ifs no Ic~s true, 
that i~ was not.actually the. crime we had committed, but to 
show the reformers of Canada, as well as the United States, 
their Almighty power, and awe them into subjection, to show 
them what they might depend upon if they dared to lift a 
finger against their right to rule against law or justice. Has 
it had the desired effect1 has Canada or the United States, 
d!ll'ed to say 11 word, or ventured to make a demand of those 
that have been illegally aLd severely puniRhed, for the same 
crime that hundreds and thousands have acknowledged just 
!lnd Qolyl How were those di fficnlties settled between the 
tWI) Governments, by which we, on the part of Great Brit~ 
ain, were held as hostages, and in the settlement were we in
cluded1 It may be the settlement has added glory and honor 
to the Stars aud Stript!s of our Flag. but many say not. 
Some have asked us, or said to us, I suppose when you get 
home, you will commence a suit for false imprisonmcnt'f 
To some I have replied, oh no our Oovernment has said we 
"need not look to them for assistance, to besure they have 
had bad luck, though it was a good caUle, we are son:y, but 
cant help them, England may do as she likes with them, 
they have broken our laws, and they must expect to suffer." 
Thus virt'ually acknowledging the cause to have been good, 
and instead of demanding us of the- British Government, 
that we migh~ be tried by our own laws, that we had brol,en, 
and punished accordingly, we were allowed to be tried in Can
ada, where no law 01' justice existed* by a corrupt Court-Mar
tial, consequently we received no sentence, and you see what 
followed. 

Oh! my beloved friends, and sonR of our father's of '76 that 
so nobly fought, bled and died, [01' ours as well as their right, 
what will be done to ~ever that old rtJ'istocratic chain, which 
is daily strengthening, that reaches from England across the 

*Lort! Durham declared it, aut! diu not IJlatUl the people for rebclllng. 



Atlantj", into our Legislative HnJl!", and from city to city 
through OUl" once happy Americn; whic~ chuin bids fair to 
encircle u~, the obj(;ct of which, is, ~o I>md the hands of the 
poor labormg and honest man, that hIS pockel~ may the more 
easily be pmptied of his days labor. As n f!'lend of liberty 
and equal rirrhts, may I bere warn you to see to it before it 
is too late. °What would Washington thin~ and say, if he 
were to visit the United States, at this time? think you he 
could shake hands with as many wllrm-heal'ted patriots and 
friends of liberty and justice, in our Legislative Halls, as 
when the Chief Magistrate of our Republic1 Judge ye! 

It is now the 10th of Fel>ruary, 1840, but hark! what do 
we hear? The weather-beaten sailor from the mast-head, 
sings out, "land ho," "where away?" cries the captain; "three 
points on the weather bow, sir." Now many orders are giv
eu in quick succession, and obeyed as quickly-the wind is 
fresh from shore-now the ordcl', "about ship," now "l.ll 
hands take in sail." The wind increasing, we were driven 
off, and lost sight of land-we discovered it next day, but was 
on the wrong end to make harbor. On the second day we 
returned to where we were on the first-the wind increasing 
we were driven offngain-third day, mnde the mouth oft~~ 
Derwent river, thirty-five miles from Hobart· Town Harbor; 
the wind shifting, blew fresh up the river. In a short time 
the order was heard, "all hands take in sail." Presently 
was heard, "cast anchor." 

Here we are, safely anchored in Hobart-Town Harbor, 
Van Dieman's Land, February 13th, after a tedious, and to 
us, a distressing voyage of foul' months und n half from Que
bec, distance 16,000 miles. 

We were soon visited by the board of health. We remain
ed on board the ship twenty-four houl's, during which time 
M -., . h ' r. lhmn, wIt two clerks, were in the cabin, before whom 
we were undergoing an exomination, which was as follows: 

'" e were brought in before him, one at a time, and askecl 
the following questions: which we replied to. ;'W hat is VOUI' 

name? Whitt is your age1 Your tl'nde1 Your religion1 Your 
n~tive place1 W here were you arrested? What were yell 
trIed [01'1 Where were YOll trJed1 \V hat wns YOUl' sentence?" 
An answer, "never had any sentence." "For wbat length 
of time were you sent1 An answer, "c[lnnot say." (Turn 



ing to his clede.) Put them down for life. "When were you 
tried? When did you leave Canada1 Are you manied'! If 
married, where does your wife live? Of what religion is she'l
Have you any children1 How many mnles? How many ft:
males'! What sex is the oldest? What the youngest? "Vhat 
are their respective ages1 Are your parents living? Where 
do they reside1 What their native countl'Y? W~at their respect
ive ages? What their religion? Can they read 01' write? Call 
you read or write'l Have you any scars on any part of your 
body? (speaking to a servant.) Take him aside, and exam· 
ine. What is your numbed That will do." 

At the time this was taking place, another man was care. 
fully eyeing us, and as we lenrned, was taking do\yn Ollr 

likenesses; spot, Seal', mole, color of eyes, hail', shnpe of 
mouth, nose, chin, general appearance of features, number of 
teeth lost, weight, heighth, etc. Finally our likenesses were 
taken, and so minutely, that eithel' of us could be detected, in 
case of any escape. The French prisoners, fifty-seven in 
number, were exempt from the examination, as above descri. 
bed, because they did not leave the ship at this place, but 
were taken to Sidney, which is about 700 miles from Van 
Dieman's. "Ve arterwards learmd that they were treated 
much better than ourselves; they were liberated some time 
before we were, and assisted in getting home, We expected 
after hearing Governor Franklin's splendid speech, which 
we were honored with, the first morning after landing, th~t 
the old reprobate was deattI on the yankees, and we.re after
wards fully convinced of the fact. 

CHAPTER V. 

Arrival at Van Dieman's Lana. 

We were soon mustered-the before mentioned list 01' ron, 
that was called over, at 0111' /Tni, .... on board the ship, at Que
bec, was now repeated by 1\1r. '.hmo, the principal superin-
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lendant of convicts-and we wore oscorted to the shore, in a 
scow with six mus. On landing, there were a goodly num· 
bel' of Her Gracious M/ljesty's luckey'O', dressed in blue, with 
roundabouts, and in one hand n club, nnd on one arm n badge, 
that they might be distinguished as peace.officers, 01' consta· 
bles. 1,Ve were runlwd up, and commenced a march, we 
knew not where. You would have laughed to have seen us 
move off; the ground seemed to bo moveing, and we roeling 
and bl'Ucing to keep erect; but some loosing their balance, 
fell to the grollnd; they wel'e helped up and commanded to 
proceed; but ;;ol11e be:ng weak and sick, were obliged to fall 
in the rear. One who lwd never henrd or seen the effects or 
n long voyage nt sea, especially upon persons in our situ a
tion, would have 311pposed us oil dl unk. Gur gUOI'd, or peace
officers, singing out every little while, at those that could not 
keep up; for we were hl1l'ried [llong; "come along you bloody 
crnwlers, you'll have to walk faster than this to-morrow, 
with a cart load ot" stone-my bloooy oath you will-col11lil 
along there, you nre not quite so smart now as when you 
was in Canado, shooting the Queen's Loyal Subjects, with 
your yankee rifle's; youv'e got no rifle here, but you'll find 
plenty of carts and stone." "No," l>ays one, "if they had 
their rifles now, you would 110t dare talk so." We nfter
wards learned that the man wlro mado the remnrk, WOS!l. 
yankee sailor. Curiosity was exciteo, and a great many CClme 

around to see the "rebels from Canada," as we were called. 
Here we are, at Sondy Bn}' !Station, one mile fr0m Hobart

Town. There are eight or nine huts, built of split stuff, stand
ing upright; ten or twelve feet in length, fastened at the bot
tom t? logs 0]' sle.epers, oncl thatched rough, no fire· place ex
cept lt1 the overseer's ond clerk's hut's. Their huts arc all 
fenced in, by sirnilvr split slnfs of timber ten 01' t\\'elvo feet 
101~g, with 11 In.rge gate, which was kept'locked, only when 
gomg out and m. The hl1ts will contain Siome ten seme 

• r: " twenty, and sometnnes filty men-berths all round-two 
ti.er, to contain one n~an ench- no floor; they are butlt in n 
CIrcle, or square, leaying;' y'lrd in front lor (he men (0 mus
ter. This is a brief ue:,criptic n oftlle priooners hutl'l, at this 
and other road stLti?ns. vVlren I spe~,kr:)f station's, hercaf~ 
ler, I nce~ not descrIbe them. There are a great number of 
th('6e stutWllS Oil the Jslilntl; tho principnl part ure on tho 
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J'o.lIle from Hobart Town to Luunccston, a disUllJct: oC 147 
mIles; nearly from one .end o[theI"laud to tho other. There 
hus been thousands at work on this road, for eighteen 01' 

lw.cn~y years, in cutting through woods and hills; when \\'c 
~elt, !t w~s .neady tinished. It is a beaulirul road; stages run 
It dally; It IS mllch tmveled. At these dil1f'J'ent &lations, arc 
road parties, some fifty, one hundred, and two hundt·ed mell, 
nil the work is done by hand, no teams of horsesor cattle aro 
nllowed, but prisoners do all the hauling of stone in carts.
Some places arc two Ot· three miles from the hills, somo pla.
cos one milo, some half n mile. These stono are used for 
macadamizeing. Some are employed in drawing, SOlile 
breaking them, some wheeling, some shoveling, some pc-ek
ing, &c. &c. 

I will here remark, that the very worst of characters arc 
selected as overseers, at the different road stations. I men
tion this, becallse we herenfte!', have n greut deal to do nt 
these stations, and witll the tyrants that manage them. I will 
now return. 

\Ve were mustered in tho huts for night, after receiving 
a pint of skill)' each, and each one a blanket and rug, a suit 
of coarse gray cloth, striped shirt, leather skull-capf', al~null1-
bored, and the broad "R," on each, everything taken from 
us, money, tobacco, knives, watches; some two or three had 
managed to keep them till now. I need not mention articles, 
for e\'erything was taken. "Ve are now in a f:olwicts suit. 
On turning out early in the morning, at the ringing of the 
bell, a pint of skilly, and one pound of brcad for the day. 
The clerk came round to each room and told us to appear as 
well as possible; the Governor was coming to see us that 
1?10rning. It was about ten o'clock, whcn he wus discovered 
al'fJl·oDching, there was a great pm-adc, we were ranked IIp 
in quick time, with orders to take ofr ou r caps. as he approach
ed. There was quilte a train with him, some on horse back, 
and some on foot. Presently~the gate was opened, and all 
eyes were open to behold a Governol· of her Majesty's penal 
colonv, Van Dieman's Land. Behold he comes! Capt. Sir 
John· Franklin, R. N. K. T. Lieutemnt Governor of the 
Island of Van Diem[ln's Land, Dnd its dependencies, comman
der-in-chief of her Majosties forces therein, &c. &c. 

The ~reat man is be foro lis-his privnte secretary by his 
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side-tlie rest oi the truin stopping on entering the g!lte. 
The big m'1l1 is seated on a hU'ge bay horse, but no larger 
than his rider; he is dressed in full uniform, no doubt feeling 
highly honored to address so m[lI1Y Americans. He rides 
back and forth along the line, like a General reviewing his 
troops, two or three times, at last he hults about the center, 
takes u long breath, draws himself up, making the gt'eat mass 
of corruption and wind, appeal' us oonseqllentiul as possible; 
all eyes were upon him, expecting when he opened his mouth 
to hear something resembling the report of artilery, or of 
thunder, for he was ~s big as u large thunder clOUd, and be
ing her Gracious Majesty's representative, und wit.h all a glut
ton, for we were iniormed that he devoured a sheep each 
meal. His head thrown back, his eyes turned l1pwat'd, partly 
closed, nothin ~ discernible but tho white, resembling two large 
pealed turnips-bis mouth is open--hark! what sounds are 
those we head The first words, -'wei: men, (npparcntly in 
distress, fetching a long and heavy sigh,) you have been sent 
here different from any mon ever belore you, (a heavy puff) 
I don't know whut to do with you, but I shall send immedi
ately home for orders, (a heavy puff) and in the mean time, 
I s.llUll see fit to put YOll on the roads on probation, (gasp
ing for breath,) and your term of ?robation will depend 111-
on YOU!' good conduct, for I tell you men, good condllct shall 
be 1"ellJarded," putting great stress on shall be rewarded, that 
we might not doubt it; but we not only doubted it, but ufter 
wards were fully convinced that it was a downright lie. 
(struggling [01' words,) "1 am glad to hear that your moral 
chum.cters are good, that none of you have ever been tried 

.. 01' criminated 1'01' any crimes until now, and regret the first 
should be one o[ such magnitude, rebellion! one o[the worst 
or crimes in the world." Here, at the word rebellion, Cnpt. 
'Yood remat ked, "Y0lll" excellency, many of them are United 
States citizens." "So much the worse, not satisfied with the 
folly of RepUblican institutions in tbeir own country, must 
endeavor to instill it into the hearts of the Canadians, who 
are living under one of the best Governments in the world. 
If her Gracious Mujesty lacked in any favours towards them, 
which, howe~er, I believe ~he has not, but if so, they might 
have had a nght to compla1l1, but you yankee sympatbisers 
must expect to be punished. I do not ~onsidor tho pOOl' sil11-
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pie Canadians, especially, the French, in the Lower Province, 
so much to blame, for they have been excited to rebellion, by 
you Americans. I ha.ve sent them to n different place, and 
kept you here, for severe punishment, (in a rage.) Bad men, 
very bad men, 'though your characters heretofore might have 
been good, it will avail you nothing; you are now in a penal 
colony for punishment; it will all depend upon your future 
conduct; but I shall send immediately home for orders, to 
know what to do with you; and when I have orders, I hope 
they will be favorable, for I feel disposed to be lenient towards 
you; but it is a very bad crime, it is a. very bad crime. I 
believe you have been severely punished, but you ought to b~ 
thankful that yoUI' lives have been spared; you must c:;pect 
to be severely punished. (greatly at a loss for words) Dad 
men, very bad men, very glad to hear your conduct has been 
good during your passage." Turning to the officers of tho 
ship, (who were present, and no doubt feeling ashamed of tho 
great mans abuse, and low·~red slang to us,) be asked them, 
"have you any thing ngainst these men, during thep[Lssoge?" 
(no doubt thinking they would ha\'e enough ngainst us, whilst 
we remained under them.) They at once replied, "not the 
'slightest, your excellency, they are w{'1l behlwed men." 
"Very glad to hear it, very glad to hear iI, I bope they will 
remain S0." The Doctol, as I before remarked, oppeared to 
be friendly, and had prom~ before landing, thnt he would 
speak to the Governor in our favor; and at that time, as the 
old man was taking breath, he began to say something; hut 
as quick as the old granny discovered bis objeet, ho raised 
his, br her hand, remarking, :'tlmt'I:' do, tbat'll do," npprlrently 
exhausted. Thus ended one of liovernor Frllnkliu':o splend. 
ed speeches. 

Now there was fifteen or twenty, or wbot are called "old 
hands," that were likewise in 1'nnk, a little in the real' of us, 
and as the old man had turned his hOl'se n little one side, I 
heard one of them remark to another: "1 think the old mut· 
ton-eater, will want as many as two sheep [01' his dinner to· 
duy," "why," says one, "is he so fond of mlltton?" "yes," 
says he, "one sheep at ordinary times, s:ttisfies him for a 
meal, but on over action, like this, it takes two." '·r :;hould 
think so," says the other, "to supply the nleaney ill the loss 
of so much wind." "My bloody oath," ~nid another, "lie 
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puffed and blowed' like nporpoise." The Governor thell 
turned to the four men, before alluded to, as being sellt with 
mo, three for murder, and one for desertion, standing by thc~n
selves. "\Vhat men are these." lHr. GUlln approached \Htll 
their warrant in hand; "they are [our men Irol11 Camtda, three 
[01' murder, one for desertion, youI' e~~(;ellency." "Ail! al. 
almost as bad as rebellion: read the warrant." Mr. Gunn 
read it. They were found guilty in Canada, und sentenced 
to seven year" transportation. The old man talked to them 
a little; he could not say much, for he was nearly exhausted, 
after delivering the splendid address to us. -

Mr. Ske[l.nc, superintendant of the station, thell asked tho 
Governor if we should go out on the road to work thnt day, 
as it was about noon. "Oh yes, it will be good for their 
health, uftcr so long a VOYD ge, even if they do not~work much 
to-day the walk will do them good. It will be much better 
for them." He said something respecting the fine clothing 
of the prisoners, that her Gracious M ajcsty WitS good enough 
to allow us-hoped we would be thankt'lll for it, and be good 
men. IIis horso I folt sorry for, slanding for nearly two 
hours, supporting an enormous mass of blubber and wind, 
weighing I should think, three hundred pounds: but I suppo:;c 
by what I had heard, there was so milch combclstible matter 
~hat the great mnss might fall a little short ill weight, you 
need not laugh. for I assure you it was (he large~jt IUlIlp of 
hunml1 composition that I ever beheld. I suppose it was 011 

account of his bulkiness and kmLVery, that he had bec11 allow
ed such great honor amongst the brothcr.hoc)d; I am sure it 
was not on account of fluency of speech. The horse al· 
though a large one, fairly reals as he moves off. 

Now reader, what should you judge Blust have been our 
feelings, when the very officers of the ship, especially the 
Doctor, after hearing OUl' doom, manifested feelings of pity, 
mingled with disgust, at the outrageous abuse, and irony, heap
ed upon us by the noble Captain, ~ir John Frrtllk!ill, the great 
navIgator, that had once been dl'lven to the nc~cssity of eut
ing his boots; bllt now the representati\'e oj' her Majesty's 
Penal Colony, Y. D. L., Commander-in-chief, "'-:c. &c. &. 
As they withdrew, we could djscov~r their sympntlly, b\' their 
downward heads, and the handkerchief to the eyes of ~~me us 
they passed by. Tho Doctor shuk ing LLI"L w fill us, rCllw.rI\-
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ing in a low tono, as he passed on, "I am sony that you have 
f,,11 into i>uch hands, nftor suffering so long and sevoro. I am 
fearful Y0U will no\"er see your native land again; beur it as 
well as you cun--God bless' you." He appeared to be 
choked-wanted to say more but could not. 

They are gone-the gate is closed. The clerk sings out 
to us, "get Yl'lH dinner men," and in the mean time, a tin 
pint-cup, and a tin plate, was dealt out to each one, with or
ders for us to put our number on them, thai each one may 
know his own. Our huts were likewise numbered, with the 
number of men in each hut, which was handed to the cook, 
that he might know how to divide the vituals, which was ta
lien fr0111 a large copper, set in un arch, and put ill kid's, 
which are likewise numbered. Presently 'no. one,' was cri
ed out, from the cook-house A man starts from no. one hut, 
gets his l,id; no. 2, no. 3, no. 4, no. 5, and so on, 'till each 
hut has thpir kid with dinner. 

I will hel'e give yon a list of rations, allowed by Inw, to 
each man, which will he a sample during au!' stay on the 
roads: Olle and a half Ibs. breud, (course flour,) dealt out 
in the morning, for the day; two oz. flour per milJJ, weigh
ed out, and m,lde into skilh', mcasured out to each one, a 
pint. Noon-on.e lb. mutt~n, before boiled; when divided 
amongst us, ther8 was often not oyer one fourth of a pound 
each: Evening-pint of skilly, similar to gruel. The J'a

ti'lns after being weighed out, ha\"e so many hands to pass 
throllgh beforc they get to the prisoners, or laboring men, 
that. tbey orten fall short half. The clerk's, constable's, 
wards mall, overseer':; and some other favorite one's, that 
wait on them, !lal"e their choice of the quanti,y weighed out, 
nnd whnt is left, the pOol' convict has to take up with; and 
if he complains, is surc to be punished with ten days solita
ry confinement on brcndand wuter, or thirty lashes on the 
bart! back; which /a,hes, however, none of our purtyever 
rcceived, but solitarv confinement on bread and wale]', often 
[ell to our lot. But-to proceed. A man comes round, tel· 
ling us to hurry and get through with our dinner, ancl we 
would take a short wa.lk to sec the country. "A fine coun
try, this," says he, "I think you will like it much better 
than America; we'll go out and take a look at the roads. 
\-Ve have i'0~ a fine road of one hundred and forty miles, as 
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good as any you have in your country, rll ue hound It i;; 
it is not quite finished yet, but soon will ho." He talked 
Rome time after this mnnner, and appeared quite sociablt·. 
Presently the clerk sings out, "muster." \V e wo!e nil rank
ej up, and the same list of names called over, \Ve wero 
ordered to answer as they were called, saying, "here sir.:' 
Some two 01' three not answering, he was told that they were 
in lhe huts, lmable to come out. He repaired s.traightway 
to the huts, calling their names, and was told that they were 
lame or sick. "You had better come out, the Doctor will 
be here soon, nnel if you arc not sick, you.will be punished." 
However there were three or four, who could not go, and 
many thnt did go out, were scarcely able to walk. The gate 
was opened and we marched out, thr~e overseers and five 
or six cO:lstab.los with US; wc traveled neal' a mile, when we 
came to where a party had been at work, who had been re
moved from that station a few days before, (1 think i~ was 
the day before,) for our reception. "There," saysthe over
seer, "you know the Gov8J'nor told you it would be good 
for your healtb, after being so long at sea, to exercise a lit
tle; you need not do much to-day." Now all things np
pea red so finttering, the oversdl!r's so sociable. We thought 
n little exel'cise would do us no harm. We lensudy picked up 
S"ome a shovel, somo a pick-ax, sOTle a wiJcel-barl"Ow, work
ed a liltle while, and then set down 10 rest, for we were 
nil very weak and feeble, on account of heing so long con
fined. ThaI after noon passed 01T very well A t sun down 
we marched into the station, somewhat tired, though we had 
done but little that day. The ground seemed to be reeling 
to and fro, like a drunken man, fOI' a number of days. The 
traveling to and from work, was about as much as we could 
do, for the first two or three days, during which time there 
was not much work required; afterwards the reins began 
to be pulled tighter by degl'ees. Every day a little more work 
was requii~d, the principal overseer waf-! a pardoned felon, 
and a complete tiger, which ennbled him to hold the billet 
[l"Om year (0 year. Many is the poor man who has been 
driven to desperation and a felon's gl'ave, throllgh his ty
rany. These are the kind of men, the Governor wants for 
overseers; if they prove nol to be tyrants, they are quickly 
removed from their office, and put in the gangs to wOl'k; for 
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nU: the'ovcrscel's ara convicts, ,If they prove to be, tyrants,' 
aod ,g,~t n grLltl 'duil! of w'Hk done': alld men: i'l'<.:quently 
brouglltb'Jf"r~'lle t\J;.lgistl'U:e lor disobedience of orders, tlrat 
the Cl:!lls, triangles ail,IILlgiluti)r, m'IY be o1::L:upieJ, they, 
can hukl tlle otiit.:e~[tJr II long til~le, 'l'iliCsc ol'er:;eers huve 
m\;\ster:5 over the,n, stich as a supel'intendant, to oauh sta~ion; 
a free' man, with a salarYi uut they likewi,e al'eliabl~ to be 
removed lly the principal superintendant of road-, or in othor
words, the king ot' tyrallts, Wiluse salary is high. Now' we 
have, with u tyrannical GUV€l'llOr, a tyrant pl'in'~ipal superin.' 
tendarlt-tyrallllical petty mngistrates; tyl'nnicnl suporinlend.' 
ant of stations-ovel'seers and constables, in abundlnue, of 
the snnIJ stan,p-Doctors and Pal'son,;, '( with gl'eat salal'Y's) 
appareutly all cOlllbined to ('rllsh the poor unlurtunate pris
oners, It is Oil account of the tyrnnny of sllch characters, that 
thousand:5 become pi isor.ers 01' slave::: in England, as we:l as 
Van Dleman's Land, 

Oh hu'.\' my hl:ltlrt yearns over the unfortunate pOOl' slaves, 
of happy Engicllld, as well as those of color that were planted 
by thelll, on aLII' iiohores, and cOlHiilue to be held by men of the 
same stamp-llivers o[ pleasurE', heady, high-minded,. cove
tous, ol'er-IJe~lrillg, lovers of gold obtnineJ by the blood and 
toil oftheil' fellow mno. Oil! the old aristocrutic chain~ 
What will be done to prevent irs completly enci rciilJg us~ 
that we cannot move hand 01' root. Oil! that the people 
would arise and assert theil rights! It will continue to length
en and strengthen, as long as YOll quietly submit. 

Here the que~tion may be asl_edi why did you submit to 
the tyrants'? If I had been there, 1 wOllle;] have done differ
ent. The 1:1.ct is, we were desp.!'ted by our friends in tima 
Qf danger; when we most needed them, they were not to be 
found; we were in the lion's grasp, and there left to be de
.voured, and I have often thought that being so long gnawed, 
mangled and torn, that OUI' escape has been as wonder
ful as Daniel's from the Lions Den, Permit me to answer 
you, and I say it without hesitating, I am fully convinced 
that the men who have suffered so much for the ej'ime of 
takfng up [lrms in favol' of liberty, and against tymny, arl! 
the last men to flinch in time of danger,' and in a goOl!': 
cause, and:not'Vithstanding our long'and severe sufferings, 

7 
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n()/; a mnnwos ever,hea!1d ,to srrv, thot the cnllse we IUld espOll. 
bed was ood, or that he . was ;0I'j,Y he had espousf d it; W~ 
Wf.'re ohly solU'y for the failure. N<!J\v in slIbmitting to work. 
on the I'o:ws, as we were situated at tlMt time, you may be 
(!Ssw'cd we did whnt we considered fol' the best; \\ e wera: 
strangers in a stmnge lrrnd, not knowing our destillY rl'OlD OIJ.$! 
day tu .mo~her; we hud not· much time to consider, and if we 
had'l,nnwn what our iate afterwards proved to be, not a m::LD 

wO:lkl have l'aised n finger to work on their rllu(b; we l'C'I,tflin. 
ly thought we wOllld not be long allow(" LO relDrri n on the roads. 
If.yo I could only know the {]rrttery ni.d deception used by the, 
tyrant:; in powel', (as well in EII~I'JII' as ill that place) t!r@, 
pial I"', intrigues and mcn:ls resorted to, to keep ~he upper 
hand;, and t() gl'i.nd the :)1, 1" ",;":llWr to the dust, you might 
thert. :;:lY, "well, 1 elll nnt h",'W as I could have done anv dif: 
fefenl i'-n youI' :,itl:nlio)l," ;"f)W, as gloomy as the pr~spect: 
wns, of our suhdllillg'this nllO·;·, 0:1" banditti, orden 01' thieves, 
(1 menn the pri.ncip-d and lc', I. cmes, which CIlllllll'i'i c

, newr· 
Iy nil that he:d oi1icE',) if we k,·. !I'.lve hnd each one of uS a. 
ritle, we would have hken the Bu:::h, and mMe it a warning' 
to the fI, ". 

:, The s(,<,nnl day, Slwun, the superintendn"nt of that stntion. 
COI1l"S olll but ~ays little, next (by he comE'S [lg~in, [lnd says 
to Tom Ilewit, the overseer: "it seems to 11](', you do not get 
~long very fnsl," "Sir" says be; "the men are many of 
thel11 sick," "Well," says the superintendant, "1 will send 
the Doctor, and see ifyOUl' grrlg of laboring men c:m't be rrd. 
ded to a little," Tho Doctor appears-inquires into the 
c~II"e ofcolilpJaint, but to ne~rly all he replied, "oh nonsense,' 
I'll give you a few pills, t:lke tw.o .e:lch night for aweeli, 
and you cnn commence work to-morrow," To-monow.comes 
and ei!.d1t or len are driven (jell, oC.11'2.-]y able to move., 
"Well," says Tom I-Iewit, "I have got n. pretty good grmg 
to-duy; I think I can have some work done; the' Super, will 
be here tbis after noon, and he will find fault; he [llready says 
tnere is not much work done. The principal superintend., 
nnt of roads says he don't think you men will be priSGmeM' 
long, and he is in a hnrry to have this part of the road finish. 
ed, it has been a long v,hila doing; likewis~ the Governor i3. 
in !l. hurry to hav3 it finished, a,nd ~ good many other gentle" 
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men n~e complaining of the length of time I hnvc been to 
work on ,this piece ot' road. My bloody eyeR, it win 118\'er 
do, ll>hullbe bl't tke of my billet. Come sec \vhat we can 
have done against the supet' C'ltl1es. C"me nil hands, if the 
Doctur says you' (He able tu work. YOLl must wode .. I am eX-' 
pected to bnv,c wl)rk doilC ncc,)rcling to the nlltrlbcl' of It:lnds." 
We were divided around without 'nny regard to size or ubi fity 
to perlot'l11 heaVlY . labol'-some to wheelillg, so'l'ne pecking, 
some shoveling, some at C11"ts. It is beginning tf) 'be hUfry.' 
ing,times .. , Sume 01' those who wer-e not we:l, nsketl tile I'riv~ 
i1ege ot'being tllkenoIf 'from drnwlng cal·t~; 1l1'tc'r he di8'~O'
eredthat some three· 01' Cuu!' weri:> nenr fninti'ng', he says, 
"who are tir'0sc men thnt arc invalids, that tllt:' U,1Ctor sent 
ou.t this trlOt';uin.g;' Jet tilO!11 st.ep COfll':crd, tliat 1 1110.), knoW" 
who theydu~e/'" i\Iyselt, WIth ROyen (,tiICI'" ~1C['!'lng out; 
"You c::tlt go to bl'eetking stone [o·dny, but [1i·j\lUrr()\V you 
must do OllieI' work, [01' I d111't lVant s'ollobroken vet." 
Now this II'LlS c()nsidered light II ork, nnd so It wn~, CO~pUl': 
ed to others, bllt to me it \vas H'rv ul',d work, the'dirt'lr0m 
the stone, and ccin~tan.t motion witl; tho hammer, wa;: incren:s
ing ~he I'[tin in my bre[tst, and it whs with much di!l1culty, 
that I stood it until night; when I I\"::ts very tired 'and h'ungry. 

Next morning at the ringing of 'the bell. which WClS he
fore SUll-rtSe, nIl hands tlll';]d out ,lila (001; thoirpint ('f~,kil
Iy. Our IlClines ure c:IlI,,,d over'by the CI'2r\;, ranked lll' Oond 
marcl'ed to our work; willI very fe\v excoption" none were 
allowed to stClY 'back; theymllst be \'ery sick or lame, to' be 
allowed to.slop in; thoOle thnt dd st(\P were il1l'ariablJ abus} 
cd and insulted by clerks and other lackies. The huts were 
60 mi,erable, and no .nccommod::tlions for either sick or weH,' 
that many who were not nble to work, have rrefered' going 
out with the g::tng than to stop in. ' ",' 

. Now t110 barrowsllnd cClrtsare ordered to be londed 'n little 
heavier. The boxes oLthecarts were lilix feet in length;) 
four und a half feet wide, and nearly two feet in depth; they 
must be filled j , invnriabl y, no difference whether with -d'i1tt or' 
stone. Four men nrc'allowed toea~h cart-no testing al
lowed-but all hand~ must.be constant!:j' moving, no matter 
how', muddy, rain or shine, the> roads must beimude. II r thirlk 
it was on the fifthdaJjLysander Curtis, together wlth'i1&ven 
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If eight others, were wheeling on a "run," as it was ~al1ed; 
hat is one wheeling the barruw until ho meets,another c?m. 
ng _back with all empty une, who leaves the luaded and 
Ilkes the empty one, till he meets o~e loaded, and so on. I 
vas, and had been, during Ihe day, untIl the middle or tha 
Lfter'lIoon, wlil3eling to Mr. Curtis. He had not been well 
luring some weeks; he lold me tbat he could not stand iI, that 
Ie felt very ,bad. I lold hil~ to speak to the overseer, but he 
(ept on wheeling-l disc:overed that he was fast failing; I 
Lgain requested him to s[Jeak fi.r permission to stop. He said 
hat he llew it wetS of 110 use tJ ask the brUle, but at hst was 
:ompelled to do so. TOlD replied with an oatil. "that he did 
lot care; he was sent out by the Doctor, and he should 
wheel it or die by it, he did not care which," 1 was listen. 
ng, fearing s<lInething of the kind; I immediately spoke, tel
ling him that MI". CurlJs was very iJad, that he had been sick 
Jame time previolls, and at landing, that I knew he was una· 
ble todo the work Imposed 1l1JOn him. Some olhers ~]loke to 
the same effect. Tom Hewit replied, "dd you think that you 
know better than the DOClOI', whether he is sick or not." 
We told him, whether he or the Doctor knew it or not, we 
were sure Curtis was not able to do lhe work, and begged he 
might be allowed to go in to the station; lJe could scarcely 
stand, but was commanded to wheel on. \Ve were all tired, 
myself quite unwell, having n. high fever produced by the 
sufferings, with the pain in my breast: 1 could scarcely 
walk wah the loaded barrow, but we mrlllnged so that Curtis 
would have but two or three paces to wheel it, however, ha 
soon sat or mth ,'I" fell on 10 the bl HOW. We took hold or 
him, for he could not mise bimselt~ and laid him on the 
ground, at the same time a man bringing his coat to put 
under him. It then wanted an hour and [1 half of sun-down; 
we asked Tom Hewit if we could not be allowed to take the 
cart and carry him in. "No, dam it, sure he won't die be
fore quitting time." We spoke tWI) 01' three times for the 
privilege of taking him in, but were not allowed. UP. lay 
on the ground until the gang quit wOI'k, which was not until 
quite dusk; we then drew him to the sta:ion in a cart; he bE>
lQnged in the same hut that I did. There was no care taken 
of bim that night; the Doctor Dot living on the station. wa. 
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not called until morning, although many of us requested the 
del'k to call·him. I did not. sleep a wink that night, nlthough 
vel'y til·ed. There we were, inn. clamp, cold hut, without 
nny fire. and the nights very cold, tllough the days were 
warnl; it wus in Februa,.y, the last Sllmrnel' month, (ti)I' yqp 
must know that it is wintel' there, when it i~ SllIlllllcr hAre;Y 
thel'e 1'0 and my"clf were, cold, hungry and tired-no bed, 
and no light. J watched by him, as he I~;y on the hourds, dll-

,'.ring the nigh I ; two or three til1le~, 1 ('xprcled he W'IS rlyingt) 
,he was \"('ry sick. At 'Jast morni Ilt;' comes-the bell rings
tho cionI' is unlocked liy lhe senlry, who stanGs watch OIlt,side 
the hut~,during tho night. "BOil' is thnt s'ck man," sings 
out the <.:Iork. On bein3 [(nsIVerE'cl, "wo'll nevel' mind, one 
dEmd 111'1n is nothin~; gC't yOlll' ~l;ilh', all hnnds. I suppose 
tAat sick lTIan will h;)\>eto stop in to,d.-1Y, if he's like 10 die; 
I will r;;end him (0 the hospital. ' \Ve IHld a few minutes to 
talk, out he could not sav mm:h; he snld he should 1101. live 
long. "Oh the 1'001' [,1'1',0I1ers! Oh! England! Tyrants! Ty
Jlnnt~! Oi,! [ \\'i~h Cnnnd.l wns rree {'rom th0m! Oh! I wish 
YOll\Vere all out of thcil" b:lI,G"., Thnnk Ihe Lord 1 shall 
·soon oe. (shakir,g b;)ndswith as rtUlI])' flS cnuld get to him) 
dGod ble~s yoU, I shaH not see you ngClin this ~ide vi'henven, 
l,feel;)s if lhe Lord \\rlS doingme;) 'gl·"',,1. ('rH(lr, in tnkiilg 
me alit. ni' the hands 01' these tYI'nnt" Oh! if the people had 
turwd Ollt to help LIS n~ thry ngl'ecd to, we 'wou!d not have 
been ,i',,, .. wcl to so much slIfT""illg", b'll, bil'l," its the word 
musll'l' nil hands, "t('\1 1111' 11'11',0 [lnd childl'cn I die hnppy." 
we w('re hunled aw-,Y, :Irid nOI'er "."W him moi'l'.· ~Ie was 
taken that d,-,.\' to the' g(>nel':ti hll81,it;)l, in Anlnl't !'nwn; one 
mile frnm nul' strilinn. \\' e ;)I'tcrwnrds learnerl("~,t he lived 
three ,b.vs -nIter leaving (IIII' slution .. SOl11e 0(' us requested 
the pl'il·il,.,;o oil.golng l<> see hi,l1. bul. wel'e' rerl1sed, 
:)\ It J-;illlf:il~sible 1'01' me to I'ehte C\,CI'Y circllnls!.Rricetryat 
occlJl'cd dll'I'ing Ollr ,I,\, rll tlla!. plnc,,; 1110 ill['l'''''\s(' nC'lnbol', 
nbus' ;]1111 ryr:lnnv of 111" (lVrol',ccr", ~Ilrl the ~"nll·till('''S fir ra
.tiom,~ndil',oOI·IlC~3·of 'l'wliIV; l<:li'_Olll' 111(;)1 wns IIlIlUnn, sup
:plied bv l'I)IJlracl; and tile seulcl's\\'lluid,;;e!ect the oldesl, out 
,of i)cl:h'lr~, 2U,000 head, no fn,'ltrrr il' 111c'~T were p()()r11 nd just 
roady to h;'lve blllb,; they. would kd I them (0 keep them 
floom'dying, i) .furnioh road' stations with, ; they wde "go()('\... 
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enough [0" prisoners, 1 say prisoners, we w,ero not only 
p,risollers. lJUt ~Ia\'e~, in every sense of'tbe word, \\' e were 
threatenrd with the cat o'nine laib; but we ngreed that if 
ever we \\ere lloged, ,ns we had seen many ()f the old hands, 
denliJ ~hould 1!,lluw immediatelv, on Ine first attempt. One 
d:l.Y the carh were 10:1ded so h~rlvv, it W:JS impossibl(' [(}I' us 
to draw them; lhe overseer said jf we did not, we \\'()uld all 
be {]. 'g;ed; we !old him not a man of llS would stand it, 'W hy1' 
,aid Ill', "llel'au ,e, we are dcii ng nil lI'e e:tn, to keep out of 
trouble, and YOU seem to be doing all you con to get us In to 
tl'OlIul('," "\Vllat will you do, jf YOll should be floggedl" 
We told hi III at Ollce, thai every man would fight L1l1lil ho 
died, '~lVell, say ~'I)U Il'onl draw lilom carts." Nnw we 
hud told him we could not, but he wanted liS to S1\\' we would 
not, I hn t Ite could talw us belore the I1lgistra: c, '101' d isobe· 
diencc flf orders, I1l1t;drcds bave iJeen driven to S~ly, "they 
will 1101;" Ihe COllsF'qllcnce is, sixty lashes, and sent imme· 
diateh to work, witiJ tlwit' backs bl(,pding, <Ind the (,ICrSeer 
nllowed to tyl'rtnnize o\'er them, and drive und stant' tltem, to 
.uch a degree thnt they are oblige!i II) take the Blish, They 
nre then ndverti,c:l, Dlld if tak.ell alive, tbe gallows is sure 
to clld their d'I,"" or ye,HR, or sin.I"J'Y, O-ne thollS:lIld five 
hUlldrt'd, ullder ~imilal' c:rcumsl:ITlCeS, sliffered lipan tlte gal. 
lows, during bloodv Al'thul's cruel reign, of eleven yeat's, 
previous to his heing sent to Callud .•. to put thing.s to r,ghts 
tbert'. Bllt [ W!lS spC';,j(ir:g of the C:\J',ts heing so heavily 
lo~ded. il bping v(,l'y Illllddy at th:1t time, \V e were compel· 
led to tell him we w(,uld not d,'aw IIII'm; at the same time, 
telling him we ('011/'/ not. "That'll do," c,~liing ,omc can· 
IOtnbles, whose huls \1 et'e close by; "here tuke tllese men to 
the wrllch-honse," Ell'l'en ofll~ were mnrchcd off-I:1Y in 
tlte cells twenty-folll' houl's, nnd were then token hefo'l'e n. 
m:1gistratc. 'j'~1ll npl'ears as only witness. "\\'cl1, M,'. 
Hewit, II hnt is the compi-tint nvn.inst these men?" "Diso. 
bedience of orders, sir; they refu,ed to work, sir" Magis. 
!l'ute. "Hefuse to ,,"ol·k. d .. they?" \Ve thton nttcmpted to 
tell him the renson. "Thnt'll do, thn.t'li do; the' risoner 
always pJl'nds not guilty; not a word, not 11 word; l\I1·. flew. 
it is considered a good 01 erseer; [ shall on 'y sentence VOLl to 
iieven d:1Ys solitary confinement on bread and wuter, ;8 this 
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iathe fi "~sf oH'en~e; oonstnDles, tnke them' away." Thil!, 
~eadel\ is wklQ.t is, ctHel a s:lml)le .of goorl GO'J16'rn!il'l$llt, in 
Van lJ.ie'lIa.n's L.nri, .,." 
The~e nre the kind (,f. mr,n. thnt for n paltry sum {rod for 

,thena.rne of holding" officellnd'l' the crOWIl, UI'B sent to that 
country to gl'ind to the dust, the pOOl' of Englrmd. Thou. 
snnds yelll'ly, [we turn nway frotnLheil' f't'jOtlrls and n:.ttive 
lanri; 101' what? fo" the very ·same ren80n thnt hundJ'eds al;e 
()blig"d to take thn BLIsh; h!d1dl'edsand th(l)l18nnd, starved and 
worked to denth; the DOl·t'JI'S IIi' LOlll'se, have the pf'ivllege 
of their bodies, filJ' dissectit,n; the piece,~, pel'linps, 01' fi\'e or 
eix dilf'l'ent bodies, nre put inti) a rough box"thrown care· 
,j,essly ill tu a. hole, (,:ll"lcssly covored til" The stt'anger ma.y 
como alon~ nnd enqtlire, "\\ 110 is blll'ied there;" the nnswer 
,rony he, "oh, no bod\' but pl'isopels; that is'where thpy bury 
cOllvicts." TI,<" gpntlpmen Ita \'0 a bury ing,gl'oulJd h\' them. 
seh'e~, Ift'le I]lle,.1 ion IVns ;I~krd me, "who lies buried I here," 
I should nnSW,l'r nrlPl' this 1l1~lIner: "Thpse 11l'e \\"llrlt nre 
called convi<:h; their PI1I'OlltS; perh.'lps were born pOO/',olld 
WE're ob!iged tu II ()r[( lor n ~hillillg Il nay, nFid hnving n fami. 
lyof perhaps, S8VPII ()f' eight. ehil"r"n; 10 keep them from 
starving. Ilre (innll,1 driven to tile n8r:8~sily 01 hf'gging 01' steal
ing, bo,!.':,!(llg hring II POOl' bu.sil'('SS, II'ey lire lirl<llty obliged to 
stenl; whv'! hec'lllise I,heil' c:lildl'('n .'He stnrving-. The~e nl'e 
thf' p",r nlf'11 IInri 11'0111"11 of hlll'I '\' old Engln,nd, who have 
been dnoilled til 11 liie of horrible slIifl"l'i!,I'; nnrl nt Inst to 

,death; and 0/'101' heill/!icut in pif'cr~ by 'Ul'grn/lS, al'p til 111 1)led 
,inlo hnxes nl/d hll l'I'iedl v cnvcredllp, n .. 1. Ill. idl suIiicient [or a 
de('('\ll bminl; \1 In? hr{,IIU~1" Ihr\" nrr' CClllic(s." 

Our St'IItI"IW(' ill the ~('l1s, h~"in,g expired, we were sent 
dil'ectl\' t" II ol'k, wilh the gnnp', \'el·.\' lI'eak nnd pOOl", hav· 
ing hrld 1'"lhillg', dlJring nil I' strt\' in the cel,s, hut bl'end and 
WMel', It bpg'lll 10 br, wh'~perpdlll'ol!nrllhrtt ii'this nhll"'~ nnd 
tyrl1l1ny cnnlinlJPd, Jlot n mnn wi!1 he nlil'ent the en~ of six 
monlh~. We h'ld Iln!c in'lili v \'es,lec:ting Iho~e that hrtd 
left. Cnll".dn, «ir tl'''nSI'OI'inlion, n !'hort. tinie berore Us, nnd 
fonllo th<"v hnd" 1'1';'-8.1 ~l few ll'E'eks l,erol'8 liS; (hpil' prll'ty 
had ,'(IIYl<" bv thf' wn v of Englfl nd, It ('Onsif;teri nf Benjntnin 
\Vnit. R:lrrlllel Chnnrllel' Alpx'lndel' Mc'Leod. John Vprnon, 
101m MLNlJlty, lameR Wng011C'/', NIJl'man Mulel'Y, George 
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R <Cooley. and Gal'retV anCamp, who hnd al'!'i·. od in the shit' 
J\Iurq.ds, 01' lbst.ings, and had h,~cn assigned W li,C' s8llcrs •• ~ 

Lv-nus W. Millel', John Gl'lInt, James (;alliol find Jacob 
Bec~el', hud ul'I'ind ,ilbout. live wCf'ks bol'orc us; Hlld like 
o.ursel \'e~, were put to IVolik on 1.he roads, M iller, Grant 

.and .GJ.mcl, fl'oll1 th~, ship C<.l II tOll , had Geon S"'lt to a I'oad 
station ahllut ten Illij(>s li'om u~, On hC[lI'ing of' nUl' rt.rrival, 
they reqllestc:J pOl"llIii'sion to be :-:cnt to tlie stiltion with us, 
butwpro told, "~they had better :;tav "vilel'o Ihev II'('J''', 101' we 
were marked fol' ;evo/'e II'calmenl," -,They' l'el'licri, "they 
had, much rather be with tl,eil' COllntrvnpn, ('ven it' the treat· 
ment was W''''~'', 'tlnn rcmain with t'he d,J hands," as those 
were called, wh" had been, there twelve months, TIII'il're
quest wns ~ranled [iI'tel' we had l'oCIl fit 01.11' ;olation niJ(,ut three 
weeh; and WI') IWGtl10 plonsllI·e.nf shaking, IWIIIL, wilh those 
three w1ll'lll·heal"frd p:ttriots, whose ~llt1crilg-; Ilud bOE-II ~e· 
vere, and now with liS, ther8 \Y.1.~ I/O I"''':'p('d (,I' li.c,ir be
comingligLtel'. We WlOn received, T)ut olllv il,c'r Ilistory, 
but also of'those ,wito,lle'l'e 1111 10'1nto llinsf'tlf'r.s, \\'e hoatu 
orthe deatlt nfVnTjCnm;t, l\1cNultv find :\Ir:Lcod, ::1'1) ol'tho 
conduct of the tl·:til,,!·, .I:\coo !\I'(,lIlcr, ",Ito \\'riS l.il'-'11 <:,)··sta· 
ble, l\h. ~lilIe/'. i\11'. C:r{l!lt find 1\11' C:tl<lel, '0"11 ]'II<lnd it 
true l'e·'p8cli.ng (JUt', tl'e:",lIr'lll, \rltv IlU'I' ships ('''rnpany 
were sel,-dod for S€)VIHe tl (':111118111.' 111('1"0, :1 fie I' .-I,fft··I·lIlg SO 

l,ong and s('\'(;re, b('i'<!l'e gOllilig 1\18''-'' i:.; \\·I,;,t 1 c Illl1"t ~fty; 
unless it W:lS l;Jec'.llls, Artltill', HO[ billg nlltll"I':1 t(i II1!ll'dcr 
us nil, in Can:uh; h:,Hi sent I'l F".dl;,lili, :(1)' I1llll'df'I' II~ thero, 
out of spite; 1'''1' I D", "'II''', Ih'11 udllorn tllom Imt]" titr! work 
was \'E'I')' Ilc~I'lv OC"IIllljili.;hrr1. f ,O'i) 

.Allo:]t n \1'('('1\ nf'tor tlte cle::lh (If Cllrlis; \\ illi:'1n \"llnge 
was cruelly 1(I:lngled, hv 1,1-1,1 ll~' rlle-I,s,':III.] \V.I . .''':) igod to 
be Ifl\;en IfHhe ,hospital; I,,, l'I'prJ -."1'(,1'1 d '\ s" "., I:~" 

FOUl" 111."1) I):)\\' I()"~' I·hl') [111~11; 11<>1':"'0 C) ,1 'v, Jacob 
Prrdduc Willi'lill n'lvlnlds and ~liclt'lnl ~llll'I':l\; :,·:'Ior,w:m. 
dering [;ill',ll, l;ving ,i,l 1'<"1')1, "!I" ,,!tr,l! fi ,It ()I' Iltll·('r'~, picked 
up ;llong Ihe I,n:l<~:l, nil i ,1(,c'Jlln~ III the IHn.k I'()I' Iwo \',C'8ks, 
the:' \\"'1'0 t:Ji(('I-', tl'ir'! f'Ii' :ti"'(;'-lJriil:g, :til J ';('11\('11<'1,.1 ,;,,, two 
YBal'S, II) -P,)l't ,\l'lh,.ll', wl,ie:, i, c ,r!',dOI',:J tire w",'·l i,i:tec on 
the lslltqd.- :. '1'1,,,,' ' . ", " , I 

>': Durirlg our:stfly.,~t S:IItOi B,,! ::it'llion, ~r;1,I'r;"1:' Illhy pas-
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lied but some were ~hre(Jtened with the cells, I cnnnot t(']l'an 
thirl occUl'red whi I~t here, but on accol1nt 01' oui' comphining 

'to the,ITHlgistl'ate, of poe))' l'()tions, nndthnt one hal!' (J,llowed 
by Governrnent, was slol~n frnrri us by c'led'R, o' el'R('('I'S nnd 
other billeted men, n nd nn American en ptn in of a \\" hider, 
cnlling to See us, we "'ej'e stl'olwly suspected of contf'mpla. 
·ting an es('ape, being nenl' thehm'bor, fino in flight of the 
shipping, \V(' were, Willi in thiN' houl's notice, or.1el'l'd to taka 
up oUl'line of march, each with ,his hlnnl<et, tin.cl1p ()nd pl:Jte 
on his b()ck, with six cnnst,)i,les and twelve soldier" to ("cart 
us on ollr wnv,' we knew not whel''', \\"e wne allowed 
,thl'eednys ration'3 ,to pnch man, which coTtsistrd ofp"ol' mut· 
ton and [,read, ann obli,gf"'lfto ro:l it "p in OUI' blankets, they 
beillg litC>I'olly nlil'e with fieas, which nre I'ery nUilierous 
on the Island. 

Wi> are nllllT on 0111' W1\', anel' n sbv of o\'nr thrl'f> Clnd a 

'halfmol1thR nt fbn'1v Ba,' Station, The )'O'UiR \'I"re mundy, 
und SOllle' of the p~rtv being 1I11\1'eil, \I'e cOldd' not gel over 
twel,ve l<niles the fil'"t d:IV, \Ve pili LIp :'1 n I'e,.,d ,,':llion, 
where Ihpl'<l \\'f're>. Rome, ,;ne 1m r1fl red, nn1 filtv nt work; we 
'huddled in nmong" them, nticl re~t('ci :<1~ \\"{,ll' no; ',I'" could 
throngh tJI" night, rlflel' coni<illg. cOlnl' orollr tnlltton, in n k81, 
11elwhich \\'e b'"'l'olYed orille O\"fT~pp.r, bv n fill' huill ""lside, 
for thel'e'Wel'enn('llimlll>\'s in Ihp ~l\Il~.'· \\"e 1\I'I'nc'rl nllt in 
the mo/'ning flt Ih" ringin'g of tIll> Rt'lliori, f11'1j, <1 wi S'III' fOLl!' 
men {lOggAt1 hcdol'Co hl'pnk!n:-t-('Clokpri ,ollle more mllt'on, nnd 
disco\' ,'re:1 tllnt W8 hnn IORt n gnnd slwre oj' Ihn!, nncl nl' the 
brean, during the n·gbt. '",,,, 

I mll~1 hpre ,'pmn.I'k. th,~! w(,Wf"'rr' 8gn:in inll"flow'l'c1 10 ~omb 
of 0111' (lIn fl'iendR, (:nllelllice', whir':h ('nntinnrrl to in"leo'ol', in 
spiteni',,,11 (Jill' efiol'l,o, dlll"ing flur ,,)"y on t]·" I'n:,r'". The~e 
and Ih,: llpo~, \~'hii:h [l.]'ein:nhl1;1d"IWI' nl'ollwi '1y",1' ,,]d 'hut!', 
togeth".1' with: ('xl/'t,me su,rTrl'in~'~ l1l~d" OUT sillintion one not 
to bp dt>,;;il' d,'alJrl nile thnr {',ol1nc\t lie fl I! J\.' rlesl'l'ihNL 
, \\'<!)I'O"lk 0\11' SI'''])!V iJre1k!'''st·.,nrl,''I'."('J"f"' ,oon on hll" wny. 
That fh\" m1nv \1'.81;0 lmll'pll,' nil] '11f"" ~011'~,~, t!tiel< ~hn('~, 
without socb, . (fot' I Itrl'c \\'81'e none nllowed SI'i"1llnr'I' 0'1' wi n· 
tEn') nl:i'nv IVPI'~:ob1i,gpd to ('~II;I'V 'j'n thl'il' hnn,k 80mp rnl't 
-of.tlte ro,,-ds bein'g 118'1\" 1 v hi rlw i t'I!'i,tonp, of n I"outtl'psizo' of 
·bens-e ggs,only notC]llite (lS round, 'being'Dint st(lne, \~'ith 
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~dges as sharp as a koile. Oll!" feet We,re sore and bleeciiog.J 
tjred and hun.gry, wc got but liltle £:':\I.·thel· than on the ,first 
clay, dl ,ugh (;Olllillll.'lU" hurried i1hng by our dri\ler~. If 
we l'el'II:;81~ to go .•. 'IV ell dall! your blo'lliy cyes, gB along a 
little w.tys lill'lher, tllel'e is '" 1',i1tch-hou,e we will pl!ltyou in 
ana, ke"pYIlIl onhread and water n few di1Ys, and see how 
you will like that." SlJlllE', iJ(lwel'cr, \I"('re obligfd to stop be
fore n;g'!lt_ That night we stopped at i1 ~iwtll village, called 
B~I"" Il!, which con.;islcd orprisone,"s bal'l'ac[';.:, a hrge watch
hl,~e, two 01' 'hl'ee tal'Cl'llS lind two stores; saine sl)ld,er~and 
plnlli,'- "I' c 'Ilst ,hie, [Llld I'f'lty ''':lgi'lralc~; f<l!' this was a 
1':,,(,. where Jlri~ollers 11'1'1'," iJl'oliglit I'ro.lll d~(rej'ellt stations 
ei1ell 11':1\', 1., h~ Il'Ied and 1'L1!li~hecl; which nude it quite a 
P].lC; ai' I'(',n,'t li)I' petty Inanl', that [i'r a SI1l:l11 s'd:lry, leave 
England 1'''1' tho hOllornl,Je ofi'icc "f i1s~i~tiJig to cl'llsh lhe 
POOl' pl'i~ow'l' tn the dust. They are so hardened and cager 
to I"'nlsh, they h'II'e I"'pn known tn 1(·.1Ie their dinner for 
tlFl! pllrjlo~(', which I "c·l,eve nn EII,~:lishmnn was never 
kn')'.· .. ' I fodo all ~Ily other o(·c~.;ion. I ;;uppo e it is wlF·n a 
settlel' ::ends in a man tn br. 1I",~.~'·c1, with a letter, telling the 
m~g:'frl;t(1lo be in a hUI"I'v, t"g,\'e the mrrn sixtylashe~, that 
he 1I1'Y r,·IIII·n to hi,~ work Ilillllllll deloy, nnd in the letter, a 
prO!1I ;sc of a I:lt pig 01' goose, when he c,'lils to mn 1\0 him a 
visit, which is "I'ten the r; 1';('. l\-I"st or these se:t'el' are very 
rich, :Ind o( C:)lll'~P. Inve a gr81lt infiu(~llce OVPI' the 1111gis
tr'lt['::; ill rICI, 110:l1'i.v allthe seltlers aI's tl11gistrates; Ill~ny 
ofth('1lI tl'y tllci,' OWIl SCI'V'II1", nnd send them to these st:ltions 
to 1'(,(;:'11'(' Plllli,hIllDIlI, perhnps seven d'\ys solit:lI'Y confine
ment. hut "rten"I' thirly li,'o or "i'n\' }nshE':", lwcause they 
nre ill a hlll'l',\' ['ur titeir 1:lhoul', wlticlh the pool'jll'isonpl' l1:ets 
nothillg I~'r, C'xf:rpt 1'0'1\' clntllPS nnd ponr fal'e, nntil his-life 
of sl 11"'1"\' j, cnned, whidl often leaves hi~ bah', a I:['eless 
Jump i:l tite h,111ds of the Doctol'; it e~n now hp' of no more 
use to tite rich Ill:tn. ft. l~ thrown into a rough box and sent 
nwav hy pI'is01l81'S nl' sJ;lIr~, rind thmwn inlo (l hnie, l\\'o or 
three f r>t d '('J', lind the ground mel'ely leveled. This is the 
end ,,['the rrisnn~'" 

The S-'IlP 01 ~ lisl of n1.mes that followed us from Qllehec, 
(wh i(:I, WI!" n II the W:ll"J".'lnt 01' sentenee we eve. r received) was 
called ovel' by the keeper of the watch-house, and aftu' cook. 
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mg Ih(' b~t of our mtions, fGI' nearly all of it hM bCf'n stolen 
ii'om us the first night, We tllmed in among prisonel's, 
that hnrl Romc ofthf'1n heen ',in fOl' months, Ilnu were cOI'er· 
ed with fillh nnrl vPI'lnin; some of liS slept a little, "thel's none 
fit all, Next rnol'fling \\'e were obliged to ,start off'wilhout 
D.'ny thiflg to e~ll; \\,f"tnlrl thrm that OUI' provisions had bccen 
stolen, ilul llwt 111'1(1e nO' difl'rl'ence; it 'vas weighed out to us 
fbI', three dnvs and \\'0 ('(luld got no mol'f', The third d'l\', just 
at nig',t, we"n l'I'i'vcrl, tlip m,,~t of liS, at a place cnlJed, C",:ely 
Bar,ks Stntinn; hut to liS it prnved any thing bllt lovely. It 
Waf; the l:ttt('/' pnl't of ,flln", which. is the first winter month 
there, TIH're is \'PI'\' Ii lip ~no\l', but n grent denl of wind 
nnd,l'nin, hilt \\'C hnd the "nnw c1nthing for summer ns win. 
tel'. 'Ve \\'el'e hor!'. ns Ilf'!~'Ji'f', obliged to work in all kinds 

• of wenthor-wct, cold nnrl IInne-rv-nn fires were allowed. 
Thcre \\'flR f:cnreclv n \\'rok. dll;'i~g ;\\'0' and a IInlf months, 
th1t nllr ("n!hf'~ IW'I'(' dn', r \1lU~t not nttetnpt to dc,'cribe 
nll!h:tl tn,,1; phcc 10",,(,: !!,nsf' th~t were Ol'f'r us, were worse, 
if pn~,;h'r, tl,nn nt ~~:'Jld~' R,,~' f'tfllion, Our work was two 
milf's frrtn lh0 slolinn-, it wn" I11n~lIv carling stnnC'. 'Va 

'lIevpr le"1 "ff\\'nrk IInl il Fnn.nn\\n; when we arril'cd at the 
sta',in/1. rnr! 11\- Ir'o titn" lI'e ,!COl nllr pint or ,Q'/,uel drnnk, it 
was qllitf' (:01 k: wr /1l1l'if'l'('rl inln Oil}' hilts, n' nrc, no li,ght, 

-cold. Illlll!!I'\' nnd tirrd-Ilf'ol'h' (,I'P,'V night wet to the skin, 
the rlonrs Incl,pd wi'li ;crlllrvsout ~ddp do\' ond night.. 

M t', llrnl(,I'Fon, lhC' l'llprrintpi nnnt, \\'~s a tyrnnt. nnrl over· 
seers i h(' SC tnf', Thoy seC'tnpd In elpl illht in hnvil1g' a "dnll n," 
as it is l(,l'tnpd, rn Sf'lll" nnp: ill II'h (',h co'o, the tnfln 111; men, 
ore in'lIltf'n in ('yerv possihle m"nnel', Mnnv of liS were 
thrust i'lt-, the ('r]'s, tl) plp~se the O\'C'I's~"r, fOl' no oflenca 
whnto\'pr. m' l'plv to shnw [1<: Ihnt W~ were in his power, 
Thprf' nrf' lll'lny ",OI'S rot, the nl'f'rSpCI' to' punish individuals 
throngll thp r1nl', f<ll('h ns enllsing- his h'l/'l'nw to' he lnnrled a 
little I'r'nl'irr Ihnn llsllnl, 0'1' n. h"d tnol put iUlo IIis hnnd and 
cOtnl'r-Il<,rilo do ns mlll,h rs nnnth'1' wilh n gonrl tonI. 0'1' put 
in n I,r,d 1T1lInrl" pln('1' to wnl'k; ir his brenking ston€' is (illlnd 
fvult with "nrl fll'P nnt hl'Clkpn os wpll m: thp next man's, who 
mny he n fn 1" ,ritA of thA O\'(,I'~el'l'. he is obi igen to hrf'o Ie them 
OVPI', mal,in!!' him "'01'1; 'S m'll'h ~gnjn os his neighbor.~ 
Various arc the ways and menns, to cause one mans work 
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hardel' :md m'll'e disagreeable, than olhel'~, in the some place. 
I mention tbis, to show th~t at' a Ilumber of men at w .. d{ in 
the slime gang, slime aillongst them, mny fal'c mueh 11'Irdel' 
nnd eXl'el'\enc,~ dificrenttreatmenl than othors; cfI!1fwql.lently" 
each aile in giving all acc"unt, mav vary, ;lIld still nlt lJe true. 
'fhe alJ<J\"o mode of punisilillollt is ill the I'0\\'c'r ot' th" over
seer; if you c' mpl<till, 01' thren:en to tnko him before lhe 
lllngistrnte, ho i~ sure 10 get the start or you; no m:ll,tor whetl). 
er you are guilty 01' not, 1](" g"es to Ihe rn;lgistl'llle wllh YOI1, 
and C()rnm8[JeC'~ n long list 01" eornplg.int", which nre listened 
to; "Tt,is man, sir, i'i a \"try uarl rnall, sil'; I", is saul'Y, sir; 
he gi\'es me jll~"lenc.:e, he rei'uses 10 do what I bid hill!, sir; 
he is lazy all: ~Iights his work; 1,I,ell I I'[lSS by IJim I,e,lonks 
wilh cOlltcmpt at me sir; he is '.'01'.1' (;!h~ill'lt(', I h'I\(' more 
trulll)',: lIil;1 Lim, thnn :,ny other one in the g:Jng" ':ce, If 
the [lri,Onel' nllpmlt~ to S11.V [lilY thing in hl~ own de:",'nco, 
the lllilgistrate will strIP him by ;;Ivin,£', ""II \"ll elllll,,1 11!':rld 
not guillY, to [l1l 01' (;ICSP cOllli,hints; this m,1I i,it Igood 
O\'or",eer IIlId H,U prisollers [lro vc'ry kd; YO:I Ileed I;<lt at
tempt t', ,"'-;':II'C' \""1.11',;('1,', I slnll "r'c fit I" gil" ,VOII ten dnyg 
solil.nl'l' confinen,felll, nn bread <lnd \\'[lter; Ulkf' hin, H\\ [lV," 

Thus )'011 see II,e prisoner h11.s fl" p03sibk """IIC' fJi' right 
or .ilJ~li,'p, \\'ben he OOIW's (,ut",' the "ell, h(' is ,r'nl ilnme· 
dinle!\' to wnrk, sn \\'«Ik he ':an "'~r(""ly IV Ilk, fllII'l tilr',samo 
abuso.'flnd ill:",tit ("'1111\1,'11("'" flg:l;n: ttl~ m'p/,,,'"'' n,nt,"mpt
ously l[lllgh ng ;]t hilll: "th"j'f' ,nil sec \\''':'t yoil ?,'t by 

"threntPn:ns 101'1111 me; I told Y/l\1 sn," " ,,) 
I Wi:S llll:tl"r 1."(> nl'co.,',i:v til' c'"l1l,l,ining-to tin' m1~i'.lr:1le, 

on rll:C"llnt ot't.he biU'i'CI\\'S hC'inl; )" 1111'1 s", !:r"I,"V Ih'll. it was 
imlJ()""ib'o 1'''1' I'll" to \\'1iC',~I1!,':'m: 11:" ""81""1"1' ,,,,,1 :,"'('!l im
posing 1I1'I,n II::' lew :'''!II(> lim'" nn :WI.:Ollilt (II' a r:"'"li,hint tD 
the mng:J;tl",tl~, l.Jt't!linl;ci IICillg I.:lkell ""I. 0'1' "'11'11111 fit differ
ent ti'l)!'';, I tll[d him it 11111-<1. be ~I"l"" "i',I,(> old "',11,1, about 
thestalinn, [i,1' tho\' \\'('1'(' ','Ikr-rl whil.,t \I'~ \\'('1'" "lit to WIW\{, 
Un I'k"I~'I1t d 1\;" we "'illll, ,'',"(' Ill' II', I"al"o lilli' .,IJlles, 
or coat, In the but; it nunJi)('I' 1,,,,-1 I",,: \hrln; I 1:' d. !"'} n pair 
01'0')(>1", Ti,e m:1gi,tr!l~(, ,aid tlte dCI''''s Itlll,t he 10"lced" 

,whilst wo '.I'(,I'e O'it to h'od!, '['1,ul' w{'rp ti,'(> r.r six old 
It'Jllck billiteli nlen, 1.00Ul. the ~I.'ltioll, til'll \VlIlid stell ,our 
cloths, alld aCton lI'e WOI'O l'llni:;hed 'Ii)[' Il)o,ill~ t\IC!TI" ,; Nmv 
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l:he·OVIJI's.'el' ,vas one of the gnng of thieves; nnd took the' 
pl'ivilegeof abusing me, in every possible. mflnnel', saying 
eyel'y IIt1le w h i Ie, "ilc(;u~e us of 3tealilig, wi il.y ou." 1 fimilly 
told him that he WrlS as bad asthose he upheld, in such con
duct, lind I believed lily his conduct towards me, that he was 
the olle that took, or caused my b00ts to he taken; likewise 
the ulhel' things we had lost, Mysel f, with two ()j' three oth
ers, hlld C()IDe to the cOhdusion that we should be obliged to 
talle the Bush, I told the ~mperjntend:lllt oC the ovcrseel's 
nbuse, to me and some others, but got no s,ttisi'action; be
cause 0110 was as bad as the other, I told him that I had a 
pain in my bro~lst, and could not stand ir., to whoel such heavy' 
loads: but was told, I must do it, I sa IV tbat I c',uld not stand 
it much lon~er, The mag-istl'Ute was to be there the next 
day;·whclI lie come, I told him of the OV01'seers abuse to me, 
and that I could not stand it but a short time, The overseer, 
Tom King, was called, and went on with a long list of com
plaints, I told the magistrate tlwt they were all lies, and 
'bould be pl'Oven so by eve,'y man in the party; I told him the 
cause 01' the overseer's Ireatment to me, and that I was not· 
the only one, who would be driven to death 0" the BlISh, by 
the"ty nlnn) and \ illianv of our Ol"erseers; the'Doctor was col- ' 
led '~nd [ \~as examined; I told him or the pain in my breast, 
that I hold been troubled with it a long time, Said he, "did 
you tell the over~eer of YOUt" situation'I" I told him that I 
had, ';That will do," said he, giving me 11 plaster, The 
Dor-tor and magistrate talked togP-thet' a short lime, The 
magistrate told me that he had not time to go through with 
a trial, but must put it oll' until anothej' d:ty, and that [ could 
withdraw. He Ihen talked 10 King, so 10uJ thnt I could hear' 
him from the adjoining room, Said he, "If this suil should 
go on, and Marsh should bring witnesses, it must go against 
you; the Dodor tells me he is not able to do heavy work, and 
it is evident you have abused him, by causing him to work· 
harder than he is able; you see it would 'lend you to Port· 
Arthur six months or a year: so you may thank me for not 
bringing the ,case to trial; put him at light work, and let me 
hear no mOt'ecomplaints of this kind," So saying, he left" 
the station, The Doctor told him he ought to be flogged, fOJ . 
treating me as he had. Said he, "you might know that IlIiI 
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was not well by appearences, and when .he told you he WM 

not aule to.wheel such loads, lOLl ought to have brought him 
to Tile, [0 know whether he was. able; do you put. him at very 
light work, until you have other ordel's from me." 1 ha~ it 
ea~icl' ai'tcr that, fol' some tim2, iJ It sujre;~ed much [i'orn paIRI 
I bdi('\'e [hi,wa~ the ouly in:stance, thut any 01 us hud re
ceived any tIling like ju~tice, I may say" dUJ'lng o.ursluy on 
tbe roads, I believe the .Doctor wu,; the Clll~e of this single 
It!;;t of·bcIIClc,!Cllco to me. The OI'OI'sccr felt thJl he wus 
next bo::)t in that one instance. About two weeks froll1.thutl 
he bco~;lll t.) IlHllil'est si.~l1s of I eDswing his tyralill,V to\1 ~lrds 
me,.II), 1[:ricIlL, at;!s. Uno night as the g'-lng had got nearly 
in to tllc sUltion,.11O cnquired (or tilc cl't)\i'iJal's, ;wd was told 
that they II'cre left. "1 meant to l13d tl,Cll1 brou~Jt in," suid 
he, [t 'W;IS ::)alurda,'; the tools \\cre to be tuken in for in
~;)ccti"tl. T!,c gang' lias stopped, myself and \\' right, OIlOtlP 
or uno th~t he had :J. '\:own" on, 101' som~ trilling offence; 
were c·t\lod out and sent back two rbiles for the crowbars, 
there 1I:'~:s. one, small one, and. one I'ery b:'go? one, \l'e tried,' 
on OUI' wall I):[ck,. t\I'O or three time!", t)hre.:ti, thcm, but had 
not Hl'cn:glh; at. la';l, by thruwing the big one i'l'om our sboul. 
dCl'" flCi'();S tile snnll one, w1licll hy un the.ground, \\"c rt last .. 
broke it 1JC~:ll' thec.elltei'. It WflS uine o'cl)(;k whcn we 111'l'i.· 

vecl QI lh:: stitlion, 1'01'.1' tired and IWI1,::jI'y,oJtel' t'lkillG our 
pint "I'skilly, we wont to OUl' hilts ior some ['c·t. Next 
mOlTli;:g \\'e '.'.cl'e ('allei uponund qL1Pstioncd. concei'oing the 
broken b:l.I'; we told them it lllUot have been LI',)];r;n bv 'some 
one ulII'ing the night, We were threatened wilh tl{e e211s, 
but ;,IS it cOldd [Jot .be prcl'ed, we being alone, we 1ill~.lly re

C8;\,(,J flil:lling but tiJrcClt:3. 
Two of Oilr p:uty no\,,' take tiw Bush, fOl' t:-1O sake of get. 

ting out oj' the bands of these tyranh, [Ifld if possiiJle mnke. 
~oJ[Jl') arl'c\ll.~:<3l1l8ot with an Americ;!.ll C:lptnin of n w!Jaler, 
a3 thel'e werr: two 01' tbree in port. Lin~l.; \V. Millet and, 
Joseph Stewlll't, Hndertook it; aLter doing all in their power, 
they failed in the attempt. They were taken, tried, and sen.' 
ten.ced -two years 10 POl't Arthur. . They suHered mucb, for 
the first few weeks, after un abusive speeeh from· the Gov 
(Jrnor, some of the officers of that place considered it vel·Y. 
lw,l'd tbat the Governor should be sO severe on them, for at-
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tem~tiIJlg anescnpe, !mdmnnifest'ed n' di~pnsilion to tr~nt them 
better., Mr. Millei' und MI'. Stewnrt being good ' f(:holnI"~J 
Millel' was employed as tenchel' of the ehildl'E'n of the officers; 
on the station; Stewnrt as signal man. 'I wiH leave thelll 1'01' 

the present, nild ret UJ 11. 

On the Goverllon,' :-;eOl'ing of" their leaving' !hcl,nrty, and' 
heal'ihg, Ii liewise, thot on nccnunt of bad trentment, the ,\' ho!a 
plltty wo:uld soon take the Bush, hc gave order~ thnt \\'C should 
aU be clothed in I11ngpie, which is strired with hnlf bbck, 
half-yellow; it ,is considered the most c1egt'adil'g :,;i.lit a I'risoo 

nel" cn wear; thr\" nre intended fat" doubly c()]1Yictcd fellillS. 

He ord~red us'all dressed in that and to "be rcmoved to tin" 
other St<ltioll, where it \\,as;morc com'cni(,lIt tok(('p the mili. 
tary to watch lIS; we wcrc ~ccordillgl? ,dressed in-this ~plen" 
did suit; it "'OS a cornicnl drcss; y.ou',\'ould I!m-e IrlLlghcd to 
bUl'lcS¢en US; we knell' it was Cal' pllni&hment, 80\\'e ~I'jlear. 
ed,to feel very proud; some would dance, others stiut nroU'nd 
very mtlcb pleosed. wilh our new sui!, it having n difIhent 
Iltfeet from what'the), expected, it c",useO some of them to 
look ,rather shami'cl.' , 

We remained at this"rhce dnring the winter, ~l1ffcring' 
much fr(lm (:/ild, hungeJ'ancl hard work; \\'et mostly tdlthe 
tim~, obliged to wash our own shjr:~, with cold lI'atel' n'tlu lit· 
tIe Smlp. nwnd our OWtl clrltll('~, for WP. were nIIrJw"d but 
two suits a .\'(':1 r; it \\'ClS with mllc~ldiffictil!.v we could k,'ep 
Il:Iem on OlH va'oks; ~omc haring thelll ~tole, were ohligcd 
to go \\ithout; mnny obl;gl~d togo barefoot. 

It is of no LI~e for· me 10 lillCL'l'taketo tell of all the nbu,qe 
we I'eceived from tho p"tty tyrnnts on th'lt station, many 
would not believe it. l\LlIlY wel'e' pu: i'n' the cells for c.,I'('Il, 

eight and ten days on Dread and wnter for vcry trifling offen
ces, and in fact for no ofI~nce whatevel". Two Or ,t'bI'GtI" 
were 'put: in fol' ref~6ing to work without dlOes in the frost 
an~ on the flint-stOlle road-kept ion (lIltil Hlmost slar"cd~ 
tnltim out and obliged to work, being pTonii~cd shoes in a 
few days, finally when 'the time comes to denl them ont, 
w'hich was twice, a year, some with! their [vet sb c'ut with 
stone, so swollen ar.ld 'sore' C0nndt wear their shoes; 'but' 
there is no' excuse 'W hen you complain of' sbl'e fcct,' "well 
you have· got' s!:roes now; ·(1)efl'J'I'e you could not wod, you4 
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said you had none-now yn:l have got them you ~nust work,. 
no excuse DtlW, oldy Feet 11 little sore, thut',; nothmg, go OD: 

with your work" &c. 
Nu'w COllles the word, "all hands get ready. [01' a move," 

-our I0l1sl'Y blankets wlJidl we were obligr'd to kef'p during 
our stay on the roaus, OLll' tin Iroust;hold furniture, the s.ame 
all eolketeu which amount" toone CliP, onv I'Llte, no knife. 
or furl" no tallies, no chulrs, 1.0 nothing. But utter destitu
tion of every thing that wuuld have the least tendency to 
make 1I~ eOllrl·onabll'. A days rntions were wcighed out to 
us-we a e now uoder marching orders, with a respcctalJle 
posser) of th,; Queen's pe:lce ofIil:l'1'~ with blue roulldalJouls, 
muskets and cI ub, in hand: they are nol ani y sworn to keep 
the pl~ac~', but to swear i.1 favor of ths crown ogainst any 
prisuner, at all tillles, in fact. thC'y 01'1) the gOVl'rlltnent's. 
standing lVitllessl;~, they are very nUlllPIOU<. they, tugether· 
with the overseers are selected from the prisollers-and fOJ. 
a little better fare and a triae of gold, st:rnd n~ady tt) crush 
the prisuner, and jf he says a word again~t it, hring him 
at once bei'orc a nwn called magistral!", whose pay is a little 
more; (l,1d bdwet'n thelll all, the prisoner. :hough his con
duct may be good, who has been tryillg all in his power to 
keep out at' trouble, is sure \0 suffer. These men's charac
ters you will find d,dinented in the 7th chapter of Micah, 
second third unci fourth verses. 

We ,\I'e now on ou I'll ay back towards HOJnrt town,cnduring 
as it were a [ol'ced ~narch. Arrived thnt evening vcry much 
fatigued, at a place callel Green Ponds t>lation, distance 
twenty miles from Lovely Bunks and twenty miles from 
Hobart town. Ncal' the stcltion WCre soldier's b(lrracks., 
and a company of about sixly soldiers stationed there for. 
the purpose of hunting or rather watching for bush,rangel'~ 
and escorting prisoners on their way for punishment. I 
must not be pal·ticular in describing every thing that occur. 
red IV hilst at this station; they were similar here to other 
stations. The superintendant was n man they called Bobby 
Nutman, and by the old hands, a Tiger. Many were the 
men tilnt had suffered under him, but to us he appeared 1,0 
be friendly, said he did not consider us the same as otheY 
prisoners. Nuw the Governor was disappointed; for he ~D-
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sidered as old Bobby was a tyrant, that under hirn all would 
be f>everely punished, uecaust' two of our pa~ty hod abscon
ded; but htlaringold Bobby was mnnifestillg signs of mercy 
(which was perhaps the first he wns evor Imown to do) htl 
had him immediately removed, and n man by the nanJe of 
W right, to us all wrong-but the right man for the gov
ernor Sir John, WflS put over U!I here, and 1 verily believe 
he lay awake nights planning and devising means to make 
uz unhappy and miseratole. The party wus driven out to 
work as soon as they could see in the morning, and worked 
until clark and often until eight o'clock, before they arrived 
atthe station, g(ot their pint of ski:ly-tired, wet and hu.ngry, 
mustured, turned into the huts, doors locked. There we are 
amongst the bed.bugs, flees and lice, a tub fol' use m each hUl, 
If wa could sleep, well ao{)d good, if not, ul! the somA: we 
tum out as soon as dnylight, take our pint" of skilly and aro 
marched to work. which was principally carting stone. 
Some five or six at this place, were ruined for life. and not 
any but c'ln refer buck to this plnc~ as one of horrible suf
ferings and with disgust at the petty tyrants who were over 
us there. At this place were cells, R f!ngellator, and tri
angle". We were obliged every fe\v days to see Borne ana 
of the old hands brought to our station fl'om one about two 
miles distant to be flogged. We getting tired of "leeing it, 
took the tri'lngles, not without some difficulty, however, and 
concealed them and in a day or two a man wa! brought to be 
flogged, but on looking for the triangle!. they were not to be 
found; so the man escaped that time, we were all threatened 
but no one knew anything about them. 

Some two or three of our party had managed at different 
times to obtain n ~ittle paper for the purpose of keeping a 
Journal, though not allowed to do so. Mr. Wright ano the 
0\ erseers were fenrfu! that if ever they were published, they 
would be exposed. He had us allmnked up and with con
stables, clerks, overseers, and othel' bilited men, had us all 
searched. Just before the search took place, I was seen by a 
man with II. pie~e of paper of some kind, supposed to be a 
Journal, information was given and J was ordered to take off 
all my clothes and be thoroughly searched; not sU:"mitting 

. they were taken oft' entirely, but found only a newspaper 
i 
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that ODe of the soldiers had handed me with lSomething in it 
he said, respecting the Canadian prisoners, as we were called, 
Now it was so managed by government, that every few 
weeks a paper would be handp-d us with something favorable 
intimating if our conduct was good we would all soon be 
liberated, and in fact for n. long time befere we were libera
ted it was in the papers in England as well as other places 
that the Canadian prisoners were all liberated. But we 
afrel'wards learnt it was done not only to deceive us and keep 
us quiet, but to deceive OUI· fi'iends and keep them in the 
dark respecting our actual condition and sutJerings. 

D.uring the search there were one or two journals found, 
and in them his own character, with others, was partly des
cribed, but in such a manner that it could not be distinct
ly made out. I understood that Wright went with it to the 
magistrate, Mr. Erskine, who had a hearty laugh over it. 
Says he to l\f r. Wright, "there appears to be much truth 
in this journal, according to all accounts; if you are guilty 
of such little mean acts, 1 do not blame the men for finding 
fault. 1 shall look into it, and if true, you must expect to 
be punished." W right was pretty quiet for a spell; we 
had become satisfied that if the magistrate here had taken 
notice and done as Wright wished him respecting us, our 
situation would have been worse, if possible, than 'Wright 
had it in his power to make it. Mr. Erskine was the best 
magistrate we found whilst on the roads; but knowing that 
Sir John had sent us to that station for punishment, and to 
be unoer the eye of the military, and that he had selected 
Wright for the tyrant superintendant, he could not do much 
for us only by taking little notice of Wright's complaints. 
But W right, you m3Y be assured, did all in his power to 
make us miserable; he boasted that ·he would subdue our 
d--d yankee spirits. Now, as I before remarked, there 
was scarcely.a wee~ but that some gentlemen, as they are 
called there, III passmg by would tell some of us we mio-ht 
depend upon our·liberation in a very short time, at the sa~n~ 
time giving their reasons, which to us appeal'ed reasonable. 
Some thought the United States Government would demand 
us; others, that the difficulties between Englund and the 
States would soon be settled and we allowed to retUrn home' , 
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others that a general amnesty wasgl'anted to all that left 
Qanada: Papineau was u leading character; Lerontine 
and others were back and holding office under Government. 
Surely, they will do something for YOll af'ler being punisherl 
so long-surely, Government will release you after releas. 
ing ~o many 01' all the leading ones in the rebellion-that 
Canada was quiet. Some of them told us the rebellion had 
done a great deal of good, and if YOll e\'er get back, the 
people of Canada ought to remember you who have suffer
ed so much-they surely will. We told them, if our suffer. 
ings had done any good, we were glad, but if the Govem
menl was satisfied that good to the people genel'ally in 
Canada was the result, instead of farther punishment, they 
ought to libemte us at once, and handsomely reward us for 
being the means of doing so much good, instead of knight
ing and lavishing great salaries on men guilty of such dis· 
graceful and cowardly acts as the bu rning of the CUl"Oline, 
and such men as Col. John Prince, Sir AII"D ~1c Nab, and 
a host of others who would be a disgrace to any nation ;
yet they reward them Jor evil acts, and punish us for good 
acts, England is noted for such conduct, yet would be 
considered a humane and Christian nation. 

After hearing so often such favorable accounts fmm men 
who appeared to know, and being anxious to return if pos
I"ible to our native countl'Y, to gladden the hearts of our 
friends, and looking and believing that every week would 
bring us some good news, nnd learning, after being a short 
time there, it was useless in our situation to attempt to es
cape from the island, espncially while on the roads, even if 
we took the bush-takir'ij nil these things nnd many more 
which none but those ill nul' situation can know into con
sideration, we ('onchHien we were doing what was for the 
best in submitting to work on the roads-but if we had the 
same to go thmugh with again, and could know it before, 
hand, as those did who knew the pntl"iots would fail, we 
should do differently. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Sscond speech of Sir Jolm,-removed .to, 
Kind rende,,, you must now have the plltience or happi

ness of knuwing that we are favored with !loothe,' splen
did speech troLl! Sil' Joho, After we had bC:lt-o ubout five 
wed,!> at that place, We Wel'll told one evening his excel
lerwy WIIS expected along the next dllY, nnd that we need 
oot go OLlt tu work, but "et ubout putting thlOgs It) rights 
abuut the station. cleaning out the huts, etc, etc. About 
noon, as we \\'~I'C on too point of IIIl,ing O'lr POOl' boiled 
mlllt!;o und lJit 01 bread, a 11118sengel' II/'rl\'ed, de.::/aring 
hi:s (,xedleney W{\'l not over two miles from the station.
That very momdlt was heard lhe order, "Turn out, Illrn 
out. all hallds, l11ustl~r. mustel';" of eOllrse, we bad to leave 
Ollr splerHlid dllll1fH', und were soon ranked up, In about <t 
half Ull hou!', another me:.;scnger arri vps, his horse 11/ in 11 

[atht,!" anJ c1(;('lal'l's, hi~ excellency, the Lieulenant Guver
n{ll' Wl\S close bv-he would be there in a few millu1t·s-U\'" 
ill I'('u"ill '''". He "'PUI 1'.3 his horse around thf' yard two or 
tlir,'o tinlPs. 8.'1 large as life, becnuse he was one or the 
big lIilll'3 lie" gUilI'ds i they wero in all some eight or ten, 
dn'ssed in livery; some were dispatcf]ed to announce his 
nr.~nr npproacil-olhers to remain neal' his rOyl~1 h glrness, 
probauly 10 protect his noble person from any dang,'r tlla' 
might o<.:cLlr from mon that have been driven by his t\ ranny 
to take tile bL1~!I-or for fear tl)(' old gentlem'I'n mi,:,'!: lUcri, 

ble from his ilOrile, for he wa" in tbn habit of taking a lit
tle 100 mllch; but as [learned. it was [or the pu rJlose of 
,1$:;i~ling the digestion or the enormous quantity of food 
which he was ouliged to h"yc in store; that he inva!'iabIy 
tnt \ cfled on hOl'seback, 

About :n hour from the first messenger's annOlll1eerr.ent 
of ~is e~ee/lene.r's near ,approach, we have the pleasure of 
seelOg hJm ; he IS now rrdlOg back vnd forth, reviewing us, 
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and halts about the centre :-" Well, men, I am "cry glad 
to heal' your conduct has been so good up to the time of 
Mille l' and Stewart's leaving your party; they are very 
bad men; I have been to Port ArlhOl' and have told them 
they need never look for release from punishment-they 
shall be punished to the extremity of the law. Iknow 
YOU1' object was to make your escape from the island. 1 
know all about it, but you can't do it. 1 have ordered you 
to be dressed in magpye and to be sent to this place fot' 
punishment, and thut you might be under the eye of my 
military. 1 have given them Ol'del's to shoot you down like 
wild beasts, if you should take the bush j (in a great ,'age) 
depend upon it, if you should attempt it, not Ii man of you 
will escape, Even if you should abscond, s.nd have the 
fortune to get to America, but that is impossible; but if you 
fthould, I should send my military all the way there after 
you, and have you brought back. Depend upon it, you 
cannot escape punishment; (catching fOI' breath) he advised 
us not to associate with the old hands for they are all bad 
men; they may advise you to take the bush, as many of 
them have done, but they are sure to be taken and severely 
punished. They used to be all hung for taking the bush, 
but now they are all sent to Port Arthur, which is nearly as 
bad as death; depend upon it, men, you will be severely 
punished. I have not received orders from the Secretary 
of State yet concerning you, men, but as quick as I do you 
shall know. I hope it will be favorable fOI' you; if your 
conduct remains good, you will soon be off the roads. [ 
11m vel'y sorry you have tnken it into your heads to take 
the bush, thinking to escape punishment, and I tell you you 
cnnnot escape it." We could easily discern that punish. 
ment was the old gentleman's meat and drink; he seemed 
to l'ejoice that he had got so ml1ny Americans in his power. 
He was glad our conduct was good, yet he must punish, 
for fear it would be bad. This was his motto with us du
ring our stay on the island. Finally, after repeating ovel' 
the above and similar language three or four times, which 
amounted to-good men, bad men, punishment-the old 
man, getting entirely exhausted, withdrew, leaving us to 
wonder whether bad condnct or good conduct would make 

*8 
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any difference in tho eye of il. man that supposed all mCl~ 
sent to a penal colony, whether good or bad, must be pun
ish(:)d. I suppose the old uimpleoll, thought he wns there 
fOl' no oth,>r purpo~e-tttld; in fact that appears to btl the 
principal object; we corbinly found it so. 

W right. the superintendant and 'overseer, now took fl'esh 
courage from hearing it Wi.L Gtill the old man's determina· 
tion to punisl:. I shall not go through wilh the vnriollR 
nHldes of punishment. which, if posGio!e, conlinue to in
crease; you havo had a sample of them. Many wel·e put 
in the cells fat· eight or ton days. on bread and wuter. for 
daring to ~peak ogain:;t the horrible treatment received. 
'We were hero .through ths summer and fall. Wright 
would take for his family use all the fat and best part of 
our meal. \-Ve never got over half thu ration!'! tlllow~d U9 

by Gavel'nment, which WQ::: not enough for us, worl(ing as 
Vie did. The blow-flies nro much more numerous and dif. 
ferent thpl"e f!"Om the (lies in America. As 800n as a sheep 
iR dressed. unless put nt once in a safe, it is covered. not 
with flyulows, us in Americll, but with maggoTs; for it is 
n fact that /IS soon as a fly lights, yOll can perceive u de
posit of live in:3ects. spreading in all direction~, and in tbe 
course of un hOlll' or two are full grown maggots. Our 
poor mutton i3 all PlJt in a largp. cauldron, set in un arch 
and boil"d for all the pat'ty. It ig often the cnsa, that after 
the mHat has been a short time in the warm wllte,·, the mag
gnts rise to the surfae", completely covering the water from 
sight. until it boils; thi;; i!5 the situation of our meat during 
nine months OlJt of tlVelve. I am aware that it is hard for 
some to believe, blJt it is tme. Thnre are many things I 
have nr:glected mentioning. because you would think them 
not true; many of the modes of puni"hment resorted to 
in this penal colony, I am sure 1 never would have beliov
ed if I had not experiencpd them. 

In about two rnonth~ from his fil·st vi,it to this plnce. his 
excellency Lalled. and we all ranl;;pd up as usual. He ad. 
rlresscd ll.' ill his usual manner, t[~lIjng us he \\ns glad to 
h",a,· OlJr ,'oIJdu<:t wa" good, and that the crime of rt-bellion 
against one of the best governrnents in Ihe wol'id was tho 
\VOl'St crime in the world-that \\'~ were very bad men, und 



must expect to bo ~evercly punished; !lnd that he had writ
ten to Lord Johu RURsell. her Majesty's Secretary of For
eign A ftiti rs, and had just received fin answer, and you 
ought to be very thankful that it is as favorable a:l it is, I 
will now cause it to bo l'ead to you, and tUl'Oing to his Sec
fetary, told him to read the letter. It wns short, The pur
no\'t of it was, that he, Lord John Russell. had delayed nn
swering his excellency's lettel', on account of his 'waiting 
an an-wer from Lord Sydenhllm, Governol' General of the 
Canadas, for instl'uctions concerning us, which were, that 
he, Lord Sydenham, Govel'Oor General of the Canadas. 
had no objections to Sir John Franklin's granting the Can
adian IJI'isonel's any indulgenc~ his excellency might see 
fit, only not to allow us to return to America, for the safety 
and well-being of the North American colonies. 

You seo by this. that Sir John had it in his power to alle
viate our sufferings. Recolleet, he had told us, he hoped 
when he received the letter it would be favorable, and that 
he felt disposed to be lenient towards us-was glad OUI' con
duct was good, and hoped it would remain so, fur I tell you 
men, good conduct shall he rewarded, etc. etc. But what 
does he now ::.avand do 1 Aftel' the letter was read to us, 
what does the d'aring navigatorund greut and noble philan
thropist, Sir J"hn Franklin, now say to us 1 He talks after 
this fashion :-" Now, men, if your conduct \'cmairis good 
during your term of probation, which is two years from 
the time you commenced-it's DOW you know two-thirds 
gone-l say, if youl' conduct remains good during the ex
piration of the two years, I will then grant you the ines
timable privilege of tickets of leave-l dont mean to leave 
the island, but the privilege of going any where on the 
island, You will have to report ynursel ves every week to 
some police officer, that we may know you have not es
caped. (Here he commented at some length on the conse
quence of attempting an escape from the island, the enormi
ty of OUI' crime, and that we ought to be thankful fOl' tbe 
great privilege of ticl,els-it was the next step to freedom; 
he nllw tells us he is g'lad our conduct l~ilS been so good, 
and that he has such a favorabl~,k~V.~l":W"':"o\l~ht to feel 
thankful,) If your conduct rel'l1a;ng 'very good,-,):ou may 

. " 
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get your tickets before the expiration of two years, but YOll 

ought to be thankful to get them then." 
He said something more, but to no purpose, and then 

leaves us. Now, we had sent him a memorial, requ.esting 
him to do something for us to alleviate OUI' distress. Un· 
less something was immediately done, we did not know the 
consequence. \\'e, however, received nothing but abuse 
from him. -VVe had thought of speaking to him respect. 
ing OUI' treatment-but finally concluded that all their ras· 
cality to us would be sanctioned, and on hearing the last 
speech were completely disgusted, and determined never to 
ask a favor of snch a barefaced, hypocritical, lying, knavish 
old turk as he was, although her Majesty's representati\'e 
and favorite. The above is his true charac1el', which can 
be proved by all the American state prisoners who have 
su rvived his cruel tyranny. He doubtless had his instruc· 
tions in regard to our treatment from bloody Arthur, who 
was well acquainted with the mode of punishment in \' au 
Dieman's Land, for it was from this place he was scnt to 
Canada. Being supposed to be the greatest tyrant in her 
M[ljesty's dominions, he was thought the most proper man 
to govern the Canadas at that time. 

NQw our abuse at this as well as other places. increases; 
it seemed as if they werc determined to drive us to commit 
some act that would be considered worthy of capital punish. 
ment, that tbey might have the satisfaction of seeing us 
plunged deeper and deeper in misery. Seeing and know. 
ing their intentions, we tried all in our power to disappoint 
them. 'Ve knew that if we took the bush, in our situation 
and knowing the situation of the island, we never should 
have lived to reuch America. After being deceived and 
lied to so long, we thought, if it was possible. we would try 
to obtain om tickets and then make a trial of escape. 

W right's mean low·lived acts increase to such a degree 
that. wc are obliged to go to the magistrate with a complaint 
ugaIllRt bim. Soon after the last·mentioned splendid speech 
from Sil' John, (01' as he is called by some, the old granny, 
and by othe,r.s-.Luao.n-p;ater) we told Mr. Erskine that we had 
put up wi.th. Wnght's abuse, until we could stand it no longer, 
that the consequence of a continuation of such abuse could 
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not be explained, and we hoped he would talte immediate 
mensUI'PS to have him or us removed, before something eh:Je 
oceul'red which could be explained, He saw we were in 
earnest, and told us, that he being u superintendant and a: 
freeman must be tried LJefore three magistrates; he would 
bring Mr, Wright to u'ial the next day, llnd we must appear 
as witnesses; it was accordingly done. The magistrates 
beillg-convinced that we would not remain undel' him, caused 
us to be removed shortly after tho trial, to another place cal
led I3ridgewnter station, twelve miles from Houart Town. 

it is now wintel', On account of sume difficulty at that 
placo with the old hands, (fur it was a large stalion, and 
some one hundred and fifty old hands in the sume huts with 
us,) after being here two 01' three weeks, we saw we could 
not get along without a field fight with them. OUI' I'ntion~ 
were mostly an stolen from us here, and we could not stand 
it. Str John hall advised us not to associate with the old 
hands. Wo told thu magistrate here, one Mason, that we 
had been strictlv forbidden to be with the old hands. Cer· 
tainly, if he wa"'s aware of it he would not allow it, This 
petty magistl'Ute took it as an insult Ilgllinst his majesty, and 
sent immediately to him that.the CanadIans had accused him 
of not l\Ceping' his promies, and some other complaintg 
which so incensed the old man that he gave orders to have 
us immediately removed, by separating us by lens and 
twelvt::s. and sent to different stations about the islrtnd, with 
the old hands, You can begin tu discover, unless you urc 
totally blind, how the old mun is rewarding our good conlluct 
and at the same time keeping hi8 word. 

Aceol'dingly, aflol' receiving a mean, low.lived and con
temptible address from squire Mason. of New Norfolk, after 
remaining at Bridgewatcl' station about three weeks, we were 
told to ~tt'P b:lck as the gang were mustered in the morning 
fOl' work. A party of tlvelve wel'e called out from C1m<jg 
us, constabl(;!s culled, and started immediately otf, giVIng 
them no time to bid their comrades good-bye and not know
ing \\'hithel' lhey were bound. UUI' party was then put to 
wot'k, wondel'ing what was the causp. of so suddt'n and 
strange u move. Bm this is tho way they deal with pri~on
ers, neverlettiog them know when or whel'o they are bound. 
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It ill considered a disgrace even to speak to a prisoner, and it 
is never done except to punish and keep them in subjection. 
The next day, another company of ten 01' twelve was sent 
away in the same manner ai:\ the first-next day another, 
and 'so on, until all were gone. Myself and eight others 
were 1 he last; we were escorted to Hobart town, and put in 
the prisoner's barracks, 01' tench. The yard contains near· 
Iy two acrcs; around it is a high wall, and on top broken 
glass with cement, to prevent scaling it. With the prison. 
ers barracks are a tread.mill, clerk's office, cook· house, &c. 
At onc end is a church, with cells underneath, generally full. 
There are generally from two to four hundred in these bar· 
racks. They arc capable of containing a thousand. and nt 
times there afe that many there. There are a great many 
overseers and constables constantly about to keep order, as 
well as hangmen and fiagellatol's, who comprise the very 
worst characters that can be selected from thousands. Our 
party of nine were there four weeks. I cannot attempt n 
description of what took place within the walls of these 
barracks during that time. There were chain gangs, with 
their overseers, mustered every morning. and sent away to 
work at ditfnrcnt places about tile city, which contains some 
ten 01' twelve thousand inhabitants. Some of the gangs are 
to work on the streets, some on government buildings, somE' 
on whurfs, boats, &c. ""e were taken about a mile from 
town and put atl work quarying and breaking stone. At the 
same place was a gang of boys of about eighty, from seven 
to eighteen years of age, employed in breaking stone, with 
overseers over them. They were obliged to break a certain 
quantity or be punished by flogging or cells. 1\1any of them 
did not know what they were transported fOl'. I asked them 
at different times, as I had opportunity; some would say, 
for picking pockets; some ,that their own father 01' mother 
b~ taught them to steal something to eat, as they had a 
la~e family, and were starving; they had been caught in 
the act and tmnsported seven years. Others, that their pa
rents, believing by false reports in newspapers, &c. ingeni. 
ously circul!fted. that Van Diemans is a fine country, and 
havmg a large family, think some of their children will do 
better there; to keep them from starvin&, at homli they go 
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berore a magistrate with a boy of perhaps twelve yeRrlS old 
and swear he has been stealing, and in this manner get rid 
of some of the family. Others knew not what they were 
there for-were told of Borne crime, but had no knowledge 
of it. 

Our overseer was an eJdel'ly man, apparently well in
formed and quite sociable. lone day commenced a con
versation with him, by asking him if it was possible that 
the English government transported boys of thut age, many 
of ,vhom lmew nothing of the crime fa I' which they were 
punished. His answer was different from what I expected. 
He says, there are not only hundreds of boys, but females 
of the same age and many older, now in this colony, who 
are suffering all the degradation of convicts, who only lmow 
the length of tirrie they were sent for, and have no knowl
edge of committing any crime. He continued talking fOl' 
some time, confirmlllg the statements of the boys above allu
ded to. I know it to be the fuct, said he, that many of the 
poor young women, being obliged to he servants to the rich 
in the old countries, and being thought nothing of on ac
count of their poverty, a re abused and insulted in every 
possible manner, by noblemen's sons, Hundreds, by hav
ing fair promises. offers of marriage, &c. &c., have adv(ln
tuge taken of their necessities, and when they consider 
themselves about to be disgraced by exposure, get some one 
for a few shillings to bring them before a· magistrate and 

. swear she has been stealing; and perhaps the sa~I}1'!gi.s, 
t!.~lmt )Lasses ~~~l?_entence of seven years tramportatioll 
upon the poor unfortunate girl.hlfnther to the same young 
gentleman, us he is called,befol'e spoken of. Maybe the 
father was not acquainted with tho circumstance, until the 
young lady attempts to defend herself, because she is not 
able to employ counsel. The fathel', discovering that dis
grace and guilt is like to fall on his own son, instead of the 
girl, hushes it up at once by having her sent as soon as 
possible to Van Dieman's Land. Thus his dutiful son is 
screened and protected in crime, while the innocent victim 
is doomed to drug out n miserable life in a penni colony, 
where they nre looked upon and used worse than Ule brutes 
by the same kind of characters that have been the means of 
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sending them there. This, 8aid he,.is the true chnracter 
of the nobility, and the rich lordlings and tyrants of En
gland. Said I. are you lin Englishman 1 Yes, said he. r 
am, tlnd have been ruined by OUI· own corrupt government, 
a6 millions of others have been. I know, he continut·d, 
that England has and can produce some of the worst char~ 
aeter;, in crime of any nation in the world; but what makes 
them 1 I assure you that they are not among the lilIes of 
us, poor people, that they are to be found, but IJ mongst the 
,·ery lellding characters in the nation. who, to hide theil· 
own crimAs. plllm them off upon others, und so, in nine 
cases out of Len, the innocent nre made to suffer instead 
of the actually guilty. 0, said he, you Americans, poor 
men, [ feel for you; I have heard of your sufferings, for 
what 1 consider no crime at all. I suppose, said he, you 
of COllTSlJ know something of the manner of the manage
ment of England's IOl'dlings over the poor, and the means 
they have to resort to to support monarchy and crush the 
poor to death, that they may keep the upper h:md. He 
seemed to be rejoiced that he had found some of nelll'ly his 
O'.vn opinion respecting England, to whom he Heed not be 
afraid to speak his mind. He appeared to be so well in
formed and anxious to talk thllt I could sea rcely fiay a word. 

The tcnch bell rings, which is tile signnl for all gnngs 
within hearing to quit work. We are ranked up, nnd on 
our way t} the lench or barracks, spoke to each other, wonder
ing how such a man ()ecamo overseer, and WIiS glad we had 
been so fortunate as to have him over us. It appeared as if 
it were a miracle, that after bt:'ing so long on the islanrJ, we 
-had found a Ii be ru I minded overseer. We wondered much, 
but if you could hear all hishistory, liS he afterwards gave 
it to me, you might wonder to, 

We have now got to the tench gate, after marching 
through some of the principal streets on 0111' wily to and 
from work. I felt Ilt first a little ashamed while pnsl!ling 
by the house~ shabbily clothed in a convicts suit of mllgpye, 
but when J considered my crime, Ilnd that many of the 
citizens had been convicts, besides many more well drf's:<cd 
respectable looking men called frpcmen, and that many of 
the nobility ought to be convicts, and the prevailing misery, 
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and'the little notice taken of the prieonor, exeept to punish 
for not touching your cap as these scape-gallows pass you 
by-taking these things into consideration, we were induced 
as we always had done, to carry our heads up, which wus 
a great wonderment to them. We ha\'e often been asked 
why we appeared to stand our punishment so weill We 
always told them it was because what they considered a 
great crime, we considered un honorable action, and if we 
had succeeded, we should have been honored instead of be
ing treated as we werc. 

Sometimes we have to stand neal' the gate half or thl'ce 
qllartel'" of an hour, waiting for gangs of a hundred and fiO." 
or two hundred to pass in, each gang taking their turn until 
all are in. The gate is then locked. Sentrys are placed 
day and night at. the gate. 

It is often nine o'clock in the evening before they are all 
ill, alld then such work in getting our skil1y, Buch rattleing 
ot' chains, some fighting, olhers trying to fight, constables 
making theil· way to the church wilh some that had refused 
to work, ur that had given insolence, or some other crime so 
called, I said to the church, but not to hear the prai~e of 
the good, for they are scarce there; but they are drove, 
stal'ved, tired and discouraged, to take their night's lodging 
under the church, in dark, damp cells, with no sign of bed
ding; but maybe a little bread and water. They are brought 
io the morning before l\h. Guno, and questioned by him as 
10 their crime, and how they came in the cells that night,
In the bustle and confusion, they perhaps know not who put 
them in the cells, or for what, being hustled in by some con
stables. Perhaps the same constable, not being on duty the 
mght befol'e, was pl'owling about the city In aconvicts dress, 
robbing some one, and immediately changing his dress, ap
peal's as peace officer, very much engaged in search of the 
stolen property; he had previously deposited some of the 
articles in the birth 01' bUlldle of some one of the prisoners, 
Thcre is soon 0. rewaJ'd offered for the goods and thief, per
haps Ii ve pounds. The constable now appeal's with the pris
oner's bundlc and some of the stolen articles; he had been 
on the look out; knew the prisoners would be brought be
fore MI'. GUIlIl, Esq., and as he is questioning his intended 
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victim, the constable sleps up. "This man, sir, was .out 
night before last, sir-that night ther~ w~s som.e goo~s sto
Jen. sir, 1 mistrusted him, and put hun 1111lnedJately m the 
ce]], sir, and on searching have fOllnd some of the articles 
in his birth, sil'," (pl'odueing them rolled up in the prisooer}s 
old shirt,) HerEl i" the Hdvel'lisement describing the stolen 
goods, likewi,;c] the reward_ lVII', Gunn looks at them) and 
turns to the pl'isonor's poJice register, "I see, I see, this 
i.-; olle of the prisoners wh')se time hus nearly expired, and 
who has been allowed 00 account of his good conduct the 
privilege of going out at evening t,) ~o some little Jobs t~lI' 
him:;:ell~ but could not keep from sicahng; what a p1ty! 111 
a few davs YOU would be duc for vour ticket," The COll' 
stable Je~vilig 00 stone untUl'llcd, thero can be 110 mistake, 
"This is his number and name on his shi I't, sir. tbat the 
nrticles were rolled up in, sir." The pl'isonor attempting 
to speak io his own defence, the magistrate says, "Silenee, 
you cao say nothi ng to deal' you rself; the crime is plain 
enough against you. I shall see fit to give you fifty lashes 
and twelve months addition to your original sentence on the 
roads, \Vhat a pit.lr, as your time was nearly out." 

The above sentence cannot be given by a single l!1ugistrate; 
there must be two, bllt it makes no difierence if there was a 
dozen, in a case so clear as this, the nJitU is sure to besevere
Iy punished, and the constable gets the reward alJd his name 
put in the gaZEtte as being a very good constable, and recom
mended fi)r higher olliee, I mention this as a sample ot' 
llearly all the peace officers, Hundreds of poor prisoners 
hare been driven to desperation by such and similar acts; 
the consequence is they become what is termed very bad 
llIen, and soonel'.or later, giving up all hopes to end their 
long Ye;]rs of SUffering und degradation as convicts-com
mit some dCf;perate act, on purpose to end tbeir days on the 
gallows, and their bodies are then mangled by young students 
that are numerous here from all parts of the old cuuntrv 
being alJow~d all the subjeGts th~y want amongst the priso~~ 
ers, to practIce upon, dead Ot' alIve, I would advise some 
of the faculty in this ~ountry that are obJiO'ed to rob the 
graves of their habitants if they could spare the time to go 
to Van Dieman's, where they call have plenty of subjects to 
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di::.puse of as the) lIla.y see fit. If there i::l 0110 110t quiu: 
dead, and is wUlltcd for thut purpose, he is completely ill 
your power-do with him ns you plea1lc-he is u convict, no 
one will enquire for him, perhaps all his friends have heen 
convicts, and he the Inst one of the fnmily, lert for slaughter; 
but may be his wife knowing he was sent to !l. penni colony 
has been diligently searching him out-the last nccotlut she 
has of him is at the hospital. She ma:,' now be there asking 
~'Oll if yon know anything 0[" a mun by the Ilame of ---. 
Y OIl tell her you dont know there j,-; so muny brought to the 
hospital, and so many dying, you dont remember one 0; the 
name. She passes on [0 another and finally learns there 
was a mun two or three years ago by the Hame, died in the 
hospital. She feels a little better; asks to be shown his 
grave, to sooth her she is shown the grave of some one 01' 

pieces of ones-tells her he is sure he was bl1l'ied there, but 
it is a long time ago, tells her so, thut she may not venture to 
take him up, he lea\"es her there-walks olr laughing to him" 
selr, thinking how he hud fooled the old woman, but no milt· 
tel', ifshe is satisfied its her long lost husband, itsjust as IV"]1. 
The poor woman is now mourning over the gl'llve, as she 
supposes, of her husband, broken hearted, pines away; is 
soon tuken to the hospital, there you have her also; do with 
her al'l you please, she has no friends.-Thus England is rid 
of one POOl' family, but there are thousands mOl'e following 
them, In the general hospital in Hobart Town, passing 
the door of the dead house as it is cull",d where bodies are 
deposited as soon as dead, and the dissecting room contigious 
to it, I conld see all round the room, and as it happened there 
was no one near me, 1 stepped to the door, it was n 
large room with tables 01' rather benches all around it-they 
were al! filled with bodies, some whole, but mostly pieces. 
In one placa lay 11 leg, ill another an arm, head, &c. &c. 
Some bodies partly covered, others qnite naked. Some 
pieces in boxes not covere~, other boxes covel'ed, ready to be 
carrien away; eight or ten men in the yard dressed in long 
white frocks wai~ing to be cnlled for-they wel'e afl I after
wards learnt, constantly employed in carrying away boxes 
with l1emnants from this and the diflsecting rooms. As I 
stood gazing with wonder and ustoniiihmentat the beautiful 
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scenery before me, n 111an behind took hold of my shoulder, 
turning me :mddenly around; "who arc you? who told you to 
open this door1 what business have you here? who gave you 
orders to look in here?" &c, &Cj ho went on so fust I had no 
chall~e to tell him that the door was open. He was a very 
f,(l;·age looking man, although I say it. myself, I am not in. the 
habit of being scared at trifles, but Just t,hen I felt a bttle 
stl'eeked; nolV you may laugh, but what was the cause, I cnn
Ilot say; but just at that time, r thought of the Morgan scrape 
and the pr()spect of being blind-folded. gaged, bound hand 
and foot, and cast not into Niagara River, but prostrated on 
a dissecting bench, and of soon feeling sharp edged instru
ments. such [IS surgeons use to work up subjects with, but 
was soon reieived of my fears by finding myselt in quick 
time in the yard, with orders not to corne in again without 
pa.ticular !Iusiuess. As I fOllud he was going towards the 
outer door,. I needed vOl'y little compulsion, fol' that wns the 
place I most desh'ed, ,iust at that timo' On my arrival in the 
yard, which was not so very slow, n. man asked me what was 
tllo matler. I told him I had given offence by taking a peep 
in the dead house, "\V cdl," said he, "no one is allowed 10 
go in t[18t'e excepting particular persons." He appeared to 
be astonished; "it is a wandel'," said he, "that it bad not 
heen YOUl" Iflst peep." I said nothing respecting the door being 
already opened, and concluded if they would drop it, I 
would: for it seemed to me a rather unpleasant piece of busi
ness-this peeping into places where you are not allowed. 
I had to laugh about it many times afterwards; not of tlw 
~cenel'y inside-but of my short peep and manner of intro
duction to "the hole the carpenter made." You may be 
fissured, I was glad when I got into the yard. For ·some 
time after. it seemed as though I could loel the sharp instru
ments about my body; at all events, [ have to this day, sharp 
pains in my body. produced by the tyrants d,1ggers, thnt have 
so long and severely pierced me, yet I live, it is Il wonder to 
me-an.d. I am very confiden~ that ~ am not the only one that 
can te~tIly to the fact of havmg pams that will follow them 
to their graves, from the same cause, and many of Ollr party, 
as well as t~ousands of their own subjects have not been able 
to withstand their repea~ed thrusts, hav~ been obliged to 
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quail beneath them, and have gone down to a felon's grave, 
rejected and forsaken of man, and apparently of God; but is 
He not the pt'isoners God 1 consider this, 0, yen Pharisees 
and hypocrites, who for pretence, make long prayers, wolves 
in sheep's clothing, who devour widow's houses, oppress the 
poor, &c. &c. 1 have reference.here to some such as pre
tend to preach the gospel to prisoners in Van Diemans Land, 
that have great salaries, and care nothing for the soul of the 
prisoner-faring sumptuously, and have been known to be so 
inebriated with liquor, even on the sabbath, that they could 
not stand in the pulpit, whilst rending the old thread-bare 
fOl'm, which consists chiefly in reverancei ng Kings, Queens 
and earthly lords. 1 have reference to some such as the one 
who, on visiting the new sCllffold that had been erected in 
place of the old one,-in company with his excellency 
and some others and being asked how he liked it, and if he 
thought it would answer the purpose, remarked in a care
less manner, "he supposed it would do, but thought it was not 
as large as at times would be required; I think said he, ten 
would hang comfortable, but twelve would ho rather crowd
ed.·' I think this was when Arthur was there, the gallows 
was not large enough to hang them as fast as they were taken, 
niter being compelled to take the hush, and for other crimes 
they wera dl'iven to. I was cI'edibly informed this parson's 
salary was nearly as lal"ge as the governors and was a man 
of great influence in government affairs, always in atten
dance when there wns a man to' be hung-not so much to 
pray and give him comfort in his last moments, as to l11uke 
him confess (if he was a bush-ranger;) where his phnts were 
concealed, which were money, watches, jeweJlry, plate, &c., 
which they often have, perhaps taken f!'Om a rich settler, 
who has been the means of his taking the hush. Sometimes 
the old parson as he is called, gets hundreds of pounds in 
this manner, and as soon as he gets all the inrormation nec
essary to find their plants, as they are called, i's in a great 
hurry to have the rope put around the prisoner's neck, a short 
prayer is muttered, a form offered up for him, and the parson 
goes immediately in pursuit of the plants, in this manner a 
a great many things are recovered, and if the parst;m is hon
('st enough to restore them to the owners, is generally well 
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rewarded. If there is any government property, he is sure 
to l'estol'e it and by government sure to be handsomely reward· 
ed and so he is considered a very influential and useful man 
in 'government. He is however, hated by the prison popula. 
tiOIl, which I was agoing to say was the best of the two, 
I suppose I might as well say it as thinkY, but are not, the 
poor prisoners crushed to death undel' their cruel oppressIOn1 
I say yes-are they his own crimes altogether fOl' wh!ch he 
suffers 'I I sal' no, There was a man told me a Cll'Cllm
stance that took place in the women's factory, as il is called, 
whel'e there are hundreds kept to work with overseers ovel' 
them; it is the largest building on the island, done off with 
two or three hundl~ed small apartments, just lltl'ge enough to 
contain one woman nnd a wash tub, together with a large 
square 1'00111 to muster in, "one' day," said he, "they were 
all eulled from their different apartments, and ranked up in' 
the large room by their overseers, being told the pal'son \Va jld 
be there in a few minutes; now the female prisoners had 
mo<;tly all heard of the old parson, and of his anxiety and 
delight in havingthe rope put around the necks of the pris
oner;;; likewise of many othel' acts not very honorable for It 

parson, they had concluded if he ever came to see them a· 
gain and talked It!' he had done to them und others, about 
their enormous crimes, &c" that they would give him a ben. 
efit. He soon came in, and began lecturing them by telling 
them of the enormity of their crimes, that theil' conduc~ had 
been disgraceful, tha"t they were very bad women, &c, &c" 
and at the same time apparently under the efft'cts of old 
alcohol, a signal given by some one of the ladies, they all 
made a rush at the parson, tore off' his clothes completely, got 
him down and dragged him by the hair two 01' three limes 
around the room, he at the same time. halloing, "murder! 
rnl'lI'der !" Some of tho ladies sang out, "tell us where 
~'our plants are, as you have made hundreds tell vou, and 
then be in a great haste to have the rope put arD"und their 
necks, for fear they might live to tell some one else," At 
the commencement of thfO row, the overseers had fled, for 
fear they might be served in the same way-had collected a 
force arid I'e,turned, just as they were trying to make him 
tell where hlS plants were; after much trouble, they succeed" 
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ed in getting the reverend gentleman out of the room in a 
perfect state of nudity, and apparently little signs of life re
mmning, but mostly through friKht-"for," said he "all they 
wanted was to frighten him, he being a tyrant and of course 
a coward. Their plan succeeded admirably." Said 1 "was 
not the women punished 1 ""yes," said he "I believe they 
were kept in the cells for a time, on bread and waleI', and he 
believed the old parson hod not dared to venture there since, 
now two years. 

He told me much more about the purson, but some mny 
think I have already trespassed lIpon the chancter and 
dignity of the reverand gentleman. 1 have great reverance 
for good men, and by delineating the character of some, I 
would not be considered as alluding to good men- and chris
tians, by ilo means, for I believe there arc a great many such 
in the world. 'Yould to God there were mnny more, whose 
ncts would show that they not only loved God, but the 
creatUl'es he had made. 0, ihnt Love was more the ruling 
principle in man. Then there would not be so much cruel
ty, oppression and tyl'l1nny in the world. Religion does not 
consist in great profession of love to God, and at the same 
time grfisping:ror salaries, whereby to lord-it over the people. 

1 was at another time listening to the conversation of a 
couple of men in Van Dieman's Land, respecting a parson 
who was in the habit of compelling liS to listen to the old 
story on the sabbath, after a hard weeks toil and fatigue; not 
a man of us but who would have considered it n privilege to 
have rested on that day.; but no, we must turn out to hear 
what to us was disgusting, especially from the source it came. 
They were talking of the parson's condnct towards a poor 
man that was dl'iving It few sheep to the market-but on his 
way was obliged to stop over night. The parson happened to 
be near the road; as it was quite dusk, the man asked him if he 
knew ofa place where he could put his sheep until morning,and 
as I;understood, told the parson that he was out of money, but 
on his retuI'll from market would pay for the same. The 
purson told him he could tUl'll them in the grave-yard, there 
wus vel'y good feed there, the parson ordel"ed the gate open
ed; the sheep were~put in und the gate locked. The man 
called in- the morning for the key to open the gate that he 
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might take out his sheep, but was told he must, pay 1 think 
it was ten snillings, before t,he shee<p were taken out. The, 
man was obliged to borrow the money to pay the demand, 
that he might go his way, . "1 suppose," said one of the men, 
the sum demanded would amount to one of the roar man's 
fat sheep, I beHeve the man offered him one, but by demand· 
ing the money knowing his inability to pny, he expected to 
get two of them; "but," said he, "the good man was disap
pointed. When the money was tendered him. of course he 
eould not refuse it." "\YhetllOr thi,; was true or not, 1 can-
110t say, but I heard a numbflr speaking of the circumstance 
and all corroborllting the above statement. 1 mention these 
thing" to show YOll that the re\'erend gentlemen app ointed 
with great snlarics, to teach the pOOl' prisoner the way to 
Hea ven; belong to the "nme craft with th0se who tyrunize 
und oppress thp. poor, and are supported in their rascality by 
gl)"ernment, becnuse under the garb of thelclericnl suit, they 
can the easier blind tbe eyes of the people, and are some of 
the best tools England has for deeds of blood. I have been 
obliged to listen TO the prayers o[some that have told me, and 
others with me, that we had all ought to be hung, that they 
would do all in their powel' to lin. \'e llS hung, &c.. Still we 
have been compelled to nttend tbeir service as christian 
teachers, 

But I must slop-not through fear of sllch characters 
as I ha\'e described, hut of wounding the feelings of chris
tians, But remember, it is not of christians I have been 
speaking. God deliver us from the hands of tyrants wheth
er in the form of pal'sons or demons, I might say a great 
deal upon this subject, but must leave it, hoping thnt abler 
hands may take it up and fearlessly defend the rights of mnn 
against cruel oppressors, no matter how powerful they may 
be, it is ol'ery good man's duty to oppose them whilst he has 
breath. Have they not ruined Ireland 1 have they not onlv 
]'uined th(lusnnds but millions in every country where the)' 
have had the power? 

But as I before said, we remained at Hobart Town four 
weeks under this good overseer, but on the account of his 
not dri ving us 10 desparation, the superintendadt Mr. Skean, 
not only threatned to !)unish him, but threat ned us all with 
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severe punishmellt if there was not more work dOllO; now 
every man of us was anxious to do 0.11 we could to prevent. 
this overseer from being punished, but nil we could do would 
not satisfy nim- every time he rode ant to S(1C us (the su· 
porintendrmt is allowed a horse to i ride UJ'ound to thA 
different gangs;) his duty is to threo.t('n o.nd canse punish
ment. He came around every day-but no stnted time in the 
day, but would approach from a direction ditlerent from what 
was expected, on purpose to catch some one idle, and it 
was orten the case, IIe would send him nt once to the cells. 
nppenr himself ns witness-the prisoner is sure to be severely 
punished under this fu.nctionnry's onth, nothing can snve 
him. 

OUI' overseer gnve me an nccount of the petty oflicers, 
overseers, &c" on the islund, but I cunnot go through with 
nIl, ns he told me, but the Rmount of it WUf', that they weI'!" 
obliged to ue tyrants, but they did not want much c·ompul. 
sion, "for," said he, "I believe it is natural ror an English. 
man to be a tyrant, nlthough I am an Englishman myselr, 
I am not like the 1110st of them-after being ruined by thei1' 
own goyernment, thinl., if they nre not flogged erery 'othel' 
d:lY, that they do not get their deserts; und after huving 
their backs literally cut inpicees, have been known to fight. 
a man that dared to speak against the govel'l1mollt. 

He told me a great deal that many would not believe-but. 
that I had seen; and known to be true, DUI'ing our stuy in 
in the tench, every sabbath, all hands were rnnked up. the 
names all called-and :-;1arched to the church-perhaps five, 
six, 01' seven hundred, to listen to the old tale, from men who 
we had been compelled to believe our enemies, 1 will not 
attempt a description of the scenel'y, fOl' I am confident you 
wou.ld not believe it. 

I suppose the reader hns got tired of hearing of 0111' suff. 
erings-but huve a little patience, I will be ns bl'iefns possi
ble-the relating of them is not very lIgreeable to me, but 
not so bad as enduring all Ilnd more than I have time 01' 

room to relate, "Ve were using our best enden vors to please, 
hoping Sir. John might see iit to show S9me signs of rewar
ding good conduct, by giving us our,tickets, as he had inti
mated, before the e~piratjon of two yeanl, W I! had. not. 
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lJluch Lupee3-:,till we did not know but ~olIle 0118 woulu t~1l 
the old sllnplcton thnt he hnd punished us iong enough with-_ 
out orders, and w ithollt Il senteneC'. Bllt we looked in vain 
/01' mercy from thnt quarter. 

The clerks werc busy one morning calling and selecting 
Ollt 11 purty of flie!1 to 1;0 sent away; 11mollgst th~ number 
was myselC and eight olhers of my comradcs. Vo e started 
out immediate'ly with n guard-for when they arc f!~ady to 
move a party, lhr'," d" riot consult with you (IS to whether 
YOll arc Il'illilll; 01' ready to go-you have nothing to ~ay ill 
the m~tler whatever; no time to see fricnds or to settle long 
standing accounts, flway you go at once-you np.e{] not ask 
your pIneo of destination, for you arc not you,. own, but 
belong to the Queen you are her sl/lvPs. She has a great 
many thollsand in Yan Diemans Land, as well ns England 
ami otl181' parts. She is very rich, if you call holding slavet': 
riches. But if all accounts are true, she must receh'e a gren t 
deal of money, obtained by the blood and sweat of these 
slan's, as mo'll as b~- the s\~ord and bayonet, from weaker nll
tions-but I am a getting off the track again. I might here 
:-;"Y a gt'catdeal of her formidable Banditti. 'Ve are on our 
way, and to Ollr surprise find ollrsch-es in nbout an hour's 
time, on board a government schooner and vet'y t':1l11gly 1'tow
ed away in the hold, alld the hatch closed, it it': now dark
d:;tylight was denied llS boca use we were prisoners, but we arp. 
here in the dark lOur leet eight inches between decks; there 
had just been taken rherefrom n quantity of coal, the coal 
dust together with bilge water, nnd nusiance tubs left no place 
to lay or e\'en sit down, on account of the numbel·, nnd 
ohliged to stoop, lor there was not room to stand, Taking 
all these tllilI2,s all"! more that cannot be described into con-
1'idel'a:ion, VOll mny be assured om situation was not one to' be 
envied. During two dn ys and nights, e,peeially after put
ting to sea. the little bark rolling nnd tumbling, some singing 
out. "Oil nod! I am dying, get off of my hend."-some sen. 
sick, same ct·ying water for God sake t':ome water, I shall die." 
but none of thA calls were responder! to, except by curses and 
imprecations, saying, "if we did not keep quiet, evelT man 
would be taken out and flogged." Some five or six when 
r::nlled up to lell.ve the craft, could not get up without help. 
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Here we are, cast anchor within fifty rods of what ure call
ed the coal mines. Some thirty-five or forty were landed 
there, about thirty together with ourselves, not exactly tum
bled into un old scow with six O:l.rs; but some being weak 
and feeble fell f, am the schooner's tiide into the scow. \V e 
was soon started off across the bay about three miles, lunded, 
and marched up to n. station in the bush, about n lnli"a mile 
from the beach. It is now July, the second winter month; 
:.s we came ffOrn the hold of the schoonel', it was cold und 
raining quite hard nnd eontii1ued to rain dl1l'ing OUl' passago 
across the bay in an open boat. \V e were wet, chilled and 
starved to such n. degree that it wus with much ditiiculty we 
reached the station, You would hu\'c laughed to have seen 
us, for as bad as it was, we had to laugh ut each other to think 
of our transformation from whito slaves into black; for the 
coal dust with perspil'utioll, had so chunged our complexion, 
we hardly knew each othe;', The teeth and wllite of the 
eye resen{bled n d'ukey, but the geneml features, lips, nose, 
forehead, &c" indicated the white man, Bllt in oUl'situa
tion, it made very little difference which we werC'. And to 
tell you the truth, the superintendant on beholding us, felt 
ashamed of US; you must know we looked bad. \Ve were 
immediately searched 01' frisked, as it is called, This is 
clJstomary at eve1'y new station we at'rive at, 3ml nmny 
times during our &tay, lor mouey. tobu.cco, or allY al'licles 
110t allowed by go\'emment. \V c were all paraded and 
searched; my health was poor I askod th" superinten
dant if it was possilJle 1'01' me to h1l\'e some dry clothes; "no," 
said he, " you cant change your clothing here as YOll might 
in England; even it' YOIl had to ste[l.l them, they might be 
h3d, but you cant steal them here," I then asked tbe good 
mun if there was a doctor on the station? "no," said he. 
"there will be one het'e to-morrow, but you need lJot expect 
any favars li'om him unless you are actually sick." I t1lClI 

asked him, if tJ1ere was a ~in.gistl'ate, "He will also he 
here to-lllorrow: do yO:l wish to see them bOllJ/' J Oil said 1. 
"Well, you can go to work to day, and see how you at'e tu· 
morrow." Olle or two of my comrades 61,0\;:0 ann told the 
good man, Mr. Pringle, that I WOl.,tld not stanu it long, unless 
j got help; but itwas of no use; we mllflt nil go to wl)J'k; it 
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was a ne IV statioll, there were some three hundred at work 
-gmbing trees, some sawing the timber, others cnrrying. it 
together in large pilei5 for burning, some calTying bnrk lor 
;1uts, others splitting and carrying timbel', whilst others Were 
employed in building huts; the trees were grubed, cut ant! 
'.:llrried together on ten oj' twelve acres. Til ere were thirty 
Oi' forty employed with the long English hoe, digging up the 
earth. Some were- qunnying stone for cells others druwing 
them ill carts about a mile from the station, other s engaged 
in building a bridge 01' getty, as tlICY called it, aerOS3 the 
(:I'cek, from which the station deril'ed it,: name, Sllltwatel' 
Creek Station. There was no fresh water within a mile and 
z< half 01' the station; there WAS rJ gang of ten 01' twelve 
employed with barrows and n hnlf b:lfrel eetsl, fastened 011 

each. The water was in a vel'Y bad place; the gang had to 
go three quarters of a mile across a flat, and when it was 
high tide, they had that distance to wheel the b:trrow, laded, 
thlouglI muJ and water, often three feet in depttl; and when 
we came to the creek, \\'hich is about twenty rods across, at 
times ollr heads were nIl you could discover. It was a slug
ish strentl1; with H'I,\, litt!e cllrrent; if there had been much 
uf a eurrent, it b,"ing so deep, it would have been impossible 
to have forded it, espcciaily with loaded baJ'l'oIVs. The 
wator was ",'J!d. fur it is now wintel', there was n') f;110W or 
ic:e. but cold winds and rainy dis1JgreeabJe weather. 

,\J y objeet in descl'ibing this place, i", because it is the 
lust statioll we IHld anything to do with, and we were JJe~lr 
"IHjilllj' Out' J"ys there. There were constnbles and soldiers 
in nbull:h11':c, to prevent the prisol1el's from taking the bush. 
:lnd (,\'CI";ccrs \0 e<1ch gang, 1'01' there was 50 many kinds of 
work, it 1'0f}uil'cd n g,'c;.t m:l!Iy oven;eers, Some gangs of 
,,1);, l'ome "t' t\\'c!Vf', twenty, thirty, thirty five, &c. There 
were as m:lIly n,; fifty uw:rseers, and ni:arly as many differ
":i1t g'Z;lJgc'. There was two gangs of boys, of about twenty 
1'''0, iii (;rl'~h, f'/,(l1~1 nine to eighteen years of age. At this 
~tatl(m, rL"i well as nil others, it will ue impossi'ble to relate all 
that to~k place, but I shall without any exa'gemtiol1 attempt 
:l de~cl'lptiol1 of a pUr!. Now please to consider our situa
<li Jl !?1l lrwuing tlIere, miijof being in less than two holll's, 

\ \ JD the water :s'nng, us it is called. It was considered the 
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worst place, and as we afterwards learnt, all were sentenced 
to that gang for punishment, from the different gangs, but 
many of them were released as we arrived to take their 
places. Weare now on our way for water, there was 
three or four old hands ahead, going faster than a walk, the 
overseer singing out, "keep up, keep up," we are now ·cross. 
ing the flat, water a little above our knees, but growing 
deepOl',-now crossing the creek, water up to our necks and 
quite chilly-After we got through (overseer.) '·fill up them 
barrels quick."-soon filled; "pick up your barrows and 
move on, no resting." About eighty rods from the creek, 
the low land was rough and muddy. 'Ve are now back and 
in the c,reek, but in getting up the bank, some, myself one, 
could not get our barrows up, overseer cursing and damning 
us at a teri·ible rate, threatning to take us before the magis
trate, finally having his own sport for a time, he orders 
some of thoso that were stroger, that had got through, to 
take hold and l1elp ns up the bank. Although it is winter, 
we are now very warm, the sweat rolling from us in streams. 
I cannot describe my feelings, but was confident il'J my situa
tion that two or three trips in the water gang would put ~n 
end to my sufferings in Van Dieman's Land. At all cvents 
I was determined to ask no more favors, let it come as it 
would, but J. D. Fero one of my comrades and a fine young 
man, seeing and knowing my situation, without my knowl
edge, went to the superintendant and told him he was confi
dent that I could not stand it to wheel another load of 
water. I-Ie told him to go to his work, but just as we were 
starting back for another load, the superintendant called out 
"Robert Marsh," I answered, "come this way," I stepped up 
to him. Said he "I heard you are like to die and cant stand 
it to wheel." Said I, did notI te!l you that I wnnted to see 
the doctor, that I was quite unwell. "Yes," said he, "but 
there are so many complaining, I cannot hear to all. You 
can go to the hut, the doctor will be here to-morrow, but if 
you are not sick you will be punished." I went into an 
open hut with no fire, unrolled myoId blanket, and rugg, 
and lay down-being wet and almost worn out. I had by 
spells through the night cold chills· and a high feve!", slept 
none, had no appetite, and could not eat a mouthful. I can· 

10 
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not describe my feelings, but I had very little hopes of ~ver 
recovering. i\bollt noon the next day, t~e doctor came l~IO 
the hut and asked if there was anyone sick. I was laymg 
in my berth covered up, before I had time to answer, he Was 
told by some one, there w~s none sick in that hut,. but he 
believed there WilS one In the next one. \Vlth much 
difficulty, I got out of my berth, went to the door and told 
the sentry to call the doctor. He came Lack, "\Vell," said 
he, "what is the malter with you, why did you not speak 
when I was in." I (old him he went away so quick I had 
not time .. I at once gave him an account of our situation 
on arriving there, and of my treatment, as well as others, 
and of Illy compluint, which was pain in the breast of long 
standing, that I had told Mr. PringaII, likewise some of my 
companions told him my health was poor, and that I needed 
some dry clothing, &c., He gave me some medicine with 
dirediolls, Olnd said I must keep quiet. He went to Mr. 
PringaIl, told him he had just heard a very bad account of 
him und if tfue, he desprved punishment, {old him to get 
some dry clothing immediately, and cause me to be taken the 
best care of until he came again. In about a week I began 
to get a little better and in the course of a ffJrtnight the doc
tor said I could do n little light work, but mllst be very care
ful, for said he, "it is doubtful whether you ever ge.t Over the 
pain in your breast. I told him I had been exempt from 
hard labor two or three times, since I had been on the island, 
but when I was willing to do all I could, n.ore had b'Jen de
manded of me, until I w~s obliged to complain to the 
magistrates, &c. 

There was what was called the invalid gang; picking up 
brush, &c. I IVllS put with them but did not stay long, 
Pringall the superintendant had :narked 1110 for S8\'ere treat
ment, on account of complaining to the doctor, which had 
caused him a severe reprimand from him. The invalid (Tu.ng 
was mn ked up every morning and were told they were I~uch 
in want of two or three men to join some gang that was at 
Sflll1R wOlk they were in n great hurry to have done. Now 
Prillf';all dlll'st not order them at heavy work Wilhout orders 
frOtH the e1 r ,r\or, hut would ask if anyone two 01' three \You ld 
VOILlll\t;l:r to go, ., i\'I arsh," said he, "it is not very hard work 
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had not you better try it." I told him the doctor had given 
orders for me to do light work. "0, well, " said he, "that is 
11ght work;" perhaps th.e first day the overseer may favo,· 
you a little, but you are soon forgotten as being an invalid 
and obliged to do the samp, as the rest of the gang, although 
the work is very hard and you ale confide~lt it is injuring 
your constitution, yet you cannot get out of the gang unless 
you are actually uown sick. Now, I was not sick, but in 
cOllstant misel·y from pain in· the iJrf"ast. Many were the 
nights I never closed my eyes to sleep from pain fatigue and 
hunger, for our rations was never as much l1S we required; 
we were hungry all the time, unless actually sick. f was 
sent in the bush with the bush gang. Each gang is lmown 
by the work they are doing; some were employed peeling, 
some cutting trees for peeling, which was often a mile and a 
half from the ~tation. The bark was green and heavy, it 
was from trees called stringy bark, it would peel similar to 
our hemlock, and grow about the same size. The trees 
were mostly all cutdown with Ii cross-cut saw, then gurdel
ed round every eight or ten feet-the bark peeled off whole 
and is lIsed fOI· co\ering huts. The strips were very unhan
dy to cany, we were obliged to lay them on our heads. 
there wel·e thirty or forty in single jile, cadi one with his 
bark on his head travelling through the bush, with the over
seer giving ordprs, which generally was "move on, there, go 
a little faster." If you did 1I0t obey the orders, or jf you 
stopped to rest without orders, you are taken at 'once before 
the superintendant, "this man disobeyed my orders, sir, he 
refused to curry his load sil'," and he is put in the cells, and 
·perhups lays there two or three days, before the magistrate 
comes on tl.le station, then he often has ten or twel ve to try, 
and scarcely one escapes punishment in sOl!le way, either by 
flogging or a continuation in the cells perhaps ten days. 
When they come Ollt they look like skeletons, but are 
obliged to go immerlin:cly to work. I remained in this gang 
three days, and then tnld Mr. Pringall the work was rather 
hard for me. He then put me in)he hoeing gang, digging 
up the earth with the long heavy hoe; "that," said he, "will 
be a little lighter. I remained in that gang four days and 
told him the work was rather hard. He then put me in the 
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carrying gang. Said he, "you can ~arry light timber." 
There were three gangs at work carrylllg large an? small 
timber from different parts of the bush, for the bndge, at' 
getty, as they called it. It was 'nearly a half a mi:e in 
length and ten feet in bredth, it was to extend across the low 
land and creek, where there was a stone quarry, and fresh 
water. There were two gangs of twemy e!u:h, engaged 
bying the large timber. Three of my comrades were in 
that place through the winter, they were obliged to be in the 
water the most of the time, up to their knees, and all the 
time with wet feet. 

I was sensi ule there was no use in complaining, for inva
riably, instead of bettering my condition, Mr. Pringle 
would so arrange it, that it would be harder instead of light
P!'. I continued in the canying gang some time, that over
seer lVas not quite as hard as some others; although he allow
I'eI me to carry small timber, it lVas green, alld heavy lor 
me in my condition, and I have often thought that if my 
work wus at time~ a little lighter than others, that !!careely 
a 1l11l11 in the whole party actually suffered as n1lH.;h as I 
did. ~"III!' in the purty seemed tn be sensible "I' it, and 
othel'~ wOl1ld sometil1H's complain, thinking their's was 11111e1l 
harder than tnine. Even if I had done nothing at all, I IHe
liev" my ndual sutferings exceeded tliose tltat were w011 
and ahle 1,1 l:d Ilea \'.1' work. Scarcely n. man however, hut 
wa~ obliged to work 1m, del' than he was able, being col-:l, \\,pI 

and hungry-their constitlttioll~ have br'f'n ruin!:'d forover. 
I am ~ure mille hrts. Nearly all the prisoner:'; at thi:;; plaeo 
were Irish, but English overseers and nflicers, nne! I call as
surr~ yOll, there \\'rtS very little mere), shnwn the poor' Irish
man. 

It would be hard fol' you to credit the sti('ks 0[' till10cr 
that we carried 011 the shoulders at that place, rr,(,tdk<.:t all 
the logging was done by halld. \V e had no crtttln as wo 
have in this country to dt'aw tho logs togethol'. Til .. tim-
1),:1' w:" \ "I'Y large and green, they had to ll1;ll~" \'t'n- large 
pIles In order to burn them which required a groat deal of it 
to be carried eighty ninoty and one-hundred rod,. The men 
being arranged along on either 3ide, tho overseer sings alit, 
"pick it up," perhaps nfter two or three trials they s~lcceccJ 
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in getting it on th6ir shoulders; orders are then given to 
move on, and they cannot stop until they reach the pile, let 
the distanco ue short or long. If a man is seen to flinch un· 
del' the enormous weight, which some being taller thftn othprs 
are obliged to do, they are sent at once to the cells, tried, 
get thirty or sixty lashes, and set to work at once with the 
back unmercifully mangled and bleeding; perhaps before it 
is healed gets thirty more. I am aware this will be hm'd 
for many to believe, but it is truth. The f1agelator is a prifl' 
oner, and il he fails in striking wit~ all his might, is sure lei 
be broke of his billet and receiYe the lashes himself. Thero 
was scarcely a day that we were not ranked up on the square 
in the morning, and obliged to witness one or more- often 
five or six flogged, and then all hands marched away to 
their work, ten was the highest number flogged at th:1t 
place, at one time, the flagellator gave out, the second man 
was called to finish the two lasl. There was one man 
flogged whose age was sixty.one. I have often seen men of 
forty and fifty years of uge IrA-hed hand and foot to the trio 
angles and receive sixty lashes on their bare baci<s und 
fOI' what I considered no crilne at all. There was a man 
whose business it was to travel back and forth rl'Om this place 
to the milJes every other day with despatches for the officers 
of the different stations. The coal mines are eight miles by 
land and three by water. One day he told us he saw one· 
hundred flogged there, before he left, which was ten o'clock. 
He said they had fall I' flagellators and four tri-angles at tho 
mines, which were idle scarcely a day in the year. It is a 
horrible place, we used to hear from there often, and have 
seen many with their backs so cut in pieces that they were 
quite crippled for life. They are obliged to bring a sllck 
of two bushel stone coal on their backs or shoulders through 
a dllrk narrow pnssage on their hands and knees, thirty, forty 
and fifty rods. .Many unable to stand it long fail, and are 
often flogged for it. 

Port Arthur is on a peninsula and likewise our station, the 
distance frorn port Arthur being fifteen miles; There was a 
party of fOl·ty came from that place to our station; they had 
been there but a short time before they wished themselves 
back. Scarcely a man of them but said the work was n 

10* 
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great deal harder than at Por~ Arthm> although that place 
was called the worst on the Island; It was very bad, but 
they thought it was not as bad ?,S Salt Water Creek Station. 
\V e !JC'~IJ'd by them from our frIends that hud been sent there 
[01' taking the bush, they were all well; .they told us they 
lmd it much easisr than we did. Thev saId that the three 
01' [our tirst weeks they had it \'ery h~rd, we were glad to 
heal' they were having it easier, [01' we hud feared, according 
to accounts and by what Sir John told us, that tltey never 
'vould live to see 'America or any other part of the' globe
but it appeared that the ofilcers there (on account of thei I' 
Ileing li,,'re for the crime they \\'l'l'e) after hearing Sir 
John's abusive speech to them conclud"tJ to treat them better. 
May they never be wl'l'y Cur that kind act; as 1\1 iller nnd 
Stewait left our parl)· [01' the purpose of getting out u(' the 
hands of tyrants and had it been in thei I' power to have w'~isled 
any 01' all of tile party in getting away, I belie\'e they would 
have c!one so; but on accollnt of [ailing in the attempt, tho 
whole party were m',de to "uWer. Sir John did not only in
tend to have us all shot i[ we took the bush, but was goi ng to 
follow us to the United States if we sncceeded in getting 
there, and bring us all back. Although he wns a Gig lllan 
and had us ill his powel', yet I believe after all his severity 
and threats, not a man of us was ever very much frightened. 

After we had been about four months at this plnc:e, Prin
gall gave out word at evening that the men could all stop in 
the next day, tint his excellency the lieutenant governoJ', 
was expected there; we mnst all nppear as well as possible; 
accordingly about noon he appears-w~ . were in rank by 
ourselves. Arter he had delivered one of his splendid 
~peeches, to the party in general, his Royal Highness' eyes 
were fixed on us, "0, these are some or the Canadians, 
(turning to the superintendant) how has their conduct been 
since they have been here 1" "generally good, your excel
lency. " "f am glad to heal' it. I told you if Yolll' condllct 
re.mained good you would soon get your tickets; your time 
WIll soon be up nolY, and I shall see you get ~'()lll' tickets the 
ver:' day you are due for them. I hope you will continue to 
be good men, &c." Now we were determined to ask no 
favors of him, after lieing to us so often. So we said not n. 
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word to him, feeling confident his word was good for nothing. 
He asked if the men all attended church every Sabbath, and 
was told they did. "I am glad. and hope they will all be
come better men; you all came hel'e, with very bad chamc
tel's; you are sent here for punishment, though E;ome of YOIl 
have committed greater crimes than others, and some per
haps worse men than others-but it makes no difference; 
you are all sent here for punishment, therefore you must ex
pect it, but depend lipan it, men, good conduct shall be 
rewarded." Now I was not the only one that was perfectly 
satisfied that the big man was not only fbttel'ing, but wilfully 
telling falsehoods: we had proved him to be a man destitute 
of truth. Now, every Sabbath the men were fill milked lip, 
an(their names called; they were even taken from the cells 
and all marched into a large temporary open building, 
denominated the church-a temporary pulpit erected at one 
end, Aller the men are all saated, the Rev. MI'. Pringall, 
the tyrant superintendant appears. After the constables, 
O\'erseer:'l and soldiers had succeeded in enforcing silence, 
some present that hnd the day before been flogged, hundreds 
that had been at different times, others who have been pun
ished ill different forms, are now favored with the reading ot' 
the old church of England fOl'm in a great hlll'ry, by lVh, 
Pringall. It was soon through, if there was some that could 
not sit still, being in misery from hard labor and abuse, their 
backs sore f!'Om the lashes, &c., they are put at once in the 
cells, nnd sure to be punished fol' bad conduct in time ot 
service. Thus the prisoners in Van Dieman's Land,' 
although outlaws and very bad men, as Sir John says, ~fter 
being d"ove, starved, flogged, kicked. pounded and insulted in 
every possible manner through the week, are ble~t with di
vine service on the Sabbath. 0, what an inestimable privi
lege; what Il blessing, had not the poOl' unfortunate slaves of 
happy old England ought to feel thankful that arter being 
ruined and driven to despol'Utioll, insulted and abused in eveJ'Y 
possible manner, had they not ought to rejoice for the privi
lege of hearing the gospel on the Sabbath day. Service is 
performed to satisfactorily anSW8J' the question that may be 
asked, how are the poor prisoners treated in Van Dicman's 
land? if answered by a prisoner is not believed, but an En-
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glish gc'ntlelllan will tell you they have a!l the privileg,es 
that can be wished for, they have good clothmg, good provls
ions, good comfortable huts and bedding, good men to over
see them, good magistrates-finally officers all good-and to 
convince you that England is a good and christian nation, 
tells yon that they have at a great expense furnished the 
prisoners with christian ministers, &c. His account of the 
prisoners are credited, because he is a gentleman und perhaps 
is sporting on the prisoners just dues at the same time. I 
mention these things not to scre0n the man that justly des
p]'n's punishment. 1 beliel'e there are many among the 
prisoners thnt are deserving of it, but in nine cases out of 
ten thev are punished because they are unfortunately poor 
and ha~'e been robbed by the same ones that nre oppressing 
and grinding them to the dust; and to show you at the same 
time. that lhe prisoner bas no possible chance of escape 01' 

redres~, because tbe means are put out of his -power, they 
are kept so they have no hope in this lif6l, no friends, nothing 
but despair and gripf and thousands of modes of sufferings 
that cannot be easily described and only known to the pris
oner; finally the}- sink to their graves neglected and soon 
forgotten, felons and vcr)' bad men and women, excuse me 
for I cannot express lilY feelings on this subject, although I 
have been an eye witness for seven years, what I have en
deavored to say, t.hough the half cannot be told, be assured 
wlmt I have said is 110 fiction. 1 have experienced it Ulld 

much mOrE', but 1 mn not the only one, there are others that 
~a\'e returned with me, reach- to t~stil'v to more than I ('an 
say upon the sub.iect, in this pamphlet; besides abollt forty 
lIlore remaining in Van Dieman's Land when 1 left, that r 
will warrant YOU will not be buckw1.lrd, if they should ever 
be so forlllnat~ as to return, in confirming the' truth of my 
statements r('~pee ing the oppressors. 

U that it was in my power to bring them from that hor
rible pl.H'c! J cunnot exrrcss my feelings and anxiety in 
their behalf. 

\V~ remained ut this place through the winter, spring 
und summer, tITJdl'l'going many changes, but III ways for the 
,~orse; it was ~vith great difficulty we survive our appointed 
tllne of probatlOn. At last, the two yellrs expired, and wa 
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informed the good Mr. Pringall that according to Sir John's 
promise we were due l~)I' l:cli' tickets, "ies," said he, "out 
there is no vessel here to take you to Hobart Town, but I 
expect the government schooner here in a few days, then 
you can go to town and get your ttckets, but you will on:r 
be allowed to choose a district in the interior, and thero re
main." But, said we, Sir John told us we would have the 
privilege of the island,:excepting Hobart Town: and Launces
ton; as they were seaport towns, we would not be allowed to 
stop there for fear we would make our escape. "Well," 
said he, "this is the order of the governor; you can come up 
to my office and make choice of your district;" "\iVe were 
not a'!quainted with the districts and did not know which was 
the best ror us; we could all choose one district if thought 
proper, but mLlst remain there; he had the names of seven 
for us to choose one from; he told us he believed Oatland, 
and Cambletown districts were considered two as good ..as 
there was; we chose them; not knowing which was the best; 
"now," said he, "you had better keep on with your work, 
the schooner will be here in a short time; then you can go 
to town and get YOUl' tickets, we continued on fIve weeks, 
and the sixth week the schooner arrived with a load of pris
oners, and we together with some fifty-six others were stow
ed away the sno,e as we were on going to that place, and 
suffered equally as much; we were nearly three days going 
to towIl, nbollt eighty miles, the wind not being favorable. 
Notwithstanding all that went were due for their tickets, yet 
they were treated the same as other prisoners, on board that 
terrible little prison schooner: us we were undergoing all 
thnt men c)uld and live on board that craft, during three days 
and nights, we reasoned one with anothe1' wondering what 
our destiny would be, und how long Sir John wouid continu6 
to reward us after that manner, for good conduct; although 
her Ma.iesty's representl'live', cun you doubt his being n.liilr~ 
-excuse me for using the term; I must tell my opinion and 
what I know to be facts, although he is a big mun. I know 
him to be one, because he pl'omised we should have OUI' tick
ets nt the expiration of two years, and that it should be for 
the privilflge of the whole island, except Hobnrt Town and 
Launcestol}. Does he reward us for good conduct 1 no, bl1t 
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continues to punish.-Did he warn us not to associate with 
the old hands? yes,-did he seperate us and distribute us n· 
round the island in small parties to mix with the old hands? 
he did,-did not he say he hoped when he got the letter from 
England concf'l'lling us, that. it would be favorable and when 
he get~ the letter, was it not in his power to show us some 
more favol', thnn he wns showing ?-it was. Is not Sir 
John Franklin, LieUlcnallt Governor of the island of Van 
Dieman's Land, commander in chief of her Ma.iesty's forces 
therci;l,. &c'",a big man and a big liar? I positivly declare, 
that he has been nothing to lIS but a liar, a tyrant, find a 
yillian in (wery Sf'nse of the terms. Does England uphold 
him in such conduct, and sum~r us to be ruined without uny 
rccnmpense or chance of redress. That remains to he 
known. 

CH U)TER VfI. 

Rel'l'ia that inestimable Treasure, A Ticket of Leave, as 
Sir .Tohn terms it, or next thing 10 Liberty.-Ffc. Ffc. 

\Ve arrived at Hobart Town, marched about one·half or 
three.qllUrter& of a mile to the barracks or tench, scarcely 
able to stand upon our feet, get into the yard, sit, or rather 
fall down upon the grollnd' You cannot imagine our can. 
dition; but just refer back to QUI' condition on board the 
schooner, and on Ollr landing at Saltwater Creek Station, 
anrl yon may form SOllle f:'lint idea of our situation as we are 
recli.ning ;ll'0n. the earth.in the tench yard; amongst the 
rattl IIlg ot chaInS, trampmg and clamor of some five or six 
hundred, we crawled into one corner to keep from being 
crushed to death by the multitude; there we remained about 
two hours and a halfj-it is now sundown, the prisoners are 
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all ranked up, their names called as they go into their hum. 
ble lodgings for the night, hungry, tired and discouraged, try 
to obtain rest amongst filth and vermin. Our names were 
not called, and we lJegan to think our lodging would be \,1[1011 
the ground that night-it is quite dark and still ill the yard. 
there we I;lre in one corner reclining upun the damp earth, 
not a word was said by either of us for some time. 1 cannot 
tell their thoughts, neither can I describe my OWll, but I be· 
lieve we were all thinking of our fate: at la~t, I broke silence 
by remarking, if this manner of Sir John's rewarding 
good conduct and of granting indulgence, continues much 
longer, although we have managed to bear up till now, 
I am fearful as the doctor of the ship told us, that OLl r chance 
of ever seeing our native land was ruther small. After re
maining there until about ten O'clock, a constable on the 
look·ollt discovered us; "who are you, what busine~s have 
you out here this time of night, was you not mu~tel'eel1" we. 
told him who we were, and that we had not been mustered 
since leaving the schoonel', except as 'you see us, anel our 
situation induced us to think, that would be OUI' last muster, 
except it was to muster what little stl'ength was remaining to 
bid adieu to this unpleasant isle,? "what," said he, you dont 
talk o[ taking the bush, now you arc due for your tickets or 
leave 1 why, said he, I thought you men had all got your 
tickets two months ago, I am sure some of them did;" W6 

said we did not know but that we had been due lor what i:> 
called tickets of leave, nearly two mOllt.hs ago, bl1t what it 
would finally amount to, was more than we could say; hut, 
as Sir John told us at one time it would be next thing to free
dom, but not to leave the island; the prospect bids fair [or 
Sir John to hold our bodies and nothing 1110re, for the pros
pect is of our spirits soon leaving them, either in the hand!;· 
of Sir John, 01' the surgeons, but it will make very little 
difference, 'Well,' said he, 'I should th ink it was time you wa!; 
mustered into some place fOI" the night," said I, it appears 
our warrant 01" sentence is lost; "what do you moan by that," 
said he, "I thought you were all sent here lor li["l'; it does 
certainly seem that OUI" life is what they are after, but it is a 
singular way of punishing a man [or life' without receiv'ng 
a sentence of any kind, either for life or denth; "weil," said 



he, "what do you mean by your warrant or (sentence:" 
mean the list of our names; it must be lost, or we would 
be mustered. ,'why," said he, "do you call tl,at a sentence," 
I dont know what it would be called in a com! of justice, 
but that i~ all the sentence we ever had passed upon us, but 
perhaps they niay think by calling over our names and mus
tering us some thousands of times and compelling us to be· 
come slaves and treating us as such for the last three years, 
will answer every purpose of recei ving a sentence; it seems 
it has answered the purpose so far, but I think if the list or 
wal'l'ant is lost, they had ought to let us go free. But hark, 
the clerk sings out, "where are them Canadians that come in 
to day on the government schooner." "Here they are sir," 
sings out the comtable;" "fetch them this way." The war· 
rant is not lost, OUI' names are called,-constable speaks, 
"these men say they never received a sentence, sir," clerk, 
"silence, I should judge they were satisfied by this time their 
sentence was life; what business is it to you what their sen· 
tence is? take them away," constable, "there are no vacant 
berths for them sir." Clerk-"put them in the old barJ'llcks 
across the way;" "that place is full sir.,' "Well, try, I 
think you can stow them away." "They say tlley have had 
nothing to eat to day, sir," "uo matter, its too late now, 
they mllst wait until morning." 'Ve move oil; scarcely able 
to stanu; the door of the barrack opens; t.here are no berths 
;:tlld some twenty-five or thirty lay on the floor, the room 
appanntly stowed full, the constable sings out, "make roolll 
llcrc, lay closer together, we crowd in, unroll our iilthy bed
ding, which was our old blanket and cotton J'ugg, that was 
dealt out to us the first night on landillg at Sandy Bay Sta
tion. All prisoners are obliged to carry their beddillg with 
them wherever they go, to the different stations about the 
island, until they are completely worn out. \,y e laid down 
as well as we could, but in our condition could not sleep 
much during the night. vVe turn out early in the morning, 
but our names not being amongst the class of laboring men, 
there was no notice taken of us until they were all through 
wit? their breakfast, .01' pint uf skilly, mustered and away to 
th?ll' work. We hemg left, were asl{f,d who we were; on 
bemg told, we "'ere called to ~he office, our names called 
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over, and was told by the clerk to wait a short time in the 
yard; that he would see Mr. Gunn and learn what was to be 
done with us. Now we had eat nothing of any consequence 
for the last three days. I asked the clerk whether it was on 
the account of good or bad conduct that our rations had been 
stopped. As he hcid our warrant oi" list of nnmes, I supposed . 
he would know. He made no reply, except, "1 will see." 
We lay or sat in the yard until noon, determined not to ask 
again. "When the men came in for their dinner, it was men
tioned in talking with some of them, that we had had noth
ing to eat for .three days, to speak of. Although they had 
not enough for the!l' own dinner, they willingly shared their 
scanty allowance with us. We lived in that way until the 
second day, when we were again called, our names repeated 
over by the clerk, and were sent with 'lome constables to the 
chief police magi~trate's office, and received a small bit of 
paper signifying that we must proceed forthwith to our dis
trict, and there remain, and to report ourselves to the chief 
police constable in that district every Saturday night. If 
we failed in so doing, or was caught out of our district; we 
would be liable to lose our tickets and be put back on the 
roads again. We went back to the lench and two days ra-

.. tions was weighed out to each. We was told, we would be 
allowed two days to get to our district. 

We h1Jve now, after serving six weel(s ovel' the two year! 
got what is called a ticket of leave; but Sir John told us 
it would not be to leave the island, but that we could go any 
wher~ on the island, except the two sea-port towns. It 
finally turns out that we can go nowhere, excepting in our 
district, under a penalty of losing what he called the next 
thing to freedom, and of being put on the roads again. We 
had been due for slops and clothing three months before 
leaving Salt Creek Station; we were very ragged, and some 
of liS hud scarcely a sign of a shoe to our feet. Add to 
that Ollr feeble state by being worked, starved and abused in 
every possible manner, during two years and six weeks in 
tlH~t horrible place, and about fifteen months before landing 
of suflerings that cannot be described, and now just from 
thnt horrible little prison schooner, with scarcely anything 
to sustain life for the last three days. Behold us now with 

II 
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our old ragged and filthy bedding, our poor. mutton and 
coarse bread upon our backs, and not a farthIng ~o pay f~r 
the least thing on the road, about to undertake a Journey. 10 

the interior of 55 miles, amongst strangers, not knowmg 
whether we will be able to meet with anyone on arriving in 
our district, that would employ us, or even permit us to work 
for ollr victuals. I can assure you the prospect seemed 
rather gloomy. 

We accordingly start off, about the middle of the day, 
with strict orders not to tarry on the way, for if we failed 
ill being in our district at tlw time allowed us, we would be 
liable to be taken up by constables and severely punished. 
\\! r; had not got over three miles, when we were met by a 
poiicemnn, who demanded an account of ourselves. \Ve 
atollce told him we wcre what Sir John denominated ticket 
of leave men. Said he, I am not allowed to take your word 
for th'lt; produce your tickets; we, of course, having that 
little inestirnClble treasure which Sir John termed next thing 
to frel_,dum, were compelled to show them in less than 
three hours from the time of receiving them. He looks at 
them and smilt!s. Said he, " that is CIS singulnr a ticket of 
leave as I ever saw. \Vhy, YOll arc confined to one district 
ollly. It's very hard timc",just now, aud if you rshould fail 
iu gcttiug elllployment there, what will you do, CIS you are 
not alluwed to go to any othel' place1 The Government 
,kals very singularly with you Can:Hlialls, as ncar as I 
can learn, thu C;U\erllllr had no business to rl'cci\'e you 
in tlIe coluny. I understand you never received any :-:l'll

tClll'e." 'fe said, "no, we were tried by a corrupt court 
martial in Cunada, and hustled away, our destination being 
1IIlkn~\~n to us, and I uelieve -to the people genu rally, and 
aner h Iteen montlls un heanl of sufferings, especially in this 
ellllghlened age, we were finally landed at this prison is
land ;-having no sentence, the governor was apparently 
at a loss to know what to do with us, but finally cOllcluded 
til put us at work on his highways. Arkr we had labored 
about ten and a half months, the loyal gen"ral finally con
cluded he would honor us with a sentence, which was to 
labor two year" on the roads, but with repeated promises 
however that good conduct should be rewarded. There 
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has nevel' been any thing but a continual effort on our part 
to sustain a good character, though everything seemed to 
oppose US; but after struggling through ,the two ~ears, 
with un addition of six weeks, we are at last III possessIOn of 
what you now see, Look at that Lit of paper, and then 
upon our situation as to clothing and ability to sustain our
selves, even if we were able to labor for wages. The pros
pect appeared very gloomy, but in our present plight it looks 
still more g100my,'1 He said he was a ticket-of-leave man. 
and was serving out his time, which was two YCa.l'S, ns 
mounted police-man_ It was not in his power to render us 
any assistance, but he felt sorry for us-he had heard we 
,vere well-behaved men, and government ought to feel 
ashamed to treat us in the manner they had, It cannot be 
possible that the home government is aware of Sir John's 
treatment of you. Said I, it is very evident he has receiv
ed private orders from government to treat us with such 
sevedty, for he is too big a coward to do it on his own res
ponsibility-that it appeared to be u smuggled up piece of 
business altogether, from beginning to end, Thero appeal' 
ed to be a plenty of law, but in our cases there h"s been 
neither law nor justice. Where law and power fails in 
England, intrigue and bribery is a substitute, 0 yes, said 
he, England is getting very conupt. Well,' good by, ,take 
care of yourselves as well as you can; it is a shame that 
you should be treated in this mannel', fo!' what I consider 
no crime at all. There needs a rebellion, or something else 
here, good bye. 

N ow, kind reader, just imagine yourself in a foreign land, 
destitute of friends, no money, no clothes, discouraged, 
sick, and WOl'n out by hard labor, a substitute for horses 
and oxen, starved and insulted in various forms that cannot 
be described, for nearly three and a half years, and meet
ing a stranger, in all appearance a man of knowledge, ad
dressing you, though in a policeman's garb, with words of 
sympathy and kindness, do you think you could manifest 
ony other than feelings of gl'atitude, and rejoice to see such 
a man, though sorry to see him obliged to serve the govei-n
ment which he despised 1 I Imow not what your feelings 
would be, but those were mine, as he disappeared in the 
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distance. I felt as though I had lost a friend. 'these few 
words of kindness seemed to revive us a little, as we moved 
slowly along; for our feeble condition, with sore feet, 
made it impossible for us to go very fast. W e ~et four 
constables during that afternoon, each one demandmg who 
we were. To each one we harl to produce w hat was caIl
eu next thing to freedom, which would allow us to go on a 
mile, perhaps, before it must be shown again. 

Night comes and finds us about nine miles from Hobart 
town; we find lodging in a shepherd)s hut; although it 
was II)} the grounu, I here was a temporary covering to the 
hut. We got a frying-pan of the shepherd, but when we 
had flU I' mutton ready for frying, found not a particle of fat. 
SO II'., were obligeu to boil it in the pan. We had to go 
nearly a mile for some waleI', and then partook of our hum
ble fare. Ueing tired, we spread out our old blankets, and 
soon fell asleep. Morning came, and two of the party, upon 
being tolu we were ready to start, exclaimed, "why the bell 
has not yet rung. ~, Upon being told, it hau, and the gang 
had all gone out to work, they sprang up, appal'ClJlly ill a 
complete o;tate of bewilderment. This was the fi rst night 
1'01' two years that we had been allowed a good night's "leep 
without being obliged to turn out at the ring or the sta
tion bell; it appeared very oud to us. We took our hite of 
course bl'cad and poor meat, and started off, met it numLcr 
of constables and, policemen, all demanding a "iew of our 
little treasure. Nothing of consequence occurred that day. 
The feet of some of our party were so sore that they could 
not weal' their shoes, and some, having none to weal', might 
be tmced by the blood caused by the sharp flint-stone that 
we were obliged to travel on for miles on some parts of the 
road. Night comes; we can find no shelter, but build a 
little fire in the edgc of the bush, not far from the road. \Ve 
roasted SOIn,: of our meat on the coals, and camped down; 
when tho fire got low, and we chilly, we got up und re
newed it. Presently, a constable sings out, who is there 1 
On being told, he said it was contrary to orders to have a 
fi r~ l,indled in the bush. We asked him w hat men were to 
do who were obliged to sleep in the bush. \V ell, said he 
they must sleep wilhout fire; there am so many IJII,qh rnn~ 
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gel'S about, we might be taken for some, and punished.
But, said I, we are ticket-of-leave men; certainly, we will 

,not be punisheo for sleeping in the bush, when we can get 
no other place to sleep. Says he, it is ag:iinst the law, 
you 11lUSl find some other place. 

Here we are in a fine quandary i-must be at a certain 
place in two day~, a distance of 55 miles, and in our situa
tion not able to get over 15 miles a day, and that with great 
difficulty-no money to pay fo.a night's lodging-no one to 
give as a lodging-not allowed to lay in the bush, with or 
without fire-what are we to do 1 'Why, said I, what do 
we want more, have wo not got a ticket of leave, which the 
Governor said was next thing to freedom ?-are we not al
most Cree? Yes, says one, we are almost free to be no
where, and stil! bound under the penalty of severe punish
ment if we are not at a certain place at a certain time. Yes, 
says another, we have finally got the indulgence that hus 
been so long promised us. Well, said the constable, there 
is a vacant hut about a mile further on; you had better go 
there_ We finally proceed in search of the hut; it was 
quite dark; we could not see ovel' ten feet to distinguish 
anything. We searched some time, and at last found it; 
we went in, kindled a little fire, spread down our blankets 
on the ground, which they very much resembled although 
they wem once white. Being very tired, we slept rather 
late in the morning. \-Ve had a small quantity oC provis
ions )eft,-roasted all we had, which was not enough to 
satisfy our appetites. It is now all gone, and we half way 
to our district. We start all; that fbrenoon meet two con
stables, with five female prisoners. They demanded our 
protection, and on finding we were some of the Canadian 
prisoners, told us some of our comrads .d got their tick
et~ two months ago-said there were a number scattered 
about in Cameltown district, but it was very hard times, 
and many of them are at work for their board, and get very 
poor board at that. He belie red there were SGme that had 
taken some land to work of a gentleman by the name of 
W. Kommode, living on the edge of Cameltown district. 
There were two or three of our party who had made choice 
of Oatland district, which we had to pass through, and were 

11* 
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within eight miles of the edge of it. The island is set oft 
in distrtcts, some larger than others; they vary from ten to 
twenty miles in length and breadth. Some of them are 
more thickly settled and better than others. 

All the best of the land has been taken up by rich men 
f!'Om England, there having been a law passed to favor the 
aristocracy, by granting them an acre of lund for el'ery 
pound currency they might bring into the colllny. All they 
had to do was to show the a~ount they had on landing, and 
they could go at once and make choice of the land. This 
law continued in force until all the best of the land was 
taken up by rich men, that they might more easily have it 
in their power to keep the upper hands of the poor hboring 
man, and continue to crush him to Ihe dust. There were 
many who stood ready, knowing the scheme beforehand, 
and having had a voice in getting up and passing the act, 
to flock to the island, some having twenty. thirty, 
(')1' forty thousand pounds which, of course was all the recom
mend that was required by-the governor, who understood 
the game; a\l they had to do was to show the money, which 
was a su I'e sign that thay belonged to the clan; the best 
of the land WilS thus soon taken up by these gentlemen, and 
what was left the poor man had the privilege of purchasing 
at lin enormous price. 

On our way from Hobart town, every three to six miles 
we would pass a very fine farm or estate as theY,arc called, 
with fine buildings. The gentleman owner, though it cost 
him nothing, is allowed as many slaves from government 
as he wants to grub and till his land: the lady is allowed as 
many female servants as she wishes, and if they do no1 
suit, prefers sorr.charge against them, and sends them in 
to government; you may see them coming and going, some 
one, two, three, or six, in charge of constables, continlJa~ly 
on the road for punishment one way 01' the other. The 
constables in charge of those five female8 appeared sociable. 
I asked thern what their crimes had been that thev were 
going to be punished for. The women ",peaking. said it was 
for disobedience of orders; the lady that thr·\' had been ser
vants to was a regular tiger, (term fo;' tY1';nt) do all they 
could she was not satisfied, would require more work done 
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than they could possibly perform, and in failing sends them 
back to the factory or work-house that I have before alluded 
to, situated near Hobart town; they are there put to the 
wash tub, perhaps three months, fOI· punishment, to sutisfy 
lady so and so, and others sent her instead. 

these rich men's wives or ladies, are generally well 
known by the officers throughout the colony, unu those are 
cOllsidered the greatest and richest ladies who have the 
most servants or slaves, and cause the greatest number to be 
sellt in for punishment on account of disobedience of orders; 
and the excuse is often that they cunnot do her work in 
good style; this is for a show-off, to make the people think 
she being such a great lady, so very particular and nice, 
cannot find servants that know how to do the work in the 
style she wants, Rnd thus she has thirty or forty different 
servants sent in every year for punishment, and new ones 
sent to her. Such a one is called by theservullts a tiger, 
Dnd by the nobility, a great lady. Her husband is perhaps 
a member of the Governor's council, or a magistrate, and 
as big a tyrant as his lady. The gentleman often has forty 
or finy slaves to wOI·k on his estate, and selects the worst 
one or two for overseers over the rest, and if he does not 
have the work done and in good style, is broke of his billet 
and put in the gang to work, and others tried until the ty
rant is found who will suit the gentleman, who is driven 
around his estate in a caniage by a slave, as orten as two 
01· three limes a week to inspect the work. When he ap
proaches, the prisoner is obliged to tOllch his old skull cap, 
and mLlst say yes sir and no SilO to questions that he may 
ask; Qut he hardly ever speaks to anyone except the over
seers; they are held accountable fa I· evegthing, and if a 
man does not do exactly as he is bid by his companion over
seer, he is at once taken before the master, with a long list 
of complaints, and of course 111Ust be severely punished, 
to support the overseer in his rascality and tyranny. Many 
are th" men who have been driven in this way to take the 
bush, and are then considered out-laws, highway robbers, 
&c., and a reward offered for them dead or alive. They 
are sure to be taken sooner or Ia-ter, and thus their career 
in this life closes; they are what are termed very bad men, 
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but if you had been a spectator, or experienced what I have 
during the last six or seven years in that horrible place, me· 
thinks you would not be long in mukingup your mind which 
was the worst, the servant or his master. I urn fully can· 
vinced that with very few exceptions, the master, or gentle
man, or tiger, whatever you may please to call him, is mao 
ny degrees worse than the white p!'isoner, servant or slave, 
as you;please to term him. 

\\Te are now in Oatland district; the persons who took 
their tickets fOl' that district, call at a gentleman's house, or 
rather at his slave's huts, and Inquire if the gentleman is at 
home; being told he was, one of them steps to the front 
door alld knocks; a servant opens the door, and discovering 
by his dress that he was not a gentleman, but a prisoner, 
tells him to go round at the other door and wait outside; 
she would tell her master; he stands there nearly half an 
hour; at last the master appears. "'Nell, what do you 
want?" " I called to sec if vou stood in need or a man." 
., No," said he, ., I have got more now than I want;" he 
turns and kayes him. [{ecollect, we had finished the last 
of our rations thut morning; it was now about noon. We 
stopped at the next gentleman's house and tried fOl' work, 
but could get none; we asked the gentleman if we could 

_ have a bile to eat, as our rations were not sufficient to lu~t 
us to our district; we had eaten the last that morning; we 
told him it was impossible in our situation to get along any 
faster; but he could not wait to hear the storv, and with 
looks of contempt turned away, replying, " 0; thcre are "" 
mallY beggars in this country, it will not do to listen to all ; 
YOII cannot have anything here, YOl1 had ought to have lra\"· 
elled farther in"a day, and you would have got through be
fore your rations were gone." The good man is gone, 
and we travel on, not knowing what to do to obtain a littlE" 
something to keep from starving. There is nothing said, 
but I assure you there was a tremendous thinking. At last, 
one speaks:-" \Nhat shall we do?" "vVhy," says one, 
.• wc mLlst make another trial at the next O'cntleman's house 
and if that fail, must try the poor priso~ers or slaves; I 
think if it is in their power, they will assist us: remember 
the prisoners in the tench shared their scanty allowance 
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with us, when we were in a starving condition; they know 
better how to feel for men in our condition than the rich." 
We made another trial at the next gentleman's estate, but 
fatlecl ; our situation was becoming Elxtremely precarious; 
we moved slowly along, being very tired and faint. I f any 
of my readers have been so situated, that they could not 
obtain a mouthful of food to sustain life, for as it were one 
day only, YOll may form some faint idea of our present sit
uation; but'add to it two years and six weeks while we 
were on the roads, during which time w~ never saw u day 
or night but that we retired to .our humble lodging tired and 
hungry, and withmany more inconveniences that cannot be 
easily porll'ayed. 'We travel on; rieur night we came to 
an old hut standing some sixty rods back from the road;
one that was considered the best able was di~ratched to see 
what the prospect was of getting a little something to eat; 
we set watching; prescntly he came to the door and gaye 
us a signal to follow; we went in and found a prisoner 
who was serving his time with a gentleman us a shepherd; 
he said he had charge of two thousand sheep, and in case 
of loosing one was liable to be seyerely punished. He said 
he had a certain quantity of provisions weighed out to him 
weekly had to cook, and did his own washing. His allowl1ncp 
of provisions was of vory poor qllUlity, n,pJ not su(licient, 
<. but," said he," you must have a part of it. I will man· 
age to get a little more; if not, 1 can stand it throngh thp 
week on short allowance, but as it is, it is short enongh." 
'Ve told him if it was going to distress him, wo would not 
nccept it. ., But," said he, "no excuses, you are in a 
starving condition; 1 will munnge some way." He at once 
set ahOilt preparing such as he harl, though it was not of 
the hest quality, it was very acceptable, and to a\l appear. 
ance was bestowed with a willing heart. I mllst here say, 
that in almost overy instanoe that we have received favors 
it hrts been from those least able 10 brJstow them. I know 
this is not saying much in favor of the rieh or covetous 
man. 

After thauking the shepherd for his hospitality to us, after 
we hud been denied a cmmb from the gentleman's table, so 
C:J.lIcrl, WI! procedcd on our journey, re~ecting whether thp 
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real gentleman and lady were not the most often to be found 
amongst the poor and despised of our race. 0 that there 
were more wealthy men and II-omen deserving the appella
tion of gentlemen and ladies; then there would not be so 
much suffering in the world. 0 the thousands that I have 
seen of the unfortunate poor, who are held as with an iron 
grasp by the hand of the cruel oppressor. 1\1 y heart bleeds 
for them. Tl'lay the tyrantR arm be palzied, and the slaves 
go free. If there were not so many grasping aftcr wealth 
and power, and \V hen it is obtained, however dishonestly, 
llsing it in acts of tyranny and op prcssian, there would not 
be ~o many prisoners or slaves. 1 will not relate all that 
oceurred on that tediolls journey-, Imt our prospects continue 
about the liame as on the two first days. On the fourth day, 
we arrive on the estate of ':Villiam Kommocle, where we 
found some ten or twelve of our comrads that we had not 
seen since our separation at Bridgewater station. They had 
been to different stations. Some of them had experienced 
better treatment than others, but it II-as generally bad; but 
lheir different statements confirm:> what 1 before remarked, 
that a number of men being prisoners and in the same place 
may experience different treatment, without regard to con
duct_ Some may be more fortunate than others in regard 
to overseers, sup~rintendants, magistrates, doctors, &c. &c. 

The English government have not dealt justly with those 
engaged in the rebellion; some thatw ere not guilty, that are 
whllt they term guilty, have suffered on the gallows, or 
transportation, while others that have been deeply involved, 
have been more fortunate; a great number of such hav(> 
escuped punishment altogether. I am glad there was no 
more punished with that severity which many have experi
enced, though equal!), as guilty, (if guilt it can be called ;) 
as they have fortunatel~' escaped, they should not altogether 
desert their colors and those engllged in what was and I 
hope still is conside"ed a good cause. r hope there are still 
not only thousands but millions that are ready to step forth 
and declare not only the unjustness of our punishment, but 
their eternal hatred of tyrants. Canada, wake up! never 
submit or yield one inch to the tyrants wo have been so long 
revelling and sporting on your inalienable rights. So long 
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as you quietly submit, so long will the abuse continue. I 
believe the rebellion of '37-8, though it did not succeed, 
yet had a tendency to open the eyes and ears of the tyrant 
clan, and' to grant you some little indulgencies, in order to 
quiet you-but look out, be on yom· guard. That littlo yield
ing on their part, has been only to let go the reins, in Mder 
to get a tighter holt!. I say, look out, or the chains will be 
round .not only your necks, but your legs and arms, and 
riveted fast that you cannot move hand 01· fo.ot. This op
pres'3ive elan lay their plnns cleep. Therefore, if you have 
gained one inch, look sharp, ancl acid to that another, and 
so conti!lLle to strengthen your posts, til:lt when the enemy 
makes his last and desperate death struggle for YOLlr rights, 
YOll may be prepared to meet him, for depend,upon it, it will 
be made sooner or later. Reforhlers of Canuda, you are 
engaged in a good cause! maintain your rights! Though 
YOll may be told your cause is not good, believe it Int. Lt 
is told you by designing sycophants, who will resort to all 
manner of intl·iguo to compass their enus. The longer you 
listen to such tales, tho longer YOll will remain in bonds.
Have you 110t yet learneu who urc YOllr enemies? if not, 
continuo to bear the burthens, until you have no IOllger 
strength to withstand YOlll· oppressors. 

1\1 r. Kommode, thl' old gentleman, as he Hlllst be t..:alled, 
becilllse he was a lllcll1ber of the Uovernor'o: council, and of 
course a rich man, as I wa, informcd, after having COll1-

mand of a vessel that was concerned ill tho taking and sell· 
ing of black men, womon and child ron, at last ran hOl'ill 

to saine port, and sold the vessel, which hc was not ownel· 
of, and by that moall~ was entitled to some 30,000 acres of 
lund in Van Dierrwn's land. Being in posscssion of m lI1uch 
wcalth, he of cour.-;e mLlst hold a high officu. I u11l1urstood 
he lI1ade a remark in the house ut one time, which brought 
upo'o him.a rebuke from ono of the members. It appollrr;d, 
that they were in want of a large amount of money, alld 
we .. ~ consulting as to the best manner of raising it. The 
old man was satisfied they could not get a.,long without it, 
and made something of it speech. Said he, " money wc 
want, and money we mllst have, by hook or by crook."
The members tllOught the expressien was rather unbecom-
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ing. and might have a tendency to reveal the secret of the 
means they are often in the habit of resorting to, to mise 
money to carl'y out their secret designs, and warned him 
to be more careful for the futme; he being an old sra
captain, was rather ha)'sh in his expressions. Still, he was 
a good man for the craft; being wealthy, tyrannical, &c. 
made him the right man for governrilent; he was very 
intimate with Sir john. Hearing of the Canadian prison
en; and of thei l' being industrious and ingenious men, he 
managed by pretending mlilch friendship and sympathy, to 
enlist a number, by otfering what he cO!1sidered a great 
ch(lDC[~. \V e being strange),s and in a needy situation, 
were glad to accept any offer. He said that he would fur
nish teams and it certain quantity of provisions weekly, 
together with seed grain-that we could have as much land 
as we wanted to work on sharrs. Accordingly, fifteen of us 
wcnt to work, liHd in a large hut, and took turns cooking 
anrl washing. 

I will nol relate all the particulars as they occurred du
ring u year and a half at that place. \V e had enough to 
cat, hut nothing except mutton and bread, nearly the year 
round, and the mutton genom"y poor. \Ve were allowed 
some tea and sugar. He was careful that everything was 
charged, and that 0\11' account should not run too high, for 
feal' the crop wO\lld not be enough to pay him. 'Ve also 

. were very saving and worked hard, in hopes we might 
llI,dw something to enable us tD get home, if I\'e should get 
a pardon, or even if we di!,l not, we thougdt we could ronn 
S )lI1e plan of escape, for we could 1I0t think of remaining 
there any longer than \\e could possibly al'oid. If we 
eould hare had our liberty at the time we first landed in 
the col ally, we might hare acaumulated that which 
would have enabled ITS to pay something towards a pas
snge homc, but at tbe time 1\"e received what was called, 
indulgence, 01' ticket of leal'e, it was a magna charta on 
a \Try small scale. AI that time the best oi' ticket men 
could not get over a shilling a rlay and board themsell'es, 
or ill U 'j·'r words, the provisions were all weighed out to 
them for ,~j , ~\cek, and it was so managed by the settle],s 
Ol' gentlern;.l L : liat their rations would amount to as much 
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as tbeir weekly wages. This was understood an~ongst 
these gentlemen throughout the colony, sO that a pnsoncr 
can get no more. The ticket-of-leave man is not aware 
of this scheme until he has tried for labor, and finds the 
chance of laying up a farthing so slim and the rations al
lowed so trifling that he goes to the next nne, but th ree 
finds it the same. After trying some five 01' six, he be
C0mes satisfied that the gentleman farmer is allowed all 
the help he wants free of cost, and th:ltthey are in league 
with government to grind the unfortunate prisoner to the 
dust. 

it was managed on the same principle with us on thi! 
fiti'm or estate of ""V. Kommodes. A fter we had broke up 
and tilled some two hundred acres of rough and rugged land 
having to clear a good share of it before it was suitable for 
the plow, and submitting to a great many inconveniences 
which cannot well be described,-with many insult" and 
abuse from the old man, though we took the land to work on 
shares, he must be mastel', which caused our situation to be 
very little if any better than when on the roads; for you 
must know that the prisoner or poor man or woman, whether 
they may be called bond or fi-ee, whatever their situation may 
bp, if they are poor, they are slaves in every sense of the 
word to the,rich, and are subject to punishment continually. 
But as I said, we succeeded in breaking up and tilling some 
two hundl'ed acres, with great difficulty harvesting and 
threshing some foul' thousand bllshels of oats and wheat, but 
the priCe had become so low, and advantage taken 
of us, which it was out of our power to prevent as we 
were situated. After getting through and settling up, 
there was mere nothing remaining for our year vnd n half 
of hard disagreeable and laborious servitude on that gentle
man's estate, but he being benefitted greatly by having his 
rough land left in a situation to be easily tilled thereafter. 
After making a thorough trial to accumulate something for 
omsel ves; after being fully convinced that it could not be 
done, that thn power was completely out of the hands of the 
laboring man, and there seeming to be 'no prospect of our 
getting our liberty or help from any source-although as I 
before remarked, there being often scraps in newspapers fli-

12 
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vorahle, and often being told by gentlemen that we would 
soon get our liberty, yet we were convinced it wns all a hoax, 
and that the prospect bid fair for us to end our days in that 
horrible place. We talked, we reasoned together, and en· 
deavored to form somE> plan of escape. Feeling much cnst· 
down and discouraged, having nothing of any consequence 
for our year and a half's labor and no possible chancA ot' ever 
getting anything--lllldel' such circumstances you must know 
that our anxiety to leave the colony and to retum to 
OUi' n~tive land and friends after so long an nbsence was if 
possible daily increasing. Mr. Chandler and Wait having 
landed there a short time before us, were more fortunate 
than our ship's company-they being bouna to a settler who, 
fortunately for them, proving friendly, exonorated them 
from the least iJardship 01' suffel'ing such as we were doomf!d 
to undergo during our stay as slaves on the roads. A little 
before we got our tickets, they being in that situation, obtain
ed help and was assisted in making theil' escape. "Ve were 
very glad to heal' of theil' fortune, notwitlhtanding the se
verity with us, wa:· on that account if possible increased. Still 
we rejoiced in their escape hoping they might be forlnnate in 
ani ving in America, as well to cheer the hearts of friends, as 
to make known the horrible situation of their comrades in 
distress; and am happy to lp.arn that MI'. Wait mentions lIfl 

"in his narrative, but n,)t in the g!owing color that the nature 
of the case demanded. -

I had written to my friends n number of times, as had thf" 
most of ollr party., but could get no answer, ext.:ept about 
t.his time [ recciv(~d a letter from my father-there had been 
others sent, but this was the first and only one I had received 
-I1S the letters g-oing or coming into the colony are all open
ed and read by the authorities, and in that case llre generally 
thro\\'n one side and the prisoner deprived of hearing 
from his friends, but this one was written in such a way, they 
thoug-ht it would have a tendency to keep me more quiet, 
ther<:'fore sent it to me-my {:'lther heing tolerably well nco 
qUflinted with their manner of dealing with the POOl', which 
they always treat with severity-having himself experienced 
much wrong at their hlinds during the last war with England, 
"-lthough he was in his seventy seventh year, I had to laugh 
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at his ingenuity in wording it in order that it might come to 
my hands. " 

He warned me not to attempt to run away or get away by 
any uni"ail' means, but wait until I was honorflbly acquitted 
and.then says he, I'etul'll immediately home, that I may see 
you once more before I die, says he. "I think the British 
government will soon liberate you nil; as tbey must be con· 
'vinced el'e this, that you have been sufficiently punished. 
Since they have granted a general amnesty to all the leading 
ones in t he rebellion as well as others engaged. Certainly 
this act of clemency will be extended to y(.u soon, if your 
conduct will wan'ant it."- To wind off he says, "behave 
yourselves likf' men, and I am almost sure a pardon will soon 
be granted you." Now the party in power thought this 
would not only be good advice rOl' me, but for all .the I"est of 
my comra:~es -so it was sent to me. The above was not all 
the lellel" contained, but if that Ot" something similar had not 
been in, I should not have received it-hut 1 was tlVO well 
acquainted with his wrongs and sufferings at theil" hands to 
believe tllat he thought mel'cy nepd be expected 01 ty. 
rants unless it would be greatly to theit, advantage in grant
ing it. He knew their disposition and their love of tyranny; 
experience and history had taught him that if ever on Ameri
can should fall into their power, thr>y ,,('[d. scal'cely ever 
expect or look for mercy; myself at all events, can testir:." 
to their hanging on to a prisoner to the very last extremity; 
theil' grasp is like the death grasp, it has no feeling, no dis
positinn nOl' wilingness to let go their hold, when the dart is 
made with their poisonous harpoon, their poisonous lances 
continue to pierce the victim until (to use the s1.ilor's phl'nse,) 
'he spouts blood,' or until the last drop is tcken ond the victim 
sinks under his repeated wounds to the dust; excuse th-e remark 
my tl"eatment from them warrant me in making such or sim
ilar assertions. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Desperate Attempt to Escape-Suffeerings continued-lfc. 

Just 'before I received this letter, I had engaged with some 
others of my comrades, to make one desperate attempt to es
cape from the island, [or as yet there appeared no hope, we 
having been so often deceived and disappointed, and the 
prospect still very gloomy of our ever getting OUt' freedom, 
and no prospect but of lingering out It miserable life between 
hope and dispair in that miserable little prison island-but 
his advice was about to be disregarded; we had heard 
that tlVO or three of our party on receiving their tickets, bad 
made choic'e of what is called Swan port district, and we 
learnt whilst at this farm that it extended to the sea-shore, 
distant from us eighty miles. After some difficulty, it wa~ 
arranged that one should go there lind see what the prospect 
was of some 01' all getLing away [1'Ot11 t!Jat qUfd·ter. Some 
weI's willing and anxious that the trial should be made in 
that way, and others thought it almost impossible to succeed. 
James D. l'ero accordingly succeeded in getting his tickt't 
changed [OJ' that Dis(J'ict, he was gone some two weeks and 
retLlrned willi a favorable account, and went immedatelv 
back to a vlJiu suspicion. ' 

There had been three of our party who had taken some 
land to clear, and were to have two crops to pay for clear
ing. The gentleman wits to find team, seed, and provisions. 
They had got some foul' acres cleared and a fine crop of po
tatoe'S and lU I'lJ ips, which were just ready to hanost at the 
time we were about to make the attempt to leavf:' the Colony. 
We were a long while making the arrangement, owing to our 
limited means. 

It would be impossible to attempt to describe our si luation, 
and the l11(lny difficulties attending the undel'taki ng, 

Scattered about the b:and, one, two, and throl' "1 a place, 
having no money, not allowed to le:lVe ollr di,[ricl;; being 
closely watched, and of course some one or two, would have 
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to take the burthen or responsibility of making the arrange
ment, and attending to getting them together at the appointed 
time, and there must be no mistake in the time, because some 
who would not be able to get their tickets changed, would be 
obliged to take Paddy'S leave; and would be liable to be taken 
up on the way. Some would have fifty, some sixty, some 
eighty, and some an hundred miles to travel through the 
woods, over mountains and th"ough swamps alld perhaps miss 
of finding the designated place, and. alter wandering about 
perhaps three 0'" four days, tired and hun~ry, obliged to sur
render and perhaps glad to fall into the hands of anyone. 
But it is of no use to undertake to describe the many hinder
ances we would have to encounter, in the situation we were 
placed; the number of policemen, mounted and on foot, cousta
bles, soldiers, magistrates, and others, all on the look-out for 
hundreds that have been obliged to take the bush, and in fact 
it is so arr:wged that there is scarcely a moment day or 
night, that the prisoner' can mfl.ke the least move without be
ing dfficovered, and detected by some one. 

I am satisfied, it is useless for a prisoner or a number of 
prisoners to attHmpt an escape fl'O!l1 that prison bland, situa
ted as it is, and· as the prisoner is, unless he is fot"tunate 
enough to have friends and, means-and, in that case, 
scarcely ever one gets away until he becomes free, and then 
it is difficult to raise means to leave. What makes me so 
particular in trying to describe our situation is, that some, 
since my return on hearing of our confinement, and treat
ment, have remarked, oh! ifI had been one of you prisoners, 
I would have got away! They would not have kept me as 
long! I would have killed some of them! But my friend, 
whoever you are, that would be so very smart, remember 
you are not a prisoner, neither are you deprived of the prvi
leges of free men, as we weI e, and let me say to you without 
boasting, becam,e we have been placed in a situation to try 
men's souls, I bave good reason to believe that whoever you 
are that would be so smart, that you are 1)0 smarter, when 
you are t,"jed' th:ln the little band of patriots were before the 
life blood WliS nea"ly extigllished by the overwhelming band 
oftyralJts, that had compelled usto yield bodily, but not ill spir
it; [ have heard a gl'eat deal of what men would have done if 

12* 
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they had been in our situation, but if we had not been so 
deceived in these very smart men, men that could and would 
do so much, but come to case in hand, could not or wOllld not 
do anything; and in that case those that intended and did do 
as they promised, until it was aLIt of their powel' to do uny 
more, must now be censured because they could not do any 
more, even after power had been \nested from them. BLlt I 
believe I may safely say, that all that escaped the tyrant's 
gmsp will not be backward in exerting what little strength i~ 
remaining to oppose tyrants in Americ:l, Canada, or any 
othor parts of the world. 

After much tl'ouble, one or two succeeded in getting to 
Hobart town, and managed to see the captain oC an American 
whuler, and agreed with him to come to a certain point on 
the opposite side of the Island. The day being fixed upon 
the man return,; to inform his friends. Sufficient time being 
nllowed for the men to get to the designated spot, with mnch 
trouble twenty-two suc'!eeded in reaching the place. 

Recollect, we could not call at a public house for a night's 
lodging; or to a private house; as we might in the United 
States. But when we came in sight of either, we were 
obliged to avoid them, for fear of constables, that are nume
rous at all these places. '''hat sleep we got, during some 
week or ten days, was upon the ground, ho\:-,c\'er cold and 
damp, not venturing to kindle a fire, for fear of being detect
ed. You may ask how we got along for provisions. You 
must know that for the last six years the scarcity of provi. 
sions, and poorness of quality, had enabled us now, especially 
in an attempt like this to bear up with yery small allowances. 
Some having managed to have some on the start, and other:, 
leaving without a chance of obtaining much if any; but on 
arriving at the hut which was distant from the sea-shorE' six 
miles, there was plenty of potatoes, and turnips. 

The men living in the bush !l long time, had learnt the 
art of taking the Kangaroo, which was numerous in thll.l. 
quarter-they had snared some two hundred whilst there; 
they were saving the skins for the to.nnel·y in Hobart Town, 
distant some hundred miles; they had heard they were 
fetching two an d sixpence a piece. they were used for 
boots and fiDe shoes, which when tanned resembled the 
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calf-skin, and equally as good, The flesh is rather coarse 
and strong flavore-:i, yet it is used by many and vel"y much 
esteemed. 

Their hut was eight miles from the gentleman's estate 
-but he owned a lal'ge quantity of land and it being con
sidered good, had bargained with three of our men to make 
an opening at this place, and it being so far to carry pro
visions, were allowed a month's provisions at ~ time and 
taken to the hut in a cart, but unluckily for 1I"; it was the 
latter part of the month and their allowancfl was nearly gone, 

, and by the addition of our number, what little was remain
ing was s Jon consumed, but as there was plentY,of potatoes, 
turnips and Kangaroo, we got along very well. 

The Capt. was detained and could not leave port as soon 
as he expected. As a signal, it wns agreed there should be 
a fire constantly burning OIl a certain hill near the place 
designated; so that he might know where to put in. There
fore we took turns in keeping:the light. The time set had 
now overrun-thr€e days-you may judge that our feelings 
and situation about this time, cannot easily be explained. 
Some lVel:e getting quite discouraged and worn out-we 
were obliged to keep sentrys out day and night, to warn us 
of the approach of anyone. Two or three times we were 
obliged to conceal ourselves away from the hut, at the ap
proach 0f constables, and once 01' twice the master 01' own
er of the land was there hunting cattle; and in hunting them 
came vel'y neal' finding us, it was lucky he did not go to the 
potato patch, fOI' the Capt. being told we could furnish near 
it hundred bushels of good potatoes, said they would be very 
acceptable; so we had dug them, nnd carried them all to the 
beach and concealed them in the sand: so you may judge 
we wel"e not idle, as we had to carry th em six miles and 
could not carryon an [everage, over a bushel at a time. 
We carried them in bags or sacks formed of the Kangaroo 
skins; we had to rest often on the way-but we labored day 
and night, all that was not on duty as watchmen, were con
stantly employed in making sacks digging potatoes, and 
carrying them to the beach. The ground was very rough 
it being all the way through the bush, with underbrush, and 
in places long wild grass, and at night [0 dark, it was a 
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difficult task to perform, but by perseverance, we succeeded 
in getting them all to the beach and concealed by covering 
them with sand. The captain said if it was possible for us 
to get some wood, he would be glad if we would have some 
on the belJch, for said he, "we need not be afraid of what 
soldiers und constables they can muster at that point, for if I 
succeed in landing with my ship's crew, I shall have some 
guns, and there being plenty of clubs, between us all, I think 
we can Hog all they can send there, whilst we are securing 
ollr potatoes and wood. ,,y e had managed [0 procure four 
guns and had them concealed, as <;hould the vessel come in. 
we was determined to fight our way on board if necessary. 
After we had secured our potatoes, we went to work, choped 
.and curried the distance of nearly half a mile, about 
eight cords of wood. 

Five days had now passed since the vf'ssel was expected, 
still we had some faint hopes Ilnd was constantlv on the 
lookout, thol1gh it was darigerous keeping up th~ fire on 
the hill, yet it was kept up continually, but with great diffi· 
culty, as it wat;, a very high blulf, and the fuel hard to be ob· 
tained. Ther!') had been two or three sails discovert:d nt a 
great dislance, I)l\~ we knew by the way they stood that 
neither of them was the one we were looking for. We were 
almost on the point of giving up, and I believe one or two 
had left as a sail was discovered roundi:1g the point at a 
great distance, but after a wbile was di,:eovered standing in 
towards us, but the wind blowing fresh and off the land, 
they W€ re obliged to beat and tack often, but by the move· 
ments we were convinced they were endeavoring to make 
land not far from us. This was about twelve o'dock the 
sixth day; they continued beating and tacking, making little 
progress towards land- the afternoon passed away Dnd left 
us in the dark as to their intentions. We thought however 
we could discover the stars and stripes which he was to have 
in a certaiu position, that we might know the ship as far as 
we could discern the colors-be assured it was now all 
anxiety; the fire was increased that night, but as it happened 
there wns a small clearing and burning of timber near the 
beach and about ten miles from us; he had put in there or 
near enough to go a shore with a small boat, but on discover. 
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jng his mistake, went immediately on board to put to sea, 
but discovered our light. The wind continuing to blow 
fresh, at daylight we di!'r(m~rp.-] him near the place where 
we had lost sight of hii.l, ", JJlgilt hid him from view, we 
had no idea that he had made land that night. 

The wi"nd although increasing, had changed a little. which 
enabled him to run in and lay too, about a half a mile frl'!ll 

shore. It was so very rough and it being n bold and iron
bound shore, it was dangerous at that time to come any 
nearer; he ventured however, to man a small boat and 
with great diffic:llty succeeded in reaching the shore. We 
was glad to see a free man, and one that appeared to be 
doing all"in his power to make us so. The sailors seemed 
to rejoice at our prospect of escape. Thfly had fire-arms 
with them and seemed to be willing to risk their lives in n.s
sisling us; we told them we had managed to have a quantity 
of potatoes, and ab()ut eight cords of wood ready to be put 
on board, together with twenty of us that would be there in 
a few minutes; as the vessel was discovered a,pproaching, a 
man was despatched in great haste for the n1eu-,Jhat were 
obliged to be at the hut; for we knew, and so did t~e captain 
that it would take some two hours to get all things on board. 

It was blowing n gale, the captain was fearful that the 
yessel would be blown on shore; said it was useless to at
tempt to get anything on board until the wind abated, He 
talked [,while, told the reason of his n~t being there before, 
which was owing to some difficulty in getting water, and 
some other thin!!:s that had detained him, S0 it made it im
possible to he there as soon aR he expected, he said tOs.l he 
had often thought of our situation and was fearful in wll-iting 
we would all be liable to be taken prisoners and seve~ly 
punished; told of his landing and being deceiv@d by the fire 
where they were clearing, ~jght or ten mi,les fl'odillthe!,~,"but 
the vessel seemed to be lnbol'lDg and the wmd nofabatlOg, he 
was fearful she would be driven on shore-lie could not stop 
to say much, but said he would have to put to sea, and 
thought that the wind WQuid fall towards night and he would 
then put in and take us on board; for it was impossible to 
get the things or even ourselves on baal'll at that time_ He 
was loth to leave us; but was compelled to 011 account of the 
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safety of the vessel. We had SAen rough weather on the 
ocean and was not easily frightened-but I can assure you 
the swells and breakers at that time and on that iron-bound 
shore were tremendous, in getting to the vessel, we thought 
two or three times the little boa t and all hands had pel'ished, 
but with skilful management they succeeded in reaching the 
ship; we were rejt,i..:ed as we beheld them climbing up the 
ship's side, .r u~t at that time there was a sail discovel'ed 
approllchilJg; the cil;ltnin with his spy glass could easily dis
(',)ver that it was a mall-of-war_ It was kept to protect their 
whalers and othel' crafts, that were cruising about that Is
land, as well as to keep American whalers f!'Om landing at 
different points and taking off p"isoners, There had been 
at different times a number taken alVay by American whalera 
-it appears this armed schoonel' was despatched to watch 
this whaler; it seems l1e was mistrusted on Dccount of takillg 
in extl'a water and provisions; 01' we had been missed and 
being reported as missing or absent without leave-one 01' 

the other, perhaps both, 
Now ~hat shbtdd you think OUl' feelings must have been, 

after making:tls it wel'e, this last and desperate attempt-af
ter doing all in OUI' power, undergoing many and severe 
difficulties which you can have but faint if any conception 
of, When the captain left, said he, "maintain your gl'ound, 
if the wind will not admit of my coming in this evening or 
to-morrow, be not discouraged, I 8::all corne back as soon as 
possible," But I presume he had n(,t the least idea of there 
being an armed vessel to contend with, so neat' at hand, 
when he left us for his vessel. But here we are-our 
captain at sea in order to prevent his ship from being stove 
on 'the tremendous rocks that had fallen from the mountain, 
their rugged hends extending from five to fifty feet in a 
calm; but now the surges beating high hiding them from 
view for a moment-the waleI' dashing and r(,aring like dis
tant thunder-the ocean as far as the eye could extend, pre
senting a white sUI'fac-e of froth or foam. It was a specta
cle aw[ul to behold, I had never in all my travel on the 
ocean, witnessed anything like it. 

The armed vessel Jay to, under close reef in .the roads, to 
prevent OUl- captain fmm returning; for they must have 
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known as they beheld him moving off, that it was impossible 
for us to get on board, in such a gale, and no doubt was 
satisfied of his intention o[ putting to sea. and of his proba
ble return when the wind abated_ But ill our situation; we 
was glad the captain went on board just as he did, for he was 
just in time to make his escape. You must not blame us, 
but the prospect was if the wind continued, as it was then 
apparently increasing, that the man-ot:war with all her 
efforts was likely to be driven on snore nnd at that place, 
must have been dashed in pieces; I say you must not blame 
us, for at that critical time, we was in hopes it wo,,Jd be the 
case. We were looking with eagel' eyes expecting every 
moment to see her driven with fury against the rocks-but 
she weathered the storm.-I might dwell at consid<lrable 
length upon this subject, but I must be brief. 

vVe held our ground at great disadvantage, four days from 
the time ,'f the appeill'anCe of the aJ'med vessel, in hopes she 
would leave /lnd give our own vessel a chance to retul'l1.
Foul' 01' five times, Constables appeared in search of us, but 
our watch discovered them in time to evade theil' search. 
Now reccollect, two weeks had passed of continual labor, no 
house or bed to rest in, and nothing, the most of the time, but 
roasted potatoes; for we had no time to hunt and kill kanga
roos; and many times so situated that we could not roast 
potatoes even for a day at a time. Do you think you can 
form any idea of OUI' condition? Perhaps you may; but it is 
out ofn.y power to descI'ibe it. The consequence was, after 
doing all that could be done. on the fifth dav, after the ap
proach of the nrmed vessel, we were commanded to appeal' 
forthwith, at a police office, before a magistrate, fifteen miles 
[rom that place and answer to the charge of leaving OUI' 

districts without orders, and nttemptlllg to escape fl'Ol11 the 
Island, &c. 

I will not pive a full description of Oul" trials: We 
conressed nothing. The chal'ges had to be proved.
But the leaving of our distl·icts, without orders. was evirlent. 
in the case 01 thost:' who could not pl'odul.e a pass to that effect. 
Some had passf's and some had none. On being asked our 
business on the coast, and so many at thnt plnce, we told 
titem, we had come to see our three companions that we had 
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heard were at work on some land six miles fl'om the sea shore 
that we had not seen (or 0. long time; and the reason of our 
stopping so long was for the purpose of hunting kangaroos; 
and being on the beach was to see if there was any chance 
for catching fish, But all would not satisfy.-Ci rcumstances 
were agninst us. Sentence waR pn~sed, which waR: that we 
should be separated four in a district, with strict ordel's for 
magistrates, constables, policemen, and all in aUI hority, If) 

keep a strict watch over u~, and not allow us· on any considpl". 
ation to leave the district allotted us, and we should be 111m.· 
tered in om' respective, districts at the police office therein, 
every saturday night; and if we failed in so doing should be 
immediately reported as absconders, or bush rangel"', and 
punished accordingly. We were calied into an adjoining 
room, four at It time to make choice of OUl' districts, Thnsf 
that we wel'e to chose from, were back in th8 interior, not 
contiguous to the sea shore. I ,"as one of five last called and 
of course, was obliged to take the worst one, and farthest 
away, There was but few settler.~ thl']'e, it being considered 
the poorest land, and the coldest district on the Island. BUl 

it would make but little difference to us, whether the settlel'c 
were few or many; for they payed nothing for labor. Thf'ii. 
were hundreds who had served their time out on the roaos, 
and got what is called indulgence or D. lieket, constantly 
on tfue tramp, looking for work, and are obliged to work Iwrd 
early and late (or tbeir scant~T allowance. 

James D. Fero, David House, Orlen Bloclg8t, LC(Jl1C1JU 

Delano, and myself, received OUI' passes for Bothwell districi 
distaut o~e hundred miles, mostly thl'ough the bush swamps, 
and over mountains- but here we are about l~ o'clock in the 
day with our kangaroo knapsacks, with blanket and rug UpOl1 

our backs, a certain time allowed to be there. Reccollect we 
nre not at this t:me in government service, conseqllentlv 
nothing said about rations. We wel'c holdi ng tickets ot' 
indulgence; which Sir John terms, the npxt thing to freedom. 
Many a laugh we have had over this little illestima ble treas
ure, bestowed upon us after two years nnd six months, severe 
servitude, by His Royal Highness, Sir John Franklin Her 
Gracious Majesty's representative &c. ' 

Some may be curious enough to enquire what disposition 
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we made of our wood and potatoes. To such, 1 would say: 
The last I knew of them, the potatoes were buried in the sand 
and the wood left upon the beach. They were excellent pota. 
toes; and as there is a prospect of the roots failing throughout 
the world, who knows but that pile is destined to be preserved 
to renew that valuflble root at some future period. 

I said we had our knapsacks on our backs-but they are 
now off, and we are about eight miles.from the office where 
we were tried, having found lodgings in an old forsaken shep. 
herd's hut. 

I wish you to bear in mind that I am laboring underdifficul. 
ties far greater than my comrades; not only suffering much 
from pain in the brea:st, but by continual fatigue and hardships 
I had likewise, a pain in my side, which made it very difficult 
fo!' me to bear up under the many abuses, insults, and hard· 
ships that we were subject to. Though my more fortunate 
comrades in that respect, were very kind in rendering all the 
assistance in their power, which was but little, as we were 
situated. The course to our- district was for the first sixty 
miles, through the woods, no road - and at times only a 
foot path discernable, and t or miles together nothing to guide 
us, but blazed trees; and thOSA so dull that we often wandered 

. out of our way. We not only had high hills and gulfs to 
cross, but often for miles, water up to our knees; which callsed 
us to have wet feet, constantly lor a w.eek 01' cen days together. 
Sonte of us had managed by strict economy and much labol', 
to have alittle money, but the question was not asked us on 
our starting, and not a word as to how we were to get thnt 
distance or OLlr ability to travel it; all there was about it
we were sentenced to be in such a place at such a time, If 
we failed to accomplish it within the time set, we were liable 
to punishment. Finally let me say to you, it is so arranged 
that, whatever the situation of the prisoner may be, it is all 
punishment, though it may vary in form. Now though we 
had a little money, it was of little or no use, ror on our jour. 
ney there was no chance of purchasing any thing to eat; the 
kangaroo being numerous, we managed to ensnare one and 
sometimes two, in a night; then kindle a fire, ( though 
against orders) roast the flesh on the coals, put some in our 
knapsacks foJ' t4e day, and proceed on our journey. Two or 

13 
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three tImes we came to shepherds' huts, but they having noth· 
ing but their weekly allowances, had nothing of any amount 
to spare us, Once we obtained a little coarse flour and some 
snIt. \V e managed to bake our flour by brushing the dirt 
1'1'001) a rock, wet the flour with cold water, knead it into 
dough,make it into n thin cake, makeJI place in the embers 
where we had a concealed fire through the night, let it remain 
there till we thought it was done, then take it out and brush 
tho nslJO~ from it as much as post;ilbe. It would not be very 
light, and rathol' small for a number of men tired and hun. 
gry: yet, ~s small .'\.~ it was, it was a great deal botter than 
norhillg, and I call assure you: in such times, there is no 
bad t~ls:e to it. This is the way the most of the prisoners 
bako tbeir b,'eael; Ot' dampers as they are termed when baked, 
Wheu night comos, the ground is our resting place; but we 
managed to find tho most retired place in order to have a fire, 

This is a brief account of our fare during six days travel, 
belf)re we arrived at the edge of our district. \Ve then trav. 
den on ,,0111'· t('n miles farther, being informed by a cOl'lsta· 
LIe whom we had met, that there was a wealthy gentlemll.ll 
that might pos~iGly employ us at some rate, We succeeded 
al"tr,1' some difficulty, in reaching the estate. It was n large 
house, but we eould not nppl'oach it; on aceount of, I should 
judge about fifteen Gull. dogs, that were chained up around in 
such 11 Ill[tnner that a person could not get by them, VV ~vere 
led to consider it a bad omen for n gentleman to huye his 
house guarded ie that manner. He is considered a tiger; 
having a gre'tt number of slaves to work on his estate, who, 
abusp-d nnd dri ven to that degree, thnt they are often obliged 
In take to the bush, Hnd fiJi' fear of theit· returning, to rob 
hilll, he has a great number or dogs, constnbles and sometimes 
:·,,.,ldior,; allowed him to keep order, and the poor prisoner, or 
sla\'o, a!'ler boing driven to the bMsh, from returning to rob 
him, The gl'e;,ter raft of the settlers on the Island, hnve 
lill'ir Ilnjust g,ins, guarded in this manner, A prisoner thnt 
is ever cllllgh', robbing one of these wol'thies, is sure to have 
his ueek ~t,'elched, but they often do it Jot' the purpose of end. 
ing his days of suffering, One of the servants coming out 
on the nlarm being given by the army of bull dogs, which 
in many instances, resembles their master, As we were with. 
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in fifteen or twenty rods of the house, the servant, or sentry 
sings out-"stand!" "1 will call the master!" Presently, he 
steps to the door. Seeing that we were not of his stamp, but, 
by our dress and appearance, prisoners; sings out, in a 
commanding tone-"don't come any nearer to the house!" 
"who are you 1" "what do you want 1" "what business 
have you here 1" &c. Between his loud, commanding voice 
and the tremendous roaring of the bull dogs, it was some 
time before we could make him understand what we wanted. 
At last we made him understand that we wanted work, 
but as soon as he could understand, He quickly replied," no! 
no ! 1 have got more than I want now!" The dogs 
apveared a little reconciled. We advanced a few paces. 
As he sings out-"don't come any nearer! keep back.! 
How do 1 know, but yon are bush rangers, come to rob 
me 1" "don't come any nearer, or I will let my dogs loose 
and they will tear you in pieces in a moment!" They 
seemed to understand him, fOl' on hearing him talk in this 
manner, they set up a tremendous roar. \Ve stood QUI' 

ground, but expecting every moment, that some of them 
would get loose. They were springing with all vengeance 
to get to us. But again: the roaring ceased for a moment. 
We then asked him if we could ha\'e some provisiolls, by 
paying for them, at the same time, telling him, who we were; 
that we were ticket-of-leave men, and vel'y tired and hungry. 
But the gentleman could say nothing, but, "go [\\\'ay! go 
away! I believe you are bu"h rangers! be off or I will call 
my constables, and have YOll all arrested!" He appeared 
to be frightened, and in a great rage: saying-"bc off! be off!" 
'Ve started off not being able to make him understand when 
we said we were hungry. About half a mile from thore, 
we came to a number of huts, where were some twenty or thi J'

ty persons at work on this gentleman's land. VYe went into 
some of the huts, where was a man p.reparing something in 
the shape of dinner, fol' the pet'sons who were at work. \V e 
told him of OLlI' SLlccess with the mastel', and of OLlr need of 
something to ea.t. He said the master was a tige!'; and 
that there was not a day that some were not fioj!"ged, 01' dri ven 
to the bush; but he was a rich man, and could have all the 
slaves he ~anted from the government, free of expense. He 
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said he was a very influential man, in government affairs. 
Says he "we are obliged to steal provisions, to keep from star· 
ving. Weare obliged to work hard, early and late. The 
rations that he allows us are not near enough; and of poor 
quality." But sayshe-"yoll must have a part of the 
men's dinner. They can get along till night; then they must 
tl'y pinching, (a term sigifying stealing). All that he hod 
cooked, for a dinner, for twenty men, was a little, POOl', boiled 
mutton, and daml,ers; such as I described DS being baked in 
ashes; and. I can assurc YOLl, it was hardly sufficient for five 
lY.en, As hungrv as we were, we were loth to accept a mol' 
sel; but thc prrsoner who is termed 11 very bad and wicked 
man urged us to eat. 'Vhile we WEl'e eating, the men came 
in, They looked poor and ragged. We felt guilty, as we 
were sealed on a bench with a piece of meat and ciamper in 
our hands. As they came in, we rose up to give them their 
seats; the cook at the' same time tellir;g them, who we were, 
and of our being hungry. We began to excuse our interJ'up~ 
tion, and our robbing them of their dinner; but they all replied 
at once-"no excuse my lads! eat away! we know what it is 
to be in wunt of something to eat! we know what hunger is! 
eat hearty my lads, if you can find anything to eat!" They 
would take no eXCllSE', but almost all, urged us to take a part 
of their morsel. "vVe must pit"!ch some of the coye to-night, 
at some rate, if we are too hungry!" Some remarked, they 
did not care if they were caught at it; for they could not be 
much worse off on the roads, than they were there. 

Reader, can you blame men for stealing, when they are 
compelled to work hard for this rich man, and allowed 
nothing for it, not even decent clothes, and not enough to 
eat, and that not as good as his bu II dogs get for assisting 
the tiger in kp-eping the slaves under subjection1 If you 
knew a" much about it as I do, you would quickly deter
mine which was the gentleman, the slave 01' his master.
o the abominable cmft, will it never be broken up and the 
slaves go free! I would not have you think that I consider 
it a great sin to be I'ieh, fOl" I believe there are many that 
are in possession of wealth that have accumulated it honor
ably, and are worthy of the appellation of gentlemen and 
ladies, but I believe there are fat' too many that have wrong-
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ed their neighbor and reduced him to a slave for the sake of 
gold, far too many that have obtained it di~honorably and 
use it in acts of oppression. Deliver me from ever again 
falling into the power of such gentlemen. 'V() kindly 
thanked these poor men for their hospitality to us, for they 
would not take·a farthing from us; they told us we would 
want all we had, and they would let us have more if it was 
in their power. Which of these classes o[ men havo 
been the means of robbing poor Ireland, to whom the peo
ple of the United States are now so liberally administering 
relief, whilst rich lordlings are sporting and rolling in luxu
ries that have been wrested [rom them in various forms. 
We ought to rejoice that it is in our power to rendel· them 
assistance at this cl'itical time. The Canadian patriots in 
Yan Dieman's Land would have rejoiced to have received 
similar assistance, during their seven years bondage, but 
theil· crime was so aggravated and of sllch magnitude they 
had no reason to expect favor or mercy from any Christian 
peopl~ !-it was such an enormous, degrading, abominable 
and outrageous crime, and committed too, as Matty asserts, 
by such lawless aud degraded characters; Sir John and 
the editor of the Boston Notion, with many others, taking 
it for granted, on account of the enormity of our crime, that 
we must be very bad men indeed; but why does it happen 
that not a man of us ever saw the inside of a states prison 
or county jail, or house of correction of any description 
whatever, or were ever brought before·a magistrate for any 
crime, how happens it that the very first act or crime is one 
of such magnitude, as Sir John says, Matty and others wil
iing to confirm the assertion 1 Why, it was for daring to 
take up arms in defence of our rights, ngainst tyrants, as 
did our fathers of '76. But we were not so successful, and 
instead of being honored are accounted the worst men in the 
world. 0, my God, what shall we do to atone for such an 
p,normous crime! Shall the persecution continue even in a 
republican government, the people of whieh have suffered 
so much fl"Om the same source, will they now knuckle to the 
tyrants and acknowledge our punishment just1 I will not 
believe it. Still,· it may not seem quite so honorable to as
sist our own cpuntrymen, who have been dmgged to a for-

13"" 
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eign land, {lnd for the last six or seven years have been for
saken by all except the cruel oppressor, as to expend thous
ands of dollars on the dead bodies of some of the officers 
that fell in the first skirmish in Mexico, who have been 
carried through the country, and after being exhibited and 
accompanied uy a great train at great expense, have finally 
been intcl'l'crJ with martial pomp. It is all right, but arc ,,'e 
not able also to bring the poor soldier who has so nobly 
stepped forth and volunteered to fight for his countl'y, and 
has also Cdl CO\'I;['cd with wou[)c1~, nobly fighting to the 
last, who perhaps ha~ left a wife alld family to mourn his 
loss, can there not be something done to cheer them up.-
0, says one, she is a poor woman, her husband was noth
ing but a poor soldier, he did not aspire to the office of 
captain or gelleral, he \\'<\5 contented to be a common man, 
and therefore must not be honored with ceremonies, or even 
a decent burial. We would not be subject to applause or 
honor if we paid the least l'eg~U'd or respect to a poor sol
dier; England would laugh at us; therefore we mllst imi
tate them in en'!ry respect as much as possible, if we would 
wish to be called great and good; honors and titles are fast 
becoming all that is necessary to constitute the gentleman; 
pomp is all that is required. 

When I was in that miserable isle, my mind, sleeping 
or awake, was often wandering across the briny seas to all I' 
fail' and happy shore~; all my dplight appeared to be in 
wondering, meditating, and admiring our good institutions 
and au I' prospect of not being behind any of the nations of 
the earth as to privileges, and not only of setting them an 
example, but of being able to maintain a character for so
briety, generosity, economy, philanth ropy and equality, 
which would cause the despots of the old world to tremble 
with fear, and the nalions of the earth to acknowledge and 
bow in reverence to acts th3t would be so bl'neficial to ull, 
rich or POOl', bond 01' free. 0, shall I be mistaken in such 
thoughts, wandering as they wel·e from a poor forsaken ex
ile or slave on the confines of a liltle prison island, sixteen 
thousand miles from my native land, and little prospect of 
~ver being ble~ wit,h a ~ig~t of it, or of men that have any 
Idea of republtcan mstltutlOns, or of the least feelings for 
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the unfortunate poor, but in striving for wealth and pOw
er have lost all feelings of humanity, if they ever had any1 
I trust not. 

There may be :'iome hints in this work that will not be 
very acceptable to some, but if you could comprehend or 
in any manner consider the situation thnt I have been in, 
and the cause of their being uttered, methinks you would 
manifest feelings of pity and sympathy, rather than hatred 
or ill-will, for I mean it all fOl' good, though the language 
may not be as mild and agreeable, as it would from a more 
flattering hand, I am a plain man, and when 1 speak wish 
to do it so as to be understood; though not accustomed to 
use that polish that has become so necessary in order to 
please the ear of refinement. I do not pretend to be so great 
a man as General Taylor, but may be like him in some 
respects, rather rough and ready; perhaps it may be ac
counted for by my being in such rough hands for the last 
seven years; if my troatment during that time would not 
make a man rough, I am at a loss to lmow what would, 
But as I was endeavoring to explain our sufferings in Van 
Dieman's Land, I must retul'D and be serious, for I can as
surc you, it was a serious piece of business to us, But 0 
the cnormity of OUl' crime! Can we ever again expect to 
be reinstated, or e,"en raise our heads in our beloved native 
land, or shall we go mourning all our days, with our heads 
bowed like the bulrush, to our graves, for fear and shame, 
for ever daring to raise a finger in opposition to the tyrants 
cruel power, However degrading it may appear to the free 
born sons of America, 01' to any other nation, I can assure 
you 1 h:lve no shame on my part for the attempt, though 
not successful. But in the next attempt, let us have faith 
and power sufficient to dispossess' the tyrants of a foot of 
land this side of the Atlantic, 

I have thus far been brief in l'elation to OUt' sufferings, 
I have not gone into every particular as they occurred, but 
have given a mere sample of our treatment, that you may 
form some faint conception of it, for I am confident that if 
everything was related as it occurred, scarcely a person in 
this country would credit it. I assure you there is no exag
gel'ation in what I have told you in my plain way, making 
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no pretence to scientific 01' scholastic precision, and with 
no expectation 0f escaping the eye of the critic. 

To return to our nanative :-we pass on, but find no 
shelter for the night; we built a small fire in as concealed 
a place llS possible, pulled some wild grass and green boughs. 
laid them on tlw ground, spread our blankets, and all but 
one lay down; he IVrts standing in front of our camp, dry· 
ing his feet by the fire; :.111 of a sudden there was an ap
proa-ch of three armed constables, the foremost one singing 
out with a commanding voice, .. Stand, move not an inch, or 
I will blow vour brains out." Their mu:-;kets are cocked, 
and to a pr;sl.'lIt; they inquire, who are yon, and wh8t is 
your business here 1 On being told who we were, that \\'e 
were not bush rangers but ticket of leave men, they seemed 
a little reconciled, for they at first appeared agitated through 
fear, as was manifest by the trernbJing of their voice. No 
doubt they supposed us bush rangers, and that we would at 
once prepare to defend ourselves as sllch. But on being 
told we held ticket.", and after we had given them a short 
history of our troubles and trials, they said they were sorry, 
but they had strict orders to apprehend everyone that at
tempts to kindle afire or that camps in the bush with 01' 

without fire. If the masterofthis land should Imow of your 
kindling a fire 01' camping on his premises, he would have 
you tri~d and punished. IN e could not dispute it, after 
learning that it belonged to the tiger that had refused us a 
mOIsel, even by paying for it; he being such a great and 
wealthy man, ami by OUl' infringeing in the least on his vast 
domains, we need e"pect nothing but punishment at his 
hands. \\1 e asked the constables II" hat we were to do '{ we 
could find no place to lodge if we were not allowed shelter 
by the men that owned all, and not even allowed a resting 
place upon the c:olcl damp carth; under such circumstances 
what are we to do lIt is a hard case, said they, bllt it is the 
law, and we pOOl' folks have to abide by it. But, said I, Sir 
John told us wc could have the liberty of the island at one 
time, and afterwards of one district only, but I suppose he 
meant that wc would be allowed a little spot beneath the 
surface of a district, if 1>0 be we could find a gentleman that 
was willing, and who had a retired or worthless spot that 
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was fit for nothing else, and could spare a s.ervant long 
enough to dig a hole and tumble us in. They will be 
obliged to do that, for it we are not allowed a spot on the 
surface when we are alive, certainly, we will not be allow
ed to lay upon the surface when we are dead. 

One of my comrads remarked, it has just occurred to me 
that we must be in hell: it must be, for we have found dev
ils here in all shapc:s, big and litlie; the big one told us us 
soon as we landed in his dominions, that we need nevel· 
expect mercy, but perpetual punishment, at the same time 
intimating that gOGd conduct should be rewarded; but I 
suppose it was for the pUI·pose of enhancing ollr misery, 
for certain I am that if men, women and children are sent 
here for the purpose of reforming and making them better, 
they must experience different treatment, or the reverse ifl 
and will be invariably the case, for as they are now situa
ted, there is no prospect of reform 01' of their becoming in 
any degree better. 

Nothmg will do but the constables must see us removed 
from that place; but where can we go 1 Said they, there 
is a hut about two miles from here; we are going that way 
and we will see if you can be allowed the privilege of sleep
ing there through the night; there is on~y one man occu
pying it, and it is a good sized hut. So we had to pull up 
stakes. 1 think it was near eleven o'clock. It was quite 
dark, and raining hard at the time; we roll up our wet 
blankets, being hungry, wet and tired, I at the time having 
a high fever, pl·oduced from the pain in my side and breast. 
On reaching the hul, through the rain and mud, 1 at once 
Iny down, without asking permission. 1 was completely 
exhausted, and do not believe 1 could have gone a qllarter 
of a mile farther upon any consideration whatever. My 
appetite for a long time had been poor. It could easily be 
discovered that if our treatment continued much longer as 
it had been, I should soon bid adieu to all below. There 
being a fire-place in the hl]t, the man on being informed of 
our situation, got up and I<indled a fire and made us some 
tea; though it was of poor quality, it seemed to nourish 
and revive me considerably. After drinking it, and drying 
my clothes, the man letting me have his own bed, Govering 
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me with clothes till I was almost smothered, nnd putting 
some warm stones to my feet, I perspired profusely, and 
when morning 'came, my fever had abated. I rose. feeling 
better than I hud fur a long time, though quite weak. [ 
knew that 1'('st, both of body and mind was necel:is<lry in 
order for OJ I: to SU I'\' ive much longer. We therefore 
agreed for The privilege of Slopping there for' that purpose, 
as well as for those that were :lble 10 try to find something 
to do II' herebv to sustai 11 fife, \ \' e made I hat ollr horne for 
nearly two I\:f'eks. I composed myself as much as possible 
while the mf:n were trav"lling about ill search of work.
Sometiml's they 1I',']'e gOlle two or three days at a time, but 
would invariably return with the same account, that the 
settlers were all Slll'plied with lwlp from government.
Surely, tlHlsc seltlers ought to be good government men, 
when they have not only land, but all the help they want jn 
tilling it. The trutll is, they are a part of govel'l1ment it
self, on accollnt of their wealth, being all officers of some 
uescription. Finally, thE' )l1'~n gave up cOl1lplctdy discour
aged. ,The\' bad been to the farthe I' end of the di"trict, and 
to every ,-,,,ll!,;r thnein ; they had even tried to work for 
their board, but mind VOll it is not slIch board as is to be had 
in America; cven i( you nre a freeman there und obliged 
to labor for your livin.i!,', YOl1 must live in tbe old huts With 
the prisoners and have the .'·ame rations weighed out to you 
weekly, cook it yourself, and do your own washing and 
mending; YOll al'e not alloll',·d at go into the master's house 
without requested by the master or mistress, and then you 
must touch your c:ap and at the call or to any question ask
ed. say, Yps sir, :'Jo ',ir, Y'"'l madam, no mndam, &c.
Though vour conduct may be ever so good, as long as you 
are a prisoner 0[' if you hav'e become free, it makes no dif
ference; as long as yol.\ arc a poorman or woman, you are 
kept at a di,t;:ll1c,', and no freedolll or CCll1versation allowed 
except orders Cor work 01' punishment. Thus you see there 
is a certain class, 01' bnnditti, or any name th;]t you ml1\' 
please to call them, that has for a long time and m'ost like(y 
will continue to oppress and enslave the poor so long as tbe 
people are willing to submit and by so doing acknowledge 
their superiority and right to lordit over them. 0, when 
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will the people learn to call no man master, alld to maintain 
theil' rights as freemen, and not allow the lIlan to be CUI1I

pletely enslaved fOl' life, who dares to raise a finger or open 
his mouth in defence of rrt~edom, and in opposition to aris
tocracy, which admits of the freedom of a few only. 

'Ve are now consulting as to the course We are to take 
and the means to be pursued in ordcr to kCl'P Ollt of tl'uuble, 
as they call it, after a man has received indulgence or ticket 
of lea\'c. After trying all in his pOlVer to obtain work, 
being disappointed, he is often dl'iven to the necessity of 
stealing, as it is called; therG being so many on the watch, 
he is sure to be detected, taken, II'ied, and sentenced to 
one or two years addition to his original sentence on the 
ro'lds: or if, in taking a morsel to keep from starvation, he 
should in the least usc violence or threats to the master OL' 
any officer, the gallows is sure to end his sufferings in this 
life. 

This method of management appears to be one of theiL' 
deep laid plans to keep the pOOl' continually in trouble and 
bonds, and subject 10 their commands; thuugh to deceive 
and blind the eyes of otheL' uations, or of allY that may 
inquire into the treatment of the pl'isoncr, the answer \Viii 
be-O, they have all the indulgences that could be expected, 
considering they are such very bad char;Lctccrs; we as a 
nation, are doing all we can to prevent crime and to alleviate 
the wants of the needy, This may be believed by many, 
pwceeding as it does from the big rich gccll:lernun. Believe 
it who roay, let me' declare to you my opinion,:t:> one know
ing their many schemes and modes of oppression. that those 
who are the cause of so mllch siutTering and puni,hment arc 
the WOL'st of the two, alLd more descrvillg of the samfl treat
fIlellt themselves, but as they havl' all pl/\\'or Oil earth, they 
can commit crimes of till' deepest die, aud no one cltll'e sa,y. 
why do ye thus? _'eny one daring to speak against tht-ir 
rights, is liable to be murdered upon the gallows or at once 
b~headed, or doomed to drug out a misemble IiI'" in dun
geons {II' in servitude to these miscrtlanl~, If this should 
fail of being ac.complished ac<.;orciing to Lm, -their dignity 
must be maintained by power, causing the oppressed to fight 
and subdue the oppressed, all.(l ~hus maintain their dignity 
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as a humane, condescending and Christian people. 0 God, 
deliver us f!"Om tyrants, in whatevcr shape or form they 
may appear; though the nations of the earth, arc estimated 
as becoming wiser and better, yet how blind to the many 
plots, intrigues and snares that have been and still"are de
vi;:;/Od to oppress and grind the poor to the dust; they assume 
Illany and vurious forms. 

Arter crmsul1ing togethel' somc time, iI-e camc to the can· 
elusion that their manner or dealing \Iith us was for the pur· 
pose of causing us to commit some crime, either by stenling 
something 10 eat or of taking the bush, or some other way, 
in order that we might be detained longer on account of 
some crime committed ill the colonv. We determined to 
disappoint them if possible. Accordingly, we go to the po
lice office, which was about t\\ elve miles distant, and told 
the magistrate w.: wished to get our tickets changed for 
Norfolk district, that we had trieo faithfully for work in 
this district, and could get none at any rate, and if it was 
not possible to havc them changed. we should go to Hobart 
Town and :sec the Go\'crnor, and inform him of our situa
tion, and that we did not think it was possible that he was 
aware of our treatme-nl. I should have mentioned before, 
that Sir John Iwd been recalled and a new Governor by the 
name of Sir John E. Eardley Wilmot appointed instend. I 
had previously s'~nt him a IllCmorial of ~omc length, selting 
forth our grievance's. He "ppen red astollished that Frank
lin should even tulw it upon himself to receive us in the col. 
()ny at all, without a sentence. If he had been Governor 
at the time. he would /lot have received us on such grounds; 
bul as it \\'as nn DCt of Sir JOhil'~. h:.: could do nothing in 
the mattcT, until he wrote home concerning LIS, and in so 
doing would recommend our liberation at oncc from the 
island, and that Ullrk·r the circumstances he considered 
we had no business therc. 

The magistrate ';:l.id it was out of iJi::; power to grant the 
request; but he would \\ rite to Mr. Spade, the chief police 
lIIDgislrnte in Hobart town, fllr a permit for us to leave this 
for Sorl,-,I!; district. He told us to call again in four days 
from then, \. ':~n he thought he would ha\"e an answer. We 
called, but he .; .. : d h._~ had not recei ved an answer yet; we 
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called:lIg:1in the third day; he thpn said he h:ld received 
on anSIVI·~I'. which WH that we could go, He gave us pas
ses aCl'ol'dingly, :'lnd WI) Stlll't, tr:.ing for wlJlk at evel'y 
settl,>I':; e;;t:ltr~. until we ani\"[' at NOI,rolk, distant 36 miles. 
Abour tlw c 'ntel' nt' th'" di-dr'iet is con~idel'ablt, (If a village, 
It is :-;ituared on the river' ()I~rWf'nt, which is navigable for 
small "t':lI11 'I', fran 1 "el",e tl) Hobart T<ll,'11 ; there are one 
or two 1'1111 it daily, In this rla<..:e thl'I"" is a hosl,ilal ; be
fOl'e we left rhe rflad;;, and whil~t :1t Sandy Bay Slation, [ 
think it 1V,1~ the third week frllm landing, onf' of our com
rads wa, takl'n to this plnce <>n aecourlt of inflamlllalion in 
the ey"~; ",;11-1<'1' he hold lert LIS, we made inqlliry re~rect
ing him, bUI could henl" nothing from him for a long time; 
one d;lY I snw a rrisofl"r that WilS telling or being at this 
place n long lim" wilh sore eves. I a-ked him if he knew a 
man by the Ilanw of .lames p, \V illi"m~, He said he knew 
him well, tli"t Iw was d 'ld; that h8 sufferpd ('xlremf'ly on 
account of his eyes, and of irdlU<llall ll'eutmelll by practi
tioners; he relt snl"l'y 'iJl' him, fOl' he seemed a niLe young 
man; pOi'll' man, hr: was {"lidy Inure/cred by illclles; his 
eyes W'I'C ellt anrl m~ngled in a hOl'l'ible malineI'. Said 
he, he liv"d ab"tll eight 11I0llths frum his :lni,ul here, suf
fering P,(II'I,tn"ly uillil dpath. 

1\11', Fero and mvsf'lf W('llt tn Ihe hospital, to learn, if 
possiblf', his falP; hilt aner inquiry, found no one Iher£' 
that cOIlIc! 01' W'lS willing to give any account of him; 
they w"re n'lI willin~ Ihat we should know anything of him 
01' the manner of hi,; death, As we were leaving the yard 
there were fOUl' men pnssing out. at the same time, with It 

rough hox. Thpy had on long white linf'n frocks, Out 
of cllriosiry, wC' followed them 1'0: ahout thr(,e qual'lf~rs of a 
mile, wh,'n thf'v ('nme te) an enclosf'd low wet field, nnd as 
they pnssed in' we di';C'overpcj a hole; Ih{'y set the box 
down. ana ('ommenc('o talking aI' rather quanelling about 
the Iwle not beinO' long enough 10 receive the box; afte·r 
cOflsirll'rrlhle lour! °and rOllgh talk and measuring, the box 
wa~ elevated, rmr! at thp wnrd 'drop'they sung out, "there 
you al'(', my hf'arriA", whoevel' you al'e il'S more thnn we 
1Q10w." the watr)'. a'< the box f~l, flying as hi~h as their 
b~ads; after a man's jumping on Qne end tQ make it 0 

14 
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little level, it was soon covpred up merely level with the 
surface; as they came out, 1 a,ked olle of them who it was 
they had just buried; ,. 0, ' s~ys be, "it',; more than I 
know, but iL':; no Olll~ in particular, but 11 pan uf tlJl'(:eor 
foul' prisoners." 1 asked hliTl if he knew ()II(~ of the Can
adian plisoners by the r,alllC 01' \\ dliallls, \\ 110 didl there 
some time ago. .. Had he :;ore e.' (~," baid he. ,. Yes, 
I believe Iw had." "0 yes, 1"'01' man, he ~uflj'red u great 
deal. 1 ftlt s()rr.y fOI' hilll; he WlIS li'1·ated "baml·fully; 
his ne·sh. what IJltie \V:u, 1'1 rn<lillillg, lies SOIIll:wl,cl'e in 
that yard, bUL lie cOlild 110t ",II wll! re, as tI"'I" was no 
unifurmity in bur,ling I'l'iSIJIlt'IS; they nrc tlndJied in just 
as it IHlPP('II~. I SIlI'I){.~e his 1;1,11"" are in tlic Ilands or 
some or tlle youngstud,·nh; maybe III Ellgland [,,·rore this 
time; it's lIlore than I '1111 allow, d to klllJw; Ire was a fine 
young man; Illt;l,d 1'-' like' to hl:JI' him talk nbIJut America; 
~\merica mllst b· Ll flllt: country, according to hi" tr·ll; I wish 
I W;L, tl1l'r(!; but h"re l illn, a I,ri"oll('r, and (flo,t likely 
1 shall always rem:lill one." \'\'e now (·tlme til a turn, 
and they went aile wav, we the olh(;l', alld rdurned to 
,)ur hut. ' 

vVe walldered around ill s";Jrch of work, and nt onl::' place 
there was II [~IJII('nlHll said we ('ould go to \\'(>1 k ror our 
board, but al~;.1' a lillie illqui".\' ',I"e f"und hilll to be of 
such a ch<lrader that it would not be :<ofe to be 011 his 
premi~(·s at (iii; there \\,('1'1' a great many poor men at 
worl, fOl' him at no w"g"s and not hali' ('nuugh 10 cat; 
tbey· weI',' drol(J like brut,:s, \-V," tried hard rOf' the priv
ikg'; of going from there to Hobart Town, but WI're not 
alluw, d; we want, d tf) see the (iol'ernol', alld were told 
his excellenc:v was exp2cted lit Norfolk ill IIb(Jllt a week. 
We tried hard f .. r the privilege or Sipal;illg to him, but 
he \V[lS in such hnste, and had so mueh busin('ss on band 
:hat thUle Has no possible chance of' gd[ing near enough 
to sp<=ak to him. 

We finally, aftel' remaining thel'e near two months, with 
what money we had, by living' sparillgly nnd o"ca,;ionally 
hunting kangaroo, we manngf'l to stop that length of time, 
without committing any depredation; though once, constables 
rushed into Our hut in the night, and asked if we were all . 
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there; on being told thllt we were, they would not believe it 
until we got up. They would not be satislkd until they had 
searched the hut; for ;;oll1e things, they said, had .iust been 
stolen .;ear !JY. We thanhd them for thei r compliment, 
and told them it was not a very geptlemanly way of intro
ducing themselves; and, unless sOllle of the stolen articles 
were deposited there uy tllemsel ves, or some others, 
like thelll, \-.e thollght tlley \\'oul~ not find any on our premo 
ises; and that Wi' wcre IIOt in the habit of s~enling; and if it 
wa:;; in Ollr own <.:ountry th:tt they performed in tltat manner, 
they would rare rathel' slill'; but as it was, lVe dared not to 
resist; and they were u\\'o.l'e of it. 

:\.s tlwre is a t"ifle ('oming to the constables, from gov.ern· 
ment, f)1' each prisoner, arn'sted, tried, and sentenced, they 
having privileges tltut prisoners are not allowed, of len steal 
and deposit some of the articles in so:-;,e prisc;I,el"s hut; then 
come in and search a jiet]e, find it, take the pOOl' man or men 
~efore 0. magis' rate, who tl'ies, and senteuces them to six 
tnonlh~ or a yen I' on tLe road~, perhaps to work in chains, 
There (,:lIl. be no doubt of' his guilt, because the good consta· 
ble f',ctuD-Ily found the articles in his posses3ioIl! The con· 
stahle i:; re\V~rded 1'01' ~lf:lljing, and the prisonel' punished 
for not ste~!ing, It is all right because he is an officer of 
govemment; :;nd tlte otll::::" a :.;l::',e, (lnd subject to him, [lnd 
all of the higher offi<.:el's, 

Aftel' trying hard, we s,)eceecC'd in gettipg a pass for 
Brigh~on District. One object \V,5, we heard that the mag· 
istrute there would be more likely to get llS the privilege 
of going to Hobn."t Town; and nIlolhel' \Va", being in the 
neighborhood of the Grc;n l'ond :3iation; where we bad 
been partly promised empl<"lyment "'I\er the term of proba
tion had expired. There is a smnll villDge near the station, 
which is on the main road frllm Hobart to LD-unceston. We 
had nearly thirty miles [0 tr,1Vcl pl'ineipnlly through the 
bush, to rench this villi1gp, which eonsisted of two stores, 
two taverns, two churches, a watch house, a police office, a 
company of fifty 01' sixty lIoldiers, baJ'l'aeks,&c. On out' 
arrival there, as we hud a little money, our" first object was, 
to obtain" a hut to 10dgA in, not ftlr from the place; and as pro.. 
visions at that Lime, were high" we were obliged to live accor. 
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ding to our means; and asto means, we may say- they wera 
nothing; and a fair pruspect of rem:J.ining so. OW' next 
object was, ~o see the IlHlgistr:lte. But on p.nquil'illg, (uund, 
that M ~'. Erskine, \\' lio was at that plac' when we were on 
that station, was go ill' ; anll ~lOolher haJ takelJ his place; but 
not anythillg like as descent a m:li1 as i\J 1'. Er:;I(Jlle. W 6 

were some'~llnt d.s:.ppoillted. It lVas finally seilled, thut I 
should go and see thp. ll1aglstr;tl~). I weill ulid told iJim of 
our mid'ortufles, and that if it was ill his puwel', we wished 
him to grant us the privilege oC going to Bob:trt Town. 
:-l:1.id Ile-" you ha \ e not beell in thi::; dltStricl uut a lew Jays, 
I think you (;~lll get somethll1g to do- :,t all event", 1 call not 
Illlow you to go to towll, lor it is evident, you are determined 
to make your escape frum the Isl[u.d! lou llave IIl"de two 
01' three attempts, Iliready, and I have bad stnet oruer~ not 
to let you go to town, 01' neal' the sea shuro on allY 'Iceollnt 
whatever !" I returned alld reported progl·e,,~. Two of 
the men set out In ~,earch of work and lI'('re g"ne two days. 
They returned much dl"jeded, rested a Jilllc,:IlJd tried again, 
but no succe~s. After remainilJg fOUl' week~, rwd the pros
pects still dull, I went to a meln who Iwd been a c(JIlstnblo 
and keeper of the watch house. 'vVe had seen him oCten 
while on the rands. He had managed to geL c(Jn!:'iuerable 
land, h:ld just built a stearn grist-mill, and seemed to be get
ting aiolJg very well. I a~ked him if he could ellll'loy us 
at some rate. I-I., said he had all the illen lie wanled, but 
that we might COOle and lil'e in one of his houses, ItS he had 
just bought a large farm, with nice buildings and the gentle
man having left for Englund, he did not want the iJuildings 
left unoccupied, and we could stop and watch the premises, 
and he might have something for us to do. Weare now 
not exactly gentlemen, nOlO owners of a gentlr!man's estate, 
but stopping in n gentlem~n's hou~e with IlO furniture, except 
our blankets, tin cups, ftyjng pan and an old tin kettle. 
There was a number of rooms and a small bell fOf each. 
We would imagine ourselves, at times, gentlemen. Olle 
wquld step in to one of the rooms and be servant, while 
!lnothel' would be mastel'; and as the bell was rung, the ser
Yant would appeal' in all haste, with cap in hand, snying, 
.• wh.at is y~)Ur wish mas~er 1" Bring me a bottle of thl' 
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b'est porte I; ! quick! " Yes, mastel' !" Away he would run 
and bl'ing an empty bottle: for there wns hundreds there; 
some had had brandy in, some wine, some pOI'ter, and some 
champagne, &c. Bottle after bottle was cn lied for, by the 
maskr, \\ ho would a:-;sume all the airs of a lord; till he was 
so drunk, that the rest of us (his; !iervants) would carry 
him into his sleeping npnrtment, lny him on bis Ged of down, 
close Iho door, !'Il1d nIl is quitl. Pretty soon one would go 
around to the fr' nt dool' :Ir.d ring the bell. A servant would 
appeal', On being asked if tbe mnslel' wns in, Ilnd being 
told that the n"an at the donI' wished to s['e him the servant 
would rcplv- ,. mnstel' is very ill !" 01'-" he has gone 
ridir.g for his health! you cannot see him to-day! call in the 
mornillg !" He would crdl in the mOl'l1ing, but was told the 
master wns not up; but iflie could wait it few minute" he would 
be up, He \\'ail;; Ilt the dool' an bour, ring;; again, sel'\'ant 
appears alld snys-" master is dressing! you can soon see 
him! In abollt another ho',,' he rings again;-Servant-"l 
will lun and t"ll l1lnstel' and he will be in, in a moment." 
Presendy tbe Illilstel' appeal'S, bn.ving been drunk 1'01' thelnst 
twent\,-rour bOllI'S, is not in a \el'y plens~[nt hurnor-" well. 
wbat dn : ou want 1" "I called to s,'e, sir, if you could 
empl"y me, Sil', I nm out or work, and bav(~ no means of 
gettillg a 11lIJrSpliO ent, Maiiter- "no I hn\'eplenty of help, 
I don't want you !"-[clo;;ing the door]. 

Rut I mllst nut stop 10 desl:ribe the gentleman in full; this 
however, is a ~mnll sample 0[' a gentleman 01' Van Dieman's 
LrwQ, Lndies nendy on tbe same principal, thoug b tbe bet. 
tel' of tbe two, to the prisolIer, We were tbere some three 
weeb pxpecting tbe mastel', wbo li\'ed a little ovel' tbree quar
ters of n mile (mm us, would If,t us have a job of some 
kind. "Why" says one-" what right have we to labor 1 if 
we ore not real lords, we [II'€' very nen l' it! All that is lack
ing is, a little mOl e splendid fu mitu rei horses cariages, &c. 
If we can manage to ?;et tbeln, what will hindel' us irom 
being IOl'ds 1" "Why" says olle-" we CDnnot bp., unless 
we bave a great many servants, and OUI cellar replenished 
with 1111 kinds of liquo.s, and it must be of the best quulity:" 
" Well!" says one-" it will cost nothing .. r f we were 
only lucky enough to have th'tse things: good liquors, &c, 
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and belonged to the band, -nothing could prevent us front 
being gentle.nen, if noT lords." But we finally come to the 
conclu~ion that we were Ilothing but p"isoners, and tTl at ilis 
great condescension. on the part of the gelltleman in allow
ing us to even ~top inside the mansion, to prevent thieves 
breaking in to steal. But it was lucky foJ' us, for there being 
nothing but the hOllse to sTeal, we werc not Iro~;bled with 
thieves, So you ~ee afwr all ollr castle building, we were 
nobody -llfJthing bllt P'iOI' prisoners, Oi' slal·cs. (~ood 
enough for us! We hnd no business to incuknte liberal 
pl'ineip\es. or in nny mnnllCl' ever ntl(>mpt to defc'nd them 
['rom tho OVO 1'1 V IJ81 III i ng powei' ot' t y mnts nnd sycophants, 
O! the enormity uf Ollr crime! It carmot, it lO11st not be for
given! C:tn it' be I ()s,;ible that the otl1 i i) ('ould ever be wiped 
out, and we be forgive.), even by Mr, Ynn Buren? Then add 
to this, the r;rime or "blnck legs, horse thi('\'('~, &"," A nd we 
never nerd expeet f(Jrgiv"n('~~! It is no matter" helhel' we 
are guilty or not, this big llIan hr s said so and it musT be so. 
lt is getling to be '1uite dangerous, even to speak ill f..1.vor of 
liberty, milch more to act, Notwithst"ll1ding, you ,ce that. I 
am not in(~linpd to keel' sil.~llc· in the cnllse, but as far as 
my bodily inlirrnities will ndmit, I am ready TO act-even if 
the whole world should oppose me, flS long [IS I al11 out of 
bonds [ sh,,j1 raise my voice, though it be ('V('I' so we,1k, in 
behalf' of those thn! ,~re in bnnd" Qild of their rights on tha 
race of this fail' earth, fie well as those that think they have 
no rights exc,~p( it be gr11lted Them by the would be IOl'ds 
of the soil, [lnd or e\·('rytl,ir. g else. 0 how thfln kfu I T am 
that Ill\' soul is nllt in Ihe hallds or sllch Illen-it would he 
b<1l'lerc'd away be/ore night, I,"' goJd fOi' ttwm to spnn llpon. 
Tholl2-'h my body 111'\\' ble lH thr:: fln'.\'.~r 'of this stl'Ong clQn 
for claring 10 raise my yoico agnillst t1wm,-yet T f('QI' them 
not, thOll<;h [ wish not the ill will or nny one. The magis
trate said he would write tn lown for us, but niter my efllling 
on him three or fOlli' timl's lor fill an~wcr-wns convinced 
that he held 11')( writt('n, or did not in:end to-he j,8i ng satis
fied df my beliefoi it, SQys to IDe, thinking I would wdte 
without his knowlE'dge, says he you bettpl' write youi'self;" 
I said I had written bUT had not I'ec"ived an answer; "0 
liays he you dId not do it in a respectful manner,-Sit 
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dowt{'-orde,'ing his clerk to hand me some pappr,pen and 
ink I, now," says he, "you wrile, and I will indict, I had 
got ,through with the address whieh was mther lengthy, as 
he vlld me-"llolV," snys he, 1\ you must Le vcry hUlllilia
ting, :;OilY tklt you ure very ~orry you hild nltenlpted to get 
away, and that YJU will r,.,t be guilty of such nn nct again, 
and hope his honor will lorgi ye you J L\: c, As he elllllillenc
ed this I ro.,e frllill my WI'itill.!!: pliO> ure and lookf"d him square 
in the I'llce, whilst htl rf~ppatE'd it Ilv"r two 01' three times, 
" co'ne," said he, "write aw:,y"-[ Ivas vexed 01' what soml' 
would ~all angl'y, so much so: Ihat I trembled to that degree 
I could lIOt hold my pen, j\ly reply was: I shall say no 
such thing, that I h"d dOlle nothing Ihat I wus ashamed of, 
"0, I sec, I see," s1id hE', in Q. contPlllptous nlanner, "I see 
it toueh"s VOUI' native pl'lde, y'OU Ynnt,ee's nrc noted for 
such pride,': call it what YOU pletl..,e sir, [shall not write it 
neither "hall I nclmow!f"dge it in nn.' mannE'I', 

I spe it was his intention to abuse nle in that gentleman
like m\'lllel', I ,eot up took my cnp, was about \tnrting
says he, "you· do not intend to tillish the lettel' then,"
not o.i'ter t.hnt fashion says I, "\\,('11," said he in a provoliing 
sneel' "we will alter it a little," No I tl,illk it. will be of no 
URe to write 01' to a<k any f.'lvors, ~ As [ wns stepping to th" 
<loor Hays he, "I th'nk you men will nil hove y01l1' Cree par
dons sonn," I hflpe so s'lid I, hut I ,do nOI Ree 1,IOW w(' e:Ul 
have n I'f'ee pf\rdnn belor0 I'eceivlllg a Sf'ntenee; and so ,>c' 

parteo-flll nearly as good terms ns we ever hnel beeH, 
only l believe we had le.'ll'I,t eael} otlJC'I"s eli'positions a little 
better, 
, Abo'lt this time the master "I' the premi~es saiel he h1:-:' a 
lurge fjll~ntitvof manure to remove, :ond that he did not ('nrr 
about ;;endil,O' to town for nnv mo·", ~ervnnts, and th:lt if",", 
liked, we e'-J'~lrl go to work I~r a sh.i \I ing :\ eI:lY, bllt mllst pa!-
1'01' OUI' OWII I'ntions, (lno f"urni"hed bv him-whie" you se,,, 
in the end nmollnts to abollt the !'nrne' ns servants or' slaves, 
onl v a little different shnde; foJ' he knew thnt the shillin~ 
would nnt pUJ'ch'\f;e of himself, moro poor mutton and flo,;,' 
.than wo sh0Uld requirf~ while perl'ol'loing the labol" not' not 
410 much ItS was I'cfjuired by th"lrlbo l'illg man. and of COUI'8(' 
.being a ticket,of-Ieave man, which is as you know, nexi 
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to freedom; we had to fumish our oWn clothes, washing and 
mending; and must work hUld rrom sUil/'ise to sundl)wn. 

I would ask how is a man to lay up money towards pay
ing It passage hOllie, if so be he was permitted evel' to leave 
the Island, if you can see how it eoulcl be dunE', you enn see 
a great dlral rn"ther thnn I could \\hen I was there to see, I 
know Cor certni n if we hnd not been nssi"ted -in 1;ome other way 
we nove,' could ha \'e left the island, You will soon learn 
how we were assisted. 

\Ve weill to work at that. !'nte for we coulcl do no better
we were obliged to \\'nrl( wilh eight or ten old hnnrls (slaves 
with an o\'er,;eer) to see thnt the men worked hard to pay 
l'or their poor' mul.lon llnd emll'se flour. The m"n a,'e allow. 
ed an it"llr each me:tl during whic.:h tirne they must cok 
their n-cat and ent it, but arc n"!r'il cd/cd tn work before 
finishing their' menl; and obligr-r1 tn t"ke 11 piece of :-neat 
and damper in t;)eir hilDd, nnd s .. vallow it on their wny to 
work. Thei,' dnl11pr'rs are ol'ten put intn the embers at 
night and tal(on out in thr' mn'.'ninr;, hec"tllse they have no 
othel' time to bake them-wnsh 111ld d,·.v thllir old striped 
shirts as they Crln, lhere is no till,e allowed fOl' SUCll trifling 
things; their old Lilts rtl'P generrlliv dirty and alive with vel'
min-tht'i,' only beddinf" one blanket and a rug; some 
settlers allows n eonrse 1,<:k which they (ill with slnllV or 
wild grns~. Tire hUls fIJI' the ~\n.ve llre tpmpo"o.ry, no {Joor, 
but gene":illy a kin~ or fi"".l'ince more fa" tile con\'(mience 
of the settler than the p"isnner, becnllse he is permitted to 
prepare his scant v m-nl if he c'ln do it within the houl' and 
av:rlY tn work. The huts nrc generall\' situnted snme sixty 
"r one-hunrl,'''c\ rods from the gpnllcm:rn's castif', a rOllnd 
which, are Dull-dog,; to glllll'd him either' with two legs or 
four, the slave is not permitted to npp"o1l.C, the f'a ... tle with
out orriers, ai' any othel' one without Ihe alnrm h'ling given 
hy dogs or men l1S substitute, if n gentleman or h,i" is seen 
approaching, they nre met hy rt se,'vant nnd conduCled sllfe. 
ly past the Hl'mv of dogs to thA (ront dnnl': btl! if a p"isone.·; 
he mllst keep his dist'ln~e, 01' be till'll in piece;:; by th w dogs, 
If the mastel' should cf)nde~con~ to step Ollt nn::! n"k him his 
husiness, well nnd goorl, if not he mllst "etire after waiting 
perhaps two hours-·must call again next day; no matter 
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whether'the poor man is lltnrving or not, the mni'iter will not 
;toop ,6 low as to answel' the fil'st or sE'cond call rl'Om a slave 
though he may be just ready to sink to the enrth fOl' the 
."nnt Ill' a crulnb from his t1lble, hut alh'r l'epE'alE'd cnll." if 
:he I'ieh man silould deign to answer him, it. is gellel'lll!y to 
jay "110 !Jegone, I have business or more iml'orwnce thnn to 
listen to the calls of beggars,"-but "please sir, I will work 
'or you to pay for a mor:;cl, lain stnrving sil',"-"O, well the 
~ountry is full of Just sllch charactel'" I d<ln't want you, be
~one; [hnve plellty of help, nntl more now lkln I require, 
[ must senl some or them ill to gOI'el'nment." 

I will n<lt attempt to relate evel'y thing that occurred 
;vhilst here, ao; I have passe~ ovel' many things herelO!or8 
hnt should hal'e been meLtioneri; bllt I have already ~xtcn
ied the work beyond what I intcllded at the COl1lmel~Celnem. 
vet I find the subject cannot he Cully explained without exten
ling the \\ork fal' beyond what I nlll nt present able \0 perform, 
'01' tWI) or-lhree reasons, one pl'incipalre.1snn is my health; 
mothel' ie; thel'e may be some that ha\'e or I1lny return, 
hat will be bette'!' ablA to do the sllbjrct justit:e th~n myself. 
I"ou will notice thatsillceoul' seperation at Bridge~',alel', 1 
laV8 not attempted to gi\'e 11 description of any of the 
:ufi'el'ing" of my cornrndes, except those that I were in con
lection with from thut time; :-;0 thn! each aliA in giving an 
Lccount 0[" his tr,"ntment, sC,tlel'ed ahollt the island as we 
vere, may" give difi'el'ent nccollllts, r:nd still all be true, 
,ven those thftt were together during OUI' stay the!'e, in 
vriting n histol'Y would val',V, hut amount to abr,ut the same 
hing at Inst; be assill't"d of this, thnt in attempting a descl'ip
ion of OUI' trcatment and suffel'ings how.'ver val'ied in ex
Iressioll, it cnnnot be exaggernted, 1 must be cxcused fiJI' 
ny brevity thlls fAr, 101' whilst I am penn:ng these few \'e
narks; the pain in my side and bl'pnst is so ~ eVI're, t.hat I 
ian wl'ite but two 01' three lines berol'e [ hnl'e to get up walk 
tbout ol'lny down a short time, rise and wl'ite (\ few lines ann 
o on; which hns been one rcasOn why this or n similOl' work 
las not nppflnl'ed befol'e, even this ItS 111';el' ns it is; would not 
,ave appe.'l\'f'ld to puhlic view so imperfect, if I hnd not been 
tronglv urg~d b,v some of my friends to ~ny something upon, 
1e subject, therefore, under tho 'tnany disadvantages thnt I 
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have to labor, please to excuse my impel'fections nnd bl'evity. 
The spi I'it i:s willing",but the flesh is weak through 
.ufferings, 

Ai'tcrbeing there about SAven months, by close mnnage· 
ment we m'lde "ut to live; bllt 118 Trlul:h as ever. Une day 
meeting th,· poIce c ITj";!Clule, said he-" there is some of 
you C:II)~ldinlls, in the mOl'ning's GIIZC'ltl', [.". a Cree pal'don." 
I \l'enl at OolCC' to the umcc. which WriS distant one halt' of n 
milC'. <1,I;cd hill) If j cluJd he allowed tllc privilege or ~eeil~g 
the Gl1\'erlllllcnt (~:rzelte, he har:ded itta me in wllicll I Jound 
the llnrr18'" of tW8l1ty-tlll'ee of our number (myselr inel'lded) 
with the illtcll'gellce, th:d bv calling at tile p/lliee office in 
Hob" I't T()wn, we CClU Id lIutai n OLl I' I'H I'dons, I went :It once 
and in.'/lI'lw·d my CIJIIlI'rlnions of my d,sl:overy, r~()W \\'e are 
glad and at the S11l11e tilll" SOITI'; Itl\' thel'e w,,'" olle nf our 
company who was not indudpd, Orlen Blodgel, we "hould 
hav" 10 Ie""e iJe',ind. IV,hich gl'leved us much; 1(11' lie was a 
young man and milch esteemed by liS all. \i'e :llJttl:y con
clur1('d tiS titC''y h'ld 1'1'''\ iou"l,v liberat('d rou r , that it \\as their 
inten!ion to Illlt lihel'~te ;1'1 at fl tim". thinking it 1V0uld cre· 
ate too Illll"h eXI:rt"l11f'nt. shou'd the\! ",Ii l;].no in AIl1f'l'icfl at 
oncp; lliel'pi~)l'e thought it b,,·a to lil;pl'nte m ill slTlal! parties 
for Ihey hu\'e always bpen ai'l';].id of II~; /01' if they hrrrl not 
beell (",W:)I":', tI,e\' n;'\'('1' \\'ould ha\'" trnn~i'ol'tc-d us am! we 
have II:ld tho ple,1sl;l'e .. !'sayillg so IlI'HI' thnll once. Tllking all 
things illi,) cllnsi.Jer1t;n)), he as wrll a" c/lll'selvI's i1lougllt we 
h;].d [)"!!'I' lel\e the ishnJ ns SI)III1 as I'Clssible, to give the 
rest a r::l" III''' 01' I'oceivinc; t!reir p'lrdlJll";, 1'''1' tlwy welC all 
as \\'(\Ilic-s:'I'ving or it ali \\'{'; OUI' being nmoJI,~"1. the fii"! 
apppnr"'1 a 1I1"re ch:lllce, 0:IIIV a, b:ld ~lS 111~ silll:ltioil \v:,S 

I WOI1:rl \\'illill'[lv hH" l\;Jited till tlIP\, were all free, if it 
would h1\'e '!lIn~ nny goorl, but il W:IS' thollght best by all 
W,")\l] we c(lidd hpC\I' I'rllm, to Jen\'e ns S Ion as possible, as 
tJJ8 rr,-;t \\Old f IlI)t I)e libf'l'nted until \I'f' lefi:, \Ve f1c('ol'dingly 
Bet out rill' I,mn in I"s,,; thnn twenl\,-rOI1I' hOlll'S 1'1'0111 the time 
I left the poli(~e Offi:0 whor" \\'e r8cf'ivp.d sllch jO'{ful intelli. 
gene", Bill it ,'e81IJf~d like pnrting with n rle:'r flienrl; one 
who h',rI [wen with l.l~ through sore. nfIllclinlls; and it seemed 
still h1rdf'r, it' possibf,., fill' ~him, rlS hp would be ll'ft alone. 
We had talked much at.rl reasr.med together in perilous time. 
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for yeal's passed, but now behold us shnldng the pal'ting hand 
lind ready to leave oUl'tried fl'iend, in that miserable "lace, 
not knuwing Ilhl'dH.I' we should evel' meet again, [believe 
you can hale littld if nny idea of OUI' feelillg~, unless it has 
been Y'Jur lot 10 pnss thl'ollgh tlie same til' similar trials, that 
we have [wen cali, d to pass through. But when \1." tUl'Oed 
to leave him, it ~eellwd tl) me as though I wtluld have ueen 
willing to have had tl18 earth 0P"o nnd swall"w U~ up t()leVer, 
Neither ot' us cOllld "i'? ,I; 1'01', I s:,ould judge n half of an 
houl' after leavilw Mr. Blod[u~t. He sure I can testify to 
the fact of i;s bei~lg l:ru,d to I~nrt with a IriellLi in ad \ eJ~ity, 
The re',SI)II IInv Le, 1,(,(;"11':3 they are not as plellty as in 
pl'ospel'ity. U! s!!o,dd we n(,t ""mire n friend wh" will not 
lal';o;rtke us in troll!,I.·1 1 u'ed to thlrlic I blld many friends 
before this sore cnln:1lity be l'.:' I I me, bdt \'.'hen,tlwy II:el'e most 
needed there WrtS bllt 11::1':. few who were willillg 10 rtcknowl
edge by thpil' acts, that they evel' knew me. (lill('I'S ~aid
"good enlJIIgil for tll!'lTI! They ought to hn\'1:l kllown better 
Engl;lnd may do as she likes With them! Tile\' never need 
expect any tiLVors Crom lIo, for it wOllld of rend Ell,~::lJII.l and 
that WOll d nevcr ch; 1'01' she is lI'enlth;: :lnd pow()'I\II, (,Id vi 
COLll'se she hflS n right t(1 be lyl'<ll1llical. It is b !'lLT to 
give in n. Iittle-cven let them cOllie on, our ~;I"re and 
burn n stenmbo11t nllIY and lhell- no maft'!' d' OliJ' ~ub.iect~ 
nre sleeping in it; it is be\.1.8r t,1 have them dra2ged OLlt und 
mmdered 1111111 til "frend them by r,"s' n: ing il. I t i~ better 
to let tllelll harJ,:; 11S DHII1V as Ihey ]1 I (':I,s,,' 'In<1 I,'''n .I'''l't a~ 
many "s lh,·y p:' ar', J n fact it is lw'tE'r to let them do [Ill 

they plpn'c Il'ilh Oill' sllbjects or prl1!,f'l'ty I"il,p)' Ihnn ,[lY 
aught ogninst it; for it 11l1>:,ill lTl'kre tl!{'1Il mnd, ('I,d il,('n VOIl 
know \\e should not 1','ll'P so \\011." Dllt nnel' (,'I, I uE'lieve 
the mn.iority 01' the people of ollr union are too lI'e:1 I'('fjllninted 
with their meannpcs, rcnu willingness 10 en"bI'P, 10 :dlow the 
tyrants Mil' morc 1'J'ivil~,!?;r:'s i'\I011 Olll' shorf's thnn 11,,·\, have 
already. l\ ever 11 IlolY them n. ['001 i ng, 01' our COil nlry is 
ruined! (vVhrtlevr I' appenrs extrnoJ'(Jir,nry, if' It bp Euccess. 
ful, is en lied great.; nnd what is truly great, i .. unsuccessful, 
is thought G'J(ilish,) 

We are now in Hob.'lrt Town nnd at the office ]'eceiving 
our parchments 01' pardon, A'd I receive mine, I ask the 
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clerk if it is cu<;tom:'l1'Y to give a pl'isonel' a po rdon before or 
after receiving a sentencl'; snys he-" how is it done in 
America 1" Well, says I, r never was a prisonel' there, so 
I could not say fOI' eel'lain, but 1 always suppnst'd thnt a man 
must be senlenced 1'C':;)18 he can J'Pceive a pnrdon; if not, 
how is he to kllow \\'iJ~lt the I)Hrd<ln is f'or? O! say,; he
"I think you know whnt your pardon is for; ir )OU don't; 
the government doe" nnn that is enough," I srpl'ose it is, 
says r; :'8 long as il is out of tho pri"onr'r's power to help 
himself, "\\'"II!" ~I'ys he-" it appear:-> to bL' a curious 
amlir, nltogetllel', bllt S,) it i", and [ Sllppose YOll cnn't help 
your~elvec" I have no time now to :alk UP,)\) the subjPct," 
Just nt tlrat tim:) the chief ['lerk came in. Says I -would 
you be kind enough to inrorm me if nnv moro pardons have 
arrived from Enf'lancl, besides the lwcllty·s8vrn which were 
):!;azetted on monday last? Snys he-" Y"~l have received 
YOU I',", ha\'e YfiLI n"t? S[J\,s 1- I h~\'c, but am nnxious to 
know if (hel:e are any 1ll0;'p, for il'Y c'Ji1lr,ldes, who have 
with me, been il1f'gni'ly confined! (C':pncled 10 get no S;tt
isfnction b\' \\ h"t I c(,uld C~i"('('\'0r, "None of", ollr busi
nes<; !" c",(,! Le, r HlppO:';C:.l not r said I. It seeil' s, it never 
has lJeen rlny of our business, I suPI'"c,", they have thought 
by detGil,ing us seven \', ~,l", their r!l'c::iity "''''''Iid be out
lawed; but he :issured tI,e (11,(' wlil com:' wben Englund will 
pay de;wlv for her f;t:;calilv tow:lfd., lJ'. 

I lef't the Df]],;r'; not Ihat [ was nclu,t1ly aJrnio; bllt knowing 
by the mnnner they had decnlt wi:h u~, that thp\' could take 
the pnrc;,-,n from me and prerer anv charge against me they 
pleased; nnd I not help m\'self, One of' Ih(' clerks spuke as 
I went Ollt. Said hf'-" I suppose YOIl in1enr. i" gn to Amer
ica as soon [IS po.;:ihlp," r do! snid 1. "Rill how :lre you 
going to get there 1" says he You wait 1ill an A rnerican 
Whalei' cnJl1f'S in, nnrl you will s 'e w(> C111 le'lve this "':leA, 

even if we n re destitllt: of' me-inS, Tho", \I' ho wel'e !'ree; 
were ('olkcteo within a wepk of OUI' nrriv"l, nlJd we 
determinpd to stnv in Holla"t Town until nn ,\'1IC)riC111 ves
sel of SOm8 nescl:iption should :JI'/'i"e, Accol'fiingly we rent. 
ed a hous" nnd kept bnchel('r<' hnll. Som(" hfLV ng heen more 
lucj{y than o'hrl'S had rt little mnney; but few howpvel' wera 
fortunate enough to have any. Scarcely nny however 
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ha~experienced quite us tough times as we, who had been 
Wllucky enougil to be sen!. to that district from Swanport, for 
nttemplillg to e'C'lpe. But it wns had nt the best, Those 
wbo could get a job of any killd, would ellgnge it, and as 
many as wus thllllgh! propel' would work at it, But it" was 
out of the qlle~tion to l[,y IIp a fnrthing, OJ' scarcely to get 
enough 10 ent whilst 110 remained there, But we lVere i1sed 
to low d,et, Of the number ',', bo met us ther, , wel'e some 
whom we had not seen since Ollr sep;ll'ution nt Bridgewater. 
Webel'eascer!ained Iha e",net number ofdeatbs in our party 
and nearly all C,11lle LO theil' death 1'1'010 ill treatmellt, John 
Siml1lo.n~, Lvsandel' Curtis, 'I'homns Stocl\lon, Alson Owen, 
J. P. Williu;ns 01' J"mes Ryknrd, Andrew Loeper. Wiliinm 
Not[ccG'" FOSler ~bl'tin, jI,sn Priest, Alex<lIlder Me, Leod, 
G"rret VOllcamp. and J, .T, Me, Nillty, 

I wil! now l'';l.'!e the subject of our treatment l1nd suffer
ings, not brC'lllse I have told \'Ou all. far from it-but it is 
in ordel' to gi v", vOl] :l t;hort deseription of tht, Island, I 
shall i.J, briel~ fOJ'I consideJ' it not ot' sufficient consequence 
to dwell at ally length of time upon. 1 beli"ve the Island 
\Vas di"coVCI'cd by 11 DUlcll navigntor in 10'11 an 1 was 
[lamed Van Diemlln ',-; L~nd, in hOI1<1r or A nthonv Van 
Dieman, Governo!' of Dutch East India, it wa~' taken 
posses.;joll 01' ill 180-1 by the ElJglish as a pemd co!ony. 

,[.he nati,'e-; j,)und there at tbi" tirne were in a !'tate of 
Dlll,edness and having no form of govemment. They are 
of shol t staW re, large \\ o<>lly hend:;, Iii rge flnt nose ]'('sem
bling the Afric,'n, high cheek b()ne~, silllilrl1' to tho Ameri
~an ~lndians, bro.'l,d rucP., dnl'k complexion, bit not as dnl'k as 
~be African. Thf'l'e is but few remaining of the five or six 
lhousnnd thnt at one time 'A assupposed to be on the Island; 
whut the Eng:ish failed in murdering bl~r()re Sir GeOJ'ge 
Arthur was sent there as governOl', by his orc]prs wel'e hun
led like wild beaS1S nne! dl>stroyed by hllnd!'ed~, until they 
Ivere all killE'd except about one hnndj'ed that was confined o'll 
~ small island contiguous to Van Dieman's, but bero/'e ( left 
[ unde/'stood they had dwindled away to twetty-ti l e or 
thirty; very soon there will be none left to tell thl' sryd story 
)fiheit·· def,·ncell'ss raee being" n:llrd~red withoLl! ~ercy, 
~ecal,1se the English wanted theIr httle Island for apr/son tD 
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enslave theil' poor white neighbors. The poor New Zea. 
landers will soon sll[lIe a simiIrll' t:'lte. Tllere was a few 
j:'\mili(~s of ETlgli,.;h made tools of uy t'.'C' ,;1 In to go there as 
missi"narie3, It turned out just a'lwas expL'cre,l, they werB all 
killed by tile uati'e.; w hil~h of coul'se gll'C'; the clan a chanco 
to rot"liato b,: sel;dil.!g 1\n army to I,ill thOoil oil; then of 
cour~C', Nell Zealand Ili:1 belong to ElJglaIJd--tlii:; is their 
nnlll~er oj' gailJing p(JS"C:SSIIJIJ~. 

The islalJd bLts never been su)'\,e\,od, but is vLtrioLlslv esti
mated at from twO!!,:' ·tllO to tl\'~nty".ix tllou,;and ~quare 
miles, il~ situn.tioll is in lat. ,110 d"grces soull,I,IIlI1, 144 
GP£;,. 40n<lI,th and 14" deg., :;0 e 1St; is estim,lteJ II! be 147 
milr::, in lI'idt!1 lind :~10 ill.lellg!ll. Jo. illg S'jlllh of N"w Hol
land from \',':lil'h it is sepcl'at, d b': l~:tt,s SI.I:,:I,;. The frea 
popuhtioll lIumbers a\),)ut ao,oo'u; the eln'uclpisl~ :~U,OOO; 
lInd (:1'11', iets under ~eIJtenee, :\'3 .. \J00 ,,1' wholll (:,UOO are 
fenlQlec. II al:incr ill all rli)Ocn ':-:';.:1(;0. 

The prill"ip,~:i al1IIJI:1.1 iii the ;i:~11::;11'C'(), I.h81'8 rlre two or 
three kind~, tl'8 Sl11rl\lt:]' I,incl are abo,)'lt two 01' 1lifl'2. reet high 
when slanding ere>:!: the largest killd n.re rrom Ii,,, 1" six 
Icet \1 hen the", 1'1111 or !'atiter u()llud, hi th,)'! rn:llc in an 
ere!'i pn"'lHc,'ll<:n,j 1heir fure 18;" only :-:'8 ill'~.\· stop til feed; 
they ha';(' ;;ee]i kllown to trrl{8 lip Q diU' 1:1:1, WllS ill pursuit 
of them 'Ir:o brJl:nd I),rlo (he IlCI1l'C"t W[1.trcr, find it"ld him UD

del' l1Dtil dro";ne:i. As thcy hnvc bn(';J exbiLilu1 ;:1 cnravnllS 

lhrough(;llt ,~,!r.'1 i('r!, I nce'; riot be r:"'i:ct;lrl!' In d:, cribing 
them, they :1:'.:: llun;:;1 Ol;8 <mel 'iery hQrmkG", Q ('ammon d"g 
wIll rtlll IJlle d:J1,',n in [J c;iY;rt lime, whell thoy :l!e LtC; (':,silv 
killed 8" <l deer. Opposum, ECLci";"1', l'.:I:;i~its, ,!lId n fou'r 
I'>~ibd ~ll:il] d ll,C'\, C1J1 devil, (t'I)~18'i~ nCJI nO;ll' "Ii numerous 
as tl," t'.':o·lg:':2d i'lJ8~) tl1GY :Ire Ll: ck ~~r;r] about the size of 
a lal'[;0 c"t~l;lC!,C' j" a cpC'~ies or '\'olf 01' wild dllg, though 
not llumu'ous. All the uIlHnrrls [il'e klrmlc'"s except the two 
I .. ~~.~:r:d ones e~,!kc ;;ontlemen, they vcry much resemble the 
~maj,c's 01) the ishnd; there is n nll~1ibcl' of sflcc.:ie,', but all 
producing almost instant c1l"atb by bitin:.;; even the smallest 
kind which resemble our little strilJed snake, are \'enomou~' 

. d ' the large,,! th'l! I huxe :o;::on was 01 a ark color, foul' or five 
feet in length, 

One day travelling ulong the main road J discover. 
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• ed in 1\ field at a short distance three men standing by a 
eow that lay as I supposed dead; she had bl!en atta.cl,ed by 
one of those large ::makes and bit in the neck, as she was 
laying down; it was seen in the morning Ilear where :;he was 
laying, the man ha.stelJed to the house 1'''1' a gun, but Jelol'e 
he cuuld relurll, it had Git the <:ow, but un luokillg <:[ll'l'ully 
around, discovered it coiled n~t [ai' oil; he appro[whed within 
about I wenty feet and shot it. 1 saw the ~lIake-1 should 
judge it wa; six feef. ill length and lo()ked very l1Iu<:h ljke the 
bla<:k sn!lke ot America. '1 he cow was not quite dend, but 
swollen to that degree she cou d not se?; this was (tlJtJut two 
hours fJ'()[n the time she W;IS bit, ::;1,[' seem8d III great agony 
just as I lel't, a. mun hr,d received ortier:; [0 !oad lhe glill and 
shoot her. Just bel'ore \Ie left Green Ponds for Uobart 
Town, Ibel'e W(1S a boy hUllting rnbbits, he thougllt he dis· 
covered aile at somrc: distance, run inc\) a hollow log, he [":lme 
up and run his ~lrrn in ['Jj' tlte rabbit ,!S he supposed, but WM 

bit by a silake, he li\ed 'nearly two drlys-the snake wa! 
found to be a lillie striped one ab"l1t a fuot in lengtll, 

The feathered tribe are somewhat numerous, but amongst 
them nil, 1 IlUve never seen any th~,t re5c3ml>le ours, except 
the CI'OW; tbe ef1gl,'s are s'Jmewhat numerous, and abol'e all 
the birds they are the me,,'t hated and IIl1l1tcd bv the TYl'Clnts 
ill Her l\I;'.ie<,ly's riominiol:", cf;,ecially JI1 Van Di',';;l::n's 
Land; the parrots are very n'lmerous and of si:; fir eight 
different spe<:ies, there is a bird (ailed ~he jaclw c 2, it is the 
best singing bird in tile C')ICI1\', it is of 11 brown C,>lOI' and 
about the size of our robin; the magpie is numeriJLlS and 
lJois .... , but notvel'y melodio(]s, they arc blnck and willte, and 
about tile size 01. a dOH' (or tame pigeon); tlfere is a brown 
bird about the ~ize of a pigeon ealled thel'.ntt.1e bird, which 
is mueh esteemed amonc;st the gp-n(:'.; lj:~:;\\'ise the quail 
whi<:h rc:.;elllbles ours [JUt 1I0t quite as large; also ci few bi:Jek 
swan, sOnJe ducks, &c.; the. cockatoo is the mo~t trouble~olOe 
bird they have, thel'e is the while und the black; they nre 
Il.bout the size of the c"l'OW, they go in large flocks from field 
to fiold, and make great havoc ull.ongst the grain. 

The timber is all evergl'een, but none that is as thri fty a8 
in Amel'ica, and altogethel' oJ a different kind: thr- n~me3. 
they b~re are wattle', three ;dnds, black, white and silver; 
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black, white and) ellow gum; a tree called 001<, but nothing. 
like ours; ctlerry, stringy bark, pepl'ermlDt and honey-suckle 
comprises all of allY alllottn , nearly all the ttmlJer is very 
heavy, and when thruwn in the water sink;; directly, it 
never siIed" the leuf, but the barl, inste:ld, This with other 
grr'en herbs, t<-;-gelitcr with a mild bealtby climatr, presents'u 
beuutil'ul a· pec't, c~i,eci"lly to those that have not been in a 
country \\hel'c tees und shruLj(~ry retaiu tileir gr< ell leaves 
winter and SUllltJiM, iJUI al'ler remaining tbere a :,llort time, 
you will di~c()ver that the so I ulld clllllnte is nOlfling !lear 
as gaud to ensure crops as it is in America. 

The !':tce" (,,' the GOUUlr} is 1'0 gil, Ill,d nut one-huH' of the 
[sland can be COn:3IJC,'cJ nr,dJle land, nnd il'lig,llion is 
nece~snry to induce a goud o;hnre of this to ) ield it I"iddling 
crop. Tllllugll it may l:,e cun"iGcrld a nilld climate, tbe 
nights tliru'JgiJOlit the year, are chilly, with fr8'luenl flosts. 
It i,; not UlJcomm<>lI to see lnrge field::; 01' prolJJJ',ilJg \Vh8nt 
headed out <lId in the milk, totall) destroyed by (rost 111 one 
night, The country is likewise subject [t) drougtlt and mill
dew. 1 have ~een the I'rost so heavy in lial'\'C'~t tdlll', tbat you 
would be e>btiged to wait in the morning until the slIn was 
three h"urs 1:1):;:1, when the Crest wOI.ld dit;uppear, so tho.l you 
could h:,ndle lt Without suffering with cold fillger~; titis may 
see.1I itJcrcdible-but it is olien the c;Jse, 011 thl:> Decount, 
Indiall <.:orn will not grow at all. Oats nnd barley nre the 
only sure CI'OP, and they often fail-Pntnt<>es likewise, ure 
apt to be destl't'ycd by frost or drought, wilen the "('080n is 
fuvorable, the crops are pood, but you n re not ~u r8-fol' when 
YOll think the pl'ospe<.:t is fair, in twentY-lour hours lime, 
you m::t.y behold }our crop~ :viiting in mid,clay, from a previ. 
ous night's frost; therefore on account of the uncertainlY of 
crops, the g('ntlemnn's l'J.st estate is principally converted 
to sheep gr('zing; it is common for a seller to have on his 
estate fifteen or twr nty-thousand head of sheep, and perhaps 
n thousand head of catlle, ther8 are likewise some vdry good 
horses, but even for gl'azlng, it cannot be considered good on 
account of drougth, 

My opini,'n is, it is no place for an American to think of 
living, except he is ri<.:h and n tyrant and willillg to hi ve all hia 
work d one by white sIn ves; fOl' it is a disgrace fol' a gentleman 
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or Jady to work or scarcely to speak to the slaves who ar~,doil1g 
it all for them; except there is a complaint to the master'by the 
overseer, that the sluve does not work hard enough. Jnthat 
case the master is very angry, talks to him, and for a very tri
fling offence will abuse him in the most shameful manner, 
and generally ends by the poor man receiving fifty lashes on 
the bare back, put to worl" driven and abuSfld in every pos
sible manner by the overseer. But it is of no use to com
plain of the overseer to the master; for his acts are all sanc
tioned, especially if he caLlS@S the work to be done and well 
done. So if you are rich and inclined to be tyrannical, and 
join in with the tyr~t!1ts, you mu)" do well to iive there; oth
erwise you had better stay awny. There is another thing 
which might induce you to go, ther€!. All the lowe!' class 
are obliged to touch their hats to you when they pass you, 
This is a great satisfaction to a ncbleman. So if this would 
be any indUCEment to you, you had better go; for you know 
it 'has not come to that yet, in this country. Although you 
may be rich, you are considered nothing but a man. So if 
you want such great honors paid' you, you ml1st go where 
they are compelled to reverenCe you on account of yOUl' 
wealth. For my part, I have no inclination to go back there; 
neither do I think that England hus a right to send m(~, or 
any other American citizen, tried by a colonial act; to Van 
Dieman's Land, for seven years, against his will, and there 
subject him to slavery. Still they rr;ay have the right; espe
cially when we consider the enormity of the crimA foJ' which 
we were sent; because, if our government had demanded us, 
they have no penal colony to send us to; therefore we could 
not klve been punished in 11 manner sllfficient to atone for 
the enormous crime of which we were supposed to be guilty. 
(Some at least had no testimony sufficient to condemn tbem 
in any court of justice;) but no matter; if you were supposed 
guilty of such a heinous crime, it was sufficient. 

Edward M'Dowell Esq., was attorney general of Van Die
man's Land when we arrived there, but had since given 
offence to old granny Franklin, who had him dismissRd from 
the office. He was in conversation with one of our party, 
Mr. L. W. Miller, ~aid he, "I have seen all the papers which 
accompanied your party fr"m England and Canada; thorn 

15 
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was not the scratch of a Fen to authorize the governor to' 
receive you upon this island, much less to treat you as con
victs; you had a right according to the laws of this island, 
to land ad free men, and to leave the same day, if you chose 
to do so. Every person IV ho has held you in cu~tody is lia
ble to an action [or false imprisonment." 

Likewise Mr. Murray, editor of a reform P'li'Cl" in Ho
bart Town, censured the government vcry hard for tht:'ir 
treat men t towards us, he sp,)];:e very rlain, but non~ too pbi-n, 
he said, ;'it had ought to be, and was an everlasting disgrace 
to the British gOl'ernment, dealing in the unbwl'ld and inhu
man munl1er with us, thai t!tey !tad, anil lL'CrC dealing. 
_"OI11C three 01' four others thcre, as well as many ill Englauel, 
have ventmcd to declnre, and at the risk of great sncrifice, 
that the Canadian Patr iots were shamefully abused and 
that we ought not to ue trentc,a in the manner we \,,'(,1'('. I wish 
we had a I'l"l:sident that would not only think, but act in de
fence of our citizens that have bClfj dragged to a penal colo
ny, unlnwfully tried, abandoned to ,bvery, andtrectted worse 
than felons of the worst kind; du you tbill!, England would 
allow her subjects to be treated by any other nati"l! as she has 
treated subjects of these Uuited States) my opiDion is, she 
would not. But I am aware of the opposition these few re
marks will meet with, bfl it as it may, [ am finn in the 
belief, that con~ideri[jg the circumstanc~s of our being taken 
prisoners, together with illegal trials; it wOldd have been just 
and right for our governmellt to have dem:mded us of the 
British Government, that ,,;'e might be tried and· punishe6 
for breaking our b\vs, for there \',[1.'; none in Canada, at that 
time to break, if there was: why was ',ve not tried by them, in
stead of by a colonial act that did not recei vo the sanction of 
home government? 

Bnt 0 the crime, the crime; when we consider it, no pun
ishment that could be inflicted, is too severe, whether inflict
ed according to la wand justice or not, it makes no difference; 
tyrants, do as you like, your acts are all sanctioned-but bv 
none, however, but those of your own stamp-'ls long as yo'u 
have the power, you may continue' to practice deeds of the 
blackest die; but the gl"Oans and prayers of the oppressed will 
be heard; then weep and howl for the calamities that will 
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befall you, can you expect mercy will be shown you, when 
the sceptre shall be wrestej from you, and that power which 
was bestowed fol' a blessing, that you have to liberally con
verted into acts of oppression, and that has caused so many 
thousands to turn from yOUl" door, with the refusal of a ci'ust 
of bread to keep them from starving, and when deuth through 
YOtl t' oppression has overtaken them-have been denied a dea
cent burial, but their dead bodies made merchandise of, as 
unwilling to give them up, as long as tiley can in any way 
lie used to furnish the means of riotous living, yet you 
hold no slaves, tell it not to me, for I know better, there is no 
act too mean or arbitrary for you to adopt-to eflslave the 
-common people as YOll cnll them, and to obtnin money and 
menns to continue the oppression. I know I shall be blamed 
by you, for this plainness of speech, but I declare to you and 
the whole world it is truth, therel'ore, I fear you not..-l am 
not the only one that I][\S been persecuted even to death lor 
daring to spenk :lgainst your acts. If aCter you have had 
the power to destroy the bodies of whom you pleased, 
but (would liko also power to destroy the souls) thanks to 
omni potence, the soul is not at your disposlll, whatever 
tl1P. varied garbs you assume - think not to deceive 
the .\lmighty, as you nre endeavoring to deceive and op
press your poor neighbors, be :sure your simwill finel you out; 
the people are already sensible of many of your deep laid 
schemes to enslave them; would (0 Ged that those that are 
~onvinced of them, would not be backward in manifesting 
it to the world. Tben you wourd not dare to be so bold in 
deeds oC blood! May tbe time soon come when the people 
will not be ashamed 01' afraid to assert theil' rights; and ty
rants quail beneath tbe power of justice and trutb. 

Adieu to the land where we have suffered so much unlaw
ful, unjust and uncalled for abuse at the hands of crouching 
menials to despotism, may they soon learn to treat fellow men 
with nfore lenity, or speedily be dispossessed of power that 
so many millions have been crushed under, (so mote it be.) 

To all that had a desire to treat us with any degree of 
humanity, (lnd would have alleviated anI' horrible sufferings 
but have not had it in your power to do so,-likewise those of 
you that are liberally disposed, may such principles grow 
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and increase amongst you until you shall be possess~d \~ith 
feelinas and shame sufficient to cause you to cry out wIth bitter 
invectives acrainstthe bare-faced and high handed butchery 
of the poor ~nfortunate men and women that are daily suffer· 
ing an ignominious death as felons in Van Dieman's Land, 
as well as others of Her Majesty's dominions, and in your 
endeavors to subvert the evils, and substitute liberal acts in· 
stead, may your days be many, blessed and happy, which I~ 
the prayer of your much aillicted friend. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Farewell to Van Dieman's Land. - Voyage to America, 
via. Sandwich Islands. 

It is now the 27th of Januarv, 1845, and John Cronk Hite, 
Leonard Delano, Luther D~rby, ~Ion Fellows, Nelson 
Griggs, Jeremiah Griggs, Gideon Goodrich, John Gillman, 
DavId HOLlse, Dnniel D. Hustes, Ira Polly, Oren W. Smith, 
Samuel Snow, John G. Swanburg, ElizLlr Stevens, ,Alvin B, 
Sweet, Chauncey Sheldon, Joseph Thompson, John ThoJnns, 
Bernas \Voodbury, John Grant, James D. Fero, Henry V. Box
num, and myself nfter w8.iting, rtnd an:;io~l,cily looking for 
an American ,"c,sel, for tlVO months from the tim? oCrcceiving 
our pardons, found at l~~t the Amer:cnn \ ,,' I'~]p Shir, ;"'r'; glit,;, 
of Sag Hurbor: Selah Yr>1m~';, Ma~lcr, put in, for ],Ct';ljr~; Clnd 
by the intercession of I\I [', I-i ;I.\!<I \\'~)\., American Cunell], WP 

went on board. \ r 11C11 the captain ~,;~ s npprisr:d oC our situa
tion, says he- " I mllst and will ta.ke tbem from ~lis hOrI,i
ble place!" But as he W:1.S outward bound, knew of no other 
way but to take us (0 the Sandwich Islands; wbich would 
leave us farther from home than w hen we started. At all 
events, we were willing to lp.ave that place, and run the risk 
of finding a better one. Adieu to the little iron bound miser
able island; governed by iron hearted, miserable, crouching 
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menials of Queen Victoria. Twenty-five of us are now leav
ing your shores; but not without shaking the dust from our 
feet, as a testimony :1gainst you, for the inhuman treatment 
we have received [i'om th9 petty tyrants who l'ule there; who 
have caused so much suffering and shedding of innocent blood. 
the victim's dying groans ascend to the god of justice, and 
if you are not speedily visited by some sore calamity, it will 
not be because you are undeserving, for, the multitude of evils 
you have been guilty of heaping upon the heads, backs, &.nd 
hea,rts of the pOOl' and defenceless. You willed it, you delight. 
edinit, YOU have done it because you had the power. You 
have ab~sed the power which has b'een given yo~, by commit· 
ting many heinous, degrading, and abominable acts, that have 
caused the heart of the widow and the fatherless to bleed, and 
when they begged, pI end, and beseeched of you for a morsel to 
sustain life, you have denied them and caused the lash to be lib· 
erally admjnistered instead. Because they haye had the imper
tinence to ask for aid, after their rights had been cruelly wres
ted fr0111 them, by your grasping, covetous, callous hearts, and 
YOllr il'on·.nerved, strong, untiinching, oppressive, overbear
ing, unyielding arms. You have not put forth a finger to aid 
them, except it ha3 been greatly to your advantage so to do. 
Look out! great calamities are about t::; fall upon your accur
sed, cruel heads. You make grerrt pretensions to all that is 
good, merely to cloak your sins; but be sure, your sins will 
find you out and in time, you will be made to reap the reward 
or your evil deeds. 

I will not undertake to describe my feelings on leaving u 
place where we had seen and l'eceive~ so much abuse andsuf
fering, and been looked upon with disdain and contempt, by pre
tended gentlemen, because we were unjustly and illegally, 
convicts, and treated as such. in every sense of the word, 
But, notwithstanding you weal' the garb of gentility, I have 
considered myself polluted by being under your jurisdiction, 
or even inyour presence; for in you, or from yoq proceedeth 
no good. I cOl1$ider the effect similar to one f\pprpac~ing 
the Bohon U pas; if it is not iI1slant den,th, it is a lingering 
0111l, and anyone who ~ontil1ues lotlg Utl~~W your cOtltamina
ting influence, and rotten 19ve. of m,o.narch~ and oppression, 
must, so~mllr or ~ilt~r die qf a gl'levol,l~ plague. Ho.~ 11\1.lu,cky 
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for us, and the cause, in 1837 and 8 that our pre~ident was so 
much of a Queen's man. He should have a salary from her. 
r expect he has- for services rendered. 

The prospect ofleaving,gare me much joy; but my compan
ions whom I was leaving, still in the power of yi pel'S, caused 
meta be sorrowful, and much cast down, for fe~r m::my of 
t~1cm would not survive their poisonous stings, which had been 
so repeatedly thrust through them, eausing mnny of them to 
resemble skeletons. But my prayer is, tbat tlley may be res
elled before t:le last drop of blood shall be extracted, to quench 
tho thirst of demo!], in hum::ll1 r)rl11, and they all, fall martyrs 
to a righteous cause. Farewell, e,)Illl'ades! ?lb~· ~-ou live 
to enjoy a long life of freedom ;tnd IIC'ac'~, in your nativo land; 
among the many patriots, philanthropists, :ll1d friends of lib
erty and equal rights, who have ne\·er cOl1.';idered the crime, 
for which YOli have suffered so much, in the leQ,,:, degr:l<ling; 
bllt hQye, and I hope, alway, will esteem it honoralJlc, just, 
Qnd holy; even to fail in. Fare\\'ell! "\Ithough my be,d,l' is 
now floating upon the boundless OCeQ11, and soon will be far 
from YOl1, yet the mind will often "-Qnder back, ,viI It anxiolls 
longil,gs foJ' your \,-elfa1'o and release from your horrible suf
ferings and deprivation,. Be thou with them, O! God, to 
guard, protect, and, if it is thy will, delirer them allout of the 
hands of the oppressor! 

\Ve are now lea ring the last glimpse of Van diem an's Land; 
')ur ship a good onc-eycry sail set - favored with a fair 
hreeze-headed to the eastward-going at the rate of ten nO:8 
an hour. Noll' the land, "hbre the sun, at 12 0' clock, is ill 
the north instead of south .. disappears. \\' c have only the 
trackless OCeGIl presented to our view. J\8 we glide majestic
ally along, over the deep, rolling billows, and as I sit, Yiewing 
the vast swarms of flying fish, the porpoises rolling and tum
bling; as it were, at short intervals appearing upon the surface 
and as often immersed several feet beneath, as if trying their 
speed with our ship, and generally they came off \'ictorious 
Jeaving us in the rear. The albatross, much resembling the 
goose, in size and color, sailed gracefully around our ship as if 
pleased with her appearance, and indicating much plwsure, 
seemingly, in courting ours. As I sat, musing upon the scen
ery which so sudden a change had presented, it might ha\'e 
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been an hour that my mind was released from the honors of 
the land where I had suffered so much both of body and mind. 
As quick as lightning, my mind returned to the hO']']'ible place 
we had just left, wondering if my companions, there, would 
ever be ~o lucky as, like us,to be on an American vessel, 
bound from that Sodom, tl:at sink of iniquity. As I was 
meditating upon this and upon the improbability or impossi
bility of myself or any other mortal ever being able to des
cribe one half tbe abominable acts of the rulers as weI! as 
the horrible sufferings inflicted and borne by thousands, 
until at last, obliged to sink under their weight, with their 
backs, literally, a mass of congealed blood, from the stripes 
caused by the whips of their task masters. But because 
they are such abominable sinners, they are refused a resting 
place, by the;r mild, condescending, humane masters, for 
their torn and mangled oodies while livin~; and when dead, 
the traffic is still carried on with the bodies; and as long 

. as they can, in any manner, reap a shilling from the poor, 
dead or alivE', to replenish their purse, they have 110 SCI'l1-

pIes in so doing. O! how long will the Spanish inquisition 
continue; modeled over amongst civilized nations, under the 
garb of cburch and state ~.nd great and mighty sounding 
titles. As I am meditaling llJJon these horrible things, my 
heart fairly sickens and my debilitated frame from sufferings 
under this great, good; lawful, church·aed-state modeled 
inquisition, finds its way from the upper deck to a berth below. 
I lay rualinating upon the horrors of the past and hopes 
of the future, till at last, being almost overcome with cogita
tions and the forebodings of sea-sickness, together with the 
pain in mv side ancl breast seemingly increasing hy the sud
den change, I fell asleep; ;1 fter coming to the conclu~ion that 
tbe one half can never be told. 

As I rested very well the first night, I rose in the morn
ing feeling some better than when ~ retired, though 
very sick at the stol<JD.ch, and 110 appetIte; I had been up 
but a few moments when I began to vomit, but not as freely 
O,s I wished. I will not attempt a description of the horrible 
death-like feelings of sea sickness-I will only say, if it 
operates on other~, al'; it .did on me, you have very little 
choice eithel' to live or die, and I WaS much reduced by se.a· 
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sickness, pain in the side and breast, having very little relish 
lor anything on"shipboard during nearly three months. I will 
not attempt a relation of all as it occured daily, as the most 
or all of my readers have read or heard of tbeperils of a sea 
voyage, and for other reasons which J consider sufficient. I 
~hall be very brief.-The captain cruised a short time for 
w hale on the coast of New Zealand: after we had been out 
about six weeks, took what is termed a right whale, which 
was to us something of a curiosity; the head of the right 
wllale contaim the mmrnon whalebone lor our markets; the 
head of the sperm whale is valuable on account of tbe ivory 
teeth. As the whale is discovered by the men at mast head, 
(there is one 01' two kept constantly tbere through the day,) 
with a loud long singing tone, ",,·hale 0," the eaptain or mate 
responds by saying, "where a.way," "right a head sir," "how 
rar," one mile or one mile and a half, as may be· 'Vhen it 
is ascertained what kind it is, and if thought best by the cap
tain and mate, the orders are given to lower away two boats 
-they are quickly manned by six men each; and pull away 
for the huge monster,-as they pull along side, the man in 
the bow throws his harpoon, and as the whale starts off, the 
rope that lays coiled in the bottom of the boat, one end being 
fast to the handle of the harpoon, is taken out very quick fifty 
1)[' sixty fathom, and if the II hde continues on the surface, 
the rope is made fast and towed by his whaleship, perhaps a 
mile or two when he stops to rest and spout; they pull again 
along side as quick as possible, and \\' ith the lance, strike him 
two or three times before he can get out of the way; this pro. 
cess is pursued until the cry i" "."he spouts blood," they then 
by on their oars, or in other words, cease hostilities, until the 
whale bleeds to death; it was about six hours from the time 
the boats were lowered, until the whale was dead, the boats 
make fast and tow their prize to the ship, if it is a calm, but 
if the wind is favorable, (he ship sails up to them-the whale 
is made fast by the ship's side; they then swing a plank over 
the side, a man stands upon it, having a rope so fixed that 
he can rest the weight of his body in a leaning posture, and 
with a sharp spade about seven inches in width fast to a poll 
about twelve or fourteen feet in length; with that he cuts 
strips of blubber, from one; to two, and three hundred pounds, 
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a man is there to hitch the hook of the tackle that is fastened 
to the main-mast, just above the main-yard arm; ten 01' twelve 
men at the windlass neal' the bow, as the word is given by 
the man that is fast~ning the hook, "heave 0," all hands at 
the windlass commence heaving and singing a sailor's phrase 
iluitable for the occasion until the grciit strip of blubbeJ' is torn 
from the carcass and drawn upon deck, and so on, until the 
blubber is all pealed off, then the carcass is cut loose, and left 
a prey to sharks and albatros, .,'hich are numerous during 
the cutting up of the blubber, which generally iakes a haIf
a day. I have seen as muny as twenty sharks around with-

. in ten or fifteen feet during the cutting in, some sm,.ll, some 
large ones, they vary in length, from one to forty feet, but 
it is seldom you see one over twenty feet and not often over 
ten; someti~8s they are obliged to shoot at them to keep 
them frol11 attacking tbe wbale wbilst to work at it. 

As soon as the first piece is dropt on deck, it is cut up in 
chunks ii'om twenty to fifty pounds, when it is ready for try
ing. There is foul' kettles 01' ciluldrons set in an' arch be
tween tbe for8 and main masts, built of brick. They at first 
kindle tbe fire with wood and then scraps are used until it is 
all tried Ollt. they try day Clnd hight unttl all is done, it takes 
two days to try a large whale. When the oil is dipped into 
casks, from a good one, they will have si:;ty-fil'8 or ::;eventy 
barrels, but this one IV hich 1 called a large one, yielded only 
thirty barrels; it was counted hardly worth taking. When 
the mouth of this one was open, a man could stand upright. 
I enquired of the old whaleman if tbey supposed that to be the 
kind tbat swallowed Jonah, the at.slVer I received from the 
old tars, was what I might have expected; "0," says they, 
"we have cakhed or seen all kinds of fish that swim in the 
ocean, some with large mouths, some small, but never saw 
any that had a throat large enough to receive t,hat, showing 
his large bony fist, "that," says he, mus,t go WIth otber fish 
stories. "0," says an old tal', "Jonah I11lght bave been one 
of the Liliputians that Guliver describes," "well" says he, 
"that may be, but there is so many strange things and stories 
told by O'l'eat and learned men, and then contradicted 
by others~ that it is of no use to believe anything but what 
you see, and then we al'e liable to be deceived," "yes," says 
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another, "no longer ago than yesterday, I \\<11S at mast head, 
supposed I saw one at some distance, sung out whale 0, come 
to it was only a porpoise-just so with Jonab and the big fish 
when you Jinel OLlt the truth, will be altogether difierent 
from what was expected, but you know there 2re a great 
many speculQtors, all trades must live. But their was a 
number of them got into the debate upon that, y, hich led to 
other subject~, which some would call foolish to pen in a book 
yet. \lwny of the remarks, although from old tar . .;, if they 
eould be spoken hy tbose that were used to polish, would 11a ve 
heen considered noble. brilliant and edij'villC:', but as I was 
'peaking of '.\'ides, I 'slmll leare them (0 'sCl1:ic the di~i'ute. 

About a week frol11 the time Ill' taking tbe first one, a 
sperm whale was tuken-there was tbree boats that had been 
in pursuit Jor ~1)lJ]C time, at last the capulin not ~;jtisfied, 
tilinking he could bare harpooned him lo]]~ before that, 
ordered tbe fourth boat lowered. ooon they left (he ship anc! 
:t\YJUt a mile (Iii' on the strll'board bcn,,', thc~' Crtt11e along side; 
the captain darted and fastened (0 the whale, but being mther 
too neR]" the boat was struck 1)\' (he tail, and all handA thrown 
out and the boal soon filled w(th \vater. \\'e could see them 
from tbe .<hip. and c';pecled some were killed, but luckily for 
them, :he whale 6trllel. the bOrlt on the side, which stove u 
hole, causing it to fill \'cry fJllick, but tiJe,\' managed to keep 
near and some to hold to the bO:lt uDlil one cO\lld come to 
their [ls,istanc:,; \1','0 boats were employed in picking up the 
men, and tOl',-ilig the' ".hrttlered bon! to th8 ship, ,\'hilst the 
fourth one;> c('l1iinued in l'lll'suit of the "'bale. ,\I'ter they had 
secured the boat and crew, they returned to assist in k'illing 
the whale .. tho mate's boat II"IS likewise stove, but none hur~, 
not\\'ith!:>!anding there was but two boats left, they stuck to 
the old chap until the c.ry WrlS, ",·iJe spouts blood." As there 
was no wind that d'I", tbe sbip could not go to them, and ar
tel' being out from morning until eight in tbe evening, work
inr,; with all their might and nothing to eat, succeeded ill 
reaching the ship with tbeir prize lashed along side; they 
being so tired, did !lot commence cutting it in until the next 
morning. This one was largel' than the first, but did not 
yield as much oil into ten barrels-tbis one was twenty-six 
f.eet in Jength, the first one twenty-two. 
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The blubber or fat when peeled ofl~ is about six or eight 
inches thiel~, the surface or skin an inch, of a dark color, 
much resembling India rubber. 

I might uwell at considerable length upon the subject of 
whali ng, but consider it rather out of place in this work, 
and shall merel V remark in conclusion, that. I consider it not 
only dangerous hut nry disagreeable \\'ork, still there are 
those Hmt like it. Our ship was considered cnpable of cnrry
ing (wo tholls\lnd barrels of oil. and was bound (0 the north
west, something like twenty-five thousand miles frol11 Boston. 
It was expected it would take them three years to obtain a 
load, The crew oC a whaler nmounts to thirty-there being 
so many engaged in the bUsine"s, it is not as profitable now 
as formerly. 

Soon nfler taking the Inst whale, on nccount of ron;:1 
weather and scarceness of whales, the cnptain gave up crui
sing and bore a'HI'.' to the Sanrl\\'ich Islands, wher~ he inten
ded to leaye liS, tClke in a supply of fresh provisions and wa
ter and then proceed to the fislling ground, as it is called. 
iVe were three months in going. \tVe pnssed tll'O or three 
small islands on OLll' way. vIT e stopped at one of the Society 
fslandscalled Rematllra. \Ve lay oli'and on dLJl'inp.thed~y, 
The captain and mate went nshore with two small bonts and 
purchased some fmit of the natil'es; such a~ oranges, bana· 
nas, pine-apple" &c. The natives seemed very friendly. 
The king persuaded them to dine with him. The dinner 
was plain and simple. The king's daughter pt'rsidecl, with 
n cluster of long, benutifLlI feathers. Ld'ushing the flies away 
fl',:;m the tnble whil;;t they \\,81'e enting. Uur men described 
her and others of h:-l' sex, as being natul'ally polite, nffable 
and apparently, much pleased on being visited by Ame~'icans. 
The men are called canackers, the wornen, Wy hemas and 
the children, pickininies. f;, 'm.e two or three of the can
[lcker.:; came out to the Shlp although they could not 
talk En,O'iish, They manifested their joy by shaking the 
hand otnll and with a smile, saying-" Oury miti 1 oLlry 
miti 1" signifying-white man very good, The sailors gave 
them such clothing as they could spare, which pleaf>ed them 
much. It made no diffei'en~e whether the garment fitted or 
not; if they could get them on, so as, in any way to resemble 
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us, they would feel quite rejoiced, and almost const.antly say· 
ing - "oury miti! oury miti!" until they left. for their 
fruitful little island. The natives on this as well as all the 
South sea Islands, are of a dark complexion, with long, 
strait hail' and features much the same as the Europeans. 
Although they are called heathen, 1 am sorry to say.-their 
>;imple and harmless race is dwindling ~'W<ly and will ere 
long b8come extinct and their islands inhnbited by christians 
(so called). The 118Xt island we discovered, was Otaheite 
or Tabita. The Suciety Islands are situated lJetween lati
tude If) and 18 deg.~.; longitude 14:3 and 153 deg. west. 
Tl:ey were discovered by Cal't. Cook in 1,(j9. TI::, inhab
itants of this island; at that time, were estimated by Captain 
C:)!)k at :2"O,OUO souls; but is now said to not exceed] 0,000. 
Our captain went ashore here for the pmpose of ascertain
ing of the "'..ll1crican consul if it would be prudent to ]r:,Q\'e us 
:-\, tbat phce; but us it \\'as not in the season for whalers to 
return bome and the French buving taken possession of the 
principal port, it being under martial law, they haying 
dethroned Queell Pomare, the prospect was, there would be 
an c:l\~ngement and there was no knowing how it would end, 
He thoLJgbt it best ;'01' us to go to Honalub. This sore 
cD.lamity would not haY8 befallen the simple South Sea Islan
ders, bud it not been the determination of some ciesigning men 
to per~L:ad(', if not to compel them :0 r8cei ve the ,gospel, 
which lCrlll, I believe SIgnifies, good w,ws and glad \i,lings 
of gle~lt jLly; wLich 1,-, them, 11Owej'f'r, is a cau~e of grief 
and much so l'l'U W ; and their determination to spread tbe go~-
1)81 0:' sorrow and grief, bids tal!' to eause an extermination 
of the he'ltben (so called) by christians (so c~tl!ed) and thcn, 
which denomination will claim possession of tbe islands? 
They had better be more united; then all the Ghristian denom
inations c'm share in this jawi'ul and righteous plunder. 

I must stop [or fear I shall say something tbrtt win not 
accord with popular opinion; but. when I know some o[ the 
facts in relation to this subject, why should I withhold them? 
It is not through fear of man or any number of men, but it 
is on account of bealth: the same that has prevented me 
from more fully explaining many things which you see I 
hu\'e been obliged to pass over. O! that, there was not so 
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much pretention, but more real, genuine, disihterested ben
evolence or religion in the world! But, as this is a world 
of wonders-I wonder if the South will be willing to share ) 
the spoils of Mexico, with the North! if not; I,would take 
th_~_9_1.l~das, just to spite the.ill. lOU know they were op. 
posed to that in the last war, because it would give to the 
North th e balance of power. 

But stop! what am I talking about 1 What business have 
I to say anything about government affairs; now that I have 
incurred the ,!ispleasu I'e of so many great, noble, wealthy 
men, by opposing tymnny? Ac~ording to my treatment of 
some of these worthies, I have no right to even think of 
those matters; much less to speak. If there be a few ran
dom remarks throughout these pages, that might not exactly 
suit some, just remember I have been absent seven years and 
so situated that, on returning, I would nol be in a situn.tion 
to please every body. Some very great and good men have 
not the faculty to please eve]'y body, therefore I hope to be 
forgi ven by considerate persons. . 

All sail is set, and we fast leaving Otaheite and its neigh
boring cluster, for there are two or three in sight, as we are 
nearing as well as leaving Otabeile, we passed nc:u Owyhe, 
all of these islands appeur to be volcani~, on th is one is 
:.t burning mountain, and it 1',a3 here that captain Cook was 
killed. 

'.Ve are now anchored three ql~:.trters of a mile fl'om the 
principal town of one of the Sr.ndwhich Island" e:111ed Hon
aluln, and as the captain had gone on shore to ascertain of 
the king if we \Y()i.dd be permitted to stop there. until nn 
opportunity offered of our get.ting a ship hOn1ew0.rd bound, 
1 will return and mnke a few rernarks upon nul' pas~nge; we 
were three months on our passage, which was neal' thirteen 
thousand miles, but in cruising for whale, it I\~S supposed 
we had sailed nearly fifteen thousand, and of cour~e had ex
perienced some rough weather, t\~ice we came very ne:1.l' 
being lost. as I thought, and [ beheve I was not the only one 
that thought it. Our captain was a veJ'~' careful and able 
seaman-but at one time a squall came so suddenly upon us, 
all sail being set, that it came very neal' capsizing the ship, 
but by all hands working as for life, by cutting some saii 
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loose and taking in the rest, at last succeeded in righting the 
ship, which was nearly on her beam ends. 1 think it was on 
this day, as the ship was laboring hard through the day it 
seemed doubtful whether she would live through it, (as the 
term is) as the tremendous swells were at intervals breaking 
over us, aplJUl'ently threatning to bury us alive, olten th6 
water upou deck was up to ou r knees, and by the time it 
would run 011' at the holes for that purpose in each side of the 
ship, another swell would break over LIS, causi.ng all hands 
to be dripping wet, for days together, as the s~lip was rolling 
and pitching at an uwful rate, the caboose that was secured as 
was supposed ill the center at the main deck, used for keep
ing pigs, fowb, sauCe, c\:c., gave Wily and went "vith speed 
acro~s the bLllwClrks; three sllilors had just left the spot, the 
fourth one \\'as making fast (l rope, he was caught aud crush
ed so lrld, tlmt he sUl'vived but twenty-four hour~, during 
wbich time he wns in great pnin. The funeral ceremonies 
were perJol'med the following day by captain Young, and his 
body consigned to the migbty deep, and we trust bis spirit to 
God who ga\'o it. At another time ,,'e experienced a storm 
with, rain, wino, thur.der and ligbtning-~ome cuil curried 
awa,", it increased to tbat degree tbat e\'ery rag of sail bnd 

:1 to be close rcci'ed, and linally obliged to run belare the wind 
or (as it is called) scudding under bare polL,; on this account 
you see it is IJc'c(',~ary to ha\'e plent,',' of :'C:/'-l'oom, other 
",.ays the ship is dri\'en on shore. 1 think I neve, saw it 
rain 1Ia:r a,; hard Oll land as on the ocean. 

Cnptain Young is now un board, with intelligence that thr 
king Knmc:hilll1eha :3d, on hearing that wo were Americ~n-_ 
Ilnd of our inhuman treatment fr')m the Engli~h-(Jt' our 
present situation ami of our desire to stop until an 0Pl,urtuni
ty ofiered to return to America-said he had no objections to 
ou r "topping and he was sOrprised that the Americans allowed 
their :-;ubject<; to be taken so fur from home and mude slave, 
of by tl,1C English, it seemed bard for him to understand. 

As some of liS would stop in Jefferson County and others 
farther west, there was two join~ notes given payable one 
year from date, thirty dollars each, for our passage to that 
place. Weare now, April 27th 1845, on shore, except 
S(lven that ~hipped with captain Young for the voyage. 
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When the American residents there, were informed that 
we werB the Canadian patriots, that had been sent to Van 
Dieman's Land in 1837-8, and that had suffered so much and 

. long for being engaged in the cause of liberty, we were 
welcomed to the shure and in some measure our wanls sup
plied. These islands are situated in the north Pacific Ocean 
between Int. IS and 23 north, Ion. J;:jJ and 190 west, the 
population of the whole group was estimated by captain 
King in 1778 at ,1OU,UOO, but captain Ellis' estimate in 1837 
puts it at 150,000. All these Isbnds appeal' to be diminish
ing wonderfully in population, since the discovery and settle
ment by Europeans-there may be yarious reasons, but I 
shall refer you to the past history of A meric:1 as a sample, 
it is very evident that as settlements nnd civilization increas
ed by Europeans. that the natives nndall wild animals seem
ed to dwindle away- and gradually disappear, qs their forests 
are converted to fruilful tields, yielding all kinds oCdelicacies 
for the white man; but to these cliildren of the forest, civi

.lization proves a rank poison, and they dwindle, wilt and die 
like the grass before the sythe; thus 1 have seen it in l\mer
ica, Van Dieman's Land, Sandwich und Society Islands, 
und I dont know but New Zeuland and a great many other 
places might be included; but I am ne't a popular mun, 
and might !lot coincide in every rAsp-ect with popular opinion 
respecting the occupying and treatt101ent of the quiet and ~n
offensive lIatives of these different places, (I mean innofen-
sive when they at'e let alone). . 

Oahu, of which Honalula is the capital and pl'incipal town 
and POI-t of entry, contains 5:2;) square miles, and ~O,OOO 
inhabitants. Honaluh clJn;.8insabout 8,000 native, and 300 
foreigners, some Frendl, English and Chinese, bLlt the 
principal part are Americans, The situation of these hi
and~ render them important to ve~sels navigating'tho north
ern Pacific, partly for repairs, provisions, a:ld pnrtly in r:OI1l

mercial respects. The prosec~tion of the whale. fishery on 
the const of Japan, have materIally enhanced the Importance 
of these islands; the United States government have a com
missioner and consul residing here, there is a large qLmntity 
of American naval stores here, they are necessary to sup
ply our men of \~ar, w.hilst cruising in the Pacific. Several 
war vessels put m dLll'lng our four months stay here. 
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The foreigners have very good houses; there Ilre likewise 
two or three very good churches; dueing my stay there, the 
Rev. l\Ir. Smith preached every sabbath to the natives,. like
wise the Rev. Mr. Damon; and the Rev. Mr. Armstrong .. 
The natives are rather above the middle stature, well form
ed, of a mild and gentle disposition, inquisitive, and intelli
gent; kind to strangers and to each other; they wear no 
clothing to speak of, excepting some of the nobi1ity and ser
vants to the white neople lhat reside in town. Theil' food 
is very simple, likewise cooking utensels and J~ousehold fur
niture, they live principally in mud huts thatched with gruss, 
their food consists mostly 01 fruit, such 1'.S pine apples, balman
as, oranges, sugar cane, taro ;:ll1d pehe or fish, which they gen
erally eat raw; I have seen them take a fish from the hook 
and eat ali ve just CIS it comes from the water. I spoke to one 
that was eati~1g 011<' in this \';ay, said it was no gC/0d raw, no 
miti, all I could understand from him lIas, "pebe miti," but 
1 learnt they relished nIl their food in an uncooked state. 

John Gr~mt and myself took a tOll]' across the island, were 
gone u week. Ther"e arc no rands; but foot-path"" and very 
hilly-no timber of an}" ~ize, but in places, small under
brush, ,"ery thick, resembling our witcbhazel. The largest 
that \\ u saw II-as the cocoa tree; the nyc)rage size is one foot 
in diameter 1lnd fifty or s::-:ty high-no limbs except at the 
top; where the nuts hang in clusters of thirty or (Lon:.'. We 
saw some cattle, l1or"2s, hogs and fow1:-:. There are some 
ShC'2P, but no wi'leI auin:::ds on this islnnd; nor birds, to speak 
ot', c-:;e·pt 820. biH~~. \\" 0 (;ame to a creek-there \,;n,,; no 
bridge acroe's it-we were preparing t(, ford it 8S U large, 
stout clnc.ckel· cmile up and made sigils ror one to get on his 
:mck, as he was ctlTied ucr":,,,, he retl] rued and c,n'1 ied me 
across, the water was ne~1 r three feet deep, and r.tuout forty 
yards ncross, th,,:,- \voulc1 persuade us at -evcry hut to, "cou, 
cou," (eat). The taro seems to be the only and principal 
dish that is cooked, it is a nutritious root, about the size of our 
French turnip, and cultivatRd in a similar manner, it does 
not do well on dry land, but requires moisture to thrive. 
They roast them by heating stones, and then lay perhaps a 
bushel or two on the stone, and cover all with turf, leaves 
and earth to keep the heat in, until sufficiently roasted, they 
are til en taken out peeled, layed on a rocK pr!)cllreci !Or the 
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purpose, beatefl with a stone pestle until worked into a 
lump resembling a mass of dough; it is put)nto a calabash 
(these calabashes resemble a gourd shell, are round with a 
hole cut in the top, and will hold from one to three pecks,) 
water is added, it stands until it ferments, then stirred until 
it becomes thick and ropy, it is now called poy-the calabash 
is set in the centre of the hut upon the ground or flag car· 
pet, the family draws around it and dip in the two fore fingers 
twist two or three times around until a bunch nearly the size 
of the fist adheres to them-throw the head back mouth open, 
and you soon loose sight of it. I at first used my k'nife, 
took a little to lUste, expecting that little would cause a disa. 
greeable sensation at the stomach, but OUl' fare for the last 
six or seven years had inured us to attempt a trial of al· 
most anything in the eating line, but as the natives had a 
hearty laugh over 'TIe for using a penknife to eat pay with, I 
at alice dispensed with it, and used ~he two fore fingers; 
quite a wad of it adhered to my fingers by merely twisting 
them once around, I thought it impossible for me to get 
it in my mouth, but noticing it was not more than half 
the size they were swallowing, (and not at a slow rate,) I 
threw my head back, made two or three attempts, but just as 
it was going into my mouth, my stomach would say no, in 
spite of all my efforts: they saw how I was puzzled; and all 
set up a laugh, and urging me by saying "miti, miti, cou, 
cou, oury, (that is g90d, eat it whiteman) at last I succeeded 
in swallowing it, and soon found it like many other things, 
good when I could get nothing else. MI'. Grant likewise, 
had the laugh on me, for as I wus trying to swallow it, he 
was taking it down- at no small rate, urging me by saying, 
(between mouthfulls,) "cou-cou, Marsh, miti, miti," which 
caused them to renew their "laughter. We came to a . place 
where they had some fowls, we gave them to understand we 
wanted one cooked, they built a small fire with sticks and 
grass and singed the feathers off and was about to roast it 
without any farther cleaning; but we showed them how to 
dress and cook it, so it relished very well. They cook a pig 
01' hog by singing the hair off. then lay it upon hot stones, 
(without taking the inward& out" for that is considered the 
1best) cover it with leaves and grass, and then four or five 

16 
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inches of dirt; I have eat of it cooked in that,way and must 
say it is sweeter and better than it is, cooked in any other way, 
(und I believe I'have eat it cooked inas lllallydiffere'1t ways 
as the most of people). The dog is a favorite dish and 
coo:"ed. in the same way,-but you perhap," will be more as
tonished, when you hear thut they aro hyed upon the fire a
li ve, for they considel' it \\ rang to tuke liro by spilling blood. 
They have their sclperstitions, but on the ~vhole, they seem 
hurmless and simple: I was told by a porson that said he 
had known them he£i)j'e tIle white people had como to live 
amongst them-that they enjoyed thel11sd ves much better 
titan they have since. 

But I must drop tho 31i1Jject at once, for reasons before 
l1lentioned: The climate is mild the year round, and the 
I1JOStOt' ,he time warmer than in Amel:ica, which induces 
the natives to be ill the \I·ater a good share of .tho time, es
pecially the chi ldren, (or pickaninies) as SOOl1 as they can 
walk, they make for the sea shore, and thero remain through 
the day, subsisting on mll"clcf, and other shell fish. It is 
astoni~hing to Eee them di vc, and the length of time they 
remain undor watel', and the dexterity and pranks performed 
by children two, three and foul' years of [lge~those that 
hu ve Ii vcd a long time there, say it is a very uncommon 
thing to hear of one drolV nilog; the IV} henas (or women,) 
with their children, arc to LIe seen ill sqLlUds along the iJeach, 
perhaps thirty or Curty rod3 from the shore, diving for 
clums, l11uscle.s, ~rnbs, &c" they have a gOllrd shell that sets 
upon the water, they having a string attached to it aud a
round the neck, so that it cannot float away whilst they are 
under water collE cting their treasures·; when tbe shell is full 
they make theil' way to their wigwam 01' hut, seemingly as 
much rejoiced and contented in eating them ra IV, and nothing 
else for a meal, as the Queen of England dining upon all the 
luxuries hel' meni:tls can procure for her, li'om all parts of 
the world, I will say nothing here of the ways and means 
the most of her delicacies are procured, for as neal' as [ can 
learn, she is a lady, and i!!.~ighLhurt hEll' feelin_g;>, especially 
if she was made sensible of the treatment of thousands of her 
own sex, by those that have been creeping, crawling and 
fawning around hel', Cor an office, to enable them to whip, 
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starve, steal and murder acc.ordi~g to law. I say if she was 
sensi~le of one half the deception and tyranny practised by 
these harpies, I am sure her Ifelicate stomach would .loath 
the delicacies unjustly procured for heI: by these char:;tcteJ's, 
not becaLlse they 10le her, but it is because by keeping in hel' 
graces, they can the more easily, not only rob the people of 
their money and property, but ensla\e them for daring to re
rist in rtl1\" manner. I bel i8 \"() the Ladv Queen would abhor 
such mel~ and such acts, if she was a,;are of the fllct, bnt 
all means ale resorted t,), to keep her in the dark respecting 
such things. Reader do you suppose that anythillg tl)at 
would 1'~I"'e a tendenc.y to reyeal tileac.ls of some of these 
tnani~ thal clin" so ciooe around the c.hest that contains the 
peoflks money, ~\,(;111,1 be cOllntenanced do :\'CJll think it could 
possibl:-' cO!w" to her knowledge 1 no! no! not it! the guard 
is too strong ! ~~entinels are numerous day and night. The:-
lay in wait day and night; to delect anything that might Imve 
a tendency fo I'ele:tl their bloody acts. 

But stop! am I not again wandering I"I'0m my ~l1h.ir·rt 1 
'Vhat uu"i11(>'. h;1YC I to sa'.- anything nbout i[ 1 Because 
I am a reJ111blicnn ~ul ll',t fll;Jy c'onsid~r it my duty b~l.t the 
duty of eyery on6 who hns tbe least 'I 'ark of republicanism and 
patriotism of ' i6 remaining, to C'ndcl1,'or to repulEc the ene
my whcnc\'er they nre found upon our shores, thrcatening 
to overlh1'o\\' and enslave us ugain. If the lessons of aU\' 
forefathers, wilh Washington at their head, arc about to be 

. disreg:l.rded and fnrg,,flC'll, renpw the dose: if there is an~
of the same kind ol mndicine left, (and men to deal it out) 
which ,,·iIl teacil: tbe oppressiye clan, that it is not healthy 
for them to li\e, OJ' even step on the prcmis'es which has 
cost so much precious blood, in '\'~ esting it from tyrants. 
Let eyel'y good man speak! Be not af]'~licl! Reformers of 
Canada, 'speak ! Every mnn, woman and child, that has the 
good of the peopl~ at henrt, not only spe~k, ~)Ut act; n?d the 
work is done! But the beauty of the tlllng IS, to act 10 uni
son; and then there will be no d~nger of a few being mur
dered others transported and persecLlted beyond measure, 
whjls~ others are laying behind the ~:JUsh and dare not show 
their heads. 'Vhy'1 is it because you are convinced your 
cause is bad 1 " No!" W ell, what is it 1 It is bec:l.use 
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you are afraid yOUI' enemies are too strong, and this is what 
makes them strong! Speak out, and acl, and show them 
your determination to no longer submit to be slaves, ancf your 
children after you! ·In my opinion, it is a poor excuse, to 
say, all who were engaged in the rebellion Were bad men. 
I shall always, remember one greut man and others who have 
said it bv their uctions,wbo, Ul the lilll(" were in favor, but 
now, ought to be uslnmed of deserting 11-:, . I believe they 
are, mQuy or thOIll, and manifest it I))" not speaking to us 
when \\e meet thell!; 01' if the;: do speak, it is not to usk us 
how ,ye got home, or of our broken constitution &c. but it is 
merely to ~'l:;-,,(ilJ ~ I knew tlJC pntriots \ru~lld .: :1 1" &,~, 
There ;)re a plenty of such per:;(I]J:O, amI (lJey Fc<'SS for good, 
great, und brave men, I know rJJQlJY, but the question is, 
and s;Ii:,ulcl Le, in tbis CQse; Is orj1o~jllg lyrnnny, a good cause, 
0]' is it not? TfYOll S:ly Ilo;.why tlicn 1 stand condemned. 
[f you say ye,; why then I clo Ilot feel eondemncd; nnd the 
more uucl the louder yuu S'ly -,c e , lilo better I shall l~'cl; for 
it is "III IQck 0[' tillS feding Ih;,t Illakes l'nc SOI'],O\\"·l:1. 1 feel 
no condemll~tion or "arrow for \\"l-i(lt I have cloDe in the cause 
bUl I cln feci ,'-)I'l'Y, tLat the friends 0[' liberty are so L"d;
\\"U]"cI, lul,e\p.rm, and so loth to "ly:-"~f(3 it is a good 
cause, and it is chiefly OUl' backwa]'clnefs ill declaring 
it, that has boen the sole calise oj' ~-our suffering so much 
unjust punishment from the hands of tyraiJl,,-',\C must with 
the rest of your persecutors, c]'~- guilt\-, guilty; we have not 
done our cIull·. -, For my p~trt 1 will j()]"giY8 YOll, if you will 
agree to do I)cttc:r next tiri1tl, though it is a ha]'d cas~ to look 
nveL 

The most of the foreigners there, nre traders and mechan
ics; the cIimflte being s;; warm, there i_s r.ot much manual 
labor done by them, but all the drudgery or labor is done 
principally by the nntives. There was a person that had 
been a long time umongst them-as we were conversing a
bout the natives, he told me of a glunt Queen, her name I 
have forgotten; who ruled at the time the ,·.hite people be
gan to visit their island-they was supposed to be angels of 
the good spirit, sent to do them good, and by hel', Ilnd the 
most of her subjects were worshipped and respected; if tfiere 
was any of her subjects that did not pay the respect to the 
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white man, (or oury) that she wished or requested of them, 
he said it was not uncommon for her ;n that case, to take a 
kanackel', wy hena, or pickaniny, and kill them by breaking 
thell' backs across her knees. I remarkEd that I thought 
the ourys in return for such ci vilities and such sacrifices and 
honor<; on their part, should. considel' themselves in Juty 
bound to treat them with the gl'eatest respect and civility pos
sible, in order to fully convince them that the approach and 
appearance of the white man, oury, angels or good spirit~ 
was not to ensb"e them 01' make them miserable, but 
to do them good. 1 hope they will not be mistaken, "t<> be 
sure," said he, "they have abolished their idols and harf' 
many of them embraced the religion and belief of the mis
sionaries; and in a measure, the arts, sciences, manners and 
customs of the ouries; yet on the whole, said he, "there 
appears to be sometbing wrong, I knowit is generally believed 
that it has proved a great blessing to the natives, "yet, said he, 
(shaking his head) "as ci vilization increases, they seem gen
erally more l":nhappy, and out of their elements, and certain
ly they are fast diminishing in l1lll1ibers-and It appc~U'~ 
according to the past, the time is not far distant when i,there 

. will be no more kanack'3],~, wyhcnas J.nd pickaninies, except 
the ouries assume the names." He seemed a very sensible 
man, but many that have not seen 'for tnelY,selve8, would not 
credit all that~he said upon tbe subject; and perhaps not any 
:-80 I shall drop tbe subject, and 1 suppose' it would haw' 
been better for me to have said nothing about it, but you urE; 
welcome to these few hints. 

'iVhilst we were tbere, knowing that it would be hard [or 
nil t; get a passage 011 one ship, :wo of our 'p~rty went to the 
Columbia River, two to Cahfornw, 1hree shIpped on board 
the Samuel Robertson, that had been out tbree years and a 
half, and had not got a load. After being gone f!"Om Hono
lulytbree months, trying to.make a load, returned, took ill 
provisions, water, &c., and prepared for a homeward CoU(se 
and if possible to make out her load on the way. The cap
tain said he would take six more and the three that. had 
shipped, was nine to work our passage, accordingly on the 
first of October, 1845, after stopping on the island four 
months, we went on board the whale ship, Samuel Robertson, 
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Captain Warner, bound for New Bedford, Massachusetts. 
'Ve are now on our way, and soon cross the equator, 
into the south Pacific, touching at some of the Society 
Islands on our way, and after cruising some six weeks for 
whale-seeing a number, but not taking one, the captain 
hccoming sensible that it was on accollnt of his bad treatment 
to the crew, that there wns none taken, abandoned the idea 
or hopes of making out a full cargocf oil, and laid his 
course for Capp, I-lorn. It wns in Jnnuary and mid-summer, 
when we doubled the cape: it was considered the best time 
in. the yenr, but ~n this high southern latitiJde, there is plenty 
of cold wind rain and snow the year round. Here for ten 
or tweh'c days we experience cold and rough weather. All 
seamen <lrcC1:1 doubling Cape Horn, vessels nre oftpn lost in 
this boisterous plnce; thunder, lightniJ?g, min, wind, snow 
and hc.il, nt all sensons of .the yenr, are to be encountered 
here. It requires strict watch day and night, (though 
the I'e is but little hight), yet the sun is harcly ever seen, but 
constantly cloudy, gloomy and disagreeable; three or four 
times during the ten or twell'edays in these latitudes, all 
hands werB caned to nssist those that were on duty; in the 
taking in of sail and ip securing. or trying to sE'~ure frag-. 
mcnts of sail, yal'cklrlYls, &c., tliat had been blown ovel'-
11Oard, but still'hnnging by some of the many ropes attached 
to them, and some alltogpthel' broke luos~ and gone. As it 
would require \·,nlumes to pOl'tray fully the calms and storms, 
fllonslers, and perils of the o,?ean, or of a sea-faring life, it 
cannot be expected to be fully explained hel'e. 

After doubling Cnpe Horn, the only place we called at, 
was Pernambuco, on the Brazilian Coast. The ·cap
tain and boats crew went ashore and purchased some fruit, 
fresh meat &.c. Nothing of importance occured from there 
to New BeMord, more than usual. \Ve met a, number of 
ships; some whalers, outward bound, some merchant-men 
&c. some in hailing distance, and some not. Passed one or 
two small islands-one wreck-experienced some two or 
three heavy storms of rain and wind, but no wor~e than we 
had encountered. On the 9th. of March 1846, "Land O!" was 
shouted from the mast head. On the 13th, in the morning 
the vnchor was cast, and at 10 o'clock the same day, after sev. 
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en years and four and a Imlf months absence, had the pleas
ure of stepping upon our native soil in the flom'ising town of 
New Bedford and recei\'ed the greetings of its warm hearted 
and philanthropic inhabitants, Reader, do you think we 
were ghd '? Alter passing through much more than is herein 
described, and having been J'ollnd the world as it is called, 
and on an estimate b,' some two or three of \1S before leav
ing the ship, as near as we could judge, we had sailed upon 
the four oceans: Atlantic, Indian, North and South Pacifies, 
in cruising for whales, by being driven by storms, something 
like seventy-seven thousand miles; four months and a hale 
from (,jlleb~c to Yan Dieman's Land, sixteen thousand; three 
months from there to Honolula, Saw!wich Islands thirteen 
tlulUsand, and six months from there to N ow Bedford, eigh
teen thousand miles', makes thirteen [qld one hal f months on 
the \\':"1':'1'; but in cruising 0ZC, bdngs it, as near as we could 
estimate, at seventy-seven tbollsand miles; hrtying cr()~,('c1 the 
equator foul' times; and seen the sun, moon and stars at 
12 0' clock in the day, directly over our heads; and have 
seen some warm weather t11ero also. \';' ell, says one-"You 
have seen so much, it has well paid you for the time you 
have lost." But stop! did you e\'er lmow what it is to be 
n prisone~' under the British und treated in the manner we 
lwse been, for the last six or seven years, and with a broken 
constitution L"'C. If you know anything of this, me thinks 
you could not easily be compensated; if you could, 'please tell. 
me how. 

On landing. you must know, our clothes were not of the 
. best quality n~or of the cleanE'st kind, 'after being on board 
a whder six months; bLlt as soon as \\e gave the people n 
short account of wllo we were, and where we had been and 

'what we had been there for, ;\11', Thomas Ashley waited on 
us to No 37 ~wallow-Street; where he kept a boarding house, 
and told us we were welcome to stop there until there ,,-a,,: 
some arrangenlents made to forward us to our desired homes. 
-We soon found a friend who had been eng:Jged in the strug
gle for the liberty: of, the Canadas, in. 1837 and"', by the 
name of Col. BenJam 111 Almy, who had fortunately, escaped; 
likewise, Mr. Timothy lng,raham, who was on our western 
frontier at the time. By their influence with Elder Moses. 
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Howe, Capt. Charles Salsbury and others, a meeting was 
called and the feeling that was manifested by the ladies as 
well as the gentlemen, on our return to oilr m,tive land, and 
the prospect of soon arriving at Ollr !Jomes, to rejoice the 
!Jearts of our friends "'110 had Ell long mourned our absence, 
and horrible 5unerings, in a ,righteous cause, 1 say the sim· 
patlly and feelings manirested by the people of l\~\\' Bedford, 
cannot er1r,ijy bc described. Our haying been:'o long in a 
mild cJimote, and landing in the month of March, it being 
cold aIJe! litOI'm)" \I'e all took >o\'ere colds, so that on the 
day after lnnding, there was ~c,'rcely one oj' Uf:l ,1'110 could 
"peak abol'e a \lllisper. T:lat logelher with our ~', ,'llt of 
(~uI111orlab:C' chtlling and the mec:ns 10 purcl,ase nny, and 
landing nmonG:st slrnnc;el's, cau,ccl us at f1rst, to feel rather 
11l1C':l~"; IJlIt those {<,dings soon nmj~hed; on being cunvinced 
"Jy [lct" that ,re were not among clll'i~tjans 1111'rt'ly by ]'1'0. 
CeO',lull. but tLoce "'],0 did GS t!ley would ,\i~ll to be done by. 
,'~(rtailll~', \\e needed Ilelp; and it ,,,'as rio ~uoner known than 
recei\'e;j-~lnd'to ail all'larzlllc,',~, from a source that had 
no desire lu Ilrt\'(J il puLli"lled :Il COrnel'b 01' the streets and on 
iLl' IIUU~13 1,,]!,.; and on that :ICCOUllt, it was gladl,\' received; 
:lIld m;l) ,;uch friel1(ls be many ~nd I'n)~I,eroll;-; in our land. 

\V e rCmrlinl'U herc three ':h;::3; ;:1']'1 by the inliuence of aliI' 
friends bc{,)re mr:1l1ioned, ,,;ith Ihe rail road proprietor, a 
free p;l.",agc. \\'a:, grallted, "lid II e "cre 1300n on our way from 
."; ('\i' Bedl'ord to Utiel, Here, WA c[lllcd ut the city conee 
hou::c: kept \;y :III'. J, Bcstoll, a 8c:nil l '1Imn, Here many 
flocked around to f'CC us, nnd appcrtred quito friendly. Here 
1 sal\' Esq. Thomn'3: of Farmington; \\ho ",as acquainted, 
with my brolber Charles; said he was as II C'll as usual, and 
L"cping a pulJlic house at j\Yon Springs. He likewise, 
ini:Jljllcd me of the death of a sisler \\'lio had been married' 
but a ~!lUrt tilllC', • 

Hel(~ we separated, Leonm d Delano, David House, Orrin 
W. Smith, Luther Darby, John Grant, Nathan Whiting 
and Joseph Thompson, took the stage for 'Waterlown, J effel'
son County; James D. Felo and myself, continued on in the' 
cars to Canandaiguu, where I found my brothel' and his 
wife from Avon, on a visit to their friends, accordingly I 
left the car, and proceeded \vi!h them to Avon, Mr. Fero 
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continued on his way to Buffalo, thence to Michigan, where 
he expected to find his I-riends. 

I remained at A von a short time, being informed that a 
petition had been circulated and freely signed by many 
friends in that vicinity in my behalt~ likewise the exertions 
used and sympathy m"anifested, as well for myself as my 
comrades in bonds, caused me to believe, (L10wever dark and 
gloomy OLlr prospects hacl been for years past) that we were 
not n;tog-c1hc!' forgotten, that there were thoso :ll1d not a few, 
who h:1\"(' s.l11;patllizecl, and been willing to clo all in their 
power, to Iree I1S from [lie> hands of t::rants ancl the enemies 
of llniH'i',<,l freedom, to all such as Lo.\'c clone all in their 
power, as well as tll"'S:', thQt wished us well, but could do 
nothing ll10re; 111:,\' I yep:ure in this'lOto render you my 
hearty and SillCc'l'O i L,l] b,e, and Qt illO same time, venture to 
sa~'-, ~'O~l ,have the ':';:lul:s ancl good \',ishcs of all, illy CUt'll, 

l'Qdt!s, who wilh m/tielC \\'ero en,~Jlr~;cd in a C!lll:~C, which, 
whether pi'OSpel'olls or ],ut, is a crdn 10 ,,;1Y people or nation, 
,and be :lS'l1reU, L1Jioiu:;:1 all OLlr suilcrjiJgs, have nevel', and 
I hope n8\('r \,;11 acknow leJge it any (Jl !Jel: thQr\ an honor
able, just, and hc1:r act, even 1,) fail in, 

From A,von 1 I'r<!:(,'(~ed (0 Luijitln, ,\'llere I found my 
father, motber, ;mcl YOlll1gest sister. ,As Ino;t 01' all 01' my 
readers have eililf>l' heard, seC;i or c:;F'l'ienced the llJ('c'liLg 

of a long absent relative, I need not ~,:lC':liP' an explanatiDn. 
}..IthDugh time had visibly unci malcriall,I' changed their ap
pearance, yet I founcll:18iJ1 enjoying as good health as COllIe: 

be expected, The old gentleman c,:-::;;-"di:l you receive n 
letter ot' sllch a date~" I said I ,:;J! (h,ughing Ile~I]'lily), 
Says he-"1 thought they woulcl let :,'rll l>:wo that one !" 

Kind reader, my task is nearly finished. If you ]10. \'e 

taken any pleasure in perusing these few lines, comprising, 
as they clo, an account of' so much inhuman treatment and 
suffering, 1 am glad; but be assured, although true, the pen
ning of them, lias been anything but an agreeable task to me. 
Since my return, I have been to Canada and ~m happy to 
inform my comrades as well as all who would In e to know, 
that we were not mistaken in the belief that a maj ,rity of 

, Mr, 1. Hosmer of Avon, in particular, 
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the respectable inhabitants, especially on and in the vicinity 
of Yonge-Street, were, in ls:n and 8, not only willing, but 
anxious that their country should be freed from despots that 
are palmecl upon it as rulers and law makers, from the, shall 
I say mother countrv, that ~nnnot know the wants of the 
peoi",j". but h:1ye kld: ru[r] d,) haye a very si'ngular \Vay of 
exacting tribute Cur s('["yices rendered; eyery act haYing a 
tend('nc~-, sooner or later, to sap the foundation (I]' their naW
rally, highl:," filvored colonic", It has been ug~,in;'t the 
:lcts ancl darin,,,: b:1refClcC'd demands of f'ueh chnr[lcters, tlmt 
the p~ople 1m,:" [lskeci, repeatedl:- asked, humbly petitiOlwd; 
and pl'aved that tiJeir grievances might be redressed, and the 
l'C'pcrt1eli refusal and deGial 10 gr[lnt Jheir just requesls, was 
the principal cause 101' resorting til al'ms; though the reform
ers did not seek ;, ft8J~ tbis bsL uncJ desperate resort, but wP,re 
nril'en b it 1)\- this f"nllidai.Jl'J band of.roblJl'r:-: I\ho haH' so 
greE!dii:,.- ,c,-II,tted t!IOl1lSelves Oil tbe blood and horrible st'1fTer
ings of tlw:J' \'.hl) boldly stepped forth in del"clJCC of our lib
erL~t anc1 erl'lUI right,:, l)ut die! not :-:l1f'cectl" 

I think 1 1][1.\'e giH'l1 hints sufficient, in this \York 10 con
l'inc8 on.\' re:1sonable I'c,"'fJO tbat it was not the fUll];, of those 
who su!li::rnd: [\nd that it was not bcc:luse C~ln~l!b did not 
II"rtnt or stnncl in nefd of freedom or lhat the callse II"[\S bad. 
t am of the opinion nf ]]1~[ny whom I have cOIl\-"n:ed I',jth, 
in Canada: that it could not he a brtd CallS(', I",hen it has been 
1 he means of bringing uhout so much good to the peopl,.. ')fCan
adrt; und ultho\l~ll mJIlY lmve not li veel to sec it, and others 
IJ~ \'e suffered mueh in bringi ng it about. t he good results will 
he distilled in the minds of t!w rising generation;'" and it is tn 
Le hoped thr.t the work of reform will still go on without a 
resort to arms; but if it should again be nescessary, m:l~: the 
pas~ prove u good lesso<i~ and in th" 'attempt for freedom, 
ma:,- there be n generul rush to the standurd, thu.t it may b8 

-Ec.:[1('cially if tlley are all as fortnnfltc in selecting teachers. as tJ:c New ~T:.dk('t 
District school: and <:IS untiring in their efforts to instilllilJeral Ilrincipics into the 
minds of ihe' risJn2' ;::(,[1('1" :tlUII, n~ I\Ir ~. ::'IT. H whom] hnd the fll~ilstlre of.;;cein£!" 
and 'conyer~lTI~ wltli n si['lrt fllllf'. llllust say-tlw kind t open-hearted, IdlcraJ prin:' 
ciples tallght hy him and n.:.: liherally nnd e\,idently ~een in his pupils, cannot hut be 
anmired by all who Illay [J:1\'(' tlH~ 1'11'.1:'[11'1' of \"Ic.:ltin::.: them. l:"lm confident that 
if such principles are 1HlIn.:'l~aIJy chlfu .... ;_'d, the t1!1lC' is Ilot far disfant whell Canada 
will be free. Mal' God send many such teacher5; and may tile children bCO'\':i1t 
10 lea;n and tbeir parent. Jive to ,cc the bappy results. 
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defended and maintaiued, without disgrace or causing the 
loss of so mnny lives, while struggling, as it were, single 
handed; and causing the vld proverb to be again verified.
"U oited, we stand; di vided, II'!' fall." If you are determined 
it shull be "united we stand!" if I cannot be with you in 
person, be assured you kt ve my best wishes. ' 
. Likewi,e, ['ur the friendly feelings and favors received 
from the wrti'm hearted friends, on and about Yonge-Stl'eet, 
those of my c,mradt·s \\'hom I have seen and conversed 
\vith,'unite with me in sayi.ng-may the love of freedom 
wh:ch seems to be burning in the hearts of so many, though 
pent up, yet break forth ill a ul'ight and overwhelming finme 
that will cause their enemies to Hee before it as with the 
speed of lightning, until there shall not be oile len to delight 
in the miseries of the oppressed; anc1l8ctrn that the birthright 
of man, is liberty. 

FINIS. 


